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education under Christian auspices, Morningside College has
grown. Those early years were filled with a constant struggle
against tremendous financial obstacles. Under the wise leadership
of Bishop Lewis, however, the college was established on a sound
basis. Since the opening of the twentieth century, it has strengthened its position year by year and reached out to broader fields
of service to its constituency.
Morningside College has developed with Sioux City. From
the very beginning the two have maintained a mutually help Jul
inter-relation. Sioux City has found that the college can meet its
demand for educational leadership 'and has given loyal support
during trying years. Today, Morningside is at the threshold of a
new epoch in her history. She is about to enter upon a program
of expansion that will bring new buildings, finer equipment, and
an increased student body. "A Greater Morningside" is her
watchword. Sioux City, too, has seen the opening of a period of
steady growth and progress. The prosperity of the college is inseparable from that of the city, while the city looks to the college
to render a service that is indispensable. Under such circumstances, there can be no diversity of interests.
Deeply appreciative of the part Sioux City has played and
will continue to play in the progress of Morningside College, and,
with the utmost confidence in the future of our alma mater,
devoted
to the ideal of her forward movement, we, the class of 1925,
dedicate our year-book to the Morningside of Tomorrow and the
City of Tomorrow in which it shall develop and to whose needs it
shall minister. May Sioux City grow in prosperity and happiness!
May Morningside, ever true to the ideals of her founders, share
in that prosperity and happiness because she has done well for
this city and its territory that which she was founded to do!

DEDICATION

'

.

ONa bluff high above the Missouri-the exact spot no one
knows-is the grave of Sergeant Floyd, of the Lewis and
Clark expedition. When that expedition passed through this
region, the Indians were undisputed masters and for many years
these hills continued to be one of their favorite camping places.
Several miles from the bluff where the pioneer explorer was laid
to rest is another grave. Here War Eagle, the Sioux chieftain
who welcomed the first "pale-face" settlers as friends, is buried.
Between the graves of these two men, representatives of the old
day and of the new, a great city has arisen during the fou r score
years which have elapsed since the first sod 'house was built on
Floyd's Bluff. Eighty-five thousand people are today pursuing
the varied occupations of modern life where War Eagle's braves
once hunted; and upon the former camping grounds of the Sioux
a busy industrial center has been built to serve the finest and
perhaps the richest agricultural region in all America.
Sioux City's greatness, however, rests upon a foundation
more durable than the material resources which she possesses in
such abundance. She is great because men and women of character and of vision have made her so. Her pioneers, in common

.

factories and stores. They longed for higher things; and, with
that desire constantly before them, they did not neglect to provide
for the education of their children. Accordingly, they were ready
to support the Methodist Conference when it established a college
in Sioux City; and out of the devotion of the people to the cause
of higher education and the desire of the church to provide that

'
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"There's a fount about to stream,
There's a light about to beam,
There's a warmth about to glow,
There's a flower about to blow;
There's a midnight blackness changing into gray;
Men of thought and men of action,
Clear the way."
- Charles Mackay.

Foreword
In this volume we have endeavored to
portray the life of Morningside College
during one year. It has been our constant
effort to make our picture true to the
reality, that in the years to come, when
other interests have filled our lives and
our college days seem distant and unreal,
we may, by turning over the pages of this
book, throw clearly upon the screen of
memory the victories and defeats, the work
and the pleasure, the friendships and the
rivalries that filled our lives at Morningside. When that time comes, the Morningside of today will be merged in the greater
Morningside to which we have sought to
contribute in some degree. If this record
arouses in a single reader the determination to work more whcleheartedly for that
greater Morningside, our aim will have
been achieved.

.
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Now many years have pa11ed
and all the Indiana have
gone,
Yet still upon this hill there
moves a mighty throng,
Chieftains wise, maidens fair,
and warriors very bold,
As in the Indian days of old.
Morningside from old War
Eagle's tepee grew,
Morningside is still the "Pride
of the Sioux".

Order of Books
I.
II.

CLASSES
ATHLETICS

IV.

ORGANIZATIONS

VI.

Ten

THE COLLEGE

III.

V.

-Paul MacCollin.

ACTIVITIES
"WASHKEE"

/

Th e e ntra nce to our campus- th e gift of the
class of 1917, in memory
of four happ y ye a rs
sp e nt in th e coll ege who se gat e w a y it form s s ymbolic als o of th e spl e ndid futur e op e nin g
b e for e our Alma Mate r.

There's Morningside-catch the spirit?

\

El even

Music students finishing their three hours of
daily practice- g lee clubs r e h ear si ng for
concert
tours- classes, l essons, r ecitals: whether
it b e one or all of these, the "Con" is a cente r
of busy activity from morning to night.

There's Morningside-catch the spirit?

As majestic and beautiful wh e n covered by the
snows of win te r as whe n s haded by the rich
fo li age of summer , th e " Con" syrn bolizes the
quiet devot ion to higher t hings and the abidin g faith in the future for which the College
stands.

There's Morningside catch

Twelve

the spirit?

Thirteen

Main Hall is the center o f our college life.
H e r e w e come for classes, chapel, club meetings
and s ocial affairs everything that goes to
mak e up a busy and w ell -rounded college life
and a genuine f ellowship of all students.

The ""gym"--headquarters for Maroon athletics
the center of an intense loyalty that
has r e peatedly carried our teams to victo r y .
Men a r e made here .

There's Mornings ide-catch the spirit?

There's Morningside-catch the spirit?

Fourteen

Fifteen

I

"Morningside fights!" Spring, fall, and winter
alike, :Maroon teams are training in the
"gym" and on Bass Field to maintain the tradition
that Morningside may b e defeated but
is never beaten.

There's Morningside-catch the spirit?

Sixteen

Founded as a Christian institution, Morningside
College has been true to the ideals of her
builders, and this splendid church on the campus is a con stant reminde r to busy students of
the lasting values in life.

There's Morningside-catch the spirit?

Seventeen

As w e walk from the campus past the President's
hom e, w e cannot forget that our college
is built upon th e self-s acrificing d e votion of
our Preside nt and faculty as well as upon the
loyal service of those who have calle d it the ir
Alma Mater

There's

Morningside--catchthe spirit?
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TRUSTEES OF MORNINGSLDE COLLEGE
Term Expires 1925
George Allee
S . C. Steinbrenner
A. W. Gauger
E. 0. Day
R. J. Sweet
P. E. Held
D. A. McBurney
E. A. Morling
W. W. Waymack (Alumni)

F. B. Nixon
R. G. Webb
W. J. Loeck
E. I. Leighton
T S. Bassett
F. W Klaus
Ed . Rich
C. L. Barks (Alumni)
F. M. Pelletier

Term Expires 1926
Charles Beacha1n
W. D. Boies
0. M. Bond
Levi Hornney
R. T. Chipperfield
L. J. Haskins
C. H. Kamphoefner
R. D . Acheson
J. H. Klaus

F. H. Thiel
M . P. Arrasmith
George Raw
W. S. Snyder
J. J. Bushnell
W. F . Belling
J. R. Tumbleson
Judge Scott M. Ladd
John J. Large

Term Expires 1927
J . L. Panzlau
L. J. Brenner
G. C. Clausen
Herbe rt Clegg
H. E . Hutchinson
A. B . Gehring
C. P. Kilbourne
H. H. Lockin
F. W. Oates

F. C. Taylor
W. T. MacDonald
J. Metcalf
D. P. Mahoney (Alumni)
H. B. Pierce
J. B. Trimble
J . W. Kindig
C. W. Britton

FRANK EARNEST MOSSMAN,

A.

M.,

D. D.

President

Trustees Emeriti
Robert Smylie
J . P. Negus
N. R . Hathaway

J. G. Shumaker

C. D. Killam
E. W. Henke

1925
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Twenty-one

LILLIAN ENGLISH DIMMITT, A. M., L. H. D.
Dean of Women, and Professor of Ancient Languages.

ETHEL RUTH MURRAY, A. M.
Registrar, and Instructor in History.

FREDERICK WILLIAM SCHNEIDER, A. M., D. D.
Vice President, and Professor of Bible and Religion.

EPHENOR ADRASTUS BROWN, A. M.
Professor of Education.

WARNER F. WOODRING, Ph. D.
Profe ssor of History and Polit ical Science.

J. WESLEY HOFFMAN, M. A.
A ssistant Professor
o f H istory a nd Polit ica l Science.

HERBERT GRANT CAMPBELL, M. A.
Professor of Philosophy and Psychology.

AGNES BEVERIDE FERGUSON, M. A.*
Professor of German.

PAUL RAYMOND STEVICK, A. B., S. T. M.
P rofessor of Religious Education.

MARTHA LENA LEN HARDT, A. B.
A ssistant Professor of Romance La n g uages.

*Died April 2, 1924.

HELEN ISABELLA LOVELAND, A. B.
Professor of English Language.
JASON McCOLLOUGH SAUNDERSON, A. B.
Professor of Physical Educat ion.

JAMES JUVENAL HAYES, A. M.
Professor of English Literat ure.

HENRY FREDERICK KANTHLENER, A. M.
Professor of Romance Languages.

MARJORIE ELIZABETH FISH, B. S.
Director of Physical Training for Women.

THOMAS CALDERWOOD STEPHENS, A. B., M. D.
Professor o f B iology.
GLADYS LAVERNE NEIDHOLD, M. A.
Instructor in Biology.
EMM A FREYHOFER SCHNEIDER, A. M.
Instructor. in Eng lish .

LAURA CLARA FISCHER. A. M.
A ssistant Professor cf Ancien t L an guages .
MIRAH MIL LS, A. B.
Secretary to the Facul ty, and
A ssistant Pro f essor of English La n g uage.

Twenty-two

Twent y- t h ree

ROBERT NEGLEY VAN HORNE, Ph. B.
Professor of Mathematics.

IRA J. GWINN, A. B.
Instructor in Physics .

The followin g professo rs are on leave of absence durin g the cur rent year:

J. MAUDE BRYAN, A. B.
Instructor in Mathematics and Education.

FLORENCE CROSS MOOG, A. B.
Instructor in French and P sychology.

BERTHA CLOTHILDA PRICE. A. B.
Reader in English.

WILLIAM D. GIBSON, M. A.
Acting Professor of Physics, First Semester.

DAVID LAWRENCE WICKENS, A. B.
Professor of Economics, and Director of
Forensic Work.

Twenty-four

JAMES AUSTIN COSS, M . S.
P rofessor of Chemistry.

LESTER MARTIN JONES, B. D., Ph . D.
Professor of Economics and Sociology.

MYRON E . GRABER, A. M.
Professor of Physics.

OLIVER DOUGLAS WEEKS, Ph. D.
Assistant Professor of History and Political Science.

COLLEGE OFFICE
ARTHUR BENJAMIN GEHRING, A. B.
Business Manager

VIVIAN D. WOLLE, A. B.
Instructor in English.

MABEL ELIZABETH BROWN
Instructor in E xpression.

KATHERINE NURSE
Bookkeeper.

F LORENCE ANDERSON
Business Office.

MAUDE AZALIA PRICE, A. M.
Librarian.

ERVINE C. WENIG, A. B.
A ssistant A t hlet ic Coach.

MARGARET KIDDER, A. B.
Secretary to the President.

MRS. WILLIAM REYNO LDS
Business Office.

IO

Twenty-five
ve

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC

LUCY DIMMITT KOLP, A. A. G. O.
Instructor in Organ and Theory of Music.
PAUL MacCOLLIN, A. B.
Director of the Conservatory of Mus ic, and
Instructor in Voice.

GEORGE EARLE HUBBARD, A. B.
In structor in School Music.

ELIZABETH NEWTON MacCOLLIN, Mus. B.
Instructor in Voice.

CAROL B. PARKINSON
In structor in Violoncello, and Director of
Wind Instrument Department.

FAITH FOSTER WOODFORD, A. B.
In s tructor in Pianoforte and Hi story of Mus ic.

Twenty-s ix

JAMES REISTRUP
In structor in Pianoforte.

WILFRED CURTIS SNOW
In structor in Voice.

LEO KUCINSKI
In str uct.or in Violin.

ETHEL THOMPSON, Mus. B.
In structor in Pianoforte and Normal Course
in Pianoforte.

Twenty-seven

In Memoriam
Morningside Coll ege was deeply shock ed
and grieved by the sudden d eath of Miss
Agnes B. Ferguson, the h ead of our German
department, on April 2, 1924. Miss
Ferguson spent twenty years as a m ember
of o ur faculty. She was a true student,
imb u ed with a passion for the hi gh est attainments
in scholarsh ip. She so ugh t to
give to the world as a r esult of h e r years
of patient resea rch and devoted study
somethin g it h ad not h ad before and was
preparing to write several books and articles
when sh e was called away from the
work sh e lo ved . As a teacher, Miss Ferguson
was thorough in the extreme, but
h er vivid and enthusiastic presentation
lent interest to the most prosaic subject.
S h e gave h er stud ents more than a knowledge
of German; she gave them t h e inspiration
of a noble li fe. We adm ired h er
for h er schol a rship, for h er intense loyalty
to Morningside, in whose interests
sh e sacrifi ced un ceasin gly, a nd for the
q ui et he rois m that kept h e r at he r work,
chee rful a nd un compla ining, during the
year of suffe rin g that preceded h er last
illness. Above a ll, howeve r, we loved h er
for h er untirin g devotion to the welfare
of he r students and for the beautiful,
kindly sp iri t that shone through everything
sh e did. She h as left a pl ace i11
Morningside w hich will lo n g remain unfilled

Twenty-eight

SENIORS
ROBERT H. DOLLIVER
Sioux City

Tonian ; President Ionians ( 4) ; Inter-society
Debate (4); Y. M. C. A. Cabinet (2, 3, 4):
Y . M. C. A . Treasurer (2, 3) ; Class President
(4); Student Council (4); Tennis Club (2);
Men's Glee Club (4) ; Choral Asoociation (I.
2, 3, 4) ; French Club; Pi-Ionian Grand Public
(2).
"I hold the world but as the world. . .
A stage, where every man must play a part ."
- Merchan t of Venice, I, 1.
GIFFORD G. ALT
Sioux City
Othonian; President Othonians (4) ; Intersociety
Committee (2, 3, 4) ; Inter- society Oratory
(2) ; Inter-society Debate (2, 3, 4) ; Intercollegiate
Debate (2, 3, 4) ; I ntercollegiate
Extemporaneous Speaking (4) ; Pi Kappa
Delta; Class President (1) ; St udent Council
(1, 4); Zet-Otho Grand Public (3) .

man in a ll the world's new fashion
planted
That hat h a mint of phrases in his brain."
- Love's Labor Lost, I, 1.

"A

CLASS OFFICE RS
ROBERT H. DOLLIVER
NEVA COATES
MARGARET HARADON
GIFFORD G. ALT

President
Vice-President
Secretary-Treasurer
Student Council R epresentative

Twenty-nine

CLARENCE E. AMES
Sioux City

ALLEN G. BILLMAN
Sioux City

Othonian ; Y. M. C. A. Cabinet (3, 4) ; President
Ionian.
Y. M. C. A. (4); Student Council (4); Annual
"He was wont to speak plain and to the purpose."
B oard (3) ; Collegian Reporter Staff (3, 4) ; Pre-Engineers'
Club; Choral Association (2, 3).
- Much Ado About Nothing, II, 3.
"Vil1ain and he be many miles asunder."
- Romeo and Juliet, III, 3.
A. HAROLD BRYAN
Sioux City
MYRNA A. BARRETT
Philomathean; Varsity Track (3, 4) ; Conference
Sioux City
Cross-Country Meet (4); Class Basketball (4).
French Club; Choral Association (2, 3).
''Men of few words are the best men."

CECIL J. BURNS
Hornick
Ionian ; Commerce Club.

CHARITY BEKINS
Sioux City

"I profess not talk ing: only this,
Let each man do hi s best."
- King Henry IV, Part I, II, 2.

Zetalethean; Inter-society Debate (4); M. C.
Club; President M. C. Club (4); M. C. Sweater
Winner; Vice President Class (1) ; Annual Board
(3); Student Council (4); Agora Secretary (3);
Class Basketball (1, 2) ; Class Volleyball (1, 2, 3);
Class Baseball (1, 2, 3); Class Hockey (4); Varsity
Hockey (4) ; Yale-Harvard Team (2); Woman's
Forensic League (1) ; Madrigal Club (2, 3).

Pieria; President Pierias (4) ; French Club (2, 3) ;
Agora Board (4).

"Whose words all ears took captive."
- All's Well That Ends Well, IV, 3.

"I am sure care's an enemy to life."
- Twelfth Night, I, 3.

MILDRED BUSER
Sloan

DONALD R. CADY
Alden

LEOTA M. BERGESON
Sioux City
Pieria; President
Spanish Club.

Pieria

(4);

French

Club;

"Of Nature's gifts thou may'st with lilies boast,
And with the half-blown rose."
- King John, III, 1.

Thirty

Athenaeum; Chinese Students' Club.
"Learning is but an adjunct to oneself."
- Love's Labor Lost, IV, 3.

MARC CLEWORTH
Hudson, South Dakota
Othonian; Varsity Track

Othonian; Pre-Medical Club (1); German Club
(3, 4); Y. M. C. A. Secretary (2) ; Band (1, 2,
3, 4) ; Orchestra (1. 2) ; Zet-Otho Grand Public
(3).

"So sweet and voluble is his discourse."
- Love's Labor Lost, II, 1.

(4) ; Yankton College

(1. 2, 3).

"He hath indeed better bettered expectation ."
- Much Ado About Nothing, I, 1.

Philomathean; President Philomathean (4) ; M
Club; President M Club (3); Varsity Football
(Academy, l, 2, 3, 4); Football Captain (3);
Varsity Baseball (Academy, l, 2, 3) ; Business
Manager Collegian Reporter (4) ; Student Council
(3); Vice-President Y. M. C. A. (4); Commerce
Club.
then, the world's mine oyster,
Which I with sword will open."
Merry
Wives of Windsor, II, 2.

"Why,

NEVA COATES
Sioux City

- King Henry V, III, 1.

"But I am constant as the Northern Star,
Of w hose true fix'd and resting quality,
There is no fe11ow in the firmament."
- Julius Caesar, III, 1.

LESLIE H. DA VIS
Linn Grove

FRANCES CHANG
Chih-li , China

Athenaeum; President Athenaeums (4); Class
Vice-President (4) ; Commerce Club ; Chairman
Women's Banquet Committee (4).
"I am wealthy in my friends."
- Timon of Athens, I, 201.

WINFRED E. DAY
Sioux City
Ionian; M Club ; Varsity Football (1, 2, 3).
"I have a good eye, uncle; I can see a Church
by daylight."
- Much Ado About Nothing, II, 1.

BOYER CRIDDLEBAUGH
Centerville
Commerce

MURIEL L. DE WITT
Ireton

Club; Glee Cl ub (1).

"No legacy is so rich as honesty."
- All's Well That Ends Well, II, 1.
LILLIAN E. CURRY
Cherokee
Athenaeum; Inter-society Committee (2, 3, 4) ;
lnter-society Debate (4); Intercollegiate Debate
( 4) ; Intercollegiate Extemporaneous Speaking (2) ;
Pi Kappa Delta; French Club; Tennis Club (3);
Y. W. C. A. Cabinet (1 , 2, 3) ; Collegian Reporter
Staff (1. 2, 3, 4) ; Associate Editor of Annual
(3); President Dramatic Club (4).
"Grant I may never prove so fond,
To trust man on his oath or bond."
- Timon of Athens, I, 1.

Athenaeum;
Club (2).

Preachers'

Kids'

Club;

Classical

"Not stepping o'er the bounds of modesty."
- Romeo and Juliet, IV, 2.

ARIE DOEKSEN
Hull
Philomathean; Varsity Basketball (3, 4); Commerce
Club; Hope Coll ege (1, 2).
"I' ll warrant him heart-whole."
-As You Like It, IV, 1.

Thirty-one

SARAH DRURY
Early
Athenaeum; Class Vice-President (2) ; Intercollegiate
Debate (3) ; Pi Kappa Delta; M. C. Club ;
M. C. Sweater Winner; Class Volleyball (2, 3);
Class Basketball (2, 3) ; Yale-Harvard Team (2) ;
Y. W. C. A. Cabinet (2); Agora Treasurer (2);
Annual Board (3); May Queen (3).
"I would be friends with you and have you love
me."
-Merchant of Venice, I, 3.

WINONA C. DUNCAN
Sioux City
Athenaeum; Inter-society Committee (3) ; M. C.
Club; M. C. Sweater Winner; Class Basketball (2,
3, 4); Hockey (2, 3); Class Volleyball (2); Baseball
(2, 3); Yale-Harvard Team (3) ; Agora
Board (3).
"To beguile many, and be beguiled by one."
- Othello, IV, 1.

PA UL C. ELLIS
Dunlap
Ionian; M Club; P reachers' Kids' Club ; Lewis
Club; Student Volunteer Band; President Student
Volunteer Band (4); Varsity Track (3, 4); Winner
Monumen t Run (3) ; Conference Cross-Country
Meet (4).
"Action is eloquence."
- Coriolanus, III, 1.
LEILA FOWLIE
Rockwell City
Athenaeum; President Athenaeums ( 4) ; Agora
(3, 4); Agora Treasurer (4); Y. W. C. A. Treasurer
(4).
"She that was ever fair and n ever proud,
Had tongue at w ill, and yet was never loud."
- Othello, II, 1.
J. PAUL FREEBURN
Sioux City

Ionian ; President Ionians ( 4) ; Inter-society Debate
(2, 3, 4) ; Intercollegiate Debate (2, 3, 4);
Pi Kappa Delta; Student Council (2, 4); St udent
CORNIE E. EERKES
Body President (4); Editor of Annual (3); PreLegal Club (3); French Club (2).
Orange City
"A fellow of most infinite jest, of most excellent
Othonian; President Othonians (4); Inter-society
fancy."
Debate (3, 4) ; Inter - society Oratory (2) ; Inter-collegiate
- Hamlet V, 1.
Debate (3, 4) ; Intercollegiate Oratory
( 4) ; Pi Kappa Delta; Collegian Reporter Staff
HARRIET GALMAN
(2); Varsity Track (2, 3, 4); Y. M. C. A. Cabinet
Hospers
(4); Commerce Club.
"Small to greater matters must give way."
- Antony and Cleopatra, I, 2.
MARGARET G. ELLIS
Dunlap
Y. W. C. A. Cabinet (4); Preachers' Kids' Club;
Classical Club; Student Volunteer Band; Collegian
Reporter Staff (3, 4).
"As merry as the day is long."
- Much Ado About Nothing, II, 1.

Zetalathean.
"I have no other but a woman's reason;
I think him so, because I think him so."
- Two Gentlemen of Verona, II, 2.
LALLA GERKIN
Corwith
Preachers' Kids' Club; Home Oratorical Contest
(3).
"Truth is truth to the end of reckoning."
- Measure for Measure, II, 1.

E . DONALD GOODWIN
Kingfisher, Oklahoma
O thonia n; Commerce Club; President
Club (2) ; Senior Second Semester.·
"The kindest man,

BERNICE E . HO F MASTER
Nora Springs
Tennis

The best- condition'd and unwearied spirit
In doing courtesies."
- Merchant of Venice, III, 2.

A t henaeum ; President A thenaeums (4); YaleHarvard T eam (1); Women's A t hletic Board (2) ;
Annual Boar d (3) ; Commerce Club.
"They laugh that win."
-Othello. II, 1.

MARGARET M. HARADON
E arly

MAYME HO YT
Wall Lake

Zetalet hean; President Zetaletheans (4); Secretary
-Treasurer
of Class (4); Secret a r y-Treasurer
of Student Coun cil (4); Agora Board (2, 4);
Vice President of Agora Board (4) .
"Kind as she is fair."
- Merry Wives of Windsor, II, 1.
MYRTLE B. HAWLEY
Belmond

Zetalethean; President Zetaletheans (4); Inter-society
Committee ( 2, 3, 4) ; President Inter-society
Committee (4 ); A gora Board (2, 3, 4);
A gora President (4); Student Council (3, 4); Y.
W. C. A. Cabinet (2, 3); Y. W. C. A. President
(3); Winner Class Scholarship (3) ; Chosen Typical
Morningside Woman (3) ; Ishkoodah President
(1).
"More is thy due than more than a11 can pay."
- Macbet h, I, 4.

"Still constan t is a wondrous excellence."
- Sonnett CV.
MARGARET JORDAN
Suthe rland

RAY C. HAWLEY
Belmond

A thenaeum.

" My heart is true as steel."
- Midsummer Nigh t's Dream, II, 1.

"What stronger breastplatethan h eart u ntainted?"
- King Henry VI, Part II, III, 1.

ODES A. B. HILTON
Sioux City
Othonian; Inter-society Debate
(3) ;
Board (3) ; Senior Second Semester.
"Like an arrow shot

ALICE M. KITTOE
Sioux City

Annua l

Zetalethean ; French Club.
"When you do dance, I wish you

A wave o' the sea, that you might ever do
Nothing but that."
-Winter's Tale, IV, 3.

From a well-experienc'd archer h its the mark
His eye doth aim at."
- P ericles, I, 1.

(
Thirty-two

Thirty-thr ee

CYRIL G. KRAMER
Rem sen
O t ho nia n ; Commerce Club.
"He is complete in feature, a nd in mind
With a ll good g race to g race a gentlem an ."
- T wo Gentlem en of Verona, II, 4.

KO MING LI
Sien yu , Ch in a
Chinese Studen ts' Club.
"N othing becom es him ill that he would well."
Love' s Labor Lost, V, 2.

PAU L EDGAR McMASTER
Spokane, W ashington
Ionian; Inter-society Committee (4) ; Inter-society
Debate ( 4) ; Collegian R ep orter Staff (2, 3, 4 ) ;
A nnua l Board (3 ) ; Biology C lub; French Club ;
Dra m atic Club ; Pre-Medi cal Club (1 , 2) ; Chairman
H o m ecom in g Day P arade (4 ).
"A lion a mon g ladies is a most dreadf ul th ing."
- Midsummer Nig h t's Dream , II, 1.
R UTH M . MILLER
F la n dreau, Sou t h D akota
Zetalethean;
Agora Boar d ( 3, 4) .
"Your heart's desire be w ith you."
- A s Yo u Like It, I, 2.
B ERENI CE MON ROE
South S ioux City, N ebraska

RUTH R. Mc BURNEY
Onawa

Pieria; A gora Board (1) ; Y. W. C. A . Cabinet
(3) ; Ma drigal Club (1, 2, 3 ) ; P r esiden t of Madrigal
Club (3) ; D ram atic C lub; I shkooda h President
( 1) .
"There 's nothing ill can dwell in such a temple;
If the ill spirit have so fair a hou se,
Good t hings will stri ve to d well with't."
- T empest , I , 2.

Zetalethean ; P r esiden t Zetalethean (4); Class '
Basket ball ( l, 3) ;. Ya le-Harvard T eam (1, 3 ) ;
F r en ch club.
"Is s he n ot passing fair?"
- T wo Gentlem en of Veron a, II, 2.
RUTH MONTGOMERY
Sioux Ci ty
M. C. Club ; M . C. Sweater Winne r ; Class Volleyball
Baseball, B asketball ; Germa n Club.
"No profit g rows w here is no pleasu re ta'en;
In brief, s ir, study what you most affect."
- The Taming of t he Sh r ew, I , 1.
P A UL A. MOODY
Moville

EDITH M. McCABE
Correction ville
M. C. Club; Class Bas ketb a ll ( 3 ); Class Baseball
(2, 3) ; Preacher s' Kids ' Club.
" I , t hus n eglecting worldly ends, a ll dedicated
To c losen ess and t he bettering of my mind."
- Tempest, I , 2.

Thirty- fou r

P hilo m athean ; Preachers' Kids' Club; Biology
Clu b ; Dram atic Club; Germ an Club; Presiden t
o f German Club (4) ; Annua l Board (3) ; Collegian
R eporter Staff (4 ) ; Winner C lass Scholarship
(2 ) .
" H e r eads much:
H e is a g r eat observer and h e look s
Quite t h rough the deeds of m e n ."
- Julius Ca esar, I , 2.

CE CI L H. MUNSON
Estherville
Philomathean ; In ter- society Debate (4); M Club:
President M Club (4); Varsi t y Football (1. 2,
4); Varsi ty Track (3, 4); St uden t Counc il (4) ;
Y . M. C. A. Cabinet (3); Men's Glee Club ( 1. 2,
3); Choral A ssociation (1, 2, 3) ; Ch a ir m a n M en's
Banquet Committee (3) ; Commer ce Club.
"My ventures are not in one bottom trusted
Nor to one place."
- Merchant of Venice, I, 1.
LILLIAN B. MURRAY
Sut herland
Zetalethean ; M. C. Clu b: M. C. Sweater W inne r;
Class Basketball (2 , 3, 4) ; Baseball (2, 3) ; YaleH arvard T eam (2, 3).
" Man delig hts ne t me."
- H am let, II, 2.
HAROLD S . NISSEN
Sioux Cit y
Philomathean; Inter-societ y Co m m ittee (3): M
Club; Varsity F ootball (2, 3, 4 ) ; Varsity Track
(1, 2, 3, 4) ; Win ner Monument Run (1) ; Track
Captain (4) ; Student Council ( 3) .
"Why should a man, whose blcod is warm wi thin,
Sit like his grandsire cast in alabaster ?"
- Merchant of Venice, I , 1.
RAYMOND A. OLSON
Sioux City
Ionian ; Inter-society Commit tee (4) ; SecretaryT reasurer of Class (3) : St uden t Council (4) ;
Commerce Club; Dramatic Club; Assistant Business
Man ager of Annual (3) : Collegian R eporte r
Staff (2, 3 ); Editor Collegian R epor ter (4); Y. M.
C. A. T r easurer (4); Me n ' s Glee Club (1. 2, 3,
4) ; Presiden t Men's Club (4) ; P i-Ionia n Grand
P ub lic (2) ; Expression Depart m en t P lay (3) ;
Secretary North Central Intercollegiate
Press
Con feren ce (4).
"A merrier ma n ,
Within t he limit of becoming mi rth ,
I never spent a n hou r's talk w itha l."
- Love's Labor L ost, II, 1.

RUTH L. PACKARD
Sioux City
P ieria; I nter-society Commi ttee (4) ; M. C. Club ;
M. C. Sweater Winner; Intercollegiate Debate
(2, 3) ; P i Kappa Delta ; Y. W . C. A. Cabinet
(1, 2, 3, 4); Y.W. C. A. President (4); Student Volunteer
Band; Collegian R eporter Staff (2, 3) ;
Annua l Board (3); W inner Class Schola r sh ip
(1) .

"I never knew so young a body with so o ld a
head."
- Merch ant of Venice, IV, 1.
GEORGE M. P ARADISE
Sioux City
Ionian : President Ionians (4); Inter-society Committee
(1, 2, 3, 4) ; President Inter-society Commitee
(4); I nter-society Oratory (2) ; Inter- society Debate (1. 2, 3, 4) ; Intercollegiate Debate
(1, 2, 3, 4): Winner Hom e O ratorical Contest
(4); Pi Kappa Delta; Delta Sigma Rho; President
Pi Kappa Delta (4): Forensic League (1,
2) ; P r esident Forensic League ( 2) ; Annual
Boar d (2, 3); Collegian R eporter Staff (1) ; Student
Council (3, 4); National St udent Representative
(3); Chief Justice Pre-Legal Club (3).
"H ow noble in reason! how in fin ite in facul ties!"
-Hamlet II, 2.
DONALD PETER S
Sioux City
Othon ian; Inter- society Debate (3, 4); Zet-Ot ho
Grand P u blic (3).
"A proper man as anyone shall see in a summer's
day."
-Midsummer Night's Dream, I, 2.

EDWARD W . P IRWITZ
Rock R apids
P hilo m athean ; President P h ilomatheans; Inter-society
Committee ( 3, 4): M Club; Varsity Football
(2, 3, 4); Foot ball Captain (4) ..
"H e was a man, take him for a ll in all,
I shall not look upon his li ke again."
-Hamlet, I , 2.
CYRUS M . POPPEN
Sioux Center
P h ilomathean: Inter-society Debate (3, 4): Men's
Glee Club (1, 2, 3) ; M Club; Varsity Foot ball
(4) ; Pre-Legal Club ( 3) ; French Club; President
Phi Sigma.
"I da r e do all that may becom e a man ;
Who dares do more is non e." - Macbet h, I, 7.

Thirty- five

BERNADINE Y. POST

GLADYS M. SHROYER
Lake Park

Onawa

Pieria; French Club (3); German Club (4).
"But Jove is blind, and lovers cannot see
The pretty follies that themselves commit."
- Merchant of Venice, II, 5.

"I have that within which passeth show."
- Hamlet, I, 2.

"For a light heart lives long."
- Love's Labor Lost, V, 2.

HELEN E. ROGERS
Sioux City

LEON RUTLEDGE
Grona Lake

LUCY H. TAN
Peking China

Ionian; Men's Glee Club (4); Dramatic Club;
President Spanish Club (4); Collegian Reporter
Staff (4); Chairman Men's Banquet Committee
(4); Pi-Ionian Grand Public (2).

Athenaeum; Chinese Students' Club; President
Chinese Students' Club (3); Agora Board (4).
"Love thyself last."
- King Henry, VIII, III, 1.

"Here comes a man of comfort, whose advice
Hath often still'd my brawling discontent."
- Measure for Measure, IV, 1.

"He is well paid that is well satisfied."
- Merchant of Venice, IV, 1.
WAYNE C. STAUFFER
Sioux City
ROBERT A. SCHROEDER
Newell
"Yet do I fear thy nature;

It is too full of the milk of human kindness
To catch the nearest way."
- Macbeth, I, 5.

Lewis Club;
(3, 4).

•
(4);

Band

IRENE TRUCKENMILLER
Lake Benton, Minnesota

GWENDOLYN WHITE
Kansas City Missouri
Pieria; Classical Club; Dramatic Club.
"At Christmas I no more desire a rose
Than wish a snow in May's new fangled mirth;
But like of each thing that in season grows.''
-Love's Labor Lost, I. 1.

GRACE A. WICKENS
Avon, South Dakota

Student Volunteer Band.

"He hath a daily beauty in his life."
- Othello, V, 1.

''There are no tricks in plain and simple faith."
--Julius Caesar, IV, 2.

Zetalethean; Agora Board (4); Dramatic Club;
Biology Club.
"The hand that hath made you fair hath made
you good."
- Measure for Measure, III, 1.

GEORGE STEVENS
Sioux City

ELSIE SHERWOOD
Wall Lake

Philomathean; Band (1, 2, 3, 4); President Band
(2, 4) ; Orchestra (2, 3, 4); Men's Glee Club
(2. 3, 4) ; French Club; Preacher's Kids' Club.

French Club; Collegian Reporter Staff (4);
Agora Board (4); Y. W. C. A. Cabinet (4).

"The man that hath no music in himself,
Nor is not moved with concord of sweet sounds,
Is fit for treasons, stratagems, and spoils."
-Merchant of Venice, V, 1.

"Love sincere,
thoughts immaculate."
- Two Gentlemen of Verona, II, 7.

(
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President Lewis Club

Othonian; President Othonians (4); Inter-society
Committee (4) ; Inter-society Debate (4); M
Club; Varsity Football (2, 3, 4); Varsity Track
(2, 3); President Swastika (1).
"What he has he gives, what thinks he shows."
-Troilue and Cressida, IV, 5.

O. FERDINAND SLETWOLD
Sioux City

Athenaeum ; French Club.
"Deeper than e'er plummet sounded."
- Tempest, III, 3.

CARL O. WEGNER
Carroll

MYRTLE C. SW ANSON
Sioux City

Athenaeum; Preacher's Kids' Club; Madrigal
Club (2, 3, 4); President Madrigal Club (4);
Band (3); Choral Association (1, 2, 3).

FRANCES BELLE WOOD
Sioux City

MA UDE B. WAGNER
Sioux City
Athenaeum; Agora Board (3).

Band (3, 4); Orchestra (3, 4).

"I shall desire more love and knowledge of you."
-As You Like It, I, 2.

"Virtue is bold and goodness never fearful."
- Measure for Measure, III, 1.

)
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JUNIORS

MARION LESLIE
Sioux City

If Marion's middle n ame started with "P", we shou ld bet dollars to doughnuts it stood for
"Pepper''. Talk about dynamic forces there's
.enthusiasm in everything Marion does,
and take it from us, she does plenty. If there is anything· she isn't interested in around
school, t hen the faculty h asn 't discovered or approved of it. She not only does everything
but she does it with a grace and an efficiency that would inspire the sp hinxes with
adm iration. Full of "wirn, wigor, and witality," n'est-ce pas?
EDWIN HAAWKINSON
Sioux City
"Viva Ed. Haakinson!" would probably be the cries heard in Mexico City, for who of
the fair senoritas below the Rio Grande could resist a handsome, six-foot champion in
the national sport! Look at the picture, g irl s. Wouldn't he be stunning in a reel cape
with yellow trou and purple stockings? Ed. doesn't need to go to Mexico for approval,
though. He finds plenty of it here. Everybody knows "Big Ed", for there. isn't a single
activity he doesn't participate in and do it well. And not only do we know him , but we'll
tell the world, from Main Street to Patagonia, that we lik e him.

JUNIOR CLASS OFFICERS
MARION LESLIE
ROY SMITH
BERNARD ROGERS
EDWIN HAAKINSON
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Presidentt
Vice-President

Secretary-Treasurer
Student Council Representative
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DE WITT ANDERSON
Linn Grove

WALTER BALK
Gut hrie, Minnesota

"Bill" has been around, seen p la ces, and done
things ; yet he is a f e llow who can study wi th
re sults, g o o ut for ath letics , and maintain an
enviable reputation with the fair on es . "Bill"
is one of t he bunch that makes t he wheels go
'round at t he Phi Sig house-a corn-fed product
of Linn Grove. And they say he is quite a
salesman in t he good old summer time.
'Atta
boy, Bill!

"Yust come down from Minnesota, yust bane
farmin' yust vun year !" "Balky" comes from
Minne sota a ll ri g h t , but a s t o his be ing of t h e
extraction common to our northern sister state,
that's a different mat ter. To look a t Walt er, you
would think he was anot her one of those quiet
fellows; but his n e ighbors tell us that the opposite
is true, for he blows a m ost noble horn
in the band. A s to Walt's ability as a studen t ,
it's a matter of record that he is as much a
junior as the rest of us, and he's been only here
t hree years.

VIOLA BENZ
Sio ux City
After graduating w ith " L es" from Siou x City
Hig h , Viola decided to keep on with h er b rother
in the pursuit of higher education a nd matriculated
at Morningside.
V io la's auburn hair is
belied by her rea l disposition, for she is quiet
and unobtrus ive. Her studies fi nd her amon g the
leaders, thou g h, and we can tell the world that
she's a genuine friend.

"Bally", the boy who makes a baseball loop the
loop, side slip, and tai l sp in. When Balent ine
is on the mound for the Maroons, it's going t o
be quite a hill for the other team.
(You can
spe ll "hill' w ith either an "i" or an "e"). H e
is also a good Ionian and recent initiates say he
is extremely active in the M Club.

E ven w it h the distinct ion of good looks t h at
make the "wimmin " rave--you know, w a vy black
hair, rosy cheeks, and that suggestion of power
in the lower jaw-the fellows kn ow the m os t of
Bruce, and the "gym'' sees more of him than
the parlor. H e is a quiet, reserved sort of a
chap, with an apt itude for studies. a Glee Club
artist, a hard worker, and a fine fellow. And h e
is so good-natured he can get a lon g w it h a ll t he
artistic temperame n ts in the Glee Club, w h ich
is quite some feat, boys.

LESTER BENZ
Sioux Cit y

"Elaine the fair, Elaine the beautiful!"
If
"Yon Cassius hat h a lean and hungry look."
Tennyson had written t hat in 1924, a ll of us
Hence the monicker, "Slats". "Les" is one of
would have known for whom this line was penned
t he Ionian gang. H e p lays t he cornet, s ing s in
And her second name is nearly as appropriate the Glee Club , and goes o ut for basketball.
for in the family Bible it reads, ' 1 E la ine
"Slats" a lso makes it a point to step out w it h
N ewell Barnt." For t he benefit of t he uninitiated F lorence now and t h en , and is a Y. M. C. A.
it might be well to add that Cap'n
worker ; so he is neg lecting n one of t he f our
"Honie" Rogers it a Newell product.
Elain e
aspects of college life. He has the qu alifica t ions
came to Morningside as a soph from Illinois
of a g ood business man, and we are expect ing
Woman's College. She is a new acquisition of
gr eat things of him after June, 1925.
th e A. C. Club, a n · Athenaeum, a nd an allround Morningsider.
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It's going to be q u ite a disapp oint ment to a lot
o[ you fellows, after looki ng at the picture
above, to fi nd out that Louise has had an Otho
pin for q uite some time. Men don 't p lay the
part of ice-cutters in Louise's life, thoug h-one is
enoug h. A s for the girls, th at' s a d ifferent matter
They a ll swear by Louise, and the P ierias
are p roud to call her one of them . A s for accomplishments
call any of t hem her s, for she
could prob ably do anything sh e chose and do it
well .

BRU CE B L A CK BURN
P ierson

ORVILLE BALENTI NE
Alden

ELAINE BARNT
Sac City

LOUISE BROWNE
Sioux City

RUTH BURNETTE
Sioux Cit y
A yea r as a school-ma'am hasn't made any difference
in our Ruth . She is still j ust t he sam e
a s she always w ill be, a regular Morningsider,
w it h al l the a ttributes t h at we are proud to ca ll
typical of t he Morningside g irls. W e are certainly
g lad to have her back in M. C. a nd to
call her one o f us again .

KENNETH CHINN
S ioux City
The "American Mr. Chinn " came to u s from
Plover and liked u s all so well t h at he m oved
here in his second year. Ken is on e of those
few w ho can smile, you know, w hen it seems the
whole b loomin' world is upside down. H e ought
to be a successful doctor, don' t you th ink, for
alon g w it h t h at asset he is a st rong studen t and
a leading m em ber of t he biology club.

For ty-one

WALKER DAVIS
Burke, South Dakota

PAUL COOMBS
R ed Oak
Meet Mr. Coombs a product of the fertile hills
and plains of Red Oak. Paul goes in fo r everything
the college has to o ffe r, not excluding the
eleven o'clock privileges that Saturday and Monday
nig hts allow
If reward comes throug h tireless
application and e ffort, Paul deserves a letter
before he leaves Morningside. Few men in school
are more part icular, and none is more ins istent
that things be done "according to Hoyle"; so
Paul is at all t imes r eady to quote from Roberts'
Rules of Order.

"O, Squak, won't you s mart us up a bit on this,
will you," e r "O, Squawk, have you t ime to
show me t hose Econ. notes, " are a couple of the
sayings gene rally heard whenever Walker B. is
around. The Senator comes from way out yonder
in South Dakota, "whar men air men," to act
as editor of this year's yearbook. W a lker not
only engages in nearly form of studen t activity,
but he is also one of t hat very limi ted few in
o ur college whom we can call brillia nt, and who
at the same t ime can apply them selves conscientiously
to t hei r work.

DAVID DAVIES
Sioux City
Here is "Sonny"- ca ll t he riot squad. "Son" has
one failing. He is fond of a little innocen t recreation
fun, and play, every now and then .
"Davey" is one of t he boys, and. if you can
feature it, She ik and Rough, or Two in One, by
Horat io Alger. If "Son" were only a little bigger
what a man-eatin' football artist he'd m ake;
and, small as he is, he isn 't gentle.

V IVIAN DE WITT
Correctionvi11e
Did you hear t hat Pre lude in C Sharp M inor, by
Rachmaninoff? Vi vian is a quiet, unobtrusive
miss who delights in her music. She is a member
of the Student Volunteer Band and expects some
day to do her bit in maki ng the wo rld a better
place to live in.

ARBA DE WITT
Ponca, N ebraska

He re we have the gen tleman from N ebraska, w ho
Bliss is one of those quiet fellows that are always
surprising us with the things they can accomplishdoesn 't have to come very far to get to Morningside
but who comes w ith more determinat ion
He doesn't talk much, but he's a good
t han most of u s dream of. Arba is one of the
student and a consistent worker. He went out
p illa rs of Sunshine Inn, and finds an attraction
for foot ball all season, and the fellows learned
there severa l evenings in the week. He a lways
to like him in spite of his r eserve. When t he
finds t ime to do h is work thoroughly, however,
list of those of us who succeed is finally made u p,
a
nd is a Junior we al1 th ink a g reat dea1 of.
we know Bliss will find his name without any
trouble.

Bi ll's election as president of the Y. M. C. A.
is no doubt a fortunate happening, as a redheaded
president will probably work wonders
there. W e may soon be reading Bill's n a me in
the papers in connection wi th his track work,
too, for he is an aspiran t to dash honors. And
the best of it all is, we are sure that whatever
honors come to him, he will be just as modest
and unassuming as he now is.

SARAH DREWRY
Sac City
Did you ever m eet a girl t hat was a good fellow?
Well , that's Sally Sac all over. And she
certainly has someone who appreciates her, too.
for he walked all the way to Sergeant Bluff to
meet her on e day, only to find she had taken
another t rain.
Sarah J ane is a student who
finds ti me for a lot of fun. The girls at the
A. C. Club know who has the readiest smile anrl
the most thought for others-who can take a
joke on her sel f as well as someone else. Sally's
a ll right.

GLENN ELLISON
Newell
L. B. DEAN
Sioux City

WILLIAM EICHMAN
Ash ton

DONALD FLEWELL
Sioux City

H ere we have that anomaly of college life, the
The three cit izen s deny it, but we are pretty sure
Glen Ellen was n a m ed aft er Ellison .
Glenn,
man who hangs his pin in the season of chilling
w hile not a paragon of v irtue, etc., is an intelligentwinter winds. That in itself m ust be indicative
of a certain intrepidity of character. Can't you
hard-working student, who is making
catch in t he picture a flash of bold fearlessness?
a real effort to m ake his diploma pan out in
Don is a lso a regular "st udying F lool'' and get s
do llars and cents. He is the proud possessor of
by the profs. like a greased pig at a picnic of
a deep bass voice, and occasionally bothers the
t he Century Club. A pretty good fellow, Don.
profs. with unexpected questions.

)
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MARGARET GALE
Sioux City

REX FOUNTAIN
Linn Grove
" 7-11-15- 30." Rex t ucks the ball under his arm
a nd hits t he line. That' s where the fountain
part comes in, f or you'll see line men sprayed like
water while Rex g oes through for ten yards.
Rex
is also one of the pillars of the Firs t National
Bank and is built to fit the part. E very
minute spent wi th Doris is to him "a pearl in
memory's treasure-box.''

"P egale"- and n ot so windy as the n ame suggest s. "Peg" is another home-g t·ow n p roduct and
a Pi. She is most happy and active w hen entertaining
a nywhere and anytime, a lt ho ug h she
studies with effect. We are sorry the one a nd
only isn't from Morningside proper; still , the
place is a suburb o f Morningside and t he refore
satis factory.

WILLARD HAMMA ND
Bradgate
That carefu lly brushed pompadour betrays a clear
tendency for f ussing, but as yet there have been
n o fa lls.
Beyond a weakness for studies, he
seem s to have few faults, a n d a wide, contagious
g rin ca rries h im into the good graces of all who
know him .

KENNETH FUNKHOUSER
Cherokee

Milton is another N ebraskan, and one of the
many good fellows the Cornhusker State has sent
across the Big Muddy to sojourn with us. Nobody
works any harder than " Tony" and nobody
gets more real values out of college. His ready
smile and pleasing manner have won him the
friendship of every one of us.

For ty-four

Grace is one of the few girls whom we can call
talented in the t ruest sense of t he word. Although
t h is is her first year at M. C. and she
spends most of her time a t the "Con", where
she learn s the songs her friends love to hear, she
is well-known on the campus.
Grace is a Pi
and is p rom ine nt in all musical acti vities. We
welcome her to Morningside and t he J unior class.

MERLE H ANSON
N ewcast le, N ebraska

Don't laugh, folks, w hen you hear that Cher okee
is Funk's home town, for Funk is a s safe and
sane as a Fourth of July sans fire-crackers . Some
of his activities are athletics from marbles to
football, studies from A to C, and girl s from
Hazel to Lowry. He has a streak of good-nature
and a sense of humor that make him one of the
best companions we know of.

MILTON GARDIPEE
Te kamah, Nebraska

GRACE HEDENBERGH
Sioux City

JEANNETTE GARVER
Dillon, Montana
It's a long w ay to Montana, where you can see
farther and have less to see, etc., but not too far
for Jeanette to come to Morning side. She is one
of those girls who says what she thinks and
then sticks to her convictions through thick and
thin. It hasn't taken "Jen" long to find her p la ce
in school and society affairs. Jeannette--we're
glad you joined u s.

To be t he p r omoter of a large corporat ion is
quite a measure of success for any m an, but not
once in t he n ine lives of a cat do we fin d a
college st udent ach ieving such a distinction. From
a freshman who said no thing, "Ha nnie" has developed into a junior who says more t han enough .
W e do n ot ven t ure to state the reason for the
s udden uncorking of h is eloquence, unless it be
t hat his en gagement has p layed a pa rt. "H annie"
wears an M by v irtu e of his good wc r k on the
baseball field, is m ore or less of a student, and a t
present is ma king a g reat effort t o decide between
the b a r and the pulpit.

MARGUERITE HELD
Hinton
The subject o f t his little article is a n ative of
H in ton and a sister of t h e gentleman by the sam e
n a m e whose picture follows.
Marguerite is a
rather quiet, good-natu red girl, with a r egard
for her frie nds. She is strong on t he study end
of college, but t his does n ot mean that she neglects
any othe r asp ect of her ed ucat ion.

RUSSEL L H ELD
Hin ton
Russell, alt hou gh he passes for a qu iet chap, is
one of th e fellows who keep t hings going a t
t he Ionia n hou se. L ack of avoirdupois
has kept
him from m aking t he basketball team, but he
swings quite a racket at this tennis business.
"Russ" is another good-looking, rosy-cheeked lad
who never g ives the girls a chance to appreciate
him .
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S. Y. HO
Hinghwa, China

MURIEL HUGHES
Sioux City

Mr. Ho is another man who came three thousand
miles straight to M. C .. and from his first
day on the campus has steadily won for himself
a place in the esteem of his fellow-students. He
is a hard-worker and a good student. Someday
he'll cross the Pacific again and carry the old
Morningside spirit back to his homeland.

We have with us the Y. W. C. A. president, and
that speaks for itself. She is one of those rare
individuals who always has time to do something
for others, no matter how busy she is. With
French Club, Glee Club, and Y. W. work, her
time could be entirely taken up. but it is that
personal touch that she has with all that has
won for her her plac e on the campus.

Juliet made only one mistake in her life and
that was when she didn't come to Morningside
as a freshman. She joined us when we had attained
the high estate of sophomores, though, and
pitched right in with characteristic zest to make
herself one of our most prominent students. She's
a wizard on the debate platform, an enthusiastic
Zet, and a moving spirit in nearly every campus
activity.
Mr. Secretary, cast a unanimous ballot
for Juliet as our live-wire girl.

CLARENCE HOON
Laurens
Cinder track artist, in recognition of which he
was presented with a prize as the ·best runner
in the freshmen class.
We'll say no more,
Clawnce. He is always working at Devitt's or at
studies, and they say when he was a freshman
he was preparing for the ministry.
"Preach"
is an Otho, a good man around, and a friend
who would share his blanket in a blizzard.

HARRY INSKEEP
Merrill
"Got anything to eat?" is Inskeep's query morning
noon, and night. Maybe it's because he is
so hungry always that he has those Bolsheviki
tendencies. "Skeep" is a good-natured, easy-going
fellow, with a beautiful head of black, curly
hair.

ROBERT IVES
Danbury
Work?

Bob takes on work and accepts responsibilities
like the newspapers of today soak up
oil. In everything Bob does you find the results
of his assiduity
in his studies as well as his
outside activities. The majority of us join with
him in his favorite sport, for Bob's recreation
general1y takes the form of a quiet tramp
through the woods with lunch-basket and camera.

MIRIAM KAMPHOEFNER
Sioux City

JULIET JOHNSON
Clear Lake, South Dakota

Petite, sweet, also good-looking! Miriam retires
early every evening in order to get up early to
catch the car from the West Side to Morningside :
so maybe this early to bed and early to rise business
means something.
"K" is a Zet and is
also qualified for membership in the Travel Club,
as she rides the cars fourteen miles a day. She
always has the leading part in the May Fete, and
she's a real friend- just ask Evelyn.

RAYMOND JOHNSON
Bronson
"Johnson
of
Bronson'',
the
Titian-Haired
Shriek".
If he ever appeared wearing green,
you would instinctively listen for sleigh bells and
look for Santa Claus on the Fourth of July.
Ladies and gentlemen, the Phi Sigs. modestly
thrust forth Red as the champion collector of
the world.
If prying hard-boiled collegians loose
from their mazuma is any criterion of success.
Red will make Henry Ford look like a snowflake
in a blizzard. Coming to the institution from
the m etropolis of Bronson, he was introduced to
the freshman class in his famous recital of "Calf
on the Lawn." He has since been more or less
in the limelight but recently has shown a tendency
to prefer the davenport and dim lights.

ERNEST KELLOGG
Britt

PAUL KIERNAN
Sioux City

If blushes bespeak virtue, Ernie should wear a
Quiet, thoughtful, and studious-looking, is he not?
halo. He is a fellow who has learned the value
He is not-not to his friends, at any rate, who
of silence. He doesn't say much, but he thinks
know him as a merry, joking soul, with a rare
a lot and is a real worker in everything he undertakes.gift of humor. Of course, that doesn't keep him
We like him and we're for him strong!
from being "savvy" in his books, for he is all
of that, too.
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HELEN KINQUIST
Sioux City

MAX KOPSTEIN
Sioux City

FERN LEASE
Pierson

JESSE LEMKE
Dows

"Kinky" is one of our most popular juniors.
When it comes to having a good time, s he's right
t here with the goods. She is liked by the g irls
and has decided attractions for the men. A Pi,
a g ood student, and an all-round college girl
H e len.

We come to another foren s ic star who has done
his share in winning debates for the l onians and
for M . C. Max puts in a gocd deal of tim e at
the City Library, but manages to take an active
part in co1lege activities and at the same tim e
pull dow n grades that look fine on the records.
He's brilliant a nd a mig hty likeable fellow.

Fern hails from Pierson, and we have heard
some rumors of "a man at home." To be sure
about it , of course, you will have to ask Fern.
Fe rn is a student of excellent ability and even
greater application.

Lemke is another junior who is spending his first
year in our e levating oompany. H e's a quiet,
reserved sort of a fellow, but t hose of us who
kno·w him respect him and th in k a lo t of him. We
have t he impression that he's a good student and
a real fellow.

DORIS KNOWLTON
South Sioux City, N ebras ka

IONE LEASE
Cherokee

After every party, it's a long way to South Sioux,
especially w hen the cars stop at twelve. Doris is
an A thenae um, and s he puts o n som e mighty
nice parties and joints in South Sioux-outside
the pale of the law, a s it were. Doris is a specialist
in dramat ic art and is an excellent student
in her line.

MARY LAMAR
Sioux City
Then there is Mary another
college g irl, meaning
that Mary has her line, and is clever, and
has a way a bout her. Mary is also a Pieria from
the Nort h Side who comes c ut on that big yellow
car 'most every day, like most college g irls. Mary
has a college boy on the aforesaid line-Lee, by
name.
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RUTH LANGLEY
Prim g har
Rut h doesn't quite subscribe to t h e motto. "Liberty
and Just ice" for all. Liberty's enough, she
say s. H er ready wit, variety of views, and difference
f rom t he u sual run of g irls equal a characteristic
that people describe as refreshing. Ruth
doesn't have any trouble getting a kick o ut of
anything. Listen to her say, " Isn't that thrilling?"
She is one of t he " H ea venly Quint ette"
of the A. C. Club, a true A t hen aeum ; and a genuine
artistry a t the piano is one of her accomplishments

"There's an art in m a king
Ione, in frosh speech class.
too, for she blows a horn in
Band and sings in t he
and whole-hearted-these are

HAZEL LOWRY
Sioux City
H azel eyes--say, here we were all set to rap out
a few ripp les about Hazel and her hazel eyes
when it occurred to u s t hat the eyes might be
blue. Guess we' ll have to ask Funk. W e do
know that Hazel is a Zetalethean, a rea l studen t ,
a nice girl, and mighty fine looking.

apple p ies," quo th
She is a musician,
the St uden t Volunteer
Glee Club. H onest
Ione's qualities.

DORIS LUMLEY
R ut h ven
Doris sirigs in the Madr igal Club and sings well.
She would probably sing well wherever she was,
for a long wit h her nat ural a bilit y she has that
h appiness of spirit that expresses it self best in
song. In the battle with studies, too, she has defeated
the enemy a t all points.
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THOMAS McHALE
Sioux City

EVELYN MANSON
Sioux City

"Jock McHole", the Wild Irishman, with a flow
of blarney that's eloquent enough for debate, to
say the least. "Jock" is surely a hard-working
old boy, and is rather an enigma to the rest of
us, for we can't understand how he does so
much (legitimate night work) wi t h so little sleep.
"Mac'' is a rea 1 friend and a fellow to command
our respect and admiration.
P. S.- With deep regret and poignant sorrow,
we confirm the report that "Jock's" perfect no-date
record has been lately marred, perhaps beyond
repair.
Slow music, please- another good
man gone!

"When is a bouquet not a bouquet?" When you
say something that's perfectly obvious.
So we
are throwing no flowers when we te11 y ou that
Evelyn is a good sport, a good student, and a
mi g h t y good-looking blonde. See picture for proof
of same.

If she isn't "Oirish" and a true daughter of the
"Ould Sod", she's a blamed good imitation, with
her snappy blue eyes and her snappy color, and
her snappy ( ?) disposition.
"Mac" is a regular
girl, who likes a good time as well as the next
one, and is always up and ready to do things.

FLORENCE MUELLER
Lake View

CLIFFORD METCALF .
Sioux City

Rather than read any of our attempts describing
It has been rumored that Florence plans to take
up the study of dikes and windmills, but has deffered
"Barkis", we recommend to you "Met's" autobiography
the matter until she can visit Orange City.
for sale at all the leading hardware
Studies have no terror for this girl, who registers
stores. Metcalf is a leader in most everythingA's every semester without any troubl e.
the Radiator Club, the Library Social Circle, and
the Home and Fireside Club, which meets Saturday Faults---if she has any- she's a preacher's kid.
Sunday, and Monday evenings. "Barkis"
is an athlete of the American variety. also, being
a letter man in football and basketball and the
captain-elect of the basketball team.

(
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After a year's absence, Meyers comes back t.o
us from Minnesota "U". It certainly is not an
example of a bad p enny returning, and we believe
he is as glad to be back as we are to have
him, judging from his app earances on the campus
Alfred is a quiet, likeable fellow, with a
ready smile and an aptitude for work.

Come hither and behold, Sweet Mignonette,
Larry's handsome visage, for here we have the
exception to the rule that app earances are decietful
No, folks, his face is an open book.
Mister Nelson is a track man, and must be a
d emon for work and a plugger, for he runs cross-country
and the man-killing two-mile.
Lorimer
is an Ionian.

HAROLD NELSON
Sioux City

MARY McMASTER
Sioux City

)

LORIMER NELSON
Virginia, Minnesota

ALFRED MEYERS
Fenton

It's always "Sure, Mike" when "Lum" is on the
r eceiving end of a "gimme" or a "lemme" or a
"have you got?" Big-hearted, that's him all over,
Mabel. H. Franklin is one of the prime movers
of the Ionians and they find him a real asset.
"Lum" was out of school for a while, but this
year s·e es him back with us again, lively as ever.
He finds his only sweetheart in "Mad Agnes",
and it's really a shame the way she monopolizes
his time with her "blow-outs" and "balkiness".
When he starts talking to her, though,
it's a
different matter, for "Lum" is no bad debater.
Watch him go!

ELIZABETH OGGEL
Orange City

WILLIAM OLSON
Sioux City

"Libus" sings a part in "that dog-gone Devi t t
gang's" song, and she always plays a part in a
good many of the things that happen around
Devitt's. She probably could tell all of us a lot
we'd like to know if she only would. "Libus"
is an excellent student, as well as an excellent
fun-maker, and a girl whose friendship is worth
while to seek.

Six feet of good-natured, good-looking, hardworking college boy- quite a package, isn't it?
Bill is a junior who toils so busily he doesn't
give us a chance to see him as often as we'd
like to, especially our co-eds. He is a Phi Sig
of the studious variety.
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DAVID PRIEST
Sioux City

ANN A PETERSEN
Emerson, Nebraska
Anna is the life of the college office
Just ask
anybody who has worked in there
She's another
second-semester junior whom we're more
than glad to welcome
A winnin g personality
plus genuine ability
and p lenty of e ne r gy make
her a most worth-while student and a r eal friend.

No more likeable fellow has ever gone to Morningside
College. "Dave" is a square shooter w ith
a smile for everyone, and an enthusiastic supporter
of anything the school has to offer. H e
is a cracking good football player, and i t is our
wish
he wear t he coveted "M" before he leaves us

that

This noble-looking blue-eyed boy with t he curly
Alice is an ash-blonde. which is m e rely a passing
black hair is none o ther t han Bernard R ogers,
remark if one favors brunettes.. and a favorable
t he kin g pin on t he basket ball floor. T e ns of
commen t i f one is partial to blondes
She is a
nat ural ability and good looks for t he girls, but
good friend t o everybody and one whom we all
not an ounce of ambit ion fo r 'em is Jack's record
respect and a dmire. Alice is a loyal worker in
sin ce J oyce left . " Way back in freshman
the Y. W. C. A., a Zetalethean and, q uite unwomanlike
year ," when we first saw him, we thought he rated
more talkative on the st age than off.
B ernard 0. K., b ut now it's J ack and J ack it
will stay.

GORDON PILLSBURY
Sioux City
It's our bet "Pill" will be just as ta ll and slender
t wenty years from. now as he is today. But at
least the re 1s nothing
false about Gord's appearance
He looks Just as he is, stable . dependable
and competent.
Gord is another all-round fellow
one who studies, is active in student affairs
and also fusses a lit tle.

MALROSE RADLEY
Kel vin, North
Dakota
Malrose

comes From "Somewhere in North Dakota
and yet, 1n spite of th is fact, is· one of
the most cheerful and optimistic individua ls in
our class
She spends a good deal of he r time
dissecting cats, frogs, etc., in the biology "lab"
When she is. not in school, you can find her
around Sunshine Inn.
Her greatest joy seems
to be serving others, which she does in such a
way that her spirit is spread to every-one
cheerful
with whom she comes in contact. H e r chief
weakness 1s the product of a farm near Ponca.

CEORGE RAYMOND
Akron, New York
Music plays a great part in m en 's li ves. George
is a musician.
Therefore Geo r ge wi ll play a great
part in m en 's lives
E ven if this were a fa ulty
syllogism t he truth of the conclusion is n ot disputed
for already there is a g reat tendency to
let Geo r ge do it. Geo rge is an Ionian, a good
fellow, and takes a hand in track and studies.

BERNARD ROGER S
Moorhead

ALICE ROBBINS
Alden

MEYER ROBIN
Sioux City
H e r e's one robin t hat st ays wit h u s throu gh t he
winte r. Meye r is a diligent and indust ricus student
wit h a fondne ss for wor k and a powe1· of
applica t ion that merits our deepest respect.

CATHERINE ROGERS
Sioux City
See that piano stand up on it s hind legs and
talk? " Kay" Rogers is more t han li kely fingering
the keys. "Kay" wears a mighty f etching
blue sweater around school. The D r ake m a n t hat
lost it surely lost it in a good cause. She is an
A t h "soror", with an attractive personali ty and
a fascinating way about her.

GLEN ROGERS
Newe ll
A p air of b l ue eyes and a n angelic, innocent
expression
make "Honie" seem more like a confidence
man than a college a th lete. But when
you see him in action- a brillian t flash at quarterback
a w izard on the ba sketball floor, and a
g enius at shortstop on the n ine--you realize why
t he captaincy of two sports is his. And not only
that , but he's as unassumi ng and m odest and
likeable as it's possible for a fellow to be.
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CLAIRE SCHAAP
Sheldon

FREDERICK SHARE
Fort Dodge

Yes, girls, one of the reasons we put "Skoppy's"
picture in the book was to cater to the feminine
trade. One of "Skoppy's" unique records is that
he has probably don e more doughty deeds in the
sessions of the Radiator Club than any ether
man. No spoofin', though, Schaap is a genuine
in his line; as a song and dance man he's the
w hole adenoids.
Whatever he really wants to
do, he does.

After looking at the efforts of a good photographer
to make Fritz look slick, wou ld you think
he was one of the boys to make many hearts
palpitate and do a double shuffle ? Well, he is.
Fritz has a way all his own. Besides this accomplishment
Fritz has the cardinal virtue of
studiousness and the ab ili ty to make and keep
friends. He is a lso a leading Y. M. worker.

ELBERT SEBERN
Manson
In yearling year, Sebern was one of the fellows
who hid his candle under a basket, and so in
junior year we are just beginning to appreciate
him. After studies are over, we find him to be
a fe llow with all the qualifications for congenial
companionship.
He is also a musician in the
band and a m ember of the Glee Club.

DOROTHY SHAW
Plover

EDNA SHENEBERGER
Madison , South Dakota

And then thet·e is Dorothy Schee Shaw. Write
a tribute to Morningside womanhood, and you
have "Dot's" status on the campus. Dorothy is
certainly one of our best--a remarkable student,
with a love for fun, and a most attractive personality
Dorothy is a live-wire girl and is wellliked by everyone. She's an A. C. Club girl, a
m ember of the "Heavenly Quintette", and an
Athenaeum.
"Plover beat!"

(
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A new one in our ranks and another member of
the bobbed-hair throng. Quiet and unobtrusive,
always ready to help those who need her, she
bears acquaintance . She excels as a student and
is a worth-wh ile classmate.

A. C. STROMBERG
Omaha, Nebraska

ROY SMITH
S loan
Listen, Annabelle, who is that singing? Do you
suppose he's serenading us 1 No chance, girls.
Smithy is probably on his way to the domicile of
the one and only, as radiant as a new-blown rose,
and so happy he couldn't hold back a warb le or
two. Roy is in on quite a few of the activities
around the campus, a regular stepper with a regular
girl. and a m ember of the S loan delegation.
Smith started out as a basketball p layer of no
m ean ability. Smythe is now a member of the
Glee Club. We wish we had more like him.

Stromberg is completing his first year at M. C.,
and we mu st confess that we don't know him
ve ry well, but what we do know makes us want
to press an acquaintance.
He b elongs to the
L ewis Club, and his co-workers there think he's
about right. We're inelined to think we agree
with them.

BLANCHE STROM
Sioux City
We marvel that one head can hold so much and
many of the things we want to know and yet
keep it.
Although Blanche works in the office
and hears a lot of what the faculty says, no one
would ever know it. She's an A student and does
justice to all she undertakes, even to Ceci l.

MAURICE STUCKER
Little Sioux
This young feller began life with an overwhelming
admirati on for Hans Wagner, and you get
the result when you see him picking off the hot
ones around third base. "Stuck" has never revealed
to us his philosophy concerning the fair
sex , but we have the impression that he has lived
and learned. As far as the midnight oil is concerned
not over half of it is burnt on studies.

HELEN SURBUR
Sioux City
We cou ld say lots about Helen if we had the
space and time. She's popu lar, and why shouldn't
she be? She's an a ll-round girl, competent
and capable in all she undertakes, even as an
entertainer in the parlor. Ask "Li'l Artha." We
juniors are mighty g lad to have her as a member
of our class, for she's stanch and dependable.

l
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RALPH SW ANSON
Wall Lake
'These college guys is too rough.
Give me a
brick-layer any time!"
Sometimes Ralph gets
right in there with the boys, while at other
times he proves an example to the contrary. He's
a royal entertainer- just ask the fellows at the
Ionian house. Now, prepare for the blow, girls,
It is sad but true, he is al ready taken.

She's tiny, and with her bobbed hair she might
pass for a Junior High girl, but her smallness
doesn't hinder her work as a Student Volunteer,
and in the classroom she has few equals. Her
size
is in rev e rse proportion to her popularity.

Big? They call him "Hi" Test. Worth while ?
Still Hi Test. Hi used to come down to M. C.
with Paullina in the basketball tournaments, and
after four years of it he must have acquired
the habit.
He is one of the boys, all right.
Didn't use to step much frosh year, but soph
year an inspiration came to him from Rockwell
City, and now he's right in there. Hi has a peculiar
ailment, though, for even a regular eight
hours' sleep doesn't seem to satisfy his appetite
for rest. Luck to you, Hi!

)

I never thought Helen was that kind of a girl.
To think that she and Walker Davis were asked
to have a chaperone with them when they worked
in the annual room!
And Van an officer in
the Y. W. C. A. Helen is a loyal Athenaeum, a
member of the A. C. Club gang since frosh days,
a clever student, and a Democrat with Bryan
sympathies.
By commencement time next year,
the pop-corn center of the world, whence she
came to M. C., will have another claim to distinction
in Helen, for she is one of the bestliked girls on the campus.

JOHN WEDGWOOD
Sioux City

VIDA TOWER
Sioux City
A brilliant student, a debater, a loyal booster for
Morningside
and an active participant in all
school activities, Vida's gravest offense was that
she left us in the middle of her junior year. Nobody
has ever seen her when she wasn't on a
rampage about something, and she could probably
say more in a given length of time than
anyone else in school. It was a familiar sight to
see Vida and a gang of Pi's driving about the
campus in her car, and it wasn't strange to see
her in masculine company.

'/

BERNICE TRINDLE
Centuria, Wisconsin
Another of "that dog-gone Devitt gang". You
should hear her sing their song. All we had to
do this semester was look up at the choir to see
Bernice doing her bit for chapel, but we have
seen her up on the platform debating, too. No,
"Cady" isn't the only one who has seen and
heard of her this year.

If Campfire Girls could be a hobby, they would
be Gladys' hobby.
She herself, is up to the
standards and ideals of the organization.
Besides
this, she is a "math" shark and never happier
than when working
analytics or calculus.
Gladys is a loyal junior.

HELEN VAN METRE
Garner

S. C. TANG
Hinghwa, China
China claims Tang for her own, and we proclaim
with positive assurance that Hinghwa someday
will be proud of her claim. Coming from
a foreign country, Tang now speaks English in
a way that brands him as a student and a
scholar. Morningside should be proud of the influences that reach three thousand miles to bring
such men to her portals.

GLADYS WADDELL
Sioux City

WILMA TRUMBELL
Belmond

LOWELL TEST
Paullina

CATHERINE WELDEN
Iowa Falls

Another junior who is spending her first year
Listening to Goniff talk in his drawling way,
you can't help but think how delightful it would
in Morningside.
She has already made herself
a place and we like to count her among our
be if he were a Southerner. It's too bad that
friends.
She's an English shark and we feel
Johnny doesn't mix more, for it is only his
sure that some of these days she's going to break
friends that he permits to appreciate his keen
into print and make the world take notice.
sense of humor. He is a real Otho, most of his
relatives since Noah's time having been Othos
or Zets, and is a most capable fellow, with pronounced
likes and dislikes.
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EDNA WOODS
Sloan
Three years a Yale-Harvard girl, and never
beaten. This is a real record. Edna is faithful
in all she does--in society, classroom, and athletics
She is never too busy to have a good
time and is always in demand with "Bunny".

WILLIAM BARTLETT
Ireton
"My, what a big mouth you have, Bill!" "The
better to laugh with, my dear."
And it's a
fact, for Bill is surely a merry old soul- with a
hearty laugh.
He is a slick basketball player
and juggles his studies with no mean ability.

MARIE WOODS
Sloan

HOWARD FEDDERSEN
Denver, Colorado
How doth the little busy bee improve each shinning
hour of his eight hours' schedule, and then
find plenty of time for his college education, and
also for selling ads for the "Reporter"! He's an
easy-going, good-natured fellow, upon whose mind
such trifles as chapel cuts weigh about as heavily
as a drop of water on the back of a wha le. Incidentally
he's the man to blame if you get the
razz in this section. Above all, "Hot Chot" is a
good sport and we never tire of his company.

VERNON HEACOCK
Kingsley
Congratulations are in order. "Bunny" has gone
and contracted an engagement. He has just returned
to us this semester after a semester's abscence
and more than one cf us are glad to see
him return. "Bunny" is a brilliant student, an
Otho, and a mighty good fellow.

Independent? Lots of spirit? Lots of "pep"?
Just watch her step ! She left the sophomore
LAVONNE MOORHEAD
ranks to join us this semester, because she recognized
Moorhead
a good class. She is another member of
the Sloan delegation and a worthy representative
There you have her
Moorhead of Moorhead!
of any town. We are glad she chose M. C. and
status in her home town established, and it's
chose it at the same time we did.
the same with all of us in general and with
Johnny in particular. Lavonne is a most attractive
girl, who divides her time in three ways:
studies. John, and activities.
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WINNERS OF CLASS SCHOLARSHIPS

SOPHOM O RES

,JAMES YAGER
President

LESTER LEITCH
Student Council Representative

WALKER DAVIS

MARGARET TIEDEMAN
MAYME HOYT

SOPHOMORE CLASS OFFICERS
SENIOR

Mayme Hoyt

JUNIOR

Walker Davis

SOPHOMORE

Margaret Tiedeman

JAMES YAGER* .
HENRY TE PASKE.

Vice-President

MABEL HOYT

Secretary

LUELLA EMPEY

Treasurer

LESTER LEITCH

Student Council Representative

*Resigned second semester

sixty

President

vacancy filled by Henry Wright.
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DeHaan. Chesterman, Meadows. Georgiana Hitchens , Paulson.
Bucher. H a uff, McMullen, W righ t, C. J ohnson.
Ganoe, Remmers, Kalskett, Croston.
Empey, H oyt, Erma H ayes. Whisler, Cole.
H. Smith, Platts, Mackintosh, E ga, Schaper.

L arson, Wilcutt, Lloyd, Hoon, Winkleman.
Hickman, Bassett, Peeso, TePaske, H. Miller.
Harms, Clapper, E nid Hayes, Lois M iller.
Josten, Baker, DeBooy, Sherr, Wallace.
Reznek, LaGrange, McIntosh, Herren, P etersen.

Sixty- three
Sixty-two

Tiedeman, Clai r, Ralston, Torbert, Buell.
Kippenham, Gray, Montgomery, Bahnson, Wilkinson.
Bagge, Genevieve Hitchens, Morrison, Moen .
LaFoy. Bullock, Flynn, Semmerling, Long.
Booher, Leazer, Patch, M. Smith, Higgins.

Sixty-four

Caulfield, Mossma n , Mosier, Sulzbach , Squires,
Burn s, Thompso n , He ller, Lanham, S w anson.
D avenport, Ralston, A f rica , Ling ard.
Loech, Emerson, P lummer, Goff, Haefner.
Thoreson, Heod, D. Giehm. Bondhus, Wake field.

Sixty-five

.A Clinch

Road Work

N ewmark, T wogood, Bates, Smot h er s, Weisbrod.
Bryant, Ingram , E. Johnson.
Klingen schmidt, U tterback, H. Lowery, Reback.
Rite r, Spiker, Doris Giehm.
Leonard Miller, Hopper, Kerr, W escoat, Ducommun.
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FRESHMEN

JO E OTT
P residen t

MAR GARE T ANDERSON
Student Council Representative

"Education
is the only interest
worthy the deep, controlling anxiety
of the thoughtful man."
---W endell Phillips

FRESHMAN CLASS O FFI CE R S
P residen t

JOE OTT
ELDON H A RRIS

Vice-Presid en t

C HARLE S E ARL

S ecr etar y

R O Y H ANSO N

Treasurer

MARGARET

A N DE RSON . Student Co un cil R epresentati ve

IN MEMORIAM
The fr esh m en of ' 27 sin cer ely mo urn t h e loss of one wh o
b egan college l ife w it h t h em and was tak en away befor e h e
could com plet e his fi r st year . L a wren ce Eddy, w eak en ed b y
th e str a in of his stu d ies a n d a ddi t ional work which he found
n e cessar y, w a s st r ick en b y pn eumonia a nd die d J a n ua r y 27 ,
1 9 2 4 . H e was a co nscien t ious st udent a n d a l oyal fri en d .
M ornin gs id e h as n eed of m or e m en like h im .

Sixty-eig h t

Sixty-n ine

First Row- Rhodda, McVickers, Hunsley, Asmussen, Berndt. Second Row- Griffin, Sweet, Duesenberg,
Lewis. Third Row- Wetzler, Keeler, Benedict, Hunter, Milne.
Fourth Row- Nuelson, Gauger, Reese,
Condron. Fifth Row- Eberly, Graham, Hackbaith, Williams, Harris. Sixth Row- Akers, Swanson,
Lohr, Tooker.

Frum.

First Row- Lever, Shideler, McDowell, M. Lowery, Canon. Second Rpw -- Thomson
Jack,
Bergeson
Third Row- Maxson Metcalf Hancer, Shaw, Down. Fourth
Row -- Henoch
,
Rockwell
Elser
,
Otto
Fifth Row-McMullen, Oliver: Trautman, Taylor, Bryan. Sixth Row- M. Hartzell, Thompson, Bencroft
Conyers.

Seventy
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First Row-Radawig G. Miller, Kunath, Barnum, Herren. Second Row- Andre, Claridge, Snyder, Nutty.
Third Row- Reimers, Booth, Walters, Abbey, Kees. Fourth Row- Bushnell, B. Miller, Schaper, Levins.
Fifth Row-Kramer, Hall, McCoy, Hillmer, Ducommun. Sixth Row-Bell, Lessenich, Hay, Crady.

Seventy-two

First Row- Shader, Leamer, Swartz Vanderburg, E. Snyder. Second Row- Jacques,K irkpatrick, M. Peterson,
Volkert. Third Row- E. Hughes, Gardner, Day, Bergmann, Henderson. Fourth Row- Schulze,
McMillen, Coleman, Mauritz. Fifth Row-Bonebrake, McBurney, Bach, Anderson, St. Claire. Sixth
Row-Meadows, Schalekamp, Isenberg, Clarke.

Seventy-three

Hughes , N. Peterson, Lucke, Cameron.
Turkelson, Rhode, Flinders, Morton, Kellogg .
Marquis. Winter. Trenary, A . Brown.
Year, Patterson, Steele, Sharar, Shirk.
Wolle, Lillard, Kudrle, Eddy.

Seventy-four

Vandenbrink, M. Peterson, Beemer, Zink.
Earl, Moriarty , Wilkin son, Green, McKim.
H an son, Merten, Orr, Red mon.
Gowen, Tucker, Strong, Young love, D. Hartzell,
Stoeber, Kennedy, Larson, Strawn.

Seventy-Five

•

WlLBUR KEIDEL
President

RUTH FLEWELL
Vice President

SUB-FRESHMEN OFFICERS
WILBUR KEIDEL

President

RUTH FLEWELL

Vice-President

EVELYN HUTCHINSON

Secretary-Treasurer
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THE CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC

PAUL MAC CO LLIN, Director.
Morningside has an except ion ally strong Conservatory of Music. It is splendidly
equipped and its instructors are widely-known throughout this territory for their efficient
teaching and ability as musicians. Mr. MacCollin, the director, h as been at Morningside
for a number of years and has been devoted to the upbuilding of the musical work of the
college. Under hi s supervision, besides the regular courses in the Conservatory, are conducted
a number of musical organizations, including t h e Glee Club, the Madrigal Club,
the Orchestra, and the Chapel Choir.

CONSERVATORY CALENDAR, 1923-1924
April 24, 1923- Piano Recital- Mary Bradley.
May 2, 1923- Piano Recital- Marie Schoen.
May 3, 1923 - Piano Recital- Clara Asmus.

Wilkinson, Galbraith, Hutchinson.
Beck, Hill.
Hubbard, Rickman, Butschy.

May 8, 1923- Joint Recital- Helene Shinn, Soprano
and Katherine Englehardt, Pianist.
May 15, 1923- Piano Recital- Margaret Spencer.
May 17, 1923- Joint Recital- Lillian Dobrofsky,
Pianist. assisted by Fanny Toman, Violinist.
May 22, 1923- Piano Recital- Helene Shinn.
May 24, 1923- Joint Recital- Agnes Austin, Violinist
and Mary Albertson, Pianist.
May 25, 1923- Vocal Recital- Helen Kinquist,
Soprano; Margaret Miller, accompanist.

June 3, 1923- 0rgan Recital (Faculty Series) Mrs. Lucy Dimmitt Kolp.
November 6. 1923- Piano Recital- Frances Lucke,
assisted by Helene Shinn, Soprano.
November 13, 1923 - Piano Recital - Margaret
Schamp.
November 27, 1923- Violin Recital (Facul ty Series
Leo
Kucinski, Violinist; W. Curtis Snow,
accompanist.
February 19, 1924- Recital by the Morningside
String Quartette--Leo Kucinski, First Violin;
Agnes Austin, Second Violin; George E. Hubbard
Viola; Carol Parkinson, Cello.
February 26, 1924- Piano Recital (Faculty Series)
JamesReistrup .

Jordan, Goodman.
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CONSERVATORY STUDENTS
Addison, Mary
Asmus, Clara
Austin, Agn es
Bak e r , Glady s
Barrett, Myrna
Be nz , Viola
Be rger , Anna
B e rgh , B eat rice
B erglund, Florence
Bradley, Mary
Brow e r , Margaret
Bryan , Ida
Buch e r , Zola
Bullock, H elen
Burns, Florence
Bushn ell, Lonn elle
Buss, Edith
Clarke, Jo yce
Clark, Margaret
Craswell, Lois
Davi s, Walker
D eWitt, Vivian
Down s, Eliza
Dudl ey, Margaret
Eisele, Orville
Empey, Lu ella
Fi elds, Grace
Fish , Marjorie
Fl e well , Ruth
Flinn, Rub y
Frum , Ruth
Gantt, Kathryn
Gilb ert, Ruth
Gross, Ire n e
Guyer, Helen
H ed enbe rgh , Grace
H enry, Earl
Hoon , B ess ie
Hubbard, L eah
Hugh es, Muriel
Inlay, Iren e
Kai ser, Florence
K e mp e r , B eatrice
Kins ey, Dorothy

Kudrle, Orph a
L a ngley, Ruth
L ease, Ion e
Lucke. Frances
Lumley, Dori s
Lyon, P earl
Mackintosh Margaret
Mankivel Vey
McBurney Ruth
McClure, William
McDowell, Marion
Moorhead, Lavonne
Moreland, L eona
Mossman, Mereb,
Nelson, Doroth y
Nuelson, John
Pattison, Ruth
Philli ps, M am ie
Purse, Patricia
R a lsto n , L eila
R e ifsteck , Melba
R eim er s, Elva
Riter, Lola
Rogeness, J eann ette
Ruble, Dorothy
Ruth , Milton
Schamp, Margaret
Schultz, Dorothy
Shaw, Dorothy
Shroyer, Gladys
Sloan, H a rri et
Spencer, Margaret
Stevens, George
Stickley, B etty
Strand, Frances
Swanson, H elen
Swee t , Mildred
Tidemann , Gladys
Toman, Fanny
Tren a r y, Fern
Van Metre, H ele n
Waring, H elen
Wenig, Mildred
Senior- Mary Bradley. Third Year--Shinn, Bu llock, Schamp, Lucke. Second Year- Rogeness, Riter,
Toman. First Year- Addison, Junger, Gilbert, Guyer, Reifsteck, McClure.
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THE SCHOOL OF EXPRESSION

MISS MABEL Elizabeth

BROWN

Director

Th e School of Expression is a r eg ula rly organiz ed department
of th e coll eg e, and a diploma in e xpr ession is gra nted to
stud e nts who fulfill th e college e ntranc e r equire m e nts a nd wh o
s uccessfully compl e t e th e course offe r ed by thi s d e partm e nt.
In addition to tho se r eg ula r l y e nrolled for th e course, th e r e a r e
a numbe r of stude nts who t a k e privat e l esson s in e xpress ion .

CALENDAR OF THE S C HOOL OF EXPRESSION
May 4, 1923- Expression R e cita l.
Jun e I , 1923
--Commencement
pla y in two act s .

PrPPrProgram-"Endymion,"
a Greek

D e ce mb e r 10, 1923- Express ion R e cital.
J a nuar y 31 , 1924-Recital-"What
Ev e r y Woman Know s," a
com ed y in thre e a cts -Mi ss M a b el Eliz a b e th Brown.
Third Year - Ben z, Mackin tosh, Shroye r , Steven s. Second Year- Burn s, W a rin g, Clark , Austin , W enig,
R a lston , P attison , Sp en cer, Ber ge r.
F irst Year- Schul tz , Sweet, Nelson , Fields, Inlay, Moreland,
V a n P atten.
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EXPRESSION STUDENTS

First Row-Walters,
Lewis.
Second Row- Know lton, Condron, Willcutt.
Third Row- W ood, Miller.
Fourth Row- Hill, Reifsteck, Vanderburg . Fifth Row- Robbins, Held. Sixth Row- Sheneberger,
Harms, Thompson. Seventh Row- Mackintosh, Asmussen . Eig hth Row- Curry, Moen, Burns.
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MEN'S ATHLETIC COMMITTEE

To the Men's Athletic Committee falls the important duty
of governing Morningside's athletic activities and athletic relationships
with other colleges and universities. No more capable
persons could be chosen than the present members of the committee,
for they know athletics and its problems as few men
know them. They give unstintingly of their time and energy
for the advancement of Maroon sports.
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THE COACHES
The in troduction to our a thl etic section
would be inco mplete without so m e fitting recognition
of the coaches whose wo rk , mo r e than
anything else, has made possible t h e success
of Morningside in athletics.
Coach J. M. Saund e rson is recogni zed, n ot
only by us Morningsiders but by t h e whole
country, as being one of the best coaches in
the game. Mornin gside owes he r place in , the
athletic sun a lmost wholly to him-not only
her r eputation for teams far superior to other
schools of her size, bu t for teams t h at play the
game as it should b e p layed, in a clean, sportsmanlike
way . We beli e ve " Sau nd y" h as done
what he has beca use h e has his h ear t in his
ASSISTANT COACH "OBE" WENIG
work a n d in the sch ool. " S a undy" has recieved
man y t ribu tes to his a b ility and has
the r espect a nd admiration of th e best-known coaches. L et non e of these
tributes outshine our own a nd l et us give him our wh ole-hearted support and
individual loyalty in his effo rts.
Conce rning Assistan t Coach "Obe" Wenig.
" Jobb y" J ean son r ecently wrote in the D es
Moin es R egister:

" F ew if any punters in the

state h ave ever looked better , for h e drove
out th e long spiral s around the 60-yard mark
with great consiste ncy .

A s to drop-kicking,

his 55-yard drop-kick agai n st South D a k ota
Wesleyan

s tands out as one of th e l ongest in

the history of western football.

A s a defensive

e nd, h e was of the stro ng and clever type
who sifts his way t hrough t h e interference and
n a ils his man b e fore h e gets past t he line of
COACH J. M. SAUNDERSON

scrimm age.

On offen se h e was e qually good."

" Obe" was undoubtedly o n e of the best allround athletes e ve r turned out at M o rningside
DR. L . M. KOCH
and w e a r e glad to w elcome him as a coac h,
for we know that b eyond his at hletic abilities he is a n able and e ff icient coach,
as well as an upright gentlem an.
Dr. Koch is no t only a p h ysician to the boys but a friend a nd a n adviser.
H e is a loyal supporter of Morningside athletics, a nd h as done his b est to see
that ever y man is always in fighting t ri m .
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Balent ine, Williams, Pirwitz, G. Stucker, Armbruster, Croston, M. Stucker, Petersen, Bartlett, Wegner,
G. Rogers.
Hanson, Metcalf, LaFoy, VanCitters, Hoon, B. Rogers, Hauff, Haakinson, Nelson, Ellis, Africa.
Fountain, Fowler, Johnson, Henderson, Coach Saunderson, Munson (President), Poppen, Nissen, Davis.

OFFICERS
CECIL MUNSON
HAROLD NISSEN
REX FOUNTAIN
FOOTBALL-Henry Africa
Quentin Armbruster
Leslie Davis
Rex Fountain
Webb Fowler
Byron Harris
Frank Henderson
Clifford Metcalf
Cecil Munson
Harold Nissen
Edward Pirwitz
. Cyrus Poppen
Glenn Rogers
Adolph Van Citters

President
Vice-President
Secretary-Treasurer
MEMBERSHIP
Newall Williams
James Yager
Carl Wegner
BASKETBALL-William Bartlett
Dwight H a uff
Clifford Metcalf
Bernard Rogers
Glenn Rogers
Gail Stucker
Adolph
VanCitters
BASEBALL-Orville Balentine
Orval Croston

L es lie Davis
Dwight Hauff
Glenn Rogers
Gail Stucker
Mau rice Stucker
TRACKPaul Ellis
Edwin Haakinson
Clarence Hoon
Arthur Johnson
Jake Lafoy
Cecil Munson
Lorimer Nelson
Harold Nissen.

HONOR MEMBERSHIP
Coach J. M. Saunderson
Professor Robert N. Van Horne
Professor James J. Hayes
Assistant Coach E. C. Wenig
The M Club is an organization composed of men who have won a letter in any of
the four major sports. Membership in it is the highest honor that can come to a Morningside
athlete.
Its purpose is to assist the athletic department of the college in producing a hi gh
class of athletics. It has a special committee to look after the grades of athletes and to
insist on a high standard of scholarship, so that every m a n may be eligible for participation
in intercollegiate events. It supervises all the inter-class athletic contests and
assists the Coach in conducting the Northwest Iowa Interscholastic Basketball Tournament
and the invitation "M" Track Meet. For the past two years, members of the club
have gone into the territory of the college during the summer months with the slogan,
"More Men for Morningside," and have tried to bring prospective athletes to Morningside
To these efforts must go a large share of the credit for three conference championship
and a splendid outlook for winning teams next year.
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MORNINGSIDE "PEP"
Every school is known by the spirit, enthusiasm, and "pep'' its students display at
the games, meets, and other intercollegiate contests held on the campus. That spirit
isn't limited to the period of the game. It begins days before and when the old M. C.
banner is run up the flagpole on the clay of the big event, it fairly seethes and boils. To
the men who are giving everything they have on the athletic field, the mass meetings when
they are made to feel the united support of every student and the yells from the bleachers
- the thunders of cheering when they put over a touchdown and the "Fight, Morningside,
Fight," and "Stone Wall" when the visitors are hitting the line hard- make all the difference
between victory and defeat. A student body that is up on its toes from the
time the team trots on the field until the final whistle blows, that puts on a demonstration
between halves and forms an aisle for the team, to pass through when the intermission is
over, and that swarms over the bleachers when the game is over to carry the men to the
"gym", won't see its team defeated very often.
This year, that kind of spirit was developed at Morningside to a greater extent than
ever before. There wasn't any of the "yelling-because-I-have-to"
attitude on our bleachers
At the outset, a club known as the "Howling Hundred" was organized, consisting of
a hundred men and women chosen to serve as a nucleus for the generation of "pep".
Under the direction of the live-wire yell-leaders whom you see in action on the opposite
page, this organization was very effective. The Howling Hundred, however, did not do
the yelling for the student body. Everyborly joined in and showed a "Let-me-yell-orI'll-bust" spirit. Anyone within the radius of a mile couldn't help but catch the Morningside
spirit, for the rooters gave every bit of energy they had to help the team bring
home the long end of the score. No good Morningsider could talk above a whisper after
the Homecoming game, and there were few voices ready for a concert engagement after
any of the home games.
When the team left to play at another college, there was always a howling mob
at the station to give them a real send-off. On Homecoming Day, we all dressed up in
the wildest costumes we could find and paraded through the business district of the city
to tell everybody what was going to happen that afternoon. The night before the South
Dakota game, the boys donned night-shirts (the girls were denied participation this time)
and marched through downtown theaters, hotels, and restaurants and gave another warning
that Morningside meant to clinch the championship. The same spirit was carried
through the basketball season and if it ever ceases to exist around Morningside, there
won't be a college very long. There's no chance of that, however, for the old spirit goes
stronger through the years, and the graduate of '00 is always eager to come back and
join in a demonstration of it.

CLAIRE SCHAAP
MILO BERGESON

Ninety

MARION LESLIE
LYLE SHADER
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MORNINGSIDE SONGS AND YELLS
ALMA MATER
Sing the praises of dear Alma Mater!
Tell of her heroes bold!
Lift your voices, the chorus swelling!
All her glories now unfold!
Refrain
Then cheer for clear old Morningside!
To thee we pledge anew
Hearts of faithful Jove, now and forever,
Thy loyal sons and true.

We love

thy halls of learning,
And where'er we roam,
We will cherish the friendships end ea ring,
Fair Morningside, our home!
Hear our vow, O Alma Mater,
Ever to honor thee!
At thy call loyal service we'll offer
For the glory of Old M. C.
SONG OF VICTORY
Come, let us sing a so n g of victory,
Make the hills and campus ring;
Strong, valiant sons of Old M. C.,
Once more our trophies bring.
Refrain
Fair Morningside, our mother,
At thy call we'll dare and do,
And we'll sing a song of victory,
For the Pride of the Sioux.
Hark to the sound of many marching feet!
See the colors wav ing high!
Cheer long and loud for Varsity!
Dare to do---nay, more, to die!
Here's to the warriors from our Heap Big
School,
Bold and fearless ever be;
Once more that ringing Ki-yi-yi,
Telling of victory.
MARCHING SONG
Morningside comes marching,
With her hundreds strong.
All are now united
In a mighty throng.
Stalwart sons are ready
For the battle soon,
Marching on to vict'ry,
Dear old Maroon!
Morningside goes marching,
Hear the shouts that ring,
For our Alma Mater;
Praise to her they bring!
Banners crowned with glory,
Paths with vict'ry strewn,
Morningside forever,
Dear old Maroon!
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WE ARE THE BOYS
We are the boys, we are the boys,
We are the boys from Morningside College
on the Sioux.
We're from the east, we're from the west,
We're from the north, we're from the
south,
We're from the college in the city by the
Sioux.
T ra-la-la-la-la-la-la-la, Tra-la-l a-la-la-la-l a,
la,
Sing all the way, sing all the way,
T ra-la-1 a-la-la-la-la-la, Tra-la-la-la-1 a-la-la,
la,
Sing all the way, sing all t he way.

CAPTAIN
EDWARD
PIRWITZ

ON YOUR TOES, BOYS
On your toes, boys!
There she goes, boys!
Take her right down the line,
Fifteen yards at a time!
When we're through, boys,
They'll be blue, boys,
For you can't stop the old Maroon.
IN THE HOLE
B iff ! Boom! Bang! the boys are marching
Down toward South Dakota's goal;
And, beneath t he old Maroon,
We will sing a happy tune,
As we put South Dakota in the hole.
Refrain
In t he hole, in t he hol e;
And we'll put So ut h Dakota in the hole!
In the . hole, in t he hole;
And we'll put So uth Dakota in the hole!
THE OLD FIGHT
(Locomotive)
Rah, rah, rah, rah!
Fight, fight, fight, fight!
Rah, rah, rah, rah!
F ight, fight, fight, figh t !
Rah, rah, rah, rah!
Fight, fight, fight, fight!
Morningside fights!
Morningside fights!
OLD KI-YI
Ki-yi-y i, heap big school!
Ki-y i-y i, red-skin Sioux!
Yip, Ki-yi!
Morningside

FOOTBALL
1923

YEA, MORNINGSIDE
Yea, Mornings ide!
Yea, Morningside!
M-o- r-n-i- n-g-s-i-d-e
Morningside!
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The Team
A Conference championship
means more to a college than
can be expressed in formal
tributes to the men who helped
win it- more even than
the student body signified by
presentation of the gold footballs
to the first-string men.
It is appropriate, nevertheless,
at the beginning of the football
section to describe briefly
the qualities of the individual
football men before relating
the triumphs they have won; and so we present the "Fighting Maroons"- champions of
the North Central Conference for 1923.
Captain Ed Pirwitz is one of the hardest fighters that ever played football for Morningside
He held a line position for three years. He weighs only 160 pounds and has
usually had to play against much heavier men, but the heaviest opponent knows Ed has
hit him and isn't as anxious for the second encounter as he was for the first. Ed's graduation
will leave a vacancy that will be hard to fill.
"Honie" Rogers, captain-elect and quarterback on the all-conference first
recognized as the best punter in the conference. In any exchange of punts,
rarely fails to boot the ball farther than the opposing quarter. His passes are
and have been a decisive factor in many a closely-fought game. He is fast
carries the ball and can always be relied upon for gains in open-field running.
master of football strategy and critics seldom find much fault with the plays

team, is
"Honie"
accurate
when he
He is a
he calls.

"Les" Davis, who captained the team in 1922, has been placed on the mythical all-state
eleven. He played against Notre Dame in 1919, and this year played his last game against
South Dakota on Thanksgiving Day. As he left the field for the last time, unable to
finish the game because of injuries, he was greeted with a tremendous cheer from the
throngs that filled the bleachers; and no man ever deserved the tribute more than he. Around
him was built the entire backfield machine. On offense he ploughed through the line for
long gains and was about the hardest man of all to stop. On defense, his hard tackling

was a terror to all who played against him, and
he has often been the only man who has prevented
a touchdown for the enemy.
"Shorty" Nissen is another man who will not
be seen in action on Bass Field again. He has
played fullback for four years, and carries with
him in every game the fighting spirit of the Marines
with whom he served in the war. He is a
hard tackler and nabs passes with uncanny regularity
at critical moments, as he did when "Honie''
passed across the goal line in the closing minutes
of the North Dakota game in 1922.
"Cec'' Munson was back at center this year
after being out of the game for a year on account
of injuries received early in the season of 1922.
He has played three years of college football, and
his graduation leaves a place in the line that
"Saundv" will have difficulty in filling. Munson
never failed to make his passes good, and a quarterback
who played behind him could always be
sure that the ball would come directly to him.
Another senior who will be missed when the
men report for practice next fall is "Cy" Poppen.
This tall, rangy tackle played his first season of
varsity football this year, and proved to be a hard
hitter in every play.
Few plays went through
his side of the line.
"HONIE" ROGERS
"Bud" Wegner is the only other senior on the
Captain-Elect
squad. "Bud" has won three football letters at
Morningside and is probably the smallest man who
ever held the guard position. He is a real fighter, though, and a valuable man in the line.
Rex Fountain comes from "Les" Davis' town and is a good mate for the former captain
at halfback. He has been here only two years, .but he has played regularly both years
and is one of the best backfield men that the Coach has developed: Rex is strong on
both offense and defense and will be one of the men on whom Morningside can count in
building a second championship team next fall.

Ellison, Munson, Kitchen, Torkleson, Anderson, Burkhiser, Martin, Hancer, Bach, Dean, Poppen, Moriarty
Ott, Africa.
Rodawig, Haakinson, Leitch, Levins, Snyder, Duesenberg Swartz, Schalekamp, Beck, Daily, Flinders,
Harris, Tucker, Bryan, VanC1tters, Johnson, Priest Hickman.
Assistant Coach Wenig, Henderson, Fowler, Harris, Armbruster, Terry, Fountain, Coombs, Knudsen,
Rogers, Nissen, Bancroft, Chinn, Coach Saunderson.
Wegner, Earl, Captain Pirwitz Metcalf, Williams, Whisler.
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Clifford Metcalf, star basketball man and captain-elect of the cage squad for the
season of 1925, is also a football man of no mean ability. He played fullback this year,
and was a consistent gainer on line plunges and a reliable tackler when the other team
had the ball.
Two sophomore letter men, both guards, should be mentioned next. "Jim" Yager
was unable to come out for football at the beginning· of the season because of illness and
had to return home for a couple of weeks; but in spite of this handicap he made every
trip and was one of the most reliable line men on the team. "Jim"' is "there with the
fight" if anybody ever was, and the man that gets past him for gains is a real player. The
other soph on the team is Henry Africa, whose 210 pounds and intense fighting spirit
made him a valuable man on both offensive and defensive. This was his first year as a
"regular", and we're expecting a lot from him in the next two years.
When we look at the freshmen, we are sure that the championship is going to be a
permanent fixture on this campus. They're real football players already, and three more
years under "Saundy" and "Obe" will make them hard to beat. Four freshmen made
letters at end. Fowler and Harris, both star players on the Sioux City high school eleven
before they entered college, were hard-hitting ends and few gains were made around them.
Van Citters and "Red" Williams made Morningside's aerial attack a complete success.
Long and short passes alike fell into their arms with astonishing regularity and when they
got the ball they seldom lost it, and usually carried it a good distance before they could

"RED" WILLIAMS
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REX FOUNTAIN

be downed. When they crossed the goal line to receive a pass, the crowd expected a touchdown
and was not often disappointed.
Frank Henderson, another freshman, played regularly at left tackle all season. Frank
is a big fellow and knows how to use his weight to best advantage .. He has a determination
that cannot concede defeat and is always a reliable player. His name on the honor
roll of the conference is ample evidence of his ability, and he should be a tower of strength
for next year.
Lester Leitch didn't quite make a letter, but was one of the scrappiest men on the
squad. He was handicapped by lack of weight, but he always hit hard, and showed up
well on both offensive and defensive. Donald Rodawig is another freshman of whom we
are expecting great things during the next three years. "Rodie" is a big man and a tough
man, who plays for all there is in him. "Chuck'' Bach is a hard-hitting
little backfield
man and would have been a regular had he not received a bad ankle. Raymond Tucker
is one of the best defensive backs we have had in years, and there were few gains when
he was backing up the line. "Pete" Knudsen played regularly at fullback during the
first half of the season, but hard luck in the shape of injuries kept him from winning a
letter. He was a scrapper and a good defensive and offensive fullback.
Finally, we must not omit a word or two about the "scrubs", who stay out all season
to provide opposition for the regulars. They get all the abuse and hard knocks and none
of the glory; but without them a winning team would be an impossibility.

"LES" DAVIS

FRANK HENDERSON
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The Championship Drive
Th e h eat of summer had scarcely
given
pl ac e to r eal foo tb all weath e r when fort y
asp irants f o r g ridiro n hono rs rep o rted at t he "gym" to receive s uits and begin th e l o n g
g rind th a t did not e nd until Thanksgivin g Day. Registration
b rou ght . more m en who
could not be on ha nd fo r th e pre-season t raining, and by t he end of th e first week of th e
sem est e r, fiv e t ea ms were working ou t every a ft e rnoon. To a nu cleu s of eight l ette r m en
an d several oth e rs wh o had previous va rs ity e xp e ri e nce, w e re a dded e ight freshm en o f
ou tstandin g a bility. N ew ends we re d e veloped, and two of them
both freshmen, proved
to b e r egul a r magnets
fo r p asses. Th e lin e wa s heavier thi s yea r, t oo, a nd t hi s ch a n ge
removed a ha ndicap w hi ch prov ed se riou s last season.
.
Mornin gsi d e fan s anxiously awa ited th e ope nin g gam e w ith Western Union as th e
t est of our week s of in tens iv e t rainin g. Th e T eleg raphers c a m e down for th e bt g gam e of
th ei r seaso n w ith a str o n g, well-trained tea m a nd a " n e ve r-sa y -d ie" spirit
The scar e they
gave u s will not soon b e forgotte n. Mornin gsid e scored first, ea rl y in the gam e, on a line
smash by Foun tain after " Honie's" 18-yard off-tackle sm ash brought the b all within
sco rin g ciista nce. Th en a Western U ni o n lin eman blocked a kick behind the Morningside
goal a nd ti ed th e co un t. Th e Ma roo ns reach ed the visitors 12-yard line again b ut here

WEBB FOWLER

Ninety-eig ht

"CY" POPPEN

K oc h intercepted a p ass and raced 95 ya rds for a touchd ow n . The first half ended with
th e score 14 to 7 against us, bu t t he team came back lik e a m il lion doll a rs, a n d only
o nce d u ri ng th e seco nd half d id t h e T e legraphers threaten to score. The L e Ma r s team
was p owerless again st t he fierce p lun ges of Davis and Williams a nd a g a inst R oge rs' clever
end-runs; a n d a f te r a few pl a ys, wit h 13 ya rds to go, Dav is crash ed through left tackle for
a t o uch down . Anx iety was not entirely relieved howeve r, fo r a failure to kick goal left
th e vis itors still in th e lead by o n e p o in t. l n the last qua rter, a drop-k ic k fa il ed, but
Morni ngside r ecove red a fumble soon a f ter, " D avy" sm as hed 12 yards an d was laid out,
bu t r etu rned t o pl ay, and "Red" Williams then circled left end for a touchdown . " H on ie's"
drop -k ick ad d ed a po int, and the game was clinched. Th e ch eers had har dly subsided
wh en "Cy" Po ppen inte rcepted a pass a n d raced to the WesternUn ion 2-yar d li ne. Fountain
put the b all ac ross o n the next play, and "Hon ie" again m ade good his ki ck. The
sco r e stood 27 t o 14, and "SaunDy" ran in the "scrubs." A couple of mi n utes later the
gam e was ove r.
T he coach es had two weeks in w hi ch to eliminat e th e wea k spot s r evealed in the
Western Un ion gam e ; and nearl y ever y n ight the squad w o rked until it was too d a rk to
work any longer. Th en, on T hu r sday ni g ht , the first-st ri ng m e n bo a rded a Mil wau k ee flyer
for K al amazoo, Mi chi gan. T he st udent body tu r ned ou t e n m asse to give t h em a send-off
a n d " Old K i-y i" ra ng in their ears as th ey were whirled away t o repeat t he tri u mph of

BYRON H ARRIS

"BUD" VAN CITTERS

Ninety- n ine

1922 in th e enemy's co unt ry. A bo ut fi ve o' clock Saturd ay afte rn oo n, we called up the
n ewspa p e r offices a nd heard th e r esul ts. Th ey we re too good to be tru e, a n d several calls
were necessa ry t o c onvince som e of th e d o ubters. 68 t o 0! That was bette r t ha n we h a d
dreamed of, a nd w e let t he whole s u b urb kn ow just how w e fel t a bout it. Then we
bou g ht our Sunday p a p e rs a nd r ead how t he boys r aced clo wn th e field at will a nd
crossed the Kalamazoo goal lin e t e n tim es. The first tou chdo wn cam e on a n inte rcep ted
pass before the ga me was well started. Twi ce "Honie" a nd " D avy" worked a c ri ss-cross
pl ay a nd retu rn ecl th e b all 50 yards fro m th e k ick-off. D av is was the offe ns ive star of the
game a nd m ad e fi ve tou chdowns. " H o ni e" acco unted for two a nd Williams, Foun tain, and
Knudsen on e each. Onl y fiv e pa sses w e re used, and two o f t hem led clirectl v to touchdowns
Kalamazoo complet ed tw elve o ut of t wenty-four p asses, with ga ins averaging
e ight yards but th ese gains we r e offset by losses on intercep ted passes.
Omaha Uni ve rs ity was on the sc hedul e fo r th e 27th, but th e gam e was ca ncell ed an d
Buena
Vista came to Sioux C ity instead. H eavy rains ha d m a d e B ass Field a sea o f mud,
with pools of wate r st a ndin g e ve ry wh e re, a nd the g am e w as l a r gely a punting co ntest.
The teams battl ed on even t erm s until almost th e e nd of th e fi rst half, wh en a Buena

QUENTIN ARMBRUSTER

"PET E " KNUDSEN

Vistahalf got th e ball on a blocked punt a nd slipped a r ou nd end for the only score of
t he game. The Ma roons ent i rely outplayed their oppone nts, maki ng 150 yards from scrimage
t o Buen a Vista's9, but the slippery condition of t he field prevented t he ends from
gettin g clown u nde r passes. Time afte r t ime Morn ingside approached the v isitor's goal,
but each ti me fa iled t o score. T he end of the game found the count still 6 to 0 for
Buena Vista
T h is unexpect ed setback only incr eased t he d eterm ination of t he team as t he clay of
t he fi rst conference game drew nea r . O nce more the studen ts turned out for a r ousing "pep"
m eeting a t the tra in, a n d then on Satu rd ay a f ternoon assembled to "liste n in" on the
coll ege radi o. Th e rad io proved to be a disappointment
In fact, it flunke d out almost
completely Not so with the tea m u p at F a rgo . They pl ayed a brilliant game a nd more
t h a n avenged t he d efeat wh ich the North
D a k ota Agg ies had h a nded us a. year before.
Th e fi rst half was indecisive. Afte r several exchanges of punts, M iller, No rth D ak ota
h alfb ac k, broke away a r ound left end and r an 3 6 ya rds, but the pl ay was call ed back because
he ran o ut of bo u nds at the 49-yard li ne. Sh o rtly after, Arm bruste r intercepted a
p ass and then " H onie" circled left e nd and raced to t he B isons' 10-Yard l in e, where he
r a n into one of his own men. The ball came back to t he 30-yard line, a nd on t he third
pl ay Davis brok e t hrough right tack le for 2 1 yards. The q ua rter ended wi t h the ball in
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Morningside's possession, with only 7 yards to go for a touchdown. ln the secon d period,
after li ne plunges fa il ed to yield t he n ecessary ya rdage, "Honie'' t ri ed a d rop-kick, but
t h e ball went low. Boise, the Aggie q u arter, punted to the Mornin gside 40-yard line, and
th e ball rolled 19 yards before it was recovered
An exchange of punts again gave Morningside
the ball, and "Honie"' dropped b ac k for a pass, but a North D akota man, sifting
through the line, forced him to run instead. He was t hro wn out of bounds and did not
m ake first downs, g iving the " Ag" Coll ege the ball on t heir own 31-yard line. For some
time, neither s id e cou ld gain and both sides punted repeatedly. As the half d r ew to a
close, Morn ingside's ae ri al attack got und er way, but Ca r away, of North Dakota, intercepted
a pass on his 12-yard line. Th e h alf ended soon after with the ball in North Dakota's
possessio n on their 25-yard lin e.
Mornings ide's scores came in t he t hird quarter. "Honie" received a pu nt on his own
40-yard lin e a nd, with perfect in te rference taking out the defenders, r aced 60 yards for
a touchdown, b u t hi s attempt for t h e extra point failed . North D akota ca me back with
a pow erful attack a nd made extensive gains through t h e Maroon line, adv anc in g to the
30-ya rd line. Th en Arnold dropped back for a p ass. Pirwitz broke t hrough in time to
g r ab the ball as it slipp ed from Arnold 's grip . Ed ran for a touchdown fro m the 25-yard
lin e. A drop-kick fo r the extra point f ell short, leaving t he score 12 to 0 for Morningside
T he quarte r ended with the ball in Mornin gside's possession on the Aggies' 44-yard
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lin e. In the last period, afte r a series of line pl un ges in which the advanta ge was with
Morningside, Miller ran 30 yards aro und end, placing the ball on t he visitors' 35-yard
lin e. Pirwitz received a sprain ed a nkle on this play a nd had to be take n o ut of t he game.
Two end runs netted 20 yards for the Aggies, and a lin e plunge added 4 more.
On the
next play, the Bisons were t hrow n for a 10-yard loss on a fumbled pass. Two more passes
were inco mpl ete, a nd the ball went to Morningside on their own 20-yard line. After
"Honie" ha d to punt, the Aggies swept down the field, 15 yards from the kick-off, 20 yards
on a pass, and 5 on a n end run, but a lon g pass ac ross the goal line was incomplete, a nd
their c ha nce to sco r e was lost. A few minu tes later, the game was over .
Fo r genuine thrills a nd spectac ular plays, the Hom ecom in g game with South D akota
State has seldom, if ever, been equalled on Bass Field. Long runs b y Owens, the colored
halfback, paved the way for most of State's touchdo wns, while Morningside relied
upon " Honie's" brillia nt open-fie ld runnin g a nd a magnificent aerial attack, backed up
by a lin e that held firm and by the hard tackling of "Les" D av is.
After several punts, Coffey, of Brookings, booted the ball out of bounds on his own
20-yard line. Mornin gsid e reached the vis ito r s' 4-yard lin e, but on three plays failed to
cross th e goal lin e. Th en R oger s made a perfect drop-kick, and the sco r e stood 3 to 0.
After the kick-off, State made r epeated gains o n lin e plunges, and finally Owens broke
loose a nd tore clown the field to the 17-yard line. State r eached the 5-yarcl lin e, but
th e re th e M a roon lin e hel d . Welch then tied t he score by a d rop-kic k. Before t he
quarter ended, State h ad r eached the 27-yard line again, a nd on t he first play of the
seco nd period Frank Welch ploughed through t he lin e for 14 yards, but the ball was
fumbled and Morningside recovered it on their own 38-yard lin e. Neither s ide could
gain much a nd punts we re again excha nged. Then Armbruster and Van Citters each
caught a pass for aggr egate gains of 29 yards. Line plunges brought the M aroo ns to
Brookings' 17-yard lin e, a nd then "Honie" booted the ball sq uarely between th e goal posts
for three more points. On t he kick-off, Owens ca rri ed the ball in one of his sensational
runs to within 10 yards of Morningside's goal, and o n the t h ird p lay, Coffey crashed over
the lin e for th e first touchdown of the game. A drop-kick made the sco re 10 to 6-the
only time Morningside lost the lead. "Hon ie" retu rn ed the ball 40 yards from the kick-off,
a nd then let loose a seri es of beautiful passes. Three times Van Citte r s caug ht passes,
once for a 27-yard gain, again for 10 yards, a nd a third time for 28 yards. Coach West
sent in two substitutes, but the M aroons were not to be c hecked. "Honie" circled end
for four yards. Then "Red" Williams c rossed t he goal lin e, a nd the sp ectators alm ost
stopped breathing as the ball sailed throu gh t h e a ir. It was a perfect pass a nd dropped
sq u arely into "Red's" arms. The ha lf end ed soon afte r, with Morningside in the l ead,
12 to 10.
Th e tea ms cam e back fo r a sensation al second half in which victory was un certain
until the final whistle blew. A brilliant run by Owens a lmost brought a touchdown, but
D av is inte r cepted a pass a nd raced 12 yards before he was clowned. Line plunges and
end run s brou ght the pigskin to State's 6-ya rcl l ine, and on t he last down "Honie" once
more passed to Williams across the goal line. A drop-kick yielded o ne more point, and
the sco re stood 19 to 10. The J ackrabbits now too k the offensive, a nd worked the ball
from their own 24-yard lin e to the Mornin gsid e 3-yard lin e. Then Welch p assed to Maimer
ac ross the goal lin e for a touchdown. A successful drop-kick l eft the sco re 19 to 17.
In the l ast quarter, after a State pass across the goal was incomplete, and neither
team could gain through the line, "Honie" received a punt on his own 24-yarcl line, and
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on the second play clipped off 16 yards around left encl. Two line smashes netted slight
gains, and then "Honie" again resorted to open field running, this time circling right end
for 23 yards and adding 16 more on an off-tackle smash. Davis gained through the line,
and on the next play "Honie" made no yardage, for he could find no one to pass to and
was downed when he started to run with the ball. A pass to Van Citters now netted 9
yards, and the ball was put over by a series of line smashes, Davis scoring the touchdown
With the score 26 to 17, the Morningside rooters thought the game was on ice, but
they were brought to their feet sharply when Owens sped clown the field from his own
12-yard line and was not downed until he had reached the Morningside 13-yard line.
On the third play, the dusky halfback put across another touchdown, and Coffey's drop-kick
made the count 26 to 24. In the few minutes of play remaining, State let loose a
volley of passes in a desperate attempt to turn the tide, but only two were successful, and
as the game ended Rogers intercepted the last one on his own 24-yard line.
Our hopes for finishing the season with a record of 1.000 per cent. were shattered
when the team took a slump on November 17 and dropped the Des Moines game. Morningside
was not up to form and the magnificent aerial attack that beat South Dakota failed
to get underway in time. The Tiger line-plunging game was the strongest Morningside
had to face during the entire season. Early in the game, the Maroons recovered a fumble
in Des Moines' territory, but were forced to punt, giving the Tigers the ball on their own
20-yard line. They pushed steadily down the field in a series of line smashes and scored
a touchdown on a pass from the 10-yard line. Receiving the kick-off, they repeated the
performance, and early in the second quarter made another touchdown. Just before the
close of the half, Morningside staged a brilliant rally and scored a touchdown on three
forward passes. Armbruster picked one out of the air and raced 17 yards, and then did
it again for a 12-yard gain. "Honie" now passed to "Red" Williams who ran for a
touchdown. The half ended with the score 14 to 7 for Des Moines. Morningside fought
hard for a touchdown throughout the third period, but intercepted passes and fumbles

at critical moments prevented a counter. Time after time "Honie's" passes netted long
gains
·
but each time luck broke the other way. The fourth quarter brought no better
results and in the final minutes of play, a pass was intercepted on the Morningside 34-yard
line. After several line plunges, the Capital City team scored another touchdown. The
final count was 20 to 7.
The victory over South Dakota, which clinched the Conference Championship, deserves
a special story; and with this brief summary of the season we pass on to an account
of its glorious culmination.
SOUTH DAKOTA! To every loyal Morningsider that name brings back a host of
memories Around it centers one of the most cherished of Morningside traditions
for
years the annual game with South Dakota has been looked forward to from.the beginning
of the season. It was a long time before that game ever ended in a victory for the
Maroons. Time after time they were defeated, but finally, in 1916 the score was tied
and then came that great day in 1917, when for the first time we put South Dakota in
the hole." Since that time, the Dakotans have scored but one victory. In 1920, Morningside
won the annual contest on Homecoming Day by a score of 6 to 3. Then for
two years we had no football games with South Dakota, and the old tradition ,was broken
This fall, a game was scheduled, and with all the old spirit we awaited for Thanksgiving
to come. The day before, we heard Professor Van Horne tell the old story of the first
game with South Dakota, and that evening a nightshirt parade through downtown theaters
and hotels warned the city of what eleven Maroon fighters meant to do.
The day came--a glorious autumn day, clear and still---ideal weather for the game
The South Dakota students came en masse on a special tram, bringing
a fine band with
them, and from their temporary bleachers on the west side of Bass Field hurled defiance
at the Morningside stands. "We don't give a d- n for the whole State of Iowa.
Are
we down-hearted? H - -l. no!" That was the line before the game. A huge crowd filled
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the bleachers on both sides to overflowing
The teams came on the field amid wild bursts
of cheering and vigorous competition by the rival bands. Then the whistle blew th e
Coyote quarterback moved forward for the kick-off, and the struggle was on. It wasa
bitter fight, and anybody's game. until the end .. Twice the Vermillion gridders hurled the
Maroonsback of their 5-yard line and Morningside rooters shouted "Stone Wall!" and
then held their breath while the Coyotes pounded the line in vain and lost the ball on
downs
Scarcely a foot intervened between the ball and the white chalk on the goal line
but SouthDakota could push it no closer. That final quarter was as long as a century
it passed though, and when it was over, one more victory had been added to the record
of our SouthDakota games.
South Dakota had some men crippled before the game and several were taken out of
Play with injuries
"Les" Davis captain
of the Maroon team in 1922, who was playing
his last game for Morningside,
was injured and played only a few minutes, but during
that time his hard hitting more than made up for his inability to finish the game "Jim"
Yager starred for Morningside in the line. ''Honie" Rogers' Jong punts and his unexcelled
generalship were a decisive factor in the victory, and Armbruster's ability to nab South
Dakota passes and speed through the Coyote defense for long gains paved the wav each
time a score was made.
Following is a detailed account of the game:
FIRST QUARTER
Montgomery kicked off for South Dakota and the ball rolled out of bounds. A 35yard punt by Rogers gave South Dakota the ball on their 40-Yard line. The Coyotes
pounded the line for 16 yards on seven plays, but on the fourth down were forced to
punt Rogers returned the ball to his 10-yard line and punted to South Dakota's 45-yard
line.
Twice the Coyote backs circled end, but gained only 4 yards. A long pass, however
netted them 19 yards and brought them within the 35-yard line. Margolin smashed
through center for 3 yards, but on the next pla y Funston was thrown for a 2-yard loss on
on attempted end run. Fountam intercepted Montgomery's pass and was clowned on the
14-yard line
Rogers punted out of clanger. South Dakota returned the ball to Morningside
43-yard line and then began a steadv march toward the goal
In eight
attempts
I
·
· , 10-yard line, Sturgeon doing most
·
they took the
ball to Morningside's
of the luggin g
Another end run for 3 yards and a 5-yard smash through center made a touchdown
appear certain
Then the Maroon line stiffened and held the Vermillion crew to 1 yard
on the third down. With scarcely a yard to go, South Dakota put all its power into one
mighty effort, but the ball was not pushed forward an inch, and Morn ingside took it on
their own 1-yard line.
Rogers punted 30 yards, and Funston raced around end twice for
12 yards, but South Dakota was penalized 15 yards for holding. An end run wiped out
8 yards of the loss. Montgomery tried a pass and failed, but on the next play carried the
ball 4 yards through_ the line.
An attempt for a drop-kick failed. It was Momin side's
ball on the 20-yard line.
Rogers punted to South Dakota's 38-yard line. Failing to make
their downs, the Coyotes
punted
to Rogers on his own 30-yard line · Morningside
·
·
ecould
makee only
4-yards
s in three downs and was forced to punt. The first quarter ended with
the ball on South Dakota's 37- ·vard line. Score: Morningside , 0;, South Dakota
0..
a
SECOND QUARTER
The second quarter was played largelv in South Dakota territory. Three downs
netted only 9 yards, and Montgomery punted, kicking the ball over the goal. Davis made

3 yards around South Dakota's right end, but a 10-yard penalty forced Rogers to punt.
Montgomery's pass was incomplete and a line smash also failed to gain. Then a South
Dakota man fumbled the ball. Armbruster picked it up and raced 45 yards. "Honie''
tried two passes, but both were incomplete. A drop-kick from the 25-yarcl line also
failed. The Coyotes lost 2 yards on their first play, but on the next Meyers ploughed
through the line for a 5-yard gain. Montgomery was forced to punt _on the fourth
down, and booted the ball to the Morningside 35-yard line. 'l'wo passes were incomplete,
and on the last one South Dakota was penalized 5 yards for being off-side. Metcalf carried
the ball for a yard on a smash, but two more incomplete passes forced Rogers to
punt. South Dakota gained 14 yards on two plunges, but fumbled the ball. Yager picked
it up, but was downed in his tracks. Morningside advanced the ball 3 yards, but a
Coyote lineman slipped through the Maroon defense and Rogers, finding no one to receive
his pass, attempted an end run and was thrown for a 3-yard loss. Van Citters now caught
a pass and ran 14 yards. Smashes by Davis and Nissen netted 11 yards and South
Dakota was penalized again for being off-side. In the next play, the Coyote line held
firm, and Morningside was penalized 2 yards. Rogers then booted the pigskin between
the goal posts from the 11-yard line for the first score of the game. Score: Morningside,
3; South Dakota, 0. South Dakota fumbled the ball after the kick-off and gave it to
Morningside on the visitors' 36-yard line. Two plunges netted 3 yards, but on an optional
pass or run play Morningside lost 8 yards. On a shifty run, Rogers .made 13 yards
and the first half ended with the ball on the 30-yard line. Score: Morningside, 3; South
Dakota, 0.
THIRD QUARTER
South Dakota kicked off, and Morningside returned the ball to their own 30-yard line.
Line smashes netted 3 yards and then "Honie" ploughed through right tackle and raced
25 yards, carrying the ball to the South Dakota 42-yard line, but the Coyotes intercepted
his pass on their 27-yeard line. An end run netted them 3 yards, a line smash a
yard more, but on the next play they lost 2 yards and were forced to punt. Morningside
returned the ball to South Dakota's 42-yard line. Two passes, Rogers to Van Citters,
gained 17 yards. On the next play, there was no gain, and Morningside was penalized 5
yards. Two passes were incomplete. A 4-yard gain around right end was lost by a 15yard penalty for holding, and "Honie" punted to South Dakota's 15-yard line. Line
plunges gained 11 yards and first downs. The loss of a yard on the next play was followed
by a 15-yard end run by Sturgeon. Ten yards on three plays brought the ball into
Morningside territory. A 4-yard loss was followed by an off-tackle smash that advanced
the ball 7 yards, but Montgomery's pass was incomplete, and he punted to Rogers, who
made a brilliant return to his own 38-yard line. Failing to make downs, Morningside
punted to the South Dakota 26-yard line, where the Vermillion full was downed in his
tracks. South Dakota gained 10 yards on successive line plunges, but Armbruster picked
up a fumble and ran 7 yards. Three downs netted only 7 yards more, and then "Honie"
passed to "Red" Williams. "Red" received the ball on the 10-yard line and twisted away
from three Coyote backs for the only touchdown of the game. A drop-kick yielded the
additional point. Score: Morningside, 10; South Dakota, 0.
South Dakota returned the kick-off to Morningside's 42-yard line, and Sturgeon on
the next play circled right end for a 10-yard gain. End of the third quarter. Score:
Morningside, 10; South Dakota, 0.
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LINE -UP AND SUMMARY
Morningsi·d e

Pirwitz

Position

South Dakota

.

FOURTH QUARTER
Th e quarter opened with an incompl ete p ass by Montgome r y. A second p ass was intercepted
a nd return ed to the 36-Yard lin e. Failin g t o m a ke downs,
Rogers punted a nd
South D akota put the ball on their own 32-Yard lin e. A gain o f 3 y a rds a round end w as
followed by a 5-yard loss on the next pla y. Th en th e V e rmillion team b egan a d esp er at e
drive for victory . End run after end run and s mash a ft er s mash ca rried th e ball to w ithin
9 yards of the goal. Marg olin hit the line a nd Sturgeon ca rried the ball on the end runs.
Substitutions brought new spirit to the Morningside defe nse, how e ve r, and South D a kot a
g a ined only 7 yards in four attempts and lost the ball on clowns. Rogers punted out of
clange r. South Dakota returned the ball to t he 35-yard lin e a nd gained 4 ya r ds o n a
center smash, but on th e next play, Roger s intercepted a pass, giving Mornin gs ide t he
ball on their own 19-yard line. An end run a nd a line plun ge gain ed onl y a ya rd eac h,
and "Honie" punted to his 49-ya rd line. Two p asses were incomplete
a nd a third dropp ed
into Metca lf's a rms. H e r a ced 7 yards b efor e he wa s do wned . South D a kota was penalized
15 yard s for holding, but recove red a Mornin gside fumbl e a nd ma d e up 5 yar ds o f
the penalty. A 15-yard p ass was completed, a nd the t eam s lin ed up on t he Ma roon 40yard line. A second pass was incomplete. Montgomery punted, sendin g the ball o ver
the goal. Morningside took it on the 20-y a rd line and on 6 plun ges carried it 27 y a r ds.
Rogers punted to Montgomery a nd the ball wa s returned to South D a kota 's 24-yard lin e.
Montgomery by shifty open-field runnin g advanced the pigskin 1 7 ya rds b efore he was
clowned. As the team s lin ed up, the whistle bl e w, and Mornin gsid e rooters swa rm ed o n to
the fi eld to carry the triumphant M a roons to th e showe rs.
Final score: Mornin gside, 10; South D a kota, 0.
"We put South Dakota in the hole'' a nd clinched t h e Conference Cha mpio nship.

Fountain
Metcalf ..

Ri gh t H a lfback
..........................................................Nichols

Funston

SUBSTITUTIONS
Morningside--D a vis for M etcalf, Nissen for Davis, Tucke r for Fountain, Davis for Nissen,
Founta in for Tu ck er, Africa for Pirwitz, Rodawig for H enderson, Met calf for D avis,

Fowle r for Williams.
South Dakota- Meyers for M a rgolin, St u rgeon for F un st on, Clancy for N ichols, Ma rgol in
for Cla ncy, McMan igal for Magnu s, Clancy fo r Ma r go lin.

Scoring- To uchdow n, Will iams; drop-kick, R oger s; point a f te r touch dow n, R oger s.
Officials- R ef e ree, Egan, G ri nnell ; U mpire, Graham , Mi ch igan; H ea d L in esman, White,
Simpson.
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MORNINGSIDE FOOTBALL SCORES, 1923

BASKET BALL

1924

Octobe r
6-Morningside, 27; Western
Union,
0
Octobe r
20-Morningside, 68; Kalamazoo ,
0
Octobe r
27-Morningside, 0; Buena Vista,
0
November 3-Morningside, l 2; North Dakota Aggies, 0
November 10-Morningside, 26; South Dakota State, 24,
November 17- Morningside, 7; Des Moines "U",
26
November 29-Morningside, 10; South Dakota "U",
0
Totals : Morningside. 150; Oppon ents, 50.
NORTH CENTRAL CONFE RENCE STANDINGS
In stitutionLost Tied P e rcent
Morningsid e -------·---------------------------- 3
1
1
. 7 50
North D a kota University ___ _____________ 2
.667
1
0
Des Doin es U nive r sity ___________________ _ 2
.667
1
1
South D a kota State
2
.400
3
0
North D a kota Aggies _______ _______ _______ _
.333
2
1
2
.333
0
Cr eig hton University ---------------------- 1
South Dakota University
1
.250
3
0
1
Nebraska Wesley an ------------------------ 1

won

NORTH CENTRAL ALL-CONFERENCE TEAMS
First T eam
Playe r
Position
Thompson, South Dakota State _____________ ____________ ____ _____ ___________ ________ _________ Left End
A. Rust ( c.), D es Moines U nive r sity __________________________________________________ Left Tackle
Gayer, Cr eig hton ------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------Left Guard
McFrye
South D a kota University ________________ ________ ______________________ ________________ Center
McAleer , Creighton _____________________ __·_____ ________________________ ________________________ Rig h t Guard
K e r sten , South D a ko ta University _____ ___________ ________ ____________________ ________ Rig ht Tackle
Mahoney, Creighton ________ _______ ________________ ________ __ __ ____________________________ _________ Rig h t End
Roger s, Morningside -------------------------------------------------- ------------ ------------Quarterback
A la b ast er, Nebraska Wesleyan ____________ __________________________________________ Left H alfback
Burkman, North D a kota University __ __ _______________________________________ Rig ht H alfback
Little, D es Moines University ------------------- ____ ____________________ _______________________ Fullback
Second Team
Thorwaldsen , North D a kota University _________ ___________ ___ _______ _______ _____________ Left End
Rum peltes, North D a k ota State ____________________________________ _____________ _________ L eft Tackle
Pirwitz ( c.), Morningside _________________________ ___________ ____ ________________________ ____ L eft Guard
H a rris, North D a kota U nive r si ty _______________________________________________ _____ ____________ Center
Murray, South Dakota University _____ ___________ __ _______ ___________________________ Rig ht Guard
Curry, North D a kota U nive r sity ______________________________________________ ________ Rig ht Tackle
Willia ms, Morningside ________________________ _____________ ____________ _________ ______ ___ ________Rig h t Encl
W elsh , South D a kota State ___________ ____________ ___________________ _____ ______ ___________ Qu arterback
Davi s, Morningsid e ______________ ___ __________ ______ ______ ____ ___________________________ ____ L e ft H alfback
Coffey, South D a kota Sta t e __________ __________________ ________ _____ _________________ Rig ht H alfback
L eu pke, Creigh ton -------- ------------------------- ------------------- --------------Fullback

CAPTAIN
"JACK" ROGERS

HONOR ROLL
Ends
Harrington, Nebraska Wesleyan; VanCitters, Mornin gs id e.
T ac kl es- Poppen, Morningside; Kersten, South Dakota Un iversity.
Guards- Y ager, Morningside; Magnus, South Dakota University.
Centers- Starbeck, South Dakota State; 0. Rust, D es Moin es Un iversity.
Quarterbacks- Hic key, Creig hton; Montgomery, South Dakota Univer s ity.
H a lfbacks- Mill e r, North Dakota U niv e rs ity; Fitzgibbons, Creighton; Edwards, D es Moines
Un ive rs ity.
Fullbacks- Busdicker, North D akota U ni ver sity ; Arnold, North D a kota State.
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The Season ·
Our cage team thi s year st arted out as though
it would equal th e championship r eco rd which
Mornin gs ide set in base ba ll a nd football. A sweeping
victory o ve r Western Un ion was followed by
decisive triumphs in the fir st two conference games,
played against South Dakota.
Th e n the Nort h
Dakota Aggies came to Sioux City and in one of
the most
exciting games of th e seaso n won by a
single point. The n ext ni g ht, however, th e jin x
settl ed upon us, and the visitors beat us by a considerable
m a r g in. Th e fir st ga me with D es Moin es
brought s imilar r esults, but the seco nd was a very
close contest. That w ee k- e nd, t he team staged a
come-back a nd b eat Nebraska Wesleyan
on th e
home floor. Th e n ca me the northern trip. Hamline
be a t us in a lo osely-played game at St. Paul.
Th e ne xt ni g ht, at Grand Forks, the boys sent th e
dope-bucket
rollin g and sco red a spectac ul ar victory
ov e r the Flickertails. Th e Aggies how ever,
again proved too strong a nd won two gam es on
their own floor. Th e week afte r its r et urn fro m
North Dakota, the t eam traveled to Vermillion
CLIFFORD METCALF
and s plit a double- header with our traditional
Captain-Elect
enemy.
A trip to Omaha and Lincoln to play
Creighton a nd N ebraska Wesleyan brought two d efeats, and the season was over. Th e
schedule this year was unusually heavy, for the conference teams were very st ron g in
basketball. Morningside fini shed with a .375 average and t ied for fifth place.
The opening ga m e with Western U nion , on January 11, was e ntire ly one-sided, and
a lmost every m a n o n the sq u a d got a ch ance to play. The LeMars tea m cou ld not m ake
any impressio n against Morningside d efense an d seemed un able to lo cate the basket.
At fir st, the Maroons m a d e a numb e r of long shots, and as t h e ga m e co ntinued they
paralyzed W est e rn Union's defense a nd had plenty of short t hrow s. Koch sta rred for
the visitors, m a kin g a field goa l from near his ow n fou l ci rcl e toward the end of the game
"Honie" Ro ge rs and Hauff eac h mad e s ix field goa ls for Morni n gside, and "Jack" Ro gers
accounted for five. Th e final sco re was 57 to 6.
South D a kota ca m e down on January 19 to avenge t h e defeat on Thanksgiving D ay
a nd pu t up a st iff fight, but was e ntirely out-played
in two games. "Obe"s" machine was
in perfect workin g order, a nd th e Coyotes were at a disadvantage both on offense a nd
defense. "Pete'' was "hot" in the fir st ga m e and dropped the ball through the loop from
all a n g les, twi ce shootin g b ack over hi s head
Metcalf a nd VanCitters a t g u ard played
a stellar ga m e both ni ghts. When South Dakota t hr eatened to score, these two sc r appy
g u a rd s wer e alw ays on h a nd to break up the play. Th e So uth Dakota rooters we r e here
in full for ce for the second gam e on Saturday night, and the roof fairly shook with t h e
riv al cheering. It was a c lo ser ga m e, fo r South Dakota fo u g ht with desperation to prevent
a double victory for Mornin gsi d e. During th e first h alf, Morningside's l ead was
always precarious, a nd the period ended with the score 9 to 7. In the seco nd h a lf, t he
gang started out with a rush an d soo n piled up a 10-point
lead, which they k e pt and
in c reased unt il the final score stoo d 26 to 14. This period was a real fight a nd eve r y
play e r gave all h e had. VanCitters' effect ive guarding
prevented South D a kot a from
sco rin g several tim es, and with fi ve field goa l s to hi s c r edit, the Orange C ity m a n was
high point-sco rer for Mornin gs id e. Metcalf also played a stro n g offensive an d defensive
ga me .
On the 31 st, th e North D a kota Aggies, after droppi ng ga m es to Des Moines and
Creighton and d efeat in g Nebraska W esley a n, ca m e t o Sioux C ity for a two-game ser ies
at the coll ege "gym". The first ga m e was by far the most
exc itin g and h a rd-fo u g ht of
the season. At first, it fooked l ik e a n easy victory for "Obe's" cage rs. P ete r so n sta rted
the good work with a fr ee throw. "Jack" Rogers and Metcalf eac h co ntributed a field
goal. Six perso n a l foul s were call ed on the Agg ie defense durin g the first h alf, and
Peterson, "Honie", and " J ac k" eac h n egoti ated two free throws. Both teams h ad to s hoot
from the middle of the floor, a nd a numb er of s hots fell short. Th e h a lf e nd ed with t h e
sco re 16 to 9 for Morningside. Durin g the opening m inu tes of the second h alf, the teams
were fairly evenl y m atc hed, and then the Aggies began breaking t hrou g h the M a ro on

John son, Croston, Doeksen, Hancer, Benz, Miller, H eld, Moriarty.
G. Rogers, Stucker, P eterson, B. Rogers, Hauff, Metcalf, Bartlett.

The Team
Captain "Jack" R oge rs play ed ce nt e r and whenever · he
.
·
·
easy. to see that th e M a roons were decidedly handicapped
was o ut of the lin e up it was
always uses his head
"Jack" is a flashyplayer a nd
He's a real fighter and h as an eye for
work 1s hard to beat.
the
basket, while hi s floor
Clifford Metcalf, captain-elect of the 1925 team starred for
·
and has performed still g re ate r ex ploits at M C
Sheldon at hi g h sc hool
His guarding is an outstandingfeature . of Morningside
· ·.
Defense
. "Met"
, fights eve ry minute of the ga me.
right pl ace just at th e right time
for h e is alw ays at th e
the M a roon s with "Cliff"
up
play
We predict a wonderful season for
as p1 o n ex t winter.
"Honie" Roge rs, last yea r's captain made
hi s first appeara nc e in th e Morningside
. ·
·
gy m with the Newell t ea m a t a n M T o urnam e nt, a nd since h e came to college
b ee n one of the most brilliant plavers we h ave ever had H e's a
shifty
he has
. .
·
can sl ip past the enemy's defense
forward and
with suprising
r eg ul ar ity. He h as a "dead eye" f o rthe
back
basket and its quite common to see him named as hi g h point-scorer.
bill Bartlett
pl aye d h is second season with th e Maroons this
hi s man covered and is ri g ht o n hand to break up plays "Bill"
yea r. H e always
h as
defense,. too, a nd work s ha rd e ve ry minute he is on the floor
is a n aggressive m a n on
Dwight Hauff .
.
· IS another man whom we ca n best d esc rib e as a fi g hter. H e is one of
the lightest
men on the squad, but h e bre a ks up as manv plays as
for shooting lon g bask ets.
·
a nyo n e, a nd is a wizard
"Pete" Pete rson is a goo d floor man a nd an
·
defe nse. If he sometimes ha s a streak o f bad . luck
aggressiveplayer on both offense . and
makes
up for it when he's "hot" by dropping the ballthrough shooting
baskets
h e more than
"Bud" Van Citters
.
the rin g from every a n gle
on the squad
He ·
1s the only freshman lette r man
but he ha s al kinds of sp eed. H e's always ri g ht on the .
is a bigfellow,
. ,
.
spot when a play 1s to b e brok e 11
up, and there isn't a man who ca n beat h im for "fight"
"Fuz"
Miller got into nearly eve ry game a nd show• ed plenty of "fight" and basketball
ability
Croston a nd Hancer
are lwo other "subs" whom "Obe" used
.'
fail ed to g iv e a good account of themselves. Gail Stucker Benz . Doeksen, and whonever
a lso showed up well a!J seaso n a nd were frequently seen .
and Moriarty
in . the lineup
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defense. With ten minutes of play left, Morningside
led by a s in gle point, the score sta ndin g· 19
to 18. Then a North Dakota g u ard slipp ed in a
field goal and the visitors were lead in g. Van Citters
took a lon g shot and made it good, but a neat
goal for the Bisons made the sco re 22 to 21. The
excited crowd su rged on to the floor and the referee
had to call time a nd clear the side-lin es.
"Jack'' picked up a fumble under his own basket
and put the visitors behind amid roars of appla u se;
but a few seconds before the gu n was fired, the
Aggies scored again, and took the ga m e, 24 to 23.
Excitement ran high when the teams came on
the floor Thursday night for t he second game, but
this time the storv was entirelv different.
Th e
Maroons see m ed unable to stop the brilliant North
Dakota offens iv e, and when they did get shots they
could not find the basket. Shooting from a ll parts
of the floor, the visitors had a perfect eye for the
iron loop and the first period ended 22 to 6 in their
favor. Morningside cha nged its attack in the next
half and fought hard to gain on the Agg·ies, but
lu ck was on t he other s id e, and the final co unt
stood 45 to l 8.
"HONIE" ROGERS
Des Moines won a double-header on February
4 and 5, but, despite the ir super ior h eight, which
enabled them to get the tip-off nearly every time,
they were unable to get a big lead.
VanCitters and "Jack" Rogers were missing from
the lineup in both games. In the first one, Des Moines took the lead at the outset, and
the h alf ended with the score 13 to 8. The second half y ielded simil ar results, and the
Tigers left t h e floor w ith a 24 to 12 victory
The game was mu ch closer the next night. At
first, it seemed that the v1s1to rs wo uld win by a large margin, for they piled up a 10-2
advantage before the Maroons began to find the basket. They met a decided c heck however
and made only three more points during the first h alf. The score at the close of
the period stood 13 to 6 for the Cap ita l City aggregation. The second half began much
like the first, and Des Moines was soon lead in g, 18 to 7. Then Morningside staged a brilliant
rally and the rooters went wild as Peterson, Van Citters and Hauff tossed in field
goals a nd reduced the Tigers' lead to two points. Hauff accounted for three baskets in
rapid succession
A free throw, however, and a s hort basket made the score 23 to 18, and
the Maroons h ad poor luck. Several times the ball
balanced on the ring, only to bound off. The final
sco r e was 26 to 19.
The week-encl game with Nebraska Wesleyan
gave Morningside a hard -fought victory as a result
of a strong offensive and the recovery of the Maroon
basket eye. The game was a see-saw affa ir,
Morningside obtaining a substantial lead early in
the first half, only to l ose it when the Lin coln
quintet dropped in four field goals in a sudden
spurt. The visitors led by one point when the
ha lf ended, 16-15. The second period provided
plenty of thrills. With only a minute l eft to play,
a nd the sco re tied at 28-28, " Honi e" dribbled
through the Wesleyan defense a nd put the ball
t hrou g h the rin g for the winning counter.
.
The team left on the 12th of Februarv for a
northern trip. The first game again st Hamline at
St. Paul, saw a return of the bad luck in basketsho ot in g which settled upon Morningside after the
double victory over South Dakota. It was a scoring
race from the first. The h alf ended with the
score 27 to 17 for Hamline and a Maroon rally
in the next period failed to ste m the tide. The
final count was 50 to 36.
In the North Dakota game, speed and perfect
team-work enabled the Maroons to run the Flickertails
"BILL" BARTLETT
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ragged in the second ha lf, afte r the latter had
gained an initi al lead of 7 to 1. North Dakota
scored three field goals in the opening minutes of
play, and a free throw by eac h team made the
sco re 7 to 1 at the close of the first ten minutes.
"Obe" sent in Hauff, who made a field goa l on the
first play and anot h er a minute later. Petersen
tossed the ball through the hoop aga in just before
the half closed and tied the score. When play
was resumed, he dribbled through the e ntire North
Dakota defense and dropped in the ball again
Two n eat throws again gave the Flickertails the
lead; but Morningside tied the score by successfu l
shots from the foul lin e. A field goal by Busdicker
gave North Dakota 13 points but Bartlett
dribbled through a nd tied the count again, and
"Honie" put Morningside in the l ead, 15 - 13. With
eight minutes remaining, North Dakota sent in a
new man, and h e accou nted for two points
Again
the two teams we1·e tied, a nd for several minutes
they fought up a nd clown the floor without breaking
the deadlock. Th en the score stood 17- 17 for
a time, until, with but two minutes left to play,
Metcalf n egotiated a field goal.
North Dakota
"PETE" PETERSON
made but one more point, and the Maroons broke
through for shots without much difficulty. Less
than a minute before the gun was fired to end the game, "Honie" tossed the l ast field
goal, m aking the final sco r e 21 to 18.
The team fought h a rd at Fargo, but co uld not take e ith er game from the powerful
Aggies. In the opener of the ser ies, t h e Bisons scored first, but Petersen soon tied the
score with a one-handed shot from the foul lin e, a nd Metcalf gave Morningside
the lead
on a free throw. A free throw for the Bisons followed by. one for Morningside and then
by a basket gave the visiting team the lead for the l ast time in th e game
Three field
goals for North Dakota followed in rapid succession, but the Ma roon s rallied aft er taking
time out and held their opponents to one more field goal for the remainder
of the half
Morningside fa il ed to sco r e in the seco nd period until the Bisons had run up five points
more. A short basket by Petersen was offset by a s imil a r play by a North Dakota forward
Bartlett m ade a free throw, a nd then each s ide got a basket. With ten minutes
of play r ema inin g, the Maroons started a r all y that
r endered the outcome d ecid ed ly un ce rta in for a
time. Within two minutes, Hauff accounted for a
field goal and ·Metcalf twice dribbled through for
baskets. On fr ee throw s r esultin g from a double
foul a nd a n a r gum e nt with the referee, Morningside
sco r ed three points more, but that was the
encl o f their scor in g. In the l ast five minutes, the
Aggies sco red five field goals. Th e final co unt
was 33 to 19.
The second game was mu ch lik e the first. The
Bisons piled up a big lead in the first h alf, which
e nd ed 20 to 4. Mornin gs id e played them on even
terms in the second period, a nd the game was fast
a nd h a rd-fo u g ht. Bartlett starred on defense a nd
"Honie" on offense. Th e final score was 34 to 18.
Co ntra ry to expectatio n s, the Maroons took a
slump and dropped th e first of two games at Vermillion on January 21. South Dakota to ok an
early lead a nd piled up a score of 41 to 22 before
time was call ed on the last h a lf. The n ext ni ght,
how eve r, Morningside s how ed a complete reversal
of form and d efeated the Coyotes, 36 to 25. Only
o nce did Vermillion threaten to tie the score and
that was when John son shot three lon g baskets at
DWIGHT HAUFF
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THE HIGH SCHOOL BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT
F E BRUA RY 28 AND 2 9, AND M A R CI-I 1, 192 4
E ve ry yea r, a t th e close o f the coll ege b as k etb all seaso n, hi gh sc hool teams fr o m th e
three st a t es surrounding
S iou x C ity a r e invited t o Mornin gs id e to p a rti c ip a t e in th e
" M" B as k etb all T ourn a m ent. Thi s yea r th e to urn a m ent w as held on F ebru a ry 28 a nd 29
a nd Ma rch 1. Th e sc hool s wer e di vid ed in t o tw o cl asses, Class A -B sc hools in cludin g th ose
with an e nrollm e nt o f mor e t h a n seventy-fi ve stud ents, a nd Cl ass C sc hool s tho se w ith a n
e n ro llm e nt of less th a n th at numb e r . In th e fin als, Mi sso uri V all ey 's spl e nd id t ea m - wor k
ga ve th em a h a rd -fou g ht victory ove r Ruth ven in Class A- B, a nd L awt o n to ok th e Class C
fin a l ga m e fro m Pl ove r a f te r a close fi g ht.
HIGH SCHOOL BASKE TI3ALL TO U RNAME NT SCO RES
Class C

L EO N AR D Miller

ORV AL CROSTON

AL VIN HANGER

F IRST ROUN D
Barn um , 18; La r a bee, 10.
Mer iden, 11 ; W aterbury, 10.
Lawton, 23; Sil ve r Lake, 10.
P love r, 15; Bron son , 10.
Cleg horn, 14; Li berty, 10.
L ester. 11 ; H oll y Springs, 2.
S m ith la nd, 9; Danbury , 4.
Arche r,21 ; Hin to n , 16.
Cus hi ng, 57 ; L uton, 2.
SECOND RO U N D
P ierson, 26; Barnum, 2.
Salix. 31 ; Oto, 14.
Meri den , 13 ; N . Junior Hig h , 11.
Moorhead, 35; W estfield , 5.
Pl ove r , 19; Melvin, 15.

Mer rill, 24 ; Ch a r ter Oak, 12.
Anthc n, 11 ; Li ttle R ock , 9.
Cleghorn, 26; E . J r. Hig h , 10.
L ester, 21 ; Soldier, 17.
Wi n n ebago, 30; Sunn ys ide, 2.
L ehi g h, 11 ; W. Junio r Hi g h. 10.
Arch er, 29; Cli m bing Hill, 8.
Cushin g , 29 ; Da kota City, 8.
Gra nd Mea dow, 19; W ash ta, 8.
Lawton , 17 ; Gayv ille , 4.
H orni c k fo r fe ited to Smi t hla nd.
THIRD ROUND
P ierso n, 20 ; Sali x , 9.
Moorhead , 42 ; Meriden, 7.
Plover, 35; Merrill , 0.
A n t hon, 11 ; Clegho rn, 10.

F IRST ROUN D
Rut h ven, 15; Sloan, 8.
Suthe rl a nd fo rfeited to Al ta.
Akron, 13; Rolfe, 9.
F on da, 22; Sergean t B luffs, 10.
Correction ville. 21 ; Graettin ger,
12.
E s t herv ille, 16; In wood , 6.

SE COND ROUND
Ru t h ven , 10; R ock R ap ids, 9.
Al ta, 24 ; Moville, 7.
Aureli a forfeited to Platte.
She ldo n, 20 ; Ak ron , 10.
Paulli na, 12 ; Milford, 10.
THIRD ROUND
Ru t h ve n , 14 ; Al ta, 0.
She ldon , 18 ; Platte, 8.

Winnebago, 20 ; Lester , 14 .
Le hi g h, 21; Archer, 14.
Cushin g , 11 ; Gra nd Meadow, 6.
L awton, 33; Smi t h la nd, 4.
FOURTH ROUND
Pier son, 17, Moorhead, 13.
Plover, 19 ; A nthon, 8.
Win nebago, 22 ; Le hi g h, 8.
Law t on , 18; Cu shin g , 3.
SEMI-FINA L S
Plover, 29; Pie r son, 17.
L awton, 27 ; Winnebago, 12.
F I N ALS
L awton , 25; P lover , 12.

Clas s A -B
t h e beg inn in g o f th e second h a lf. "Jack"
a nn ex111 g 13 p o ints a nd ''J ac k" 10.

and

"Honie"

Ro ge r s w e re hi gh score rs, " H o ni e''

C r eighton, whose in vin cibl e cage team ha d not Jost a ga m e all season a nd h a d b ea t e n
Notr e Dame d ef eat ed th e Ma roon s 42- 15 . Mornin gs id e sc ored first ea rl y in th e c ontest
but C r eig hto n m a d e g ood a fr ee t hrow a nd to ok th e l ead o n a fi eld go al. The h alf ended
with th e Catholi cs l ea din g, 23 to 6.
Th e t ea m clo se d th e season a t U ni ve rsitv Pl ace on February
2 6, in a 32- 13
.
or N e bras k a Wesleyan.
Mornin gs id e suffe red from th e h a ndi cap of " J a ck"
absence from th e lin e up a nd from th e ex ha u sti o n o f a ve ry str enuou s two wee k s'
with
no lett e r m en graduating
a nd with a n a bund a n ce of m a t eri al in school
h as exceli ent prosp ects for a s uccessful ba s k etb a ll seaso n n ex t yea r. Here's
sq u a d o f 192 5 a nd a conf er ence championship !

victory
Rogers ,
Morningside
_
t o the

Mi sso ur i V a ll ey, 21 ; Paullin a, 8.
E sther ville, 9 ; L eMars, 6.
SEMI-FINALS
Rut h ven , 18 ; Sheldon, 17.
Mi ssouri V a lley, 37, E s th er vill e,
17 .
FINALS
Mi ssou r i Va lley, 24; Ru t h ven ,
18.

ALL-TOURNAMENT
TE AM
First T ea m
Pos iti on
Second T ea m
Ga m ble, Misso uri V a ll ey ..... ..... .................Forw a rd ........... .. ........ ......................... H on s, Sh eld on
Ellis Estherville .. ............ ............ ........ ... .....F orw a rd .................. ........................ Ludwi g, L a wton
Wilson Missouri V all ey .. ......... ...... .............Ce nter ................ .......... ...... ............ .. W est ra, Sh eld on
H ess, P lo ve r ... .. ...... ...... .......... .. .... .... .. ... ... .. .Gu a rd ... ........ .. ...... .. .... ............. .. .. A nd e rson, Paullln a
Sturtevant, L a wto n .......... ..........................Gu a rd ........................... .... . Lindb e rg, Mi sso uri V a ll ey
ALL -CT.ASS A - B TEAMS
F irst T e a m
P os ition
Second T eam
G a mbl e, M isso uri V a ll ey ..................... ...... F orw a rd ........ .............. .. .......... .. .. ....... Hons, Sh eld on
E lli s, Esth er vill e ...................... .. .. ............ .... F o rw a rd ................ ....... .... ... ....... Lu stfi eld, P a ullin a
Wilson,
Misso uri Valley .. .......... .. ... .. .. ...... ... Cen te r .. ........ .................. ................. . W est ra, Sh eldon
Lindb e r g, Mi sso uri Vall ey .. .... ................... .G u a rd .. .... ......... .. .. .... .. ...... ............. .. Case, Esth e rville
A nde rson, P a ull in a .......... .... ...................... Gu a rd ..... ..... ..... ............. ... ........ .. ..... .... .. Heflin, Fonda
Hono ra ble Menti on s : Forwards-- Arioso,L eMars ; B a rn ett, R uthv e n; L inn a n, Fonda;
Clay t o n, P a ullin a ; Stillm a n, E sth e rvi ll e; H ea rn, Mi ssouri V a ll ey.
Ce nte r s- John so n,
Ruthven; Ca r ro ll , Fo nd a; Wat so n, Alta; ; Ka mm e r, L e Ma rs. Gu a rd s- W ashin gton, Ruthven;
G in ge r, P a ullin a ; Singer L eMa rs ; L a rse n, S h eld on ; Hubbling, Pl a tt e, South Dakota;
F ry, Misso uri Valley
A LL-C L A S S C T EA MS
First T eam
P os iti o n
S econd T eam
Ludwi g , L a wton ... ....... ........ ......... ....... ........ Fo rw a rd ... ..... ..... ... .. .... ....... ....... ..... .. .. ... .. D ell, L est er
Solb erg, Moorh ead ... .... .......... ..... ......... ....... Fo rw a rd .. ... .......... .... ... ......... ...... ... H . E be rly, L a wton
.. ................ ......... ......... Ce nte r ........... ....... ...... ........... .. ......... Ritc hen, Pie rson
H ardin , Winnebago
Hess Pl ove r ..... .... .. .... ....... ........... ........ ....... Guard ............ .... ... ............ ........... P . E b erly , L a wto n
S turteva nt , L aw t o n ... ... ........ ... .. ........ ......... Gu a rd ..... .... ......... .... ... ..... ... ......... ...... Ri ch a rds, Hinton
H o nora bl e Me nt·o n: Forwards --LaMere, Winn eba go ; Hink hou se, Pie r son ; H . E b erl y,
L awt o n ; Croxell Cu shin g ; Clo w, A r che r ; H a rri so n, H inton ; L ow, Sali x; Moorhead, Moorhead
L a wre nce, Me rrill; Sc h a f e r, Mel vin; Fe rg u son, Plo ve r ; VolkertC ushin g; Townse nd ,
Clegho rn. Cente rs -Grinn ell, Plo ve r ; Kell en be r ge r, L es t e r ; St o nekin g, C ushin g; Bra in a rd,
L aw t o n. Gu a rd s- Childr e n, L este r ; Hunte r, Winnebago
F oss, Pi e rso n ; C. Ol son, Cushing
Keith, Moorh ead .
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BASEBALL

MORNINGSIDE BASKETBALL SCORES, 1924
Janu ary
January
January
January
January
F e bruary
February
February
February
February
February
February
February
F e bruary
February
F e bruary

I I - Morningside,
18- Mornings id e,
19- Morningsid e,
30-Morningside,
31 - Morningsid e,
4· -Morningside,
5- Morningsid e,
9- Morningside,
13- Morningside,
14- Mornings ide,
15-Mornings id e,
16- Morningside,
21-Morningside,
22- Morningside,
25-Morningside,
26- Morningside,

57;
43;
26;
23;
18;
12;
19;
30;
36;
21;
19;
18;
22;
36;
15;
13;

West e rn Union,
South Dakota " U ",
South Dakota " U "
North Dakota Aggi es,
North Dakota Aggies,
D es Moines "U",
D es Moines "U",
Nebraska W esleyan,
Hamline,
North Dakota " U ",
North Dakota Aggies,
North Dakota Aggies,
South Dakota "U",
South Dakota "U",
Creighton,
N e braska Wesleyan,

I 92 3

6
19
14
24
45
24
26
28
50
IS
33
34
42
26
42
32

NORTH CENTRAL CONFERENCE STANDINGS
Institution•
Won
Lost Percent
Creighton .................................................................... 6
0
1.000
Des Moines University .............................................. 7
.875
I
North D a kota A ggies ................. ............. ......... ......... 9
5
.643
.625
North Dakota University ....... .. ............................... 5
3
South Dakota Sta te ................................. ................. 6
10
.375
Morningside ..................................... ......................... 5
9
.375
Nebraska Wesl eya n ... .............. ........ ......................... 2
.250
6
South D a kota University ... ...... .... .......... .......... ..... 2
.222
7
ALL-CENTRAL CONFERENCE TEAMS
First Tea m
Playe r
Position
Tr a utman, Creighton ......... ........................ ...... .. ........ ................... Forw a rd
Lovely, Creighton ...... ............................... ..... .... .................. ... ....... Forw a rd
Art Rust, D es Moines Unive rsit y ................................................... . Center
Arnold, North Dakota Agg ies .............................. ....... ..................... Guard
Mahoney, Creighto n ...................... ... ...... ...................... ..................... Guard
Second Team
Gre enfield, North D a kota Aggies .......................................... ........ Forward
Hurlbut, Nebraska Wesl eya n ........................... ... .......................... Forward
Busdicker, North D a kota University .............................................. Center
Miller, North D a kota A ggies ................................. ........... ..... ........... Gu a rd
Speicher, Creighton .............................. ......... .................................. ... Guard
Third Tea m
G. Ro g ers, Morningside ............... .......................................... ......... Forward
Burkman, North Dakota University ..... ............. .... .... .................. F o rward
Blakely, North D a kota Aggies ................. ......... ............ .................. Center
Baley, Creighton ................ .......... ..... .. .... ..................... ............. ......... Gu a rd
Thompson, South D a kota Sta te ........................................................ Guard

CAPTAIN MAURICE STUCKER

HONORABLE MENTION
Forwards- Redfield, South Dakota University; 0. Ru st, Des Moines
Univers ity; Frank Welch, South D a kota Sta te; Calvert, Nebr ask a
Wesley a n.
Gu a rds- Owens, South Dakota State; Kn app, Des Moines; Metc alf,
Morningside; Johnson, South Dakota University; Coffey, South
D a kota State; Corenman, Creighton.

One hundred twenty-one
One hundred t wen ty

The Season

Croston, Mille r, Harris, Hauff, G. Stucker, Balentine.
Funkhouser, Davis, Rogers, Captain M. Stucke r, Hanson.

THE TEAM
Maurice Stucker, captain of the championship baseball nine of last spring, was an able
pilot for the winning team. He. shifted from second base to first at the beginn'ng of the
season, and throughout the seaso n played a steady, co ns istent game on the field and at
bat. He's back again this yea r and we're expecting g reat things of him.
Gai l Stucker, captain-elect, is Maurice's brother. Baseball gen ius seems to run in
the Stucker family, for both of the boys have sta rred on the diamond ever sin ce they came
to M. C. Th e Mexican Babe Ruth, our captain for this year, is one of the best backstops
who eve r wore the Maroon uni for m. He shou ld lead the team t hrou gh a season of
victories.
Merle Hansen came in from the outer gardens to play the second sack. "Hanny"
could field lik e a flash, and his size made him a hard man to pitch to-so ha rd that he batted
second place for the season as lead-off man.
"Honie" Rogers sta rred at shortstop
as us ual , and started many double playsRogers to Hanson to Stucker. He fielded his position in Big League style and batted
.487 for the year.
Orval C roston, third baseman, filled the vacancy left by Captai n Pritchard at t he
hot corner in great style. He was a consistent field e r and a dangerous m a n with the bat.
Orville Balentine was t he star pitcher for the Maroon s and made a n enviabl e record
in the co nfe rence. His speed ball worked in fine shape a ll year, for "Bally'' lost but one
game, and that was because of hard luck. He played th e iron man on two occasio ns,
pitching both ends of a double-header, and also pitched two one-hit ga mes. Ju st look
at the box sco res a few pages a head and judge "Bally" for yourself.
Leslie Davis was pitcher and utility man . "Les" succeeded in tam in g our old friends,
the Coyotes, turning them back in order, and also pitched creditable ball on several
other occasions.
Dwight Hauff covered a world of territory in center fi eld and made t hin gs pretty
tough for the opposing pitcher with the stick. "Huffy" cou ld a lso pitch when call ed upon
to do so, and we're look ing for him to make a real reco rd this spring.
"Hersch" Harris made hi s l ette r during the cha mpionship season in right field. He
played good ball all season, crashing the old apple in th e pinches and fielding well.
Wayne Miller played the difficult bank in left field like a veteran in hi s first year.
He had a good eye at bat and a su re mitt in fielding. We're sorry he isn't going to p l ay
for Morningside this year.
Kenneth Funkhouser didn't get his letter, but played in a number of games. He
showed up well and was a reliable outfielder.
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Morn ingside walked off with the conference championship
in baseball l ast spring, losing only one g a me out
of eight that were played, and that by a single score.
The season opened with a g a me with Western Un ion
on Bass Field, May 1. The Maroons pounded th ree
Western Unio n pitchers out of the box a nd won an easy
victory, 21 to 0. "Honie" Rogers came to bat twice with
the bases full, and once hit a th ree-bagger and agai n a
two-bagger, driv ing in three men each time. Gail
Stucker made the first home run of the season. Morningside
played a good, consistent game throughout, while
Western Un ion made several errors at critical po ints.
The next week, the team traveled to Des Moines for
a double hea der with Des Mo ines "U", but on ly one game
could be played on account of rain. Morningside made
a ll their points in the second inning when t hey scored
six runs. Balentin e struck out ten men and allowed
on ly six hits. Two of these were home runs, one by
Knox, the othe r by Evans. After the second inn ing, the
game was a pitchers' battle, with Balentine having decidedly
the best of it. "Honie" Rogers' fiel ding an d a
ORVILLE BALENTINE
gr eat catch by H auff in center fiel d were the sensa tions of
the game from the Morningside standpoint.
The North Dakota A ggies ca.me to Sioux City for a game on May 14. The game
was fast a nd closely fought until the seventh inn ing, when a drizzling rai n slowed up the
playing. North Dakota threw a scare into the Maroon camp during the early inni ngs,
taking an initi al lead when they got two hits an d t wo runs off Balentine. In the third
inning, the visitors slipped in two more runs, but " Bally" hit his stride after the fifth,
and the Bisons scored only one more run. Mornin gs id e drove in two ru ns in the third .
innin g and a nother in the fourth . In the fifth inning a big rally gave the Maroons four
more runs. After that, the Bisons could not locate Balentine's delivery a nd Morningside
h ad the game cinched. "Honie" made a hit every t ime he was up. On e was a double and
another a t riple. "Bally" drove out a three-bagger in the fifth inning wit h two clown and
two on base, a nd then scored on Rogers' single.
On May 16, the fi rst of a two-game series with Sou th
Dakota "U" was played at Vermillion . The Coyotes
scored a run in the first inning and add ed two more in
the second. In the first of the third, Mornings ide got
four runs and took the lead. Vermillion tied the score
in the sixth and it was still tied until the ninth, when
the Stucker boys did the dirty work an d gave Morningside
the game, 5 to 4. Ga il drove out a two-bagger and
Maurice on a beautiful sacrifice fly sco red his brother.
The second game was not so close. Morn in gside scored
two runs in the second in ning, one of the m a home ru n
by Balent in e. Three more runs were added in the sixth
frame. Only two Morningside players st ruck out during
the entire game. Th is game won the Maroons recognition
as the best club in the "Big Ni ne" and made the
conference championship look sure.
A double-header with South D a kota was played on
Bass Field on M ay 24. Morningside too k the fi rst game
by a score of 8 to 3, and the count in t he second w as 1
to 0, making the seventh straight M aroon victory. Seven
runs in the first two inni ngs put the open ing game on ice,
and B a lent ine allowed only three hits in th e nine innings.
In the second contest, the only score came on a rµn by
Rogers in the third frame. G ail Stucker drove him in
with a s in gle. This t im e "Bally" allowed only one hit.
The only defeat of the season came in the opening
"MEX"

STUCKER

game of a double-header with Des Moines "U", played
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on Bass Field on June 4. Th e Maroons played a poor brand of b all, allowin g Des
Moines to score 8 runs o ut of 7 hits, while they were able to co unt only 7 out of 13. They
came back stron g in the next game, however, a nd beat the Ti gers 13 to 0. Again "Ba lly"
a llowed only a s in gle hit. D es Moines used four pitc he rs in the two games in order to
stop t he onslaught of the Ma roon batters.
Following are t he d etailed records of the games :

T otals ....

MAY 1. 1923
M orningside--

Hanson, rf ............... .
Rogers, ss ................... .
G. Stucker, c ............
M . Stucker, 2b ........ .
Harris , cf ................... .
Funkhouser, If .......
*Davis, lb ................
t H a uff, 3b ..................
Balentine, p ..............
Miller, cf .
Croston, 3b
Burns, c

Bartlett, lb

AbH
3 2
6 3
5 2
4 1
2 1
4 1
2 1
4 2
2 0
2 0
1 0
0 0
0 0

PoA
0 0
2 1
5 1
2 1
0 2
0 0
6 1
1 0
0 4
0 0
1 0
3 0
1 1

Western UnionHiller, 3b ..................
tAurand, p ................
Kaupp, 2b .....
Webb, cf ...............
Kirkwood, c ..............
Fross, rf ....................
Koch, ss ......................
D edrich, If
Kolzapfel, lb ............
Weibel, p ..
Hersberger, cf ..........

Ab
1
3
3
3
2
3
2
2
1
1
1

H
0
0
0
1
0
0
1
0
0
O
1

Totals ..................... 22

Po
1
0
3
2
6
1
1
1
2
1
0

A
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0

3 18

Totals ...................... 35 13 21 11
*Pitched in fifth a nd part of sixth inning .
tP itched part of sixth and all of seventh inning.
tPitched in third and fourth i nnings.
Errors---Aurand, Kaupp (2), Koch (4 ) , Rogers, Davis, Croston.
(Six inning s) .
Score by innings:
............................................... 0 4 10 6 1
Morningside
.................................................... 0 0 0 0 0
W estern Union
WAYNE MILLER

0-21
0- 0

Two-base h it--M. St ucker.
Three-base hit s -Harris, Rogers.
Home run- G. Stucker. Stolen bases---G. Stucker, L. Davis. Left
on bases -Mornin gside 9, W estern Union 5. Bases on balls-Off
Balentine, 0; off Hauff, 1; off Davis, 0; off Aura nd, 4; off Kaupp,
4 ; off Weibel, 1. Struck out -By Balentine, 4; by Hauff, 4; by
Davis, 2; by Aurand, 2; by K aupp, 2; by W eibel, 2. Umpire- ·
"Bobby" Black, of Sioux City.

MAY 10, 1923
AbH
Morningside-Hanson, 2b ............... . 5
Rogers, ss ................. . 5 0
G. Stucker, c ............. . 4 1
Croston, 3b ................ 3 0
H a rris, If ................. . 4 2
Hauff, cf ... .
3 0
Davis, lb ................. . 4 2
F unkhouser, rf .
3 0
Balentine, p ....... .
3 1
Totals ..................... 34

Po
2
1
10
0
1
2
10
0
1

A
2
7
0
0
0
0
1
0
1

7 27 11

Des Mo ines U Rime, 3b ............... .
Kidd, 2b ......
. .. .
Knapp, ss ................. .
Knox, c ..................... .
Wells, cf .... .
E ss linger, rf ........... .
Flaharty, If ............... .
Edwards, If ................
Thompson, If
Olson, p .......... .
A. Hanson, p
*Baxter ....................... .

Ab
3
3
3
4
4
4
1
2
1
0
3
1

Totals ...................... 32

H
0
0
0
2
0
2
0
0
0
0
0
0

Po
1
4
3
7
4
1
0
0
0
0
0
0

6 27

A
0
5
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
6

*Batted for Hanson in ninth.
Errors--M . Hanson, M. Stucker, Rime (3 ) , Kidd.
Score by innings:
Morningside ....... ........ ............................... 0
Des Moines ............................................... 2

6
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0-6
1- 3

Two-base hit- Harris. Three-base hits---G. Stucker, Harris. Home
runs---Knox , E van s. Bases on balls--Off Olson , 2 ; off A. Hanson,
2; off Balentine, 1. Struck out--By Balentine, 10; by A. Hanson,
5 ; by Olson , 1. Sacrifice hit- Kidd. Stolen base-Hauff. Hit by
pitched ball- By Ba len t ine, Rime. Double plays----M. Hanson to
Rogers to M. Stucker; Knapp to Kidd to Evans. Ba lk- A. H anson.
Losing pit cher- Olson. Umpi re-Brady. Time-2 hours.
DWI GHT HAUFF

MorningsideH a n son, 2b ... .
Rogers, ss ... .
G. St ucker, c ..
M. St ucker, 1b ..
Harris, If ....
Cr oston, 3b
Hauff, cf
Davis, rf --- .
Balen tine, p

MAY 14, 1923
H Po A
N. D. AggiesO 3 4
Gass. 2b ........... .
5 2 3
Stewart, ss .... .
1 5 1
A n de r son , 3b
1 14 0
H icks, rf ...
1 1 0
B ute, cf- 2b ...
0 O 2
R oberts, If ...... .
Trowbridge, lb
1 1 1
2 l O
Wall, c .....
1 0 4
D uncan, p
Me ldahl. c f
... 35 12 27 15
L u n d, lb ....
H u ll, c
Lowe, p

Ab
4
5
4
5
4
4
2
3
2
0
1
1
1

Ab
3
5
4
5
4
3
2
5
4

To t als

H Po
3 2
1 2
0 0
2 1
0 3
0 0
1 5
0 8
0 0
0 0
1 3
1 0
0 0

A
1
1
1
0
4
0
1
0
2·
0
0
0
1

----

....... 39

9 24 11

Error s -Gass, Trowbr idge, W a ll, R oger s (2 ) .
Score by innings :
Morningside ... .....
........................ 0 0 2 1 4 2 1 0 *-10
Nort h Dakota Aggies....
2 0 2 0 0 0 0 1 0- 5
Two-base hits-Roger s. Harris, Davis, Stewart, Lund, H ull . T hreebase hits-R ogers, Balent ine, M. St ucker. St olen bases-R ogers (4),
H arris (2), Croston , H a n son , B ute. Sacrifice hit--Hauff.
Double
play-H auff to Hanson. Left on bases-Morningside,
12; Nort h
Dakota A ggies, 11. B ases on ba lls-Off Ba len t m e, 3; off Duncan,
7 ; off Lowe, 1. Hits-O ff B alen tine, 9 ; off Duncan, 12 in 7 mning s ; o ff Lowe , n one in 2 inn ings. St ruck o ut -By Ba lentine,. 8 ;
by Duncan, 6 ; by Lowe , n one. Hit by pitched ball- By Balentme,
1. Umpi re-" Bobbie" Black, of Sioux City.

Ab
Morningside-4
Hanson, 2b .
3
Rogers, ss ............ .
G. St ucker, c ........... . 4
3
M . Stucker , l b ..... .
4
H a r r is, If
3
Creston, 3b
3
H a uff, cf ......
3
Balen tine, rf ....
. 2
Davis, P -·--·-··-Totals ......... .

...29

MAY 16, 1923
H Po A
S. D. Uni versityAb
O 5 4
Quintal, ss ............
3
4
2 3 1
M iesholder, rf
Danielson, 2b .......
4
1 7 3
Babb, cf ...............
4
0 7 0
0 3 0
H o rkey, lb ...
3
0 0 0
Sa unders, 3b ............. 4
H o ffer, c ..
4
1 2 0
3
1 O 2
H emmings, 1f
o O 3 Gr iece, p
4
5 27 13

E rrors-Rog ers, M. St ucker.
Score by in n ings :

Tot als

.......... 33

'·H ONIE" RO GERS
H
0
1
0
1
3
0
2
1
0

Po A
1 4
3 0
1 5
2 0
13 1
0 3
6 0
1 0
0 0

8 27 13

f

Morni ngside · ····· ········
Sout h D akota ........
Two-base hit-Horkey. Th ree-base hit s- Hauff, G. St u cker, Horkey
H o me run- Roger s.
Sacrifice hits---M. St u cker, Quintal
Miesholder. Double p lay-Quintal to Danielson to H orkey. Left
on ba ses--Mo rnin gside, 2; So ut h Dakota, 7. Bases o n balle-O ff
Davis, 3 ; off Griece, 3. S truck out--By Davis, 5 ; by Griece, 6.
Winning p itche r- Davis.
U mpire---Black.
Time o f game-1 :45.

AbH
Morn in gsideH anson, 2b
--···· 4
2 0
Rogers, ss
4 0
G. Stucker, c...
4 2
M. Stu cker, l b ..
5 1
Harris, 1f
4 1
Hauff, cf --····
5 1
M ille r , rf
Croston , 3b ·········--- 5 3
Balentine, p ··········---- 4 2

MAY 17, 1923
Po A
s. D . Uni versity- AbH
... 5 0
Quintal, ss ---··
2 3
5 0
Mies holde r , r f
0 2
5 2
Da nielson, 2b . ..
10 1
4 2
Babb, cf
10 3
3 3
Horkey, l b ---·····
0 0
3 0
H offe r , C
0 0
3 1
Sa unde rs, 3b .....
3 0
H ennings, If ...
1 1
---- 3 0
4 0
Griece , p ---····
1 2

Po
2
1
3
4
12
2
2
1
0

A
0
0

3
0

2
1
2

0

..... 35 8 27 17
Tot a ls ....
To ta ls ...................... 37 11 27 12
E rrors- M. Stucker, Quintal (2), D anielson (3).
Score by inn ings :
......... 0 0 2 0 0 3 1 2 0-8
Morningside ------ .
........... 0 0 0 2 0 2 0 0 0- 4
Sou t h D akota ........ .
T hree-base hit- Horkey.
T wo-base h its- M. St ucker, H orkey.
Home runs -Babb, Balen tin e. Stolen ba ses-R ogers (2) ; G. St ucker,
Harris, H a u ff. Sacr ifice hi ts-H a n son, M. St ucker. Do u ble p layQuinta l to Danielson to Ho r key. L eft on bases---Morningside,1 2;
Sout h Dakota. 9. Bases on ba lls -Off Griece, 2; off Ba le n tin e, 3.
S tru ck o ut--By Griece, 2 ; by Balen ti n e , 10. H it by p itched bal!By Griece, Balentine. L osing pit cher- Griece. Umpire-"Bobb1e"
Black. T im e-1 :55.

"LES" DAVIS

•'

O ne hundred twen ty-five
One hundred twen ty-four

J UNE 4, 1923
First Game

MAY 24 , 1923

First Game
Morningside

Po A

Hanson, 2b
Rogers
ss
G. Stucker, c.........
M. Stucker, lb
H arris , If .........
H a u ff, cf ··--·
Mi ller, rf
Croston, 3b .....
Balentine, p ... .4 ..
Totals

3
2
4
4
4
4

2
1

I
0

I

7

2
2
1
1

8

2
I

0
0

0
0

3

0

0

u
4

V

2

I

................. 28 11 21

Errors-Cooper,

8

s.

D. UniversityQuintal, ss
Mieshold: r, 2b
Danielson. rf
Horkey, lb
Babb, If ..
H offer, C
Saunders. 3b
H ennings, cf
Coe per, p
Griece p

.. I

1

H Po A
0 I 2
1 0 l
0

0

1
0
0

9
1
3

0

0

0
0
0
0
1

0

4

0
1

0

l

0

1

8 18

(Seven innings) .

3

4
0

0
0

I

0

0
2

0
0

A
3
3
0
0

0
1

0
3
2

Tot als ....... .............. 29 13 21 l l

Des Moines UR ime, 3b
Wells, cf ..
E vans, l b
K idd, 3b ...............
Knox, C
E slinger, If ............
Knapp, ss
F laharty, rf
Hanson, p
Baxter, p
A nderson .....
Tot als

Ab H Po A
5 1 1 0
5 0 1 0
I 0 5 2
4 2 4 2
4 3 6 3
3 0 1 0
3 0 1 2
4 I 2 0
1 0 0 0
2 0 0 0
1 0 0 0
-.. 33 7 21 9

'' Bat ted for Hanson in fou rth .
Errors- Rogers (2) , Harris, Croston (3), Kn app .

Rogers.

0

bH Po
2 2 3
3 2 2
4 3 3
3 1 12
4 1 0
3 2 0
4 0 0
3 2 I
3 0 0

0

----

Totals ...................... 25

Score by inning s :
Morningside, .
South Dakota

MERLE HANSON

Ab
4
4
2
4
3
3
1
2

Morningside
Hanson, 2b ....
Rogers, ss
G. Stucke r , c ...
M. St ucker, lb........
Harris, If ·················
Hauff, cf ....
......
Miller, r f
Croston, 3b
p
Ba lent ine,

1--3

Two-base hits--Harris, M. St ucker, Hauff, Griece. Sacrifice hit Hauff.
Stolen base-Hanson . Double play- Quintal to H orkey.
Left on bases -Mornings ide, 9 ; South Dakota, 7. Bases on ballsOff Balentine , 6; off Cooper, 2; off Griece, 2. S truck out- By Balentme, · 4 ; by Cooper, 1 ; by Griece 2. Hit by pitched ba ll- By
Balentine , 1; by Cooper, 1. Hits--Off Balentine, 3; off Cooper, 6;
off Griece, 5.
Winning pitcher- Balentine .
Umpire--"Bobbie"
Black, of Sioux City.

Score by innings:
Morningside ....
Des Moines .... .
( Seven innin g s) .

1
.................... 0

1 2 0 1
0402

2 0-7
0 2 -8

T wo-base hi t s- G. St ucker, M. Stucker, Kidd, Hauff. Th ree-base
hit- H arris. Double play- R oger s to Hanson to M. St uc ke r . Stolen
base----Knox. Sacrifice hit--M. Stucker. Left on bases--Morningside,
side, 10; Des Moines, 9. Bases on balls--O ff Balent ine, 4; off Hanson
2 in 3 in nings: off Baxter
1 in 4 innings. St ruck out-By
Balent ine, 2 ; by Baxter, 2 ; by H anson, 3. Hit by p it ched ballBy Balen tin e, 1 ; by H anson, 1. Hi ts.--Off Balen t ine, 8; off Hanson
6 in 3 innings; off Baxter, 7 in 4 innin g s. Losing pitcherBale ntine. Umpire--" Bobbie" Black, of Sioux City.

ORV AL CROSTON

Seco nd Ga me

Second Game
Morningside,
Hanson, 2b
Rogers, ss
G. Stucker, c ..
M. Stucker, lb ..
Harris, If
Hauff, cf
Miller, rf
Croston, 3b
Ba lentine, p

AbH
3 0
2 1
2 1
3 0
2 0
3 0
3 0
2 2
0

Totals . .................... 22

Po
2
1
2
II
I
0
I

3
0

A
1
3

0
0
0

0

0
4
3

4 21 11

S. D. UniversityA bH
Quintal, ss
3 0
Mies ho Ider, 2b
3 0
Danielson. rf ·····
3 0
Horkey, lb ......... ...... 3 0
Babb, If ...
3 0
H offer, C
2 0
Saunders. 3b
1 0
Hen n ings, cf
0 0
Griece, p
2 1
*J ensen .
1 0
Totals

............ 21

Po A
2
1 3
1

0

9 1
1 0
3 I
0 2
1 0
0 1
0 0

I 13

9

AbH
4
2
3 1
3 2
3 2
3 1
3 1
4 1
4 1
3 0

0 0 1 0 0 0 *- 1
0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0

Double p lay- Croston to M. Stucker. Left on bases-Morni ngside,
7 ; South Dakota, 2. Bases on balls-Off Balentine, 2 ; off Griece,
3. Struc k cut -By Balentine, 1; by Griece, 3. Hits- Off Balent ine ,
1 ; off Griece, 4. Winning pitcher- Balentine.
Umpire---"Bobbie"
B lack, of Sioux City.

Po A
1 0
1 2
7 0
6

0

1
2
0
0
0

0
0
0

0
0

----

To tals

.. 30 11 18

2

Des Moines UR ime, 3b
Wells, cf ............... ....
E vans, lb ...
K idd, 2b ....
Knox, C
E slin ger, If
Kna pp, ss
Flaharty, rf
Olson p ..
. ...
Ba x ter , p
Tho mpson, p
A nde rson, ss

Ab
3
3
1
2
2
2
1
2
I
0
1
1

H Po A
1 0 0
0 4 0
0 4 0
0 2
0 4 0
0 2 0
0 1 2
0 1 0
0 0 0
0 0 0
0 0 0
0 0 0

----

To t als

.. .... 19

1 18

Errors- H anson , Knapp (3) .
Score by innin gs:
Morning side ...... .
Des Moines ................... .
(Seven innings) .

*Batted for H ennings in s ix th .
Errors- Quintal, Danielson.
Score by innings:
Morningside ..
South Dakota ...
(Seven inning s).

Morningside,
Hanson, 2b
Rogers, ss
G. St ucke r, C.
M. St ucker, lb
Harris, If ..................
Hauff, cf ..........
Miller, rf
Croston, 3b ......
Ba lentine, p ..

3 0

4

0

0

0

5
0

0
0

1
0

'' - 13
1- 1

T wo-base h it s-Croston. M. St uc ker . Double plays-Rogers t o
Han son to M. St ucker; Knapp to K idd to E vans. S to len basesRogers, K idd.
Sacrifice hits----M. Stucker, G. St ucker. Left on
bases-Mc r n ingside, 4 ; Des Moin e s, 2. Bases on balls- O ff Ba lentine, 1 ; O ff O lson, 1 in 2 1/2 inning s ; off Baxter, 1 in 1 inn ing; off
Thompson, 1 in 2 1/2 innings. Hits-O ff Balent ine , 1 ; off O lson, 5 ;
Thompson , 1 in 2 1/2 inning s. Hi ts.--O ff Balent in e , 1 ; of Olson, 5
o ff Baxter, 4; off Thomp son, 2.
W inning p itcher- B a lentine .
Ump ire--" Bobbie" Black, of Sioux City.

"HERSCH" HARRIS
KENNETH FUNKHOUSER

One hundred twenty-seven
One hundred twenty-six

CAPTAIN
WESLEY DAMEROW

MORNINGSIDE BASEBALL SCORES, 1923
M ay
M ay
May
M ay
M ay
M ay
M ay
June
June

1- Morningside, 21 ; Western U ni on,
I 0- Mornin gs id e, 6 ; D es Moines U niv er sity,
14-Morningside,
IO ; N o rt h D a kota Aggies,
16- Morningside,
5; S outh D a k ot a Unive r sity ,
8; S outh D a k ot a U ni ve r sity,
17- Morningside,
24- Morningside,
8 ; Son th D a kota U nive r sity,
24- Mornin gside, I; South D a kota Univ er sity,
4- Mornin gs id e, 7 ; D es Moin es Univ e r sity ,
13; D es Moines Univer sity,
4,-Morningside,
Tota ls : Mornin gs id e, 79 ; Oppon ents, 2 8.

0
5
4

4

0
8

I

THE 1923 BASEB A LL SQU A D
C apta in M a urice Stuck e r ____ __ ________ _______ ____ _______ ___ ____ _First B as e
Capta in -el ect G a il Stu ck e r ___________________ __________ __ __________ _Cat ch e r
Orville B a l entine ________ ____ ___________ ______________________ _________ ___ _Pitch e r
M erle H a n son ________ ___ ______ __ _____ __ _____ _____ ___ _____ ______ ______ S e cond Base
Orval Cro ston _____ ___ _______ ___________________ ______ ______·___ ____ ____ Third Base
Glen Ro ger s ----------------------------------------------------------- ---Shortsto p
Wa y n e Mill e r ____ ____ ____ ___ ______ ___ ____ ___ _____ __ _____ __ _____ _____ _Rig ht Fi eld
H e r sehel Harri s ___ ____________ __________ __ ____ ___ _____ _____ ____ _______ _L e ft Fi eld
Dwi g ht H a uff ______ _______ ___ _________ ___ ______ __ __ _____ __ ______ __ _Cente r Fi eld
L esli e Davis
Pitcher u tfi eld
K enn eth Funkhou ser ---------- ------ --- -------- ------ ----------------- Outfield

TRACK
1923-- 1924

()
One hund red t wen ty-eigh t

One hund red twen ty-nine

CLARENCE HOON

LORIMER NELSON

"SHORTY" NISSEN
Captain-Elect

TRACK, 1923-24
The track team of 1923, while lacki n g in material fo r some o f th e events that bring
in points in a meet, was one of the stron gest Morningside has developed for several years.
It carried a full schedul e, with a meet a lm ost ever y week after t he Dra ke R elays, and
never fail ed to place well up in the list.
A few words sho ul d be said abo ut the perso nn el of the track sq u ad. In t he distance
events, Capta in Damerow was, of course, the outstanding man. He holds the record fo r
t he Monument Run, the Co nfe rence Cross-Count ry Meet, and t he mile run. H e was k nown
as " H o rse" Damerow for his seem in gly limitless endurance. Another st a r distance man is
Ellis who took the Monument Run last year and was a point-winner in sever al m eets. He
has the r eal "fight", for he fini shed th e cross-co untry run th is fall after he had broken a
bo ne in h is foot. Bryan is a good m a n in the mile run, a nd we look for him to be a
winner this sprin g. "Shorty" Nissen, t he new capt a in, won the half-mile in a lm ost every
meet he ente red, a nd is o ne of the most reliable point-takers on the team. Runnin g a
race is no effo rt at all fo r "Shorty". "Snaky" John so n is anothe r ha lf-m il er, and has
show n up well in the distance eve nts as well. For the quarter-mile event, the Coach had
Eerkes, Hoon, Wegner, a nd Diebert. Diebert was a hard worker a nd d id some goo d
running not o nly in the q u a rter but in the hurdles. Eerkes ran in th e Drake Relays one
year and has taken points in several meets in t he quarter an d in relay events. Wegner is
a noth er Drake Relay man a nd run s the quarter in fast time. Hoon st ar r ed in the sprints
during his freshm an year, but l ast sprin g Coach sta rted to make a quarter-miler of him.
He is o ne of the fastest seen on t he Morningside track in years
In the clashes, last year' s
team h ad Marsh, L aFoy, a nd Cady. Marsh and LaFoy a re both fast m en a nd won the ir
letters when they helped the mil e relay team clean up at the Dakota R elays. Cady showed
co ns iderabl e speed in both the 100-yard and t he 220-yard dashes. This year, Cleworth a nd
Hartzell are out for the dashes, a nd we expect them to knock down so m e po ints in the
sprin g meets. In the hi g h jump, Wayne Miller tied for th ird at the Conference Meet.
Munson won fourth in the sam e meet in the discus throw, a nd proved to be a valuable
man in t he weight events. Zilm, a fres h man, a lso showed up well in the distance races,
the weights, a nd the pole vault. Ed. H aakinso n is o ur hi gh hu rdle r a nd took second at
t he Conference Meet in June, and fourth at the Creig hto n In door Meet this winter.

Bryan, Ma r sh, Miller , John son, Wegner, Diebert, E er kes.

)
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THE DAKOTA
RELAYS
A n ew relav m eet was co mm enced
this year. It is known as th e Dakota
Rel ays, a nd is a n invita tion
meet. The fir st meet was h eld at
Sioux Falls, South D a kota , on M ay
5, 1923. Coach S au nderson entered
a team in the medley relay, University
class, a nd in the mile and twomile relay races, a lso in the University
cl ass. Morningside, won fir st in
its cl a ss, a nd Sioux City hi g h school
car ried off honors in the prep. c lass.
The m edl ey rel ay team, co mpo se d of Marsh, L aFoy , Hoon, a nd Nissen, took first.
South D a k ota State was seco nd and South D a kota University t hird. The time was
3:46 3/5. Th e Maroon s a lso took second in the two -mil e, and third in th e mile.

THE

THE HOME MEET
Th e An nu a l Home Meet was hel d on May 20, 1923. The sop hornor es carried off first
honors, thus maintaining
the record they set in frosh year. They ra n up a total of 40
points
' The freshmen w e re on ly a point behind, and th e juniors trai led the fr eshm en by
single point .. Th e se niors took only 5 points. "Red" Zilm fr esh man, with 13 points, took
individual
scoring honors. Miller was seco nd , with 11 po ints, and Jack LaFoy third, with
10 points
Both were freshmen.

a

THE SUMMARY
EVENT
120-Yard Hi g h
Hurd les
Mi le Run
100-Ya rd Dash
440-Ya rd Dash

FIRST

SECOND

Haakinson, '25
Bryan, '24
LaFoy, '26
Hoon, '25

Against Time
Nelson, '25
Marsh, ' 25
W egn er, '24
W eide!, '26, and
Diebert, '23, t ied
J ohn son, '24
Eichman, '25
E lli s, '24
Reeves
'25
Mun so n, '24
Haakinson, '25
Parsons , '25
Bartlett, '24
Zi lm, '26

220-Yard Hurdles

Marsh, '25

Half-Mile Run
220-Yard Dash
T wo-Mile Run
Pole Vault
Di scus Throw
Hig h Jump
Shot P ut
Broad J ump
Jave lin throw

Nissen, '24
LaFoy, ' 26
Nelson, '25
Zi lm, ' 26
Zilm, '26
Miller
'26
Mun son, '2 4
Mi lle r, '26
Ba rtl ett, '24
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THIRD

Elli s, ' 24
Cady, '24
Diebert, '23

RESULTS

rowA

CONFERENCE MEET

On May 12, Mornin gs id e sent a t ea m to th e a nnu al m eet of the Iowa Inte r coll egiate
Athletic Association, h eld a t Des Moin es. D a m e row took fir st in th e mile a nd in the twomile run s. Hi s time in .the two-mile race was 10:46 1/5 Wegner took fourth in th e first
heat of the 440-yard clash, and Hoon secon d and Eer k es fourth in th e seco nd h eat.
"Shorty" Nissen won th e half-mile, runnin g it in 2:03 3/5 John so n was third in this event.
The Mornin gs ide h alf-mile relay te a m, co mpo se d of Hoon, Diebe rt, Eerkes, and Wegner
took seco nd pl ace, a nd Nelson a nd Ellis pl aced seco nd and fourth, respectively, in th e
two-mil e run. Dam erow, with two firsts, won individual honors. A stiff wind, a tr ack
th a t w as h eavy beca u se of r ai n, slowed up the m eet so m e wh a t .
Following a r e the standings of the co ll eges ente red:
Points
D es Moines University ....... ·---·-·-·····----·······-···-··--·············-·· .. -- ........ -·-·-·--·- 60 1/2
Simpson ··--··--···········-·····-······-·····-··· ····-·· .. · .. ·-·-----·-··········--····-·--··-·-·-·-·-·-·--·- 41
Mornin gs id e .. .................... ·-···········-·--···· .. -··- --·- ·· .. -···-··--·---------· .. ···---·--········ 31
Buen a Vista ·--·--········-···-·-·--··-··----··-----·---·-----··-·-·-·--·-··· ·-·-·---·---------·-·-------- 19
Penn ·---·--·· ······---·---·--·- -···-------·---·······-·-·-·---··--·-······-··----·-·-·-·--·-··--···-·-·---·-.. ·· 16 1/2
Iow a Wesl eyan ....... -.. -··-··--··--··---- ·····-------·-·--····--·---············---· ·· ·--···---.. ····-- 13
Parsons -············--····-·--· ···--·-· ···-·-·--·-···-···--·-·--·--·--··--·-·-------- -····-·-·----··- .. ·····-· 5
St. Ambrose --·--·-··--·-····-··--··· -·----····-··-· ··· ··· ··--·-·-·-··-···· ··-···-········-···-···· ·······-- 1

:1 7 4-5
4 :52
:11 1-5
:54 1-5
:27 3- 5

Petersen, '26
Marsh , ' 25
Omer, '25
Miller, '26
H arris, '24
Utterback, '26
Zilm, '26
Diebert, '23
Fowler, '23

2 :12
:24
11 :20
108
5
36
20
135

ft., 5 in.
ft., 8 in.
ft .. 10 in.
ft., 4 in.
ft ., 4 in.
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Morningside~South Dakota
University Dual Meet
MAY 26, 1923
Morningside, 37 1/2 South D a kota, 79 1/2
THE SUMMARY
120-Yard Hurdles- Cornwall, S. D. U., first; Woods
S. D. U., a nd Haak inson, M. C., tied for second.
Time, 16 2/5
Mile Run- Dam e row, M. C., first; Bryan, M. C., second
Time, 4:40 2/5
100-Yard Dash- Gold, S. D. U., first; Sterling Clark,
S. D. U., second. Time, :10 1/5
,U,0-Y a rd D ash- Havil a nd, S. D. U., first; Hoon, M.
C., second . Time, :53.
220-Yard Low Hurdles - Stanton Clark, S. D. U.,
first; Cornwall, S. D. U., second. Tim e, :36 1/2
"CECE"' MUNSON

Half-Mile Run- Nissen, M. C., first; Johnson, M. C.,
Time, 2:05 4/5
second

220-Yard D as h- Sterling Clark, S. D . U., first, Gold,
S. D. U., second. Time, :23.
One-Mile R elay- Morn ingside, first.
Two-Mile Run- Searle, S. D. U., first; Nelson, M. C.,
second. Time, 10:34 4/5
Pole Vault- Neisenholder, S. D. U., first; Cook, S. D.
U., second. H eight, 10 feet, 3 inches.
Di sc us Throw- Conner, S. D. U., first; Munson, M. C.,
second. Dista nce, 111 feet, 5 inches.
High Jump- Patrick, S. D. U., and Ry a n, S. D. U.,
tied. Height, 5 feet, 10 1/4inches.
Shot Put- Malon e, S. D. U., first; Munson, M. C.,
seco nd . Distance, 38 feet.
Bro ad Jump- Patrick, S. D . .U., first; Cady, S. D. U ..
seco nd. Dista nc e, 22 feet, 4 1/2 inches
J avelin Throw- Michelson, S. D . U., first; Fowler,
M. C., seco nd. Dista nce, 157 feet, 10 1/4inches.

ED. HAAKIN SON

The Conference M eet
The Conference Track Meet was h eld on Bass
Field, Jun e 1 and 2, 1923. All the conference
schools except Creighton w e re e nte red. South Dakota
" U " won the me et, with 49 1/2 points. South
Dakota State, with 42 points , took second. Des
Moines "U" nosed out Morningside for third place
by a single point, making 22 1/2to the Maroons '
21 1/2 North Dakota "U" came out with 17 points,
Nebraska Wesleyan with 14 1/2 and North Dakota
Aggies with 8.
" Shorty" Niss e n won the half-mile, running it
in 2 :02 1-5. Captain Damerow took second in the
mile run and fourth in the two-mile run. Ellis and
Nelson captured second and third places in the twomile event, but Mock, of Nebraska Wesleyan, nosed
out the Maroon runners for first place in
an exciting finish.
PAUL ELLIS
Morningside's other
points were won by Haakin son , who finished
second in the 120-yard high hurdles; Miller,
who tied for third in th e high jump; Munson,
who took fourth in th e di scus throw, and Johnson
who finished fourth in the half mile run.
Our mile r elay team also added to the total by
taking third place in that event.
Five n e w records w e r e set for the conference. Clark, of South Dakota University,
lowered his old mark of 10 2-5 in the 100-yard
dash to 10 seconds flat. Cornwall, another
South Dakota "U" man , clipped 1-5 of a second
from the record , setting a new mark of
16 2-5 in the 120-yard high hurdles . N elson,
of North Dakota University, set a new record
in the javelin throw at 168 f eet, 4 inches, beating
"JAKE" LA FOY
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the form e r record by 4 feet, 4 1/2 inches. South Dakota University established
the record in the half-mile relay at 1 :33 2-5, and Stout, of South Dakota
State, covered 22 feet, 1 1/2 inches in the broad jump. The former record
was 21 feet, 2 1/2 inches. The records set the previous year by Damerow
in the mile run, and Evans in the 440-yard dash, were not equalled this year,
and are still held by these two :Maroon runners.

THE SUMMARY-CONFERENCE MEET
120-Yard High Hurdles- Cornwall, S. D. U., first; Haakinson, M. C., second; George, Neb.
Wes., third; Coffey, S. D. U., fourth. Time, :16 2/5
Mile Run- Hansen, N. D. U., first; Damerow, M. C., second; Austin, Neb. Wes., third;
Thorpinson, N. D. S., fourth. Time, 4:36 2/5
100-Yard Dash- Clark, S. D. U., first; Roche, D . M.
Shutte, S. D. S., fourth. Time, :10.

U.,

second; Gold, S. D. U., third;

440 Yard Dash- Montgomery, D. M. U., first; Baine, S. D. U., second; Rapp, D . M. U.,
third. Blecker, S. D . S., fourth. Time, 52 2/5
220-Yard Hurdles- Martin, S. D. S., first; George, Neb. Wes., seco nd; Clark, S. D. U.,
third; Wood S. D. U., fourth. Time, :26 3/5
Half-Mile Run- Nissen, M. C., first; Shaw, S. D. S., second; Hansen, N. D. U ., third;
Johnson, M. C., fourth. Time, 2:02 1/5
220-Yard Dash- Clark, S. D. U., first; Gold, S. D. U ., second; Rocho, D. M. U., third;
P age, D. M. U., fourth. Time, :23 1/5
Mile Relay- South Dakota State, first; Des Moines University, second; Morningside,
third. Time, 3 :33.
Two-Mile Run- Mock, Neb. Wes., first; Ellis, M. C., second; Nelson, M. C., third; Damerow
M. C., fourth. Time, 10:38 2/5
Half-Mile Relay- South Dakota University first; Des Moines University, second; South
D akota State, third; Nebraska Wesleyan fourth. Time, 1:33 % .
Pole Vault- Martin, N . D. A., first; Evans, D . M. U., second; Stout, S. D: S., and Patrick
S. D. U., tied for third
Distance, 11 feet, 8 1/2inches.
Discus Throw- Coffee, S. D. S., first; Malone, S. D. U., second; Schutte, S. D. S., third;
Munson, M. C., fourth . Distance, 127 feet, 11 inches.
High Jump- Shelver, N. D. U., and P a trick, S. D. U., tied for first; Cady, S. D. U., second;
Miller, Morningside, and Moore, D. M. U., tied for third. Height, 5 feet, 10 inches.
Shot Put- Schutte, S. D. S., first; Malone, S. D. U., second; F. Coffey, S. D. S., th ird;
Murray, S. D. S., a nd Raitt, Neb. Wes., tied for fourth. Dista nce, 39 feet, 11 inches.
Broad Jump-Stout, S. D . S., first; P atrick, S. D. U., second; Cady, S. D . U., third;
Shelver, N. D. U., fourth. Distance, 22 feet, 1 1/4 inches.
Javelin Throw- Nelson, N. D. U., first; Doner, S. D. S., second; Duncan, N. D. S., third.
Shelver, N . D. U., fourth. Distance, 168 feet, 4 inches.
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THE DRAKE RELAYS

NISSEN

WEGNER

CONFERENCE CROSS-COUNTRY TRACK MEET

ELLIS

Mornin gside sent a tea m to the Drake R el ays last spring. Five
men made the trip with Coach Sa und e rson- Captain D amerow, "Shorty"
Nissen, Paul Ellis, "Bud" Wegner, and Ed. H aak inson . The four m en
first named co nstituted the team which r a n in the two-mile rel ay r ace.
The m en r an t he ir half- m il e in good time, but they were in unusually
fast co mpa ny a nd did not win a place.

ELLIS

BRYAN

NELSON

T he seco nd an n ual cross-co untry meet of t he North Central Con fe rence was h eld at
Mornin gs ide on Thanksgivin g D ay. The co u rse was the sa me as th at covered in the
tra dition a l Monument Run- fro m the gy mn asium t o Floyd Monum ent, a r ou nd the Monument
and b ack to the north e nd of B ass Field. The men finish ed bet ween hal ves in t he
Morningside-Sou t h Dakota football game. Last year, the cha mpionsh ip was won b y t he
Maroon harriers, but this yea r Mornin gsid e dropped to second piace. First place in th e
meet went to Des Moines "U". Paul E llis, w hom dopesters ha d picked as a winn er, suffered
a fractured bone in his foot, but won t he undy ing respect and admiration of h is
fellow students by finishin g t he r ace in spite of t h is painful handicap.
Sears, of Des Mo in es Un ive rsity, took first ho no rs a nd set a new record b y finis hing
the course in 17 minutes a nd 37 2/5seconds. Schmidt, of Sou t h D a kota U niver sity, finish ed
second, and Shipman, of Des Moines, t hird. Nelson a nd Bryan, of Morningside, wer e
fourt h and fifth, making nine points.
The Maroon t eam consist ed of H arold B ry a n, Lorimer Nel son, a nd Paul Ellis. Other
institutions in the conference which entered tea ms were: Des Mo ines University, So uth
D a kota University, South D a kota State.

DAMEROW
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NORTH CENTRAL CONFERENCE INDOOR MEET

The first Conference Indoor Track Meet was held this year at Creighton University,
February 17, 1924. Creighton took first honors with 37 points. Des Moines "U" was
second, scor in g 30 1/2points. South Dakota State led South Dakota "U" for third place
with 22 points to the Coyotes' 21 1/2 Morningside placed fifth. The Maroon squad consisted
of s ix men: "Shorty" Nissen in the half- mile; Harold Bryan in the mile; Marc
Cleworth, Clarence Hoon, and Donald Hartzell in the clash events; and Ed. Haakinson in
the hurdles. A team was also entered in the mile relay race. Morningside's points were
made by Nissen, who took second in the half-mile, and Hankinson, who placed fourth in
the 45-yard low hurdles.
THE SUMMARY
45-Yard High Hurdles-Kelly, S. D. S.. first; Whit eside, D. M. U., second; Clark, S. D. U., Third. Time,
:6 3-10.
High Jump- Simpson, D. M. U., first; Gamble, S. D. S., secc nd; R yan, S. D. U., and Favian, N. D. U ..
tied for third. Heig ht, 5 feet, 8 1/2 inches.
45-Yard Dash- Jaquith, S. D. U., first; Lower, C., second; Rich, S. D.S .. third; Cady, S. D.S .. fourth.
Time, :5 2-5.
Mile Run- Blissard, C., first; Schmidt, S. D. U., second; Griffith, Neb. Wes ., third; Shipman, D. M. U.,
fourth. Time, 4 :43 3-10.
45-Yard Low Hurdles-Kelly, S. D. S., first; Simpson, D. M. U., second; Clark, S. D. U., third; Haakinson
M. C., fourth. Time, :5 4-5.
Pole Vault-Redfield, S. D. U., first; Forsythe, C., second; Baxter, D. M. U., and Lichtenbe rger, D. M. U.,
tied for third. Heig ht, 11 feet, 10 inches.
Quarter-Mile-Stewart, C., first; Montgom ery, D. M. U., second; Toller. D. M. U., third; Mot ley, S. D. S.,
fourth . Time :53 7-10.
Shot Put-Kennedy, D . M. U .. first; Malone, S. D. U., second; Nolan, C., third; Murray, S. D. S., fourth .
Distance, 42 feet, 7 1/2 inches.
Half-Mile-Bendon, C., first; Nissen, M. C., second; Morrissey, C., third; Hanson, N. D. U., fourth.
Time, 2 :8 1-5.
Two-Mile Run- Byrne, C., first; Shipman, D. M. U., second; Simpson, D . M. U .. third; Cram. S. D. S ..
fourth. Time, 10 :37 4-5.
Mile Relay (not full mile)- Creighton, first ; South Dakota State, second; Des Moines University, third.
Time, 3 :17.
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THE ALUMNI ASSOCIATION

HERBERT L. DUNHAM

WILLIAM C. WOLLE

OFFI CE RS
President
.Vice-President
Treasurer
Secretary

H e rber t L. Dunham, ' 1 5
H el en Giehm, ' 14
Ross P. Brown, ' 02
William C. Wolle, ' 20 .
BOARD OF DIREC TORS

S. 0. Rorem , ' 09
Ruby Flinn, ' 06
E dwin M. Brown, '09
Lois C r ouch, ' 16
L au ra Belt, '14
ALUMNI TR USTEES
W.W. Way mack, ' 11

J. W . Kindig, '06

C. L. B a rks, 14

Morningside h as an acti ve alumni association. Every year
it co-operates with stud ent organizations to hold the fall
Homecoming. At Commencement tim e, th e alumni gather
from a ll parts of the country and h old r e union s . There are
"Morningside Clubs" in a numbe r o f the large r cities. Boston
, New York, and Chicago h ave ve r y strong g roups . T h e
association has an office at the College and does work of inestimable
value in stud ent promotion campaig n s, coordination
of a lumni effor ts, and the like .

J
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THE STUDENT COUNCIL

Paul Freeburn, Donald Mackintosh, Margaret Haradon, Clarence Hoon

OFFICERS
J. Paul Freeburn
Margaret Haradon
Clarence Hoon
Donald Mackintosh

President
Secretary-Treasurer
Athletic Representative
National Representative
MEMBERS

Ruth Packard
Clarence Ames
Cecil Munson
Charity Bekins
Mayme Hoyt
Raymond Olson
George Paradise
Robert Dolliver
Gifford Alt .
Marian Leslie
Edwin Haak inson .
James Yager .
Lester Leitch
Joe Ott
Margaret Anderson

President Y. W. C. A.
President Y. M. C. A.
President "M" Club
President "M. C." Club
President Agora Board
Editor Collegian Reporter
President Pi Kappa Delta
President Senior Class
Senior Class Representative
President Junior Class
Junior Class Representative
President Sophomore Class
Sopho ore Class Representative
President Freshman Class
Freshman Class Representative

The Student Council is representative of the various groups in the college. Its
officers are chosen at the general election of the student body, held in the spring. The
Council serves as an intermediary between the students and faculty, and sponsors student
activities in ge neral. Under its direction are conducted student mass meetings, parades,
"pep" demonstrations, the annual men's banquet, etc. This year, the Council has taken
the lead in several important movements, notably the formation of a branch of the
League of Nations Non-Partisan Association, the collection of funds with which to purchase
gold footballs for our championship team, and the revision of the class-cut system.
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Yager, Ott.
Haakinson. Leitch, Olson.
Anderson, Bekins.
Leslie, Paradise, Hoyt.
Dolliver, Ames.
Alt. Packard, Munson.
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THE COLLEGIAN REPORTER

RAYMOND OLSON

LESLIE DAVIS

Raymond

Ed itor- in-Chi ef

Olson

Business Manager

Leslie D av is
THE STAFF
Juliet Johnson

School Editor
Sport ing Editor

Lester Benz
Anna Peterson
Paul McMaster
Florence Burns
Walker D avis
Ma rgaret Tiedeman
Paul Moody
Samuel Davenport
George Vandenbrink
Lillian Curry
William Eichman

Marie Vanderberg
Margaret Ellis
Ferclinant Sletwold
Paul Ellis
Elsie Sherwood
Robert Dolliver
Kenneth Funkhouse r
Alice Wakefield
Charles Spiker

The "Collegian Reporter," published weekly, is the official co11ege paper.
The paper has been unusually successful this year . . At the North Central
Conference Press Association, held at Brookings, last fall, it was awarded
first place among the papers of the "B ig Nine" colleges.

Johnson , Benz, She rwood, Ames, McMaster, M. Ellis, Tiedeman, P. Ellis, Slet wold, Moody, Vandenbrink,
Curry. Davenport, Vanderburg, Dolliver, Funkhouser, Eichman.
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WALKER DAVIS

EDWIN HAAKINSON

Walker B. Davis
Edwin B. Haa kin so n

Editor
Business Manager
THE STAFF

Helen Van Metre
Associate Editor
Alice Robbins
Faculty
Howard Feddersen
Classes
Goldon Pillsbury, Bernard Rogers
Men's Athletics
Edna Woods, Catherine Rogers
Women's Athletics
Ruth Langley
Societies
Juliet Johnson
Forensics
George R aymond
Music and Dramatics
Glenn Rogers
Organizations
Marion Leslie
Features
Thomas McHale
Jokes
Vida Tower, Dorothy Shaw, Kenneth Funkhouser
Snaps
Louise Browne, Paul Coombs, William Barelett, William Eichman
Photography
1·
ARTISTS
Roy Justus, Ex-'24
Marga ret Gale, '25

George Vandenbrink, '27
Margaret Coleman, '27
Harry Boyd, Ex-'25

The "Sioux" is published annually by the junior class. The class
elects the editor and business manager, and the staff is m ade up entirely
of juniors.

.'

McHale, Browne, Johnson, B. R ogers, F eddersen, Coombs Van Met r e, K. Rogers, Shaw, Raymond,
Pillsbury, Tower, Eichman, Robbins, G. R ogers, L angley , Bartlett, Leslie, Woods, Funkhouser.

l()
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THE LEWIS CLUB

OFFICERS
Wayne Stauffer
Peter Lloyd
Milton Schaper

President
Vice-President
Secretary-Treasurer

MEMBERS
Wayne Stauffer
Peter Lloyd
Milton Schaper
Cecil ·Whisler
P a ul Ellis
P a ul DuBois

TePaske, Davis, Hoon.
Eichman, Dolliver, Eerkes, Olson.

Gilb e rt Turkleson
L eo n Rutledge
L est e r McCo y
Homer Smothers
A. G. Stromberg

WAYNE STAUFFER

THE CABINET
Cla re nce Ames
Lesli e D av is
Henry TePask e
R ay mond Olso n
William Eichman
Robert Dolliver
Clarence Hoon
Cornie Eerkes

Pres ide11t
Vice-President
Secretary
Treasurer
Camp Service
Religious Education
Gospel Te a ms
Community. Service

Th e Lewis Club is an organization mad e up of students
who plan to enter the Christian mini stry. At its r eg ular meeting
members deliv e r sermonettes, and there are occasional
addresses by promine nt ministers or laymen on subjects related
to the work of the club.

CLARENCE AMES

CALENDAR, 1923-24
Sprin g Retreat ................................... ... ........................ .... .... ................ ..... ......... ... .... . April 20, 1923
Financial Ca n1p a ign ......................................... .................... ............................ ........... May 18, 1923
Y Stag for New Students ................... ............................................................. September 19 , 1923
Y. M. and Y. W. Joint R eception ................................................................ September 24, 1923
Int e rn at ion a l Student Volunteer Co nvention, a t Indi a napo li s, Indian a ........................... .
................... .......... .. ......... .............................................. D ece mbe r 26, 1923- Janu a ry 1, 1924
" Bob" V e rnon Meetin g ........................................................................ .. .............. F ebru ary 22, 1924
Stitt Wilson Meet in gs ................................................................................ March 13, 14, 15, 1924
Election of Officers ................................................. ........ ..................... ......... ........ .. March 20, 1924
Inst allation of New Cabinet. ................................................. ........................ .... ......... April 1, 1924
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THE STUDENT VOLUNTEER BAND

CHINESE STUDENTS' CLUB

OFFICERS
.
Presid en t
Vice-President
Secretary

Paul E llis
Ione Lease
Irene Truckenmill er
MEMBERS
Marga ret E llis
Vivian DeWitt
Marjo ry Bagge
Cel estia Redmon

Ruth Packard
Ma ry K ees
F1ossie Plummer

S. Y. HO

OFFICERS

PAUL ELLIS

Th e Stude nt Volunteer M ove m e nt is an inte rna tiona l organization
whose a im is "th e evangeliz ation of the world in
this gen e ration. " It is composed of college men a nd women
who hav e d etermin ed to give thei r lives to Christian work in
th e for e ign mission fi eld. Th e g roups or chapters in the various
colleges hold weekly m eetin gs for th e purpose of instructing th e ir m e mbe r s in r egard to variou s phases of missionary
work a nd of inte r esting othe r s in the work.
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First Semester
Chairma n ................................................S. Y. Ho
Secretary-Treasu rer ..............................Fra nces Chang
Corresponding Secretary ....................Lucy T a n
Critic ................... .................................... K. M. Li

K. M. Li

MEMBERS
Morgan Chen

Second Semester
F rances Chang
K. M. Li
Lucy T an
S. Y. Ho

S. C. Tang

The Chinese Students' Club, the p urpose of which is to
pro mote Christian fa ith in the individu al and to st rength e n
t h e stud ent fellowship with mut ual encouragement and sympathy
is an organization of the students w h o have come to
Morningside College fr om China. Besides r egular meetings,
specia l gath erings a r e h eld fr om time to time for gener al
social purposes or for the celebration of certain national
events, such as the Chinese New Yea r's Eve and the Double
T e n.
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THE GERMAN CLUB

THE PRE-ENGINEERS' CLUB

OFFI CERS
K e nn eth Meado ws
William E ichm a n
B a hn e Bahn so n

OFFI CERS
President
Vice-President

P aul Moody

Preside nt

Ge rta Harms

Secreta ry

D onald Cady

Sec r et a ry-Treasu r e r

Ira J . Gw inn, F ac ulty Ad viso r a nd Honora r y Membe r

L ou ise Sul zbach

Treasurer
Social Chairm an

KENNETH MEADOWS
P AUL MOODY

The Pre-En g in eer s' Club w as org aniz ed t o e n a ble s tuden ts
of _e ngineering to be come m o r e famili a r with the proble m s
which they will m ee t in t h eir va rious fi elds. The p rosp ective
builders of bridges, drain e r s of marsh es, and manager s of factories
m eet fr eque ntly to h ear addresses b y e n g ineer s and architects
or to insp ect industria l p la nts and e n g ineering projects
The club a ls o has its s o cial a ctiviti es . Th e o utstandin g
e ve nt on its social cale nda r is t he a nnua l " Pig R oast ", whic h
has com e to b e on e of the t r a di t ional a ffa irs o f t h e colleo·e
year.
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No , t h e Ger man Club does not serve beer a n d pre tzels, for
the E ig h teen t h Amendme n t a n d t he Blue Book alike frown
upon a n imitation o f life in t h e "old coun t r y" . It do es, however
g ive its mem he rs a n introduct io n to German c ustoms
w hich serves as a back g r ound fo r thei r class work. It is the
oldest o f t h e language cl ubs a n d abo u t t h e most active . At
Christm as t ime, it p r esen ted a play , in German, adapted by
Mi ss L o u ise Sulzbach , a member of t h e club . Its a ctivit ies
also include numerou s socia l gatherings, w h en t he " H e rrs"
and " Fraul e ins" .e nj o y t rue. Teutonic good c h eer.
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THE CLASSICAL CLUB

THE FRENCH CLUB

OFFICERS

OFFICE RS
Muri el H ugh es
A lice Kittoe
H elen R ogers

President
V ice-President

Marie Flynn

Presiden t
V ice-President
Secretary-T reasurer

MARGARET TIEDEMAN

V o ila !

O le di a ble !"

The French Club consist s of those who hope to g o to Paris
some d ay to l ook ove r the fashions, a nd are studying French
so tha t they m ay orde r breakfast a nd the r eb y escape starvation
Oth er s p l a n to g et m ost of t h eir m eal s in the good old
United Sta t es, but w a nt t o learn how to r ead the French
m enus in C hinese r est a ura nts. Other s, b eing obliged to t a k e a
for eig n l a n g u age during their st ay in these h a lls of l earning,
have chosen Fren ch, a nd attend the club b e cause they think
such a ttenda n ce will e x e rcise a b en e volent influence on their
g rades . Th e r eal lead er s of the club, howeve r , a r e major
students in Fren ch , who find its p rogra m s v er y h elp ful in developing
their a pprecia tion of French customs a nd furnishing
practice in con ver sation. The club a lso holds socia l gatherings
fro m time to tim e a nd presents occasiona l French plays .
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Marga ret Ellis

S ecretary-Treasur e r

MU RIEL H UGHES

" Oui, oui !

Marga ret Tiedema n

The Classical Club was or gan iz ed by t h e D epartment of
Ancien t L a n guages in ord e r to give those stud ents who a r e interested
in G r eek and L atin an oppor tunity to do r esea r ch
work a nd make r eports fo r w h ich there is n o t im e in the regular
classes. The mem h e r s h ave long since learned that all
Gaul is div ided into t hree par ts, have cr ossed the Styx w ith
Vergil a n d returned a live, a nd, in many cases, have discove r ed
with Catullus t h at the cour se of t ru e love never runs smooth .
Their acqu a intance w it h t h ese noble Ro m ans h as m a d e t h em
eager t o know more a b o u t life in ancien t R ome; hence t h ey
come t ogeth er freque ntly to find out h ow t h ey would h ave
been e xpected to act h a d they li ved in the days of Cicero.
These studi es are d e sign ed to aid those w h o intend to t each
Latin as well as to develop a greater appr eciation of Rome's
contribu t ion to mode rn li fe .
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THE PREACHERS' KIDS' CLUB

THE BIOLOGY CLUB

OFFICER S
OF FI CERS
Cliffo rd Metcalf
Ma rga ret E llis
L a ll a Gerk in

President

Lil lian Murray

Vice-President

Cha r les Spike r

Secretary-Treasurer

CLIF FORD METCAL F

Th e m e mbe r s hip of th e Preache rs' Kids' Club con sis t s of
stude nts who come from p a r s onage hom es and who h a ve a
p eculiarly strong f ellow f eeling b e cause of th eir common s uff e rings from Ladies' Aid S ocie ties, churc h s u pper s, a nd "protracted
m eetin gs" . The Mornin gside g r ou p is a b r a n ch of th e
natio n a l organization of " P . K ." Clubs.
Th e " P. K .'s" a r e, of course, a ve r y wi c k ed aggr egation ;
for is it not a unive r sally r ecog nized fact that minist e r s' children
a r e livin g witnesses to the t ruth of the do ctrin e of original
s in? In s pite of th e ir wickedn ess, or p e rha p s b e cause o f
it, th e "P. K .'s" m a n age to h a ve a p r etty good tim e, and,
strange to say, th ey n ever get into troubl e wi t h th e powers
th a t b e .
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Ke nn eth Chinn

President
Vice-President
Secretary

LILLIAN MU RRAY

Th e Biology Club was organized
this year by maj o r students
in t h e d epartm ent of b iol ogy to supplement their class
w o rk. Its member s a r e a cruel a nd b lood y gang of cutthroats
if r umo r a nd a ppear ance m ay b e b elieved, a nd a r e
gen e r a lly t h ought to h ave n o conscientio u s scr uples a b o ut enticing
p et pussies from their h appy h o m es a n d sacrificing th em
o n th e altar of scie nce. They take a w ic k ed d elight in dissecting
innocen t fr ogs a nd mud-pup p ies, a n d are accu sed of
being som e what l ukewarm towar d Broth e r Bryan's conception
o f t h e universe .
The club meets regula rl y to discuss curre n t scienti fi c problems
a nd to h ear l ectures by visit ing p r ofesso r s a nd r esear ch
s tudents.
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THE COMMERCE CLUB

OFFICERS
William Eichman

President

Cornie Eerkes

Secretary

WILLIAM EICHMAN

The Commerce Club is an organization of students majoring
in economics and those interested in commercial subjects.
The club is completing the second year of its existence, and
can justly lay claim to decided progress, for it is no longer
obliged to serve a banquet in order to secure attendance at its
meetings . Every third week, a business man from the city
addresses the future wizards of finance on some phase of
practical business affairs. Informal discussions usually follow
these addresses.
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THE AGORA CLUB
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O the F r o nt!
Women's
activ it ies have a rriv ed at t h at point
on the campus at Morningside.
Agora Club, an organization composed of all
the gi rl s in sc hool, considers su bj ects of inte r est to
women and through its social functions g ives every
gi rl a c h ance to promote mutual fellowship. Th e
Y. W. C . A. tries to meet the r eligious n eeds of the
g irl s. Th e gi rl that s in gs seek s r efuge in the Madrigal
Club. Th e g irl whose interests li e in athletics
may go out for hock ey, basketball, volley ball, baseball
tennis, or hikes, a nd thus earn membership
in the M. C. Club . Th e r e is some organization for
women to meet eve r y n eed.
Th e purpose of this section is to g r oup a few of
th ese organizations and activiti es and present the
women's side of college life w ith somethin g of the
emph asis it deserves.

Mayme Hoyt, Margaret Haradon, H ::: lcn Van Metre, Mereb Mossman.

OFFICERS
President
Vice-President
Sec r eta ry
Treasurer
Dean of Women

Mayme Hoyt
Margaret Haradon
Helen Van Metre
Mereb Mossman
L illi an E. Dimmitt
COMMITTEE

CHAIRMEN
Finance
Aud it in g
Vocational
Social
Self-Government
Census
Health

Mabel Hoyt
E li zabeth Oggel
A li ce Wakefield
Mild red Buser
Leila Fowli e
Al ice Robbins
Grace Wickens
CLASS REPRESENTATIVES
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Juniors-

Seniors-

Ruth Miller
Elsie S herwood
Lucy Tan

Sophomores-

Catheri n e Rogers
J eannette Garver
Margaret Gale

Freshmen-

May Lowery
Mildred Merten
Zoe Kellogg

Gerta Harms
Margaret Tiedeman
Gladys Swanson

Sub-Freshmen-

Esthe r Fredericksen
Evely n Hutchinson
Ruth Flewell

The Agora Club is an organizat ion of all t h e g irls in the co llege for th e
purpose of promoting a spirit of unity and l oyalty to A lm a Mater. It affo r ds
a n opportunity for h elpfu l fe llows hip among the girls a nd forms an official
body for the expr essio n of the opi ni on of the women in matters of general
college interest. Among its prin cipal duties is that of welcoming and assisting
in comin g stude nts through the "Big Sister Movement" and the vario us .
social affairs held from time to time. The Agora Board is made up of officers
elected by the entire club, representatives of each class, and committee
chairmen.
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THE Y.W. C. A.

Van Metre, Fowlie, Wilcutt.
Mackintosh, Robbins, Hoyt, Johnson, Swanson
Sherwood, Hughes, Wakefield, Ellis.

THE CABINET
OFFICERS
Ruth Packard
Helen Van Metre
Leila Fowlie .
Gladys Wilc,itt

President
Vice-President
'l'reasurer
Secretary
CHAIRMEN

Muriel Hughes
Devotional
Elsie Sherwood
Social Service
Margaret Ellis
World Fellowship
Margaret Mackintosh
Music
Juliet Johnson
Social
Mabel Hoyt
Geneva
Alice Wakefield
Publicity
Gladys Swanson
Bible Study
Undergraduate Representativ e
Alice Robbins
Pres. Freshmen Girls' Commission
Edna Williams
RUTH PACKARD

Fowlie. Tan, Ga1e, Tiedeman, Wickens.
Robbins, Flewell, Dean Dimmitt, Garver, Sherwood.
Buser, Harms, Swanson, Hoyt, Oggel.
Kellogg, Rogers, M. Lowery, Hutchinson, Wakefield, Merton, Miller.
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The varied activities of the Y. W. C. A. and the important place it fills
in the work of Morningside women is indicated by the list of committee chairmen
presented above. The "Y. W." also holds a devotional meeting every
Wednesday morning) at which outside speakers are often present, and frequent
discussions, led by the various members, are held. The Cabinet meets
every other
Wednesday
afternoon to conduct the business of the organization.
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FRESHMEN GIRLS' COMMISSION

WOMEN'S INTER-SOCIETY DEBATE

G. Swanson, G. Wilcutt, M. T hompson, L. Browne.

Meadows, Williams, Crady.
Anderson, Kellogg, Otto, V a nderburg.
Down, Milne, Kudrle, J ack, Day.

Edna Williams, President
Zoe Kellogg
Lucile O tto
Margaret Anderson
Marie Vanderburg
Marie Crady
Marjori e Meadows
Claire Milne
Lois Jack
Orpha Kudrle
Blythe Day
Dorothy Down ·
The Freshmen Girls' Commission was organized this year unde r the
auspices of the Y. W. C. A. Its purpose is to create an inte r est in "Y. W."
among freshmen girls and also to give training to m embers for futur e work
in the Y. W. C. A. cabinet. R egular m eetings are h eld ever y other week.

Th is is the first year that Morningside women h ave conducted a complete triangular
inter-society debate series. Alth ough such a series has been held by the mens societies for
a number of years, attempts to arrange one fo r t he girls proved unsuccessful until last
year, when three debates were scheduled. Unforseen circumsta nces, however prevented
the societies from carrying out these pla ns, and only one debate was held .. This year, the
entire series was completed. The debates wer e very successful, and th ere 1s every reason
to believe that they will form a permanent feature of the forensic p rogra m for Morningside
women.
The question for the series was: "Resolved, That the United States should join the
World Court of the L eague of Nations." Followi ng is a detailed r ecord of the deb ates:
ATHENAUEM-PIERIA DEBATE
December 5, 1923
A'l'HEN AEUM-Affirmative
Gladvs Wilcutt
Gladys Swanson
Decision:

PIERIA-Negative
Ma r y Thompson
Louise Browne

Affirm ati ve, 3; Negative 0

PIERIA-ZET ALETHEAN DEBATE
December 6, 1923
PJERIA- Affirm ative
Marion Leslie
Mary McMaster
Decision:

ZETALETHEAN- N egative
Juliet Johnson
B ernice Trindle
Affirm ative, 3; Negative 0

ZETALETHEAN-ATHE NAEUM DEBATE
December 7, 1923
ZETALETHEAN- Affirm ative
Charity Bekins
Mable Hoyt
Decision :
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ATHENAEUM-Negative
Helen Smith
Lillian Curry

Affirmative, 2; Negative, 0.
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WOMEN'S INTERCOLLEGIATE DEBATE

M. McMaster. M. Leslie, J. Johnson, B. Trindle.

MARION LESLIE

BERNI CE TRINDLE

LOUISE BROWNE

FEBRUARY 16, 1924,
Question :
R esolved , That the Uni te d States sh ould join t h e L eague of Nations.
Morningside-Affirmative vs. D es Moi n es University-Negative.
At D es Moines
D ecision:

Affirmative

2; Negative 1.

M. Hoyt, C. Bekins, H . Smith, L. Curry.
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ORATORY AND EXTEMPORANEOUS SPEAKING

JULIET JOHNSON

LILLIAN CURRY

MABEL HOYT

MARCH 7, 1924,
MARION LESLIE

JULIET JOHNSON

Qu estion:
Resolved, That the United States should join the L eague of Nations.

HOME ORATORICAL CONTEST

South Dakota University-Affirmative vs. Morningside -Negative .

,January 10, 1924

At Sioux City.
D ecision:

Affirmative, I; N egative, O.

"The Promise of Peace" (First) .............................................. Marion L eslie
"Ameri ca and World Pea ce" (Seconcl ) ..... .................................H elen Smith
"The Injustice of Inequality" (Th ird) .................................... Alice Robbins
In the State Orat orical Contest for Women, held at Penn College,
Oskaloosa, Iowa, on February 15, 1924,, Morningside was rep resented
by Marion Leslie, a nd in the Women's State Extempora neo us Sp eaking
Cont est, held at the sa me tim e, Juliet J ohn son spoke for Morningside.
The general topic at the l atter contest was "The Political Responsibilities
of Women," and Miss Johnson spoke on "What the Lea gue of
Nations Offers for Women."
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ATHLETICS FOR WOMEN
It is the purpose of those in charge of
women's athletics in Morningside College to interest
every girl in school in some form of athletics
at some time during the year. With this
object in view, a Woman's Athletic Association
has been organized this year, such as exists
in practically every college and universit y
in the country. As a r esult of this change, the
point system h as been based on a n entirely
11ew scale. Th e girls h ave showed greater enthusiasm
in this field of college life than ever
before.
Any g irl who is at all athletically inclined
has an opportunity to participate in h er favorite
sport. In the fall, s h e may choose
hockey, tennis, or volley ball. In the winter,
basketball a nd indoor baseball may claim h e r
attention, while the spring brings track, outdoor
MissMarjorie
Fish
baseball, and tennis, besides the aesthetic
and inte rpretative dancing offered for those
who take part in the annual May Fete.
Miss Marjorie Fish, director of physical education for women, came to
Morningside at the opening of the second semester of l ast year , succeeding
Miss Naomi Good. She h as won the loyal support of the g irl s of Morningside
a nd with their h earty co-operation has steadil y build up the work of her
department. She is an able in structor and a n active participant in a ll the
games.
The object of wom en's athletics is no t only to promote health a nd vigor,
but to develop all-round college g irl s, and to promote an appreciation of the
true value of spo rts in modern life.

THE M. C. CLUB

THE WOMEN'S ATHLETIC BOARD

Murray, Rogers, Lowry, Wei sbrod .
Packard , W oods, Smith.
Duncan, Gale.

The Women's Athletic Board is in charge of th e athletic a ct ivities of t h e
women, and works in co-ope r ation wi t h Miss Fi sh. It consists of the managers
of t h e several sports and the office r s of t he M. C. Cl ub .
MEMBERS
Catherin e Roge rs ................................................................ Ma nager of Tra ck
H azel Lowry ........................................................................ Ma nager of Tennis
Ru th Packard ............................. .................................... Manage r of B a seball
Hele n Smith .......................................................................... Ma nager of Hikes
Ed na Woods ....................................................... Ma n a ger of Outdoor Sports
Ma r garet G ale .............................................................. Ma nager of B asketball
Me r le Weisbrod ....................................................... President of M. C. Club
L illian Murray ..................................................Vice-Presiden t of M. C. Club
Winona
Duncan ........................ ............. S ecreta ry-Treasurer of M. C. Club

LaGrange, Rogers, Eberly, Hazel Lowry, Empey, Murray, Monroe, Mosier, Mueller , M. Weisbrod, Duncan.
Plummer, M. Woods, Harriet Lowry, Lever, Hug hes, Benz, Gale, Anderson , Hofmast e r .
E . Woods, Bucher, Fowlie, V. W eisbrod, H eld, Packa rd, H. Smith, Montgomery.

(
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M. C. SWEATER WINNERS

BASEBALL

Lowry, Murray.
Duncan. Packard, Fowlie.

Long, Benz, Hopper, Moiser, LaGrange.
Kalskett, Held, Bucher, E. W oods, M. Woods.
Newmark, Giehm.
BASEBALL:

THE M. C. CLUB
OFFICERS
Merle Weisbrod
Lillian Murray
W'inona Duncan

President
Vice-President
Secretary-Treasurer

The M. C. Club consists of all girls who have won 400 points in th e
various branches of women's athletics. The club is active in the promotion
of athletic activities for women at Morningside and a ims to
bring every girl in school into some form of athl etics. Girls who have
won 1,200 points r eceive an M. C. sweater in their senior year.
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1923

The baseball season began with much "pep" and enthusiasm in the
spring of 1923. There were three teams. The upper class team consisted
of Hortense Mercure, Mabel J acobs, Sarah Drury, Luella Smeby,
Winona Duncan, Ruth Packard, Edith McCabe, H azel Lowry, and Jennie
Klever. The sophomores on the class baseball team were Viola
Benz, Ruth Lyman, Florence Mueller, Florence Burns, Gen evieve Bell,
Margaret Gale, Miri a m Hotchkiss, Ma r guerite Held, Ma rie Woods, Edna
woods and Agnes Bondhus, while the girls on the freshmen tea m were
Helen Hopper, Arny LaGrange, R oso Newmark Doris Gieh m, Alma
Herren, H azel McFa rland, Jean Mahood, Irma Long, Forest Mosier,
Zola Bucher, Nell K alskett, and Luella Empey.
After the p r actice season, a tourn am ent was held in the "gym."
On April 8, the upper classmen defeated t he freshmen, 48 to 22. On
April 10, the sophomores beat the upper classmen, 49 to 47. In t he final
game, played on April 15, the freshmen won from the sophomores by
a sco re of 51 to 37. Thus the tourn a ment ended in a triple tie.
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VOLLEY BALL

HOCKEY

Plummer. Benz.
Swanson, Woods, Held .
Flynn, Chesterman .
Long, LaGrange, Empey.
V. Weisbrod, Montgomery, Smith. Newmark, Giehm.
Lowery, Lingard.
HOCKEY CHAMPIONS:

CLASS OF 1926

This year, more enthusiasm was aroused among the g irl s about hockey t h an h a d
ever been developed for this sport at Morningside before. Regular gymnasium
classes
for freshmen and sophomores were given over almost entirely to instruction in the rules
of the game, and much add ition al time was given to practice on Bass Field. At the close
of the season, the best players were chosen from each class and a hockey m atch was held
between the freshm en and sophomores. It was the first women's class scrap of t he year
a nd spirit ran high. The game was hard-fought and e nd ed in a 1-0 victory for the
sophomores.

In volley ball there were two t e a 111s picked this year-one a combination
of sopho111ores
juniors and th e other a co111bin a tion of
sen iors and fresh111 en . A tourna111ent was held a nd t he sophomore
e championship by takin g two out of three
.iunio r aggregation won
gmaes

Another inte resting feature of t he volley ball seaso n was a game
between the f ac ulty men's
team a nd a team chosen from the girls'
to urney. The girls sho wed a g r eat dea l of "pep" and spirit , b ut the
long end of t he score we nt t o t he faculty team.

The sophomore lin eup was: Doris Giehm, Margaret Tiedeman, Ida Montgomery,
Helen Smith, Arabella Gross, Amy LaGran ge, Rosa Newmark, Irma Long, Luci ll e Lingard
Viola Weisbrod, and H a rriet Lowery.
The freshm e n players were: Mari e Crady, Margaret Anderson, Lenore Benedict, Margaret
Pendleton, M ae Asmussen, Nelly Pete rson, Eileen L ever, Helen Fitzgerald Vesta
Youn glove, Dorothy Down, and Blythe Day.
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CLASS OF 1927-BASKETBALL CHAMPIONS

THE YALE-HARVARD GAME
I mm ed ia t ely afte r th e inte r-cl ass tou rname n t, t h e t radi tion al " Y aleH a r vard" gam e· w as staged . Each yea r t wo t e ams, con sistin g of th e b es t
p laye r s in t h e class tourney, a r e selecte d to pla y t h e final b ask etball gam e of
the season, a nd a ll t h e girls in t he colleg e a r e d i vid ed int o t wo gro ups o f
rooters, one ch eering for Y a l e a n d th e ot h e r fo r H arva rd. It h as hi t h e r to
been customary t o excl ude t h e b oys from t his gam e, and as a r e sult a lar ge
numbe r of th em h ave r eso r ted t o all k inds of in geni ou s m eans t o get in t o t h e
"gym " on t h e forb idden nig ht. T hi s year , the b a n on m asculin e attenda n ce
was en tir ely removed
Th e gam e was p lay ed on March
21. It w as w ell fou g h t t h roug h out and
b el on ged to n e ither team u n til t h e fi n al whistle b le w. H a r vard fi n a ll y won
b y a 19-1 6 s co r e . D u ri ng t h e inte r m ission, a n umbe r of d a n ces w er e given
b y members o f t h e d ancing class, and a "gym " m ee t was held betw een t h e
fr eshm en a nd soph omores . Th e M. C. s weater s, monograms, n u m e r a ls, a n d
tro p hies w e r e a lso awar d ed.
P E RSONNEL OF THE TEAMS
HAR \ ' ARD
Edn a Woods, Ca pta in
Lewis, Lever.
Eberly, H ughes, McDowell.
Anderson, J ack.

INTER-CLASS BASKETBALL
A s soon as the hockey a n d volley b a ll season s a r e o ver,
th e g irls b egin working h a rd in b ask etb a ll. Each year t his
sp ort s tirs up a great d eal of enthusiasm, fo r in the inter-class
tourna m e nt ther e is an opportunity fo r t h e exp r ession
of r eal class spirit. This year , m or e inter est t h an ever was
s hown in the to urn a m en t , for t h e Ol son Sportin g Goods Company
a greed to g ive a silver cu p t o the winne r . A l a r ge number
of freshmen g irls ca m e o ut t o pra ctice a nd con sequ e ntly
wha t p ro ved to b e the s tron g est aggr egati on of basketeers
w as chosen fr om their g r o up . T h ey easily outclassed t h e second
fr eshmen team and the sophomo r e firs t team . An u ppe r
class team, composed of jun ior s and senio r s, was a lso un a ble
to win from the firs t year g irls and h a d to b e satisfi ed with
runner -up st a nding . The freshmen class is j ustly proud of
the t e am tha t w on th e silve r t rop h y for the m .
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Ed na W oo ds ........................................................................................Forward
L ou isa Year ........................................... ...............................................Fo rw ard
Lil lia n Murray .......................................................................................... G u a r d
E lizabeth H ugh es .................................................................................... Gu a rd
Berenice Monroe..................................................................... Ju mp ing Center
Ma r ion McD owell ............................................................................ S ide Cente r
Genevieve Lewis ................................................... ... ......................... Substitut e
H a rriet Lowery ................................................................................ Substitute
YALE
F lossie Plummer,

Ca pt a in

I r is An derson ....................................................................................... Fo rw a rd
Merle Weisbrod ....................................................................................Fo rw a rd
Lula E berl y ..............................................................................................G ua rd
Cathe rin e R oge rs .................................................................................... Guard
Lois J ack .................................................................................. J umping Center
F lossie Plummer ............................................................................ S ide Center
Am y LaGrange
................................................................................ Substitute
J-Ielen S mith ...................................................................................... Substit ute
E il een L ever ......................................................................................Su bstitute
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YALE

LaGrange, Eberly, M. Weisbrod, Rogers.
Jack, Lever, Anderson.
Plummer, Smith.
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HARVARD

Monroe, Murray, H. Lowry.
Year, Hughes. Lewis.
McDowell, E. Woods.

One hundred seventy-nine

The work of the women's athletic department culminates every
spring in the May Fete, held on Bass Field. A junior girl, previously
chosen by a vote of the student body, is crowned Queen of the May,
and then a varied program of dances is presented against a lovely background
of flowers and trees, just as the sun is setting. Last spring,
Sarah Drury was May Queen. The program consisted largely of old
English folk-dances and closed with the winding of the May Pole.

One hundred eighty

One hundred eighty-one

PI KAPPA DELTA
Iowa Delta Chapter
Morningside has a chapter of P.i Kappa Delta, a national honorary forensic
fraternity. Membership is open to students in the College, both men
and women, who have participated in an intercollegiate debate or an intercollegiate
oratorical or extemporaneous speaking contest. At present, there
are twenty active members in the chapter at Morningside, besides two faculty
members who represented the College in forensic contests during their
student days .
OFFICERS
George Paradise

President

Gifford Alt

Vice-President

Juliet Johnson

Secretary-Treasurer
ACTIVE MEMBERS

Gifford Alt
Louise Browne
Lillian Curry
Walker Davis
Sarah Drury
Cornie Eerkes
Paul Freeburn
Edwin Haakinson
Mable Hoyt
Juliet Johnson
MEMBERs

Max Kopstein
Marion Leslie
Thomas McHale
Harold Nelson
Ruth Packard
George Paradise
Alice Robbins
Henry TePaske
Vida Tower
Bernice Trindle
IN THE FACULTY

Frank E. Mossman

D. L. Wickens

Paradise, Mossman, Wickens, Freeburn, Alt, Hoyt, Haakinson, Trindle, Drury, TePaske, Robbins, Browns,
Eerkes, Johnson, Leslie, Davis, Nelson, McHale, Tower, Curry, Kopstein, Packard.
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MEN'S INTER-SOCIETY DEBATE

B. ROGERS

C. WEGNER

C. EERKES

G. A L T

H. TE PASKE

D. PETERS

PROFESOR D. L. Wl C K ENS

P rofesso r Wick en s is a n alumnus o f Mo rnin gside, a n inter-societ y d eb ate r a nd in t ercollegia t e o r ato r wh en h e w as in coll ege, a nd a co nst a nt booste r for hi s Alm a Mater. H e
h as proved him self a ver y a bl e directo r of fo re nsic activit ies t hi s year . Morn ingsid e,
under hi s lead e rship, wo n t he st a t e ext e mpo r aneo us sp eakin g co ntest for m en, and m ade
a c r edita ble s howin g in oth e r st at e con test s. In d eb at es, t his h as b een on e of t he best
year s Mornin gside h as ever kn own. A h eavy sch edule w as carried with e min e nt success
M a n y la r ge sch ools m et our t eam s, a nd t h e season closed w it h a d eb a t e wit h Corn ell
U niver sity , which h a d a team in th e W est. T h is deba t e was held o n th e a d apted Oxford
pl a n a n d a ttract ed a cap a c ity ho u se at th e F irst M ethod ist C hu r ch, in th e cit y.
A s a d eba t e coach, Pro fessor Wicke ns h as won a place in t h e h earts of a ll students
w ho h ave wo r k ed w it h hi m. H e works fo r t h e high est fo r ens ic standa rd s a t a ll t im es.
His achieveme nts o f this year w ill prov ide a found a tion fo r even g reat e r t hin gs in
th e fu t ure.

B eca us e of a d is a g r eem en t r egardi ng t h e date o f the contest , t h e traditional
t ria n gular inte r-soc iet y d e b ates we r e not h eld t h is year . Th e Othonian
L iterar y Socie t y h eld a d ebate b etween it s affir m ative and n egati ve teams,
on D e ce mbe r 14. On J a n u ary 3 a nd 4, dual inte r -society debates w e r e held
b e tw een the Philom ath ean a n d Ionia n L iter a r y S o cieties. T h e qu estio n discussed
in a ll t h ese d eb ates w as : " R esolved , Tha t the U nited Sta t es should
imm e dia tely e nte r the e xist ing L eague of N a t ion s ." The resp ective teams
and th e r esults of the deba tes w e r e as follo ws :
OTHONIAN DE BATE
D ecem ber 14, 1923
Affirmative-

N egat ive-

B e rn a rd R oger s
Carl Wegner
H e nry T ePaske
D onald Pet e rs
Cornie Eerkes
Gi fford Alt
D ecisi o n: Affirmative, l ; N egative, 2.
I0N IAN-PH IL0MATHE AN DEBATE
January
3, 1924
Ionian- A ffirmative -

Philomathean- Negative-

P a ul McMaster
Edw in Haak in son
G eo rge Paradise
Ch arles E m e rso n
M a x K opstein
Walker Dav is
D ecisio n : Affirmative, 3 ; N egat ive, 0.
PHILOMATHEAN-IONIAN
D EBATE
J a nu a r y 4, 1924
Philomathe an- Affirmative-

Cecil M unson
Cy rus Poppen
Th o m as McHal e
D ecision : Affirmative

l o n ian - Negative-

Pau l Freeburn
R obert Doll ive r
H arold Nelso n
O; N egati ve, 3 .

On accou nt of t h e ill ness of G eor ge P aradise, P a ul Freeburn was subst ituted as second
sp eake r on t h e I o ni an tea m , on .J an u a r y 3.
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MEN'S INTERCOLLEGIATE DEBATE

P. McMASTER
E. HAAKINSON
*G. PARADISE
C.
M. KOPSTEIN
W. DAVIS
*Place taken by Paul Freeburn, due to illness.

THOMAS McHALE
South Dakota Single
Huron Single
Drake Dual
EMERSON

EDWIN HAAKINSON
Des Moines Single
Coe Dual
Drake Dual
Nebraska Wesleyan Single

CORNIE EERKES
Coe Dual

The question for all the men's debates this year was: "Resolved, That the
United States should join the League of Nations."
FEBRUARY 1, 1924
Single Debate
Des Moines University- Affirmative vs. Morningside-Negative.
At Sioux City
The Morningside Team: Edwin Haakinson, Walker Davis, Gifford Alt.
Decision: Affirmative, 0; Negative, 3.
FEBRUARY 13, 1924
Dual Debate
Morningside-Affirmative vs. Coe College-Negative.
At Sioux City
The Morningside Team: Cornie Eerkes, Paul Freeburn, Max Kopstein.
Decision: Affirmative, 1; Negative, 2.
Coe College- Affirmative vs. Morningside- Negative.
At Cedar Rapids
The Morningside Team: Edwin Haakinson, Walker Davis, Gifford Alt.
Decision: Affirmative, 2; Negative, 1.
FEBRUARY 20 , 1924
Morningside-Affirmative vs . South Dakota University-Negative.
Single Debate
At Vermillion
The Morningside Team: Thomas McHale, Max Kopstein, George Paradise.
Decision: Affirmative, 1; Negative, 0.

C. MUNSON
C. POPPEN
T. McHALE
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P. FREEBURN
R . DOLLIVER
H. NELSON
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HENRY TE PASKE
Huron Sing le

PAUL FREEBURN
Coe Dual
Inte rmountain Union Single
Drake Dual
Cornell Single

WALKER DA VIS
Des Moines Single
Coe Dual
In termountain Union Single
Drake Dual
Nebraska Wes leyan Single

GEORGE PARA DI SE
South Dakota S in g le

MARCH 17, 1924,
Single Debate
Inte rmountain Union College-Affirm ative vs. Morningside-Negative
At Sioux C ity
Th e Mornin gsi d e T eam: Paul Freeburn, Walker Davis, Gifford Alt.
D ec ision : Affirm at ive, 0; Negativ e, 3.

Morningside sent a debating tea m to th e n a ti on a l co nv e ntion of Pi K appa Delta, held
at Bradley Polytechnic In stit ute, Peoria, lllinois, April 1-3, 1924·. The t eam co nsisted of
Edwin H aakinson, Walker D av is, and Gifford Alt. Professor 'W i ck e ns acco mp a ni ed th e
debaters. A debate was h eld a t Dra k e University on April 27, the r esu lts of which h ave
b ee n g iv e n on the preceding page, a nd a t Peoria, on the opening day of the convention,
with Nebraska Wesleyan U niv e rsity . Mornings ide upheld the negative in this d eb a t e a nd
won a 2-1 d ec is io n. Thu s, of nin e debates in whi ch judges' d ec ision s were r e nd er ed,
e ight resulted in victories for Mornin gs id e and only one in a d efeat.

MARCH 26 , 19 24 Single Debate
Mornin gs id e-Affirmative vs. Huron Coll ege-Negative.
At Sioux City
The Mornings ide T eam: H e nry TePaske, Thomas Mchale M ax Kopstein .
D ecisio n: Affirmative, 2; Negativ e, 1.

THE CORNELL DEBATE
Mornin gside had the unu su al pleasure this yea r of me et in g in debate a team from
Cornell University, which was in the West for three d ebates-o n e with Iow a State College
one with Morningside, a nd one with Beloit College. Th e d eb ate w as held in th e
First Methodist Church on Sunday eve ning, April 6, and was conducted · on th e a dapted
Oxford plan, whereby th e opposing teams exchanged one sp eak e r, a nd the d ec ision is
r end e r ed by a vote of the a udi en ce. Th e question was aga in , "Resolved, That the United
States s ho uld ente r t h e L eag u e of Nations." Th e aff irmative was uph eld b y Paul Freeburn
and Max Kop ste in, of Morningside, a nd George Con nelly, of Cornell, and the negative
by Wilbur S. How ells and C. Ca rl eto n Kerchner, of Cornell, a nd Gifford Alt, of
Morningside. Th e aud ie n ce vo t ed 380 to 147 in favor of the affi rm ati ve. An a udi ence
of over fifteen hundred persons packed the church and man y were turned a way. Th e
opportunity for inform al di sc u ss ion a nd for the introdu ction of humor, together with th e
direct app eal to the a udi en ce, which this system affo rds com m e nd it very hi ghl y a nd we
hop e to h ave more debates on this plan. Co rn ell se nt a sple ndid team, eve r y member of
which was a m aster of the sty le required for su ch a debate, and the debate far surpassed
in int e r est a ny which were h eld at Morningside this year.

MARCH 27, 192 4,
Dual Debate
Mornin gs ide-Affirmativ e vs. Drake U ni versity-Negat iv e.
At Sioux City
The Mornings id e Team: Paul Freeburn , Thomas McHale Max Kop stein .
Decision: Affirmative, 3; Negative, O.
Drak e University--Affirmative vs. Morningside-Negative.
At Des l\Ioines
Th e Morningside T eam: Edwin H aa kin son, WalkerDavis, Gifford Alt.
Decision: Affirm ative, 0 ; Negative, 3 .

)

MAX KOPSTEIN
Coe Dua l
Scuth Dakota Single
Huron Single
Drake Dual
Cornell Single

THE CONVENTION TRIP

· Th e Inte rmountai n Union College team was on a tour of the middle
w este rn a nd easte rn states. The t rip covered a month's time, with debates
practically every nig ht.
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GIFFORD ALT
Des Moines Single
Coe Dual
lntermountain Union Single
Drake Dual
Nebraska Wesleyan Sing le
Cornell Single

·-
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ORATORY AND EXTEMPORANEOUS SPEAKING

CORNIE EERKES

GIFFORD ALT

HOME ORATORICAL CONTEST
J anu a r y 17, 1924
" Our R esponsibility" ( First ) ................................................................................ G eorge P aradise
"The First Step Forwa r d" ( Second ) ...................................................................... Co rni e Eer kes
"Justi ce" (Third ) ............................................................................................................ Gifford A l t
HOME E XTE MPORANEOUS SPEAKING CONTEST
F ebru a ry 28, 192 4,
" Judi cial R eform" (First ) .............................................................................................. Gifford A l t
"The Enla r gement of Stat e Consti t ut ions" ( Second ) .......................................... Walker D a vis
"The City-Ma nager Form of Governm ent" (Third ) ..........................................W ay ne Sta u ffer
STATE ORATORI CAL CONTEST
B uen a V ist a College, St o rm L ak e, Io wa
Ma rch 7, 1924
" The Sword for th e C ross" (First ) ...................................... D o n C. L ewis, of P a rsons College
"The P athway to P eace" ( S econd ) ..................................Lloyd T. Sutton, of Simpso n College
"The First Step F o rwar d" (Third) ............................ Corni e Eerkes, of Mornin gside College
ST AT E E XTE MPORANE OUS SPE AKING CO NTEST
Buena Vist a Coll ege, Storm L ak e, Iowa
Ma rch 7, 1924
" W o men Are Gi ven th e Ri ght to V ot e a nd H old Office" (First) -G ifford Alt, of Morningside
Coll ege.
" The F ederal Go vernm ent Ext end s Its Aid Throug h Hi gh ways, Edu cation, Etc." ( Second )
- H a rold M . R a nd all, of P a rsons Coll ege.
The general t opic for th e ext empo r a neous speakin g contests this yea r was
" R ecent T end encies in Gov ernm ent."
Gifford Alt a nd Cornie Eerkes went to t h e nati o nal co nventi on of Pi K ap pa Delta,
held at P eoria, lllinois, April 1-3, 1924, t o r epresent Mornin gside in th e extemporaneous
sp eakin g a nd oratorical co ntests, r esp ecti vely. Alt t ook secon d pl ace in th e n ation al
extempor a neous speakin g co ntest, h eld o n Ap ril 3, sp eaki ng on t he t opic, " The Farmer-Labor
P a rty ." The general subj ect for the contest was, " T he Present Agricult ural
S it u ation."
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THE WOMEN'S INTER-SOCIETY COMMITTEE
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THIS h as b een a tran sition year for the socie ti es
of Morningside Coll ege. F ac ulty regulations
at the outset d e prive d th e m of th e u se of th e ir
halls in th e College buildin g, but arrangem e nts
we r e finall y reach ed wh e r e by th e wome n 's g roups
retained th e use of th eir halls and the m e n, who
had establi s h ed houses off the campus, obtain e d
r ecognition. A s a sequel t o th ese e ve n ts, a n e w
move m e nt has b egun. Fraternities and soro rities
have b een organiz ed. Th e first frat e rnity on the
campus was orga nize d b y m e mb e r s of the Philomathean
Socie ty, unde r t h e nam e of Phi Sig ma,
and conducts a house. Girls of th e Z e tale thean Society
first announced a sorority, Z e ta Chi D elta .
Alpha Sig ma and Pi B e ta Gamma are sororities
organized by m e mbe r s of the Athe n ae um and
Pie ria Socie ties . The Ionia n Socie t y h as a lso tak e n
s t ep s toward the form a tion of a fr a t e rnity, a nd, in
conj unction with the Othonian g roup a nd the Phi
Sig mas, is working with a fac ulty committee in regard
to th e situation. It is the hope of these organizations
that a final s olution ca n soon b e att ain e d
which will promote th e w elfare of th e C oll ege and
serve th e s ocial n eed s of the s tude nt body .

L eslie, Burnette
Curry, Mabel H oyt.
Chesterman, Hughes, Mayme Hoyt, Packard, Wilcutt.

Pres ident
Secreta ry

Mayme H oyt
Gladys W ilcutt

THE MEN'S INTER-SOCIETY COMMITTEE
Geo rge Paradise
E d wa rd Pi rw it z

P res iden t
Secretary
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McMaster, Rogers, Funkhouser, Olson.
A lt, Pirw itz, Paradise, Wegner Davis.

)
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ATHENAEUM LITERARY SOCIETY
Colo rs:

•

Blue and White

Motto:

Utile Dulce

OFFI CE RS OF THE SOCIETY
First Te rm
President
N. Coates
Vice-President
M. Wagner
R eco r ding Secretary
R. L a n gley
Corresponding Secretary B. Strom
Treasurer
M. Hugh es
First Di rectress
S. Drewry
Second Di rectress
C. R ogers
First Critic
L. Fowlie
Second C ritic
L. Curry
Chaplain
.V. Dew itt
First Usher
F. Cha ng
Second Usher.
T,. Tan
Reporter
G. Swanson
Histo ri an
H . V a n Metre

Second T erm

Th ird Term

L.
M.
H.
M.
R.

B. Hofmaster
L. C urry
B. Strom
M . D ew itt
M. R adley
G. Swanson
R . P attison
G. Wilcutt
J . Garver
M. Wagner
C. Johnson
G. Shroyer
M. Hu ghes
L . Fowlie

Fowl ie
Dew itt
Squires
Spencer
Pattiso n
R. Langley
W. Duncan
M. Hughes
G. Wilcutt
B. Hofmaster
H. Van Metre
A. La Gra n ge
H. Smith
Mrs. H all

MEM BERS OF THE SOCIETY
Se niors

Juniors

Fra nces Chang
Neva Coates
Lillian Curry
Muriel D ew itt
Sarah Drury
Winona Duncan
L eila Fowlie
B ern ice H ofm aster
Mrs. H all
Margaret Jordan
Helen Rogers
Gl a dys Shroyer
Lucy T a n
Mau d e W agner

E la in e Barnt
V ivian D ewitt
Sarah Drewry
,Jea nn ette Garver
Muriel Hughes
Mildred Johnson
Doris Kn owlton
Ru t h Langley
Malrose R a dley
Cathe rin e R ogers
Do rothy Sh aw
B la nch e Strom
H elen Van Metre

Sophomores
Caryl Johnso n
Amy L aGrange
Lois Miller
I da Mon tgomery
Ruth Pattison
Helen Smith
Ma rgaret Spencer
H enrietta Squ ires
G ladys Swa nson
V erna Wallace
Agnes Westcoat
Gladys Wilcutt

CA LENDAR OF THE SOCIETY

Wallace, Duncan, Fowlie, Coates, Lang ley.
P attison, Curry, Shaw, Van Met re.
Hughes, Spencer, K. Rogers, Squires Drewry, Smit h.
Barnt, Knowlton, Wilcutt, Miller, W escoat.
Hofmaster, Tan, M . DeWitt, Drury, Wag n er, Strom.
H. Rogers, LaGrange, Shroyer, Radley, Montgomery.
Chang, V. DeWitt , Johnson, Jordan, Swanson, Garver.

Apri l 9- Monum ent Joint with Philos.
Apri l 29- Mot hers' Dinner.
May 7- Old Girls Ente rtain ed by New at Do ri s K nowlton's.
May 30- May Mornin g Breakfast with Philos Up-River.
June 5- Alumnae Dinne r in H a ll.
August 22-31- Ath Ca mp at Okoboji.
Sept ember 29- ln form al Initiation.
October 21-Fo rm al Ini t iation.
No vembe r I O- Joint wit h Phi los at South Sioux City.
D ecember 6-8-ln ter-society D ebates.
J anu a r y 28- D ebate Dinner.
February 18- Leap Yea r Dinner at Manda ri n.
Ma rch 8-Thirty-Second Annual Banquet at West Hotel.
March 22- T ea in Hono r of Dr. I da Belle Lewis.

One hundred ninety-four
One hundred ninety- five

PHILOMATHEAN LITERARY SOCIETY
Organized 1898
Colors :
Motto:

Red and Green

"Vestigia Null a Retrorsum"

OFFI CERS OF THE SOCIETY

President
Vice-President
Treasurer
F in e Officer
Recordin g Secretary
Co r responding Secreta ry
First Critic
Second Critic
Historia n

First Term
E . Pi rw itz
W. E ichman
R. Smith
R. John son
P. Coombs
C. Poppen
A. Johnson
W. Davis
H. Feddersen

Second Term
L. Davis
T. McHale
R. Johnson
C. Metcalf
H. Bryan
P. Moody
W. D avis
P. Coombs
H. Feddersen

Third Term
T. McH ale
D. Anderson
C. Poppen
C. Metcalf
H. Bryan
P . Mo ody
W. D av is
P . Coombs
H. Feddersen

MEMBER S OF THE SOCIETY
Senio rs
Harold Bryan
Leslie Davis
Arie D oeksen
P aul Moody
Cecil Munson
Harold Nissen
Edward Pirwitz
Cyrus Poppen
George Stevens

Juniors
D eWitt Anderson
Walter Balk
Paul Coombs
D av id Davies
Walker D av is
W illia m Eichma n
Howard Feddersen
Donald Flewell
Rex Founta in
Ed win Haakinson
Merle Hanson
R obert Ives
Arthur Johnson
Raymond Johnson
Thomas McHale
Cliffo r d Metcalf
William Olson
Gordon Pillsbury
G len Rogers
Claire Sch aap
Roy Smith
Maurice Stucker
Lowell Test

Sophomores
Bahne Bahnson
J ames Caulfield
Orval Croston
Charles Emerso n
Donald Giehm
Eldon Harris
Dwigh t Hauff
Jake LaFoy
Albert L anham
Lester Leitch
Lee Ostrander
H a rvey Petersen

CALENDAR OF THE SOCIETY

Metcalf, L. Davis, Haakinson, Eichman.
Pillsbury, Rogers, Lanham, Anderson.
Emerson, Bryan.
McHale, Davies, Test, Petersen, Stucker, Fountain, Olson.
Feddersen, W. Davis, Poppen, Smith, Giehm, Munson.
Coombs, Caulfie ld, H anson , Leitch, Moody Stevens, Flewell.
Croston, Schaap, I ves, Balk, Doeksen, LaFoy.
R. Johnson, Bahnson, Nissen, H auff, Pirwitz.

May 12-Rush Stag at Davidson's Tea Room.
May 30- May Morning Breakfast with Athenaeums.
June 7- Annu al Philo Up-Ri ver Trip.
September 29- Orpheum P a rty and Stag at Pillsbury's.
D ecember 1-Annu nl P hil o Duck Feed.
December 11-Establishment of House a t 1814 Mornin gside Avenue.
January 28-Ath-Philo Debate Dinner.
February 25-Moving Into New House at 2024 South St. Aubin Street.
Ma rch 10-Joint
with Athenaeums as Housewarming.

One hundred ninety-six
One hundred ninety-seven

One hundred ninety-e igh t

One hundred ninet y-nine

ZET ALETHEAN LITERARY SOCIETY
Orga ni zed 1898
Colors :
Motto :

Scarlet a nd Bl ack
"Esse Qu a m Vid e ri "

OFFICER S OF THE SOCIETY
First T e rm
President ............. ....... .... ............ M. Ho y t
Vice-President ..... .. ....... ... ........ .. .. B. Monro e
R ecordin g Sec r et a r y .. .... ........ ... E. Oggel
Correspondin g· Sec ret a r,v.......... L . Moorh ead
Treas ur e r ........... .... ..... .. .. ............. A . Pete rse n
First C riti c .. ..... ......... ......... .. ....... J . J ohn son
Second Criti c ........... ... .... ..... ....... M. K a mpho efn e r
F irst Us he r ..... .......... ................. E. Ma nson
Seco nd U she r ......... .................... F . Mu ell e r
First Directr ess .............. .... ........ A. Kitto e
Second Directress ........ ....... ... ... A. R o bbins
Chapla in ............... .... ........ .... ....... G. Wi cke ns
Libr a ri a n ..................... .... .. .. ..... ... M . Mac kinto sh

Seco nd T e rm

Third T e rm

M. H arad o n

B . Monro e
H . L owry
A. Kitto e
A. Au stin
R. Mill e r
F Oggel
M. H aradon
G. B a t es
L. L oech
J. John so n
M. Ho y t
G . H a rm s
H . B er ge r

G.
H.
C.
C.
M.

B.
A.
L.

R.
E.
M.

H.

Wi c ke ns
Ga llm a n
M oe n
D e Bo ov
H oyt
Trindl e
P et e rse n
Moo rh ead
Mill e r
O ggel
Mac kinto sh
Lowry

ME MB E RS OF THE S OCIETY
Seniors
A g nes Au stin
Cha rity Bekins
H a rri et Ga lm a n
M ay me Ho y t
Alic e Kitto e
B er eni ce Mon roe
Ruth Mill e r
Lilli a n Murray
G race Wi ck e ns

Juniors
Juli et John son
Miri a m K a mph oefn er
P age Lohm a nn
H a zel Lowry
Ma r ga r et Mac kintosh
E velyn Ma nson
L av onne Moorh ead
F lore nce Mu ell e r
Eli zabeth Oggel
Anna P et e rse n
Ali ce Robbin s
B erni ce Trindl e

Sophomores
Grace B a t es
H ele n Bullock
Claz in a D e Boo y
G e rta H a rm s
Loui se L oec h
Ca rol Mo en
Miri a m Pl a tts
Mildred W e ni g
Frances
Winkleman
H ele n B erge r

CALE NDAR OF TH E SO CIETY

Loech , Trindle. Mue ller, Wicke n s, Mabel H oyt, Haradon
Robbins, Winklem a n, Bates, Austin , Mu r r ay, May me H oyt.
De Booy, J ohnson, Burnette, Moen . Lowry.
Be kin s, Bullock , W eni g, Moorhead , Mon roe, Galman.
Ma n son , Macki ntosh, Miller P etersen, Ki ttoe .
H a rms, K a mphoefner, Platts, Og ge l.

T wo hund red

April 21- Zet H en P a rty in H all.
April 30- Zet -Otho Gra nd Public.
M ay 7- Joint Pi cni c at Monum ent.
M ay 28- Annu a l Otho Ma y Mo rnin g Breakfast to Zet s.
M ay 30- Annu al Up-Riv e r Trip.
Jun e 5- Alumni R e union a nd Lun ch eon.
Octob er 8- Zet -Otho Joint
October 15- Form a l Initi ation - Open D oo r .
Octob e r 29- Zet -Oth o R av in e P icni c.
Nov emb e r 12- Zet-Otho Joint.
D ece mb e r 6-7- lnte r-soc iet y D eb a t es.
D ece mb e r 17- Zet -Otho Chri stm as P a rty a t Wedgewood's
,J a nu a ry 5- Zet Dinn e r for Zet -Otho D eba t e rs.
F ebru a r y 4- Fud ge P a rty at Mrs. B ekin s'.
F ebruary 11- Zet-Otho Orph e um a nd P a rty at Ma nd ar in .
F e bru a ry 23- Annu a l Alumn ae Lun cheo n to Ac ti ve Zet s.
M a r ch 8- Zet B a n q uet- Ma r t in H ot el.
Ma rch 24-Formal
Ini t iat io n.

T wo hu nd red one

OTHONIAN LITERARY SOCIETY
Orga nized 1891
Colors:
Motto:

Roy al Purple and White

"Suaviter in Modo, Fortiter in R e"

OFFICERS OF THE SOCIETY
First Term
President ......................................G.
Vice-Presid ent.. .......................... C.
Recording Secreta ry ................. J .
Corresponding Secretary .......... R.
Treasurer ..................................... B.
First Critic ..................................C.
Second Critic ..............................C.
Historian ...................................... O.

Alt
Wegner
Wed g wood
Buell
Rogers
Eerkes
Ames
Hilton

Second Term

Third Term

C.
C.
B.
H.
J.
D.
G.
H.

C. Wagner
D . Cady
C. Hoon
D. Utterback
J. Wedgwood
B. Rogers
C. Eerkes
H. TePaske

Eerkes
Ames
Rogers
Smothers
Wedgewood
Cady
Alt
TePaske

MEMBERS OF THE SOCIETY
Seniors
Gifford Alt
Clarence Ames
Donald Cady
Marc Cleworth
Cornie Eerkes
Donald Goodwin
Odes Hilton
Cyril Kramer
Donald Peters
Carl Wegner

Juniors
Bruce Bl ac kburn
Glen Ellison
Clifford Everett
Kenneth Funkhouser
Vernon Heacock
Clarence Hoon
Bernard Rogers
Fred Share
John Wedgwood

Sophomores
Henry Africa
Robert Buell
Alfred Bullock
Everett Clapper
Samuel D ave nport
Frank DeHaan
Simeon Hickamn
Donald Mackintosh
Alfred Meyers
Leonard Miller
Homer Smothers
Henry TePaske
Dwight Utterback

CALENDAR OF THE SOCIETY
March IO- Annual Otho Banquet.
April 30- Zet-Otho Grand Public.
May 11- Annual Otho Rush Stag.
May 28-:-0tho May Breakfast.
October 6- Zet-Otho Ravine Picnic.
October 27- Halloween Joint.
December 14- Debate.
December 17- Christmas Party.
J a nu a ry 5- Debate Dinner.
F ebruary 4- Leap Year Orpheum Party.
Ma rch 15- Zet-Otho House wa rming Party.

Alt, TePaske,, W egn e r, Rogers, E erkes, Mackintosh.
Cleworth, Ames, Mille r, Myers

DeHaan, Funkhouser, D aven po rt

Bullock, Cady, Smothe r s, Blackburn .
Hilto n, Hoon, Share, H eacock, Africa
Clapper W edgwood, Goodwin, Kramer.

Ellison, P eters, Hickman , Buell, U tte rback.

Two hundred

two

Two hundred

three

()
Two hundred four

T wo hundred five

PIERIA LITERARY SOCIETY
Organized1909
Colors:

Canary and l31ack

Motto: "Feliciter, Fortiter, Fideliter"
OFFICERS OF THE SOClETY
Second Term

First Term

Mildred Buser
Gwendolyn White
Ruth Packard
Bernadine Post
Marion Leslie
Rosanna Chesterman
Marguerite Held
Margaret Tiedeman
Mary Thompson
Mereb Mossman

President
Leota Bergeson
Vice-President.. ............ ..... ...... ......................... Mary Bradley
Recording Secretary ............. .. .. ........ .. ......... ... Ruth McBurney
Corresponding Secretary ..................... ........... Ruth Packard
Critic ................................. .... ............................. Gwendolyn White
Treasurer ................................. ....... .. ......... .. ..... .Louise Browne
Chairman Social Committee ...... ... .................. Mildred Buser
Reporter .. ................ ......... ................................. Marion Leslie
Sergeant-at-Arms ............................................. Vida Tower
Chaplain .. ..... ....... .... ..... ......... .............. ... .. ...... .Helen Surbur
MEMBERS OF THE SOCIETY
Seniors
Leota Bergeson
Mary Bradley
Mildred Buser
Ruth McBu rney
Ruth Packard
Bernadine Post
Helene Shinn
Gwendolyn White

Juniors
Louise Browne
Margaret Gale
Grace Hedenbergh
Marguerite Held
Helen Kinquist
Mary Lamar
Ellen Lamb
Marion Leslie
Mary McMaster
Helen Su rbu r
Vida Tower
Edna Woods
Marie Woods

Sohpomores
Zola Bucher
Florence Burns
Rosanna Chesterman
Luella Empey
Doris Giehm
Bessie Hoon
Iva McMullen
Leona Moreland
Forrest Mosier
Mereb Mossman
Rosa Newmark
Margaret Schamp
Mary Thompson
Margaret Tiedeman
l31anche Twogood
A Iice Wakefield

CALENDAR OF THE SOCIETY
May 1- May l3reakfast.
May 15- Mothers' Tea in Hall.
May 28- Up-River Trip with Ionians.
June I - Alumnae Luncheon .
June 6-13- Pi Camp at Okoboji.
October 12- Progressive Dinner Party with Ionians.
October 20- Birthday Banquet.
October 31- Joint Hallowe'en Partv at Helen Kinquist's
November 19- 0pen Door Program:
January 7- Debate Dinner.
February 23- Joint with lonians.

Twogood, McMullen, Bergeson, E. Woods, Browne, M. W oods.
Surbur, McMaste r, Thompson, White, Gale Hoon.
Kinquist, Burns, Moreland, Packard, Bradley Empey.
Hedenbergh, Bucher, N ewmark, Giehm, Moiser, Wakefield.
Mossman $hinn, Post, Chesterman, Lamar, Schamp.
Leshe, Tower, Buser, McBurney, Held, Tiedeman.

Two h nnd red seven

Two hundred

six

IONIAN LITERARY SOCIETY
Orgnized 1909
Colors:
Motto :

Royal Purple and Old Gold

"Possunt Quod Credere Possunt"

OFFICERS OF THE SOCIETY
First Term
President......................................G. Parad ise
Vice-President.. .......................... P. Freeburn
Treasurer..................................... R. Olson
Recording Secretary ................. R. Held
Corresponding Secretary ..........L. Benz
First Senator.............................. R. Dolliver
Second Senator.......................... P. Freeburn
Sergeant-at-Arms ....................... H. Nelson
Pro-Consul. ..................................H. Inskeep

Second Term
P. Freeburn
R. Dolliver
R . Swanson
P. McM aster
F. Sletwold
P. Ellis
H. Bassett
J. Yager
C. Burns

Third Term
R. D olliver
F . Sletwold
R. Swanson
L. Benz
P. McMaster
E. Gray
P . Freeburn
P. Ellis

MEMBERS OF THE SOCIETY
Juniors

Seniors
Allen Billman
Cecil Burns ..
Wi nfred Day .
Robert Dolliver
P a ul Ellis
P a ul Freeburn
P a ul McMaster
R aymond 'Olson
G eorge Paradise
Ferdi nand Sletwold

Orville B alen t ine
William B a rtlett
Lester Benz
Arba DeWitt
Willa rd Ham and
Russell Held
Harry Inskeep
Max Kopstein
Harold Nelson
Lorimer Nelson
George Raymon d
Ralph Swanson

Sophomores
Henry B assett
Alva Claire
Joseph G anoe
Everett Gray
Earl Josten
Fred Ma rtin
Harold Miller
Irvin Miller
Alan McIntosh
Henry Wright
J a mes Yager

CALENDAR OF THE SOCIETY
October 12- Progressive Dinn er Party.
October 31- Hallowe'en Party at H elen Kinquist's.
November 22- Stag at Billman's.
December 10-Stag a la R alph Swanson.
J a nuary 4-Debate Ju bilee a nd Oyster Stew.
January 8- Annu al Rabbit Feed.
Jan u ary 14- Housewa rm in g Party .
February 15-Ionian T heatre Party.
February 23- Joint with the Pierias.

Freeburn , Inskeep.
Dolliver, McMaster, Swanson, Yager, DeWitt, Josten, Kopstein.
Paradise, Billman, H. Miller, I. Miller, Hammond.
Clair, Ellis, Ganoe, Bartlett.
Bassett, Raymond, McIntosh, H. Nelson, Benz.
L. Nelson, Held, Sletwold, Day.
Burns, Wright, Gray, Balentine, Olson.

()
Two hundred eight

Two hundred nine

)
Two hundred ten

()

(
T wo hundred eleven

ISHKOODAH LITERARY SOCIETY

LUCILLE OTTO

FRESHMEN MEN'S CLUB

MARGARET ANDERSON

OFFICERS OF THE SOCIETY
FRANK HENDERSON

First Term
President...................................... Margaret Anderson
Yice-President .............................Marjorie Mea dows
Secretary..................................... Marjorie Hilmer
Treas ure r ..................................... Clara Metcalf
Sergeant-at-Arms ....................... Marie Vanderberg

ELDON HARRIS

Second Term
Lucille Otto
Claire Milne
Genevieve Swanson
Ruth Walters
Marie Gauge r

OFFICERS OF THE SOCIETY
Frank Henderson
Eldon Harris
Frank Le amer
Albert Graham
Rich ard Schalekamp

President
Vice-President
Secretary
Treasurer
Sergeant-at-Arms

PURPOSE OF ISHKOODAH
The Freshmen Men's Club was constructed upon the remnants of
the old Swastika, organized for the purpose of providing opportunity
for training along literary lines, a nd training in the principles of organization
for adequ a te social relationships and for promoting wholesome
recreational and athletic activities; for such cultural development
as is not included in the college curriculum; and for partaking of all
such activities as shall better fit a m a n for duty to self and to fellowmen
Mr. Ed. Brown, a graduate of Morningside, is sponsor of the
club, and without his guiding influence it could not have reached its
present success.

Ishkoodah aids in the co-operation among freshmen girls.

It, as a literary organization, trains freshmen girls to take
their place in later college activities and for future leadership.
To Mrs. J. H. Hayes belongs much of the credit for the success
of the organization this year.

Two l:undred twelve

Two hundred thirteen

I

THE CRESCENT LITERARY SOCIETY
OFFI CERS
Preside11 t
Vi ce-President
S e cretary
Treas urer

Ruth Fl e well
In e z Rickm a n
E sthe r Opped a hl
Gra ce Fields
M E MB E R S
J e an ette R ogen ess
V e r ette H ack ett
Evely n Hutchins on
Hilda Butsch y
M a r y Wilkinson

THE HAWKEYE LITERARY SOCIETY
OFFICE RS
Presiden t
V ice-Presiden t
Secretary-Treasurer

Be rn a rd Neem a n
O scar B e ck
Iva n Ellis
MEMBERS
Wilbur K eidel
F or est Smit h
Philip Galbraith
Carlyle Cushing

t I'ons open t o the wt o m e n
.
s a r e organizations
These
two
soc1e
Sub-Freshm e n Department .
a nd the
m en
, r esp
e ctiv ely, o f

Two hundr ed fourteen

T wo hundred fifteen

THE MEN'S GLEE CLUB

THE MADRIGAL CLUB

Empey, Lease, Kin sey, Purse, Hug hes, Baker, Inlay .
Burns, Gilbert , N elson , Strand, H aefner, Benz, Lumley, Spence r .
Leazer, McDowell , Trindle, Shroye r, Shinn, Bagge, Flewell.

Cla ir, Sebern, Olson, H arris, Bal k, McClure, J osten, Shideler.
TePas ke, Dolli ver, Blackburn, Funkhouser, N elson, Africa, Benz.
MacCo lli n (Director), Schaap, Smith , Schaper, Sletwold, Share, Steven s, Flewe ll .

OFFI CERS

OFFICERS
President
Vice-President
Librarian
Bu s iness Manager
Director

Gladys Shro ye r
Helene Shinn
Ione Lease
Florence Burns
Paul MacCollin

R ay mond Olso n .
Kenn eth Funkhouser
Elbert Sebern
Lester B enz
Paul M acCo lli n

President
Secreta ry-T r easurer
Librari a n
Business Manager
Director

MEMBERS
Florence Burn s
Gl a dys B a ker
Marth a H ae fner
Ma rjory B agge
Dorothy Nelson
Frances Strand

H elene Shinn
M a rgaret Spencer
Marion McDowell
Ruth Flewell
Lucille Leazer
Harriet V a n P atten
First Alto

MEMBERS

Second Soprano

First Soprano

Second Alto

Viola Benz
Bernice Trindle
Doris Lumley
Ione Lease
Gladys Shroyer
Dorothy Kinsey,

Muri el Hu ghes
Irene Inlay
Thelm a Purse
Lu ell a Empey
Ruth Gilbert
Accomp a nist

First Tenor

Baritone

W alte r B alk
Lester Benz
Earl Josten
Bruce Bl a ckburn
A lva Clair
Marion Shideler

Bass

George Stevens
Eldon Harris
Lorimer Nelson
Milton Schaper
Wi lli am McClure

John Nuelso n, Violinist

18......................................................... ...... ..... ... ....................... Sloan
19.......... ...................................... ................. ..................... Sm ithla nd
20....... ....... ........... ........................................................... ...... Anthon
21 ....................................... .................. .... ................. Correctionville
22... .................. .......................................... ........ ........ ......... Kin gsley

WINTER ITINE RARY, 1923
December
Dece mb e r
December
D ecembe r
December
D ecemb e r
D ece mber

Two h undred s ixteen

R aymo nd Olson
Rob e rt Dollive r
Elbert Sebern
Fred Share
Donald Flewell

Henry TePaske, Accomp a n ist

WINTER ITINERARY, 1923
December
December
December
December
December

Second Tenor

Henry Africa
Kenneth Funkhouser
F e rdin a nd Sletwold
Clair Schaap
Ro y Smith
P a ul M acCollin

17 ............................................................................ .......... H award en
18................................................................. ..... .................... H artley
19 .......... ...... ....... .................. .......................... ............. Gilmore City
20 ..... ..................................... .............................. .............. .. ... Laurens
21 ........................ .......... ................................................. ..... Ma nson
22 .......................... ........ ........................ ........... ............. .... Cheroke e
23 ................................................................. ....................... Cherokee

Two hundred seventeen

THE CHAPEL CHOIR

THE DRAMATIC CLUB

OFF ICERS
President

Lillia n Curry
R ay mond Olson
Edwin H aakinson

Vice-President
Sec r etary-Treasu re r

Funkhouser, Sletwold, D . Flewell, Clair, TePaske, Har r is, L. Nelson.
Sebern, Smith, Share, Schaap, Josten, Shideler, Balk, Schaper, Stevens.
Spencer, R. Flewell, Bagge Strand, Bake r, Benz, Lumley, L ease, Purse, Hug hes .
Shinn , McDowell, Leazer, D . N elson, Burns, Empey, Gilbe rt, Inlay , Trindle, Shroyer.

Paul MacCollin, Di rector
W. Curtis Snow, Accompanist
First Tenor

Henry Africa
Kenneth Funkhouser
Fe rdinand Sletwold
Clair Schaap
Roy Smith
Second Tenor

R aymo nd Olson
Robert Dolliver
Elbert Sebern
Fred Share
Donald Flewell
Baritone

Walter Balk
Lester Benz
Earl Josten
Bruce Blackburn
Alva Clair
Marion Shideler
Henry T ePask e
Bass

George Stevens
Eldon Harris
Lorimer Nelson
Milton Schaper
William McClure

L ILLIAN CURRY

First Soprano

H elene Shinn
Marga r et Spencer
Marion McDowell
Ruth Flewell
Lucille Leazer
Second Soprano

The Dramatic Club w as organized this yea r to g ive students an opportunity
to stud y dram atic a rt and to present on e-act p l ays, under the guidance
of Miss Brown , of the e xp r ession d epar tment. Th e membe rs are divided into
groups, u nde r group leaders, and each g roup is expected to prepar e a play
for presentation b e for e t h e club.

Florence Burns
Gladys Baker
Martha H aefner
Marjory B agge
Dorothy Nelson
Frances Strand

F oll owing are t h e casts of th e plays given thus far:
" ROSALIE"
Monsieur Bol ..................................................................................Gl en In g r a m
Mada m Bol. ................................................................................... L ois Craswell
Rosalie .............................................................................................. Carol Moen

First Alto

Viola Benz
Bernice Trindle
Doris Lumley
lone Lease
Gladys Shroyer

"THE FINGE R OF GOD"
Strickland ................................................................................ Clifford Metcalf
Benson ........................................................................................ Albert Gra ham
The Girl ........................................................................................ Muriel Morton
"COUNSEL R ETAINED"
Peg W offington .................................................................... M a rgaret Co ndron
R ich a rd Greyv ille...................................................................... P aul Mc Master
E dmund Burke ............................................................................ H arolcl Nelson

Second Alto

Muriel Hughes
Irene Inlay
Th elm a Purse
Luella Empey
Ruth Gilbert

A new feature of the chapel serv ices during the second semester
of this year has been this vested c hoir. A beautiful service, consisting
of a processional a nd responses, h as been arranged, a nd has added
g reatly to t he devotional ele m ent of the cha pel services. Th e choir
sin gs on three clays of every week.

" WHEN MA TOOK OFFI CE"
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.

Brow n-Smith ............ Cathe rine Rogers
Thatcher........................ Mae Asmussen
Carte r ............................ Ma rgaret Ellis
Norman ............................ Lillian Curry

Jean ................................Gen ivieve Swanson
Tillie ........................................ Clara Metcalf
Tommy .............................. Ida Montgomery
Elizabeth ............................ Wilm a Trumbell
Aunt J a ne .................... Frances B elle Wood

" THE TEETH OF THE GIFT HORSE"
Flo rence Butler...................... R uth W alters
Del vin Blake........................ Lloyd Hunsl ey
Dick Butler...................... R oscoe Thompso n

Two

hundred e ig hteen

K aty ( Ma icl ) ..................................Ethel Orr
Aun t Ma ri etta Williams ............ L ol a Riter
Anne Fisher .......................... Ma r jorie Lohr

Two hundred nineteen

"THE MAN FROM HOME"

B y Booth T arkingt on
Presented by the Zetalethea n and Othonian Literary Societies
as Their Tri enni al Grand Public
April 30, 1923
Miss Mabel Elizabeth Brown, Directo r
CAST OF CHARACTERS

In the Order of Their Appearance
Mariano ..................................................................................John W edgwood
Michele .............. ................................................................... Bruce Blackburn
Ribiere ............................................................................................Donald Cady
Earl of Hawcastle....................................................................... Cornie Eerkes
Comtesse de Champigny..........................................................Jewell Haskins
Ethel Granger Simpson................................................................. Vera Gerkin
The Hon. Alermic St. Aubin .................................................... Donald Peters
Horace Granger Simpson................................................................ Fred Smith
Lady Creech .................................................................................. Ma rie Nicolls
The Grand Duke Vasili Vasilivitch ............................................Ernest R ann
Daniel Voorhees Pike......................................................................Gifford Alt
Ivanoff ................................................................................Dwig ht Winkleman
First Carabinere ........................................................... .. K enneth Funkhouser
Second Carabinere....................................................................... .Leslie Miller

"THE MERRY WIDOWS OF WINDSOR"

Presented by the Class of 1923
June 4, 1923
Miss Mabel Eli zabeth Brown, Directo r
CAST OF CHARACTERS
Sir John F alst aff .......................................................................... Cyrus Griewe
Fenton, a gentlema n ........................................................... .Lawrence H ill mer
Shallow, a country justice........................................................ Willi am Drury
Slender, cousin of Sh all ow...................................................... Walter Ca rlson
F ord and P age two gentlemen dwelling at W in dsor ........................... .
...................'. .................................... S amuel Nicholls a nd Harry Billiard
Sir Hugh Evans, a Welsh parson ........................................ Richard Bur rows
D octor Caius, a French ph ysician ........................................ Herbert McCabe
Host of the G art er lnn ..................................................................Emil Wessel
B a rdolph and Pistol, attending on F alstaff ...... Paul Zieke, LeRoy R ouse
R obin, page to F alstaff........................................................ Audree St urchler
Simple, servant to Slender ....................................................Theodore Asmus
R ugby, servant to D octor Caius................................................ Joyce Cassen
Mistress Forcl.. ................................................................................... H azel R eed
Mistress P age ....................... ................................................. Ma r ga ret Kidder
Anne P age, h er daughter ......................................................Violetta Barrett
Mistress Quickley, servant to Dr. Caius.................................. Grace B agley
Servants to Ford .................................. Cecil Deriv a n and Wesley Dam erow
F airies- Hortense Mercure, Hettie Hyde, Ruth Bond, Cornelia Lueder,
Alice Bushnell, Jewell H askin s.

COMMITTEES
Property- H azel Lowry, Ma rgaret Kidder.
Stage- H erbert McCabe, Bernard Rogers, Leslie Mill er, Vernon Heacock.
Electrician- Clarence Am es.
Business Man ager- L eslie Spry.

T wo hundred twenty

COMMITTEES
Stage Manager- Glen Weldon.
Assistants-Harry Billi a rd and Lowell Fowler.
Electricia n- Paul Sh arar.
Property Man ager- Leslie Spry.
Business Man ager- Vesta T aylor.

Two hundred twenty-one

"EINE UNVERHOFTE WEINHACHTFREUDE"

"ENDYMION"

A Simpl e P lay in One Act
b y 0. H . Mic h e l
Ad a pted b y L ou ise S ul zb ac h
Pr ese nted by t h e G er m a n Clu b of M o rnin gs ide Co ll ege
A Gree k Pl ay in Two Act s
B y M a ri e Jo sephin e W a rren
Pr ese nt ed b y th e Mornin gs id e C oll ege S chool of E xpress ion under t h e
Directi o n of Mi ss M a b el E li zab eth Brown
Jun e l, 1923
C H A R ACT E RS
( Morta l s)
Endymion
__________ ---- __________ _----- __________ _________________ ___ ____________________ Raymond
Ols on
Phry ni a , with whom E nd y mi o n is in love ________________________________ Lu c ill e Sto n e
Pill sbury
E um e nid es, fri e nd of Endymion _____ ____________ _______________________ Gordon
K a lli sth e n e, b ethro th e cl to E um e nicl es ______ ___________ _________________ Doris Kn o wlton
E ritho e ------- ------------------------------------------ --- ---------------------------------- Gl a d ys Wilc u t t
D o ri s -- ---------------- ------------·-- ··----------- ~----· --·-·-· -------------- ---------------------Loi s Cr asw ell
Gr eek M a id e n s
C al yce --------------·---------·-------·-------------------··--··-·----·-----------·---------------Ruth D eck e r
Th a l e ia --------------------------------·-------------------·---- ------------------------·------------Carol Mo e n
Aclm eti s -- -------------·-----------·------------··------··---- -·-·----------· ----- ------- ·---- Forrest Mo s ie r
Greek You t h s
Tim on -------------·-·--- -·--··-·-----------------·---··---···--··-·-·-----------------·-·----Eli zab e th Hunt
A lcicl es ·-------·----·------·---·-----------·-- -·--------------- --- ·---------·--------·-·---- -Car oly n Collin s
Diom ecl ·---·-------·-------·---·----·-··------------------------- ·------·-·· ···----···---------L e n a B e r g m a n
( Imm o rta ls)
A rt e mi s, Godd ess o f t h e c h ase·---·---·--- ··--·---·-------------------------·-------H azel R eed
Morph e u s, god of sleep·-·---------·----··-·---·---·---·--- -·------- ---·-·--------- Muri el Hu gh es
H e rm es, a trick y m esse n ge r of th e Gods ______________________________ R ae Rob e rtson
P a n, rul e r o ve r th e c r eatures of th e for est __________________________ M ae As mu sse n
F irst Dry a cl _·-··---·---·---·-·-·---·-------·-------·-·-·--- -·------·---·---------------·-------J oyce W ell in
S econd Drya d ---- ------------·-----------·---·-·- -·-··----------------·------------------ M a r g ar et R eed
Third Dryacl ·------------·--------------------···----- --·---·- ------·------------------------- H a rri et Sl oan
F o urth Dr yad ___________________________________ ______________________ _____________________ Ruth John so n
M a id e n s in A rt e mi s'
Th o mps on.

tra in - M a r g u e ri te

H e ld ,

H e le n

G rae f,

D ece mb e r 5, 1923
PERS ONE N
Mu t t e r ······--------------·---·-----------·--·--------------------· --- ---- ----------------------------F ri. Harris
Os k a r ----·-------------·-·---·-· --- ---- -- ------------------------------·----- ---------------------- H e rr Moo dy
Ro s i ___ -· ______ -· _________________ --· _-·-______ __________________________ __ . _________________ Fr I. Vanderburg
T ru cl i ________ --·- ________ ___________________________________ --·· ______________ ________ -· -· _____________ 1. Y ea r
H a nn a ----------------·----------------·-------·-·------------·--·------------------·-------·---F ri. Ti ede m a n
R e n e ---- ·-------------------·-----· -------------··-----------·---- --------· _______________________ H e rr S c h aap .
M a r ga r et ·-·---------·------··---------------·--·----------- ------------- --------·-·-----·-------Fri. S c hul ze
Ben no ----·-----------------------·-·-----·--------------·------------·---··--· ______ .. H e rr V a nd e n brink
W a lte r --------·-----------·-··----·-·-·-·--- ----------·---- ---·-----------------------------H e rr E ic hm a nn
ii Iy . __________ --· _.. ______ -· __________ -· -· ______________________ ----· ______________________________ H e rr M yers
H a n s . ________________ . ______________________________________ ___ __________ -· _-·- _--· _______________ H e rr Rohde
D e r W e ih n achts m a nn ------------·------------------------------------ -·----------- H e rr Nuelson
Sit za n w e ise r ____________________ ____________ __ ___________ .H e rr Stornberg He rr Wedgewood
G eselli ge Stuncl e mit E rfri sc hun ge n
SY N OPS IS
F ra u S te in , a poo r wid o w, whil e exp la inin g t o h e r c hil d r en , O sk a r
a nd R os i, th e improb a bility o f th e "C hri stm as m a n " c omin g to th em ,
i s pl easa ntl y s u rp ri se cl b y a g r o up o f c h ' ldre n, wh o n ot onl y brin g an
ar ray of g ifts, but put on a n e ntire C hri stm as p ro gra m for th e entertainment
o f th e fa mil y.

Gl a d ys

T wo h und red twen ty- t hree
T wo hund red twenty-two
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is but
ut half
SLAVERY
emancipation is but

abolished
half
completed
while
millions
of
freemen
com•
reemen with

votes in their hands are lejt without
----Robert
o
C· Winthrop
education·
-
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Two hundred twenty-four
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Two hundred twen t y-five
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H E familiar saying, " Don ' t let your studies interfere
with your college education," has inspired
horror in many good souls. Far be it from
us to approve it; but in th e pages that follow w e
wish to present some phases of college life th at we
should not like to see our studies inte rfere with.
They are not found in the classrooms for the most
part, nor even in the r egularly organized activities
that have b een described h e retofore; but they are
the things which we really enjoy the most of all
and without som e record of which no annual could
claim to be a faithful portray al of a year at Morningside
Th ey include social events, cel ebrations,
and things that don't fall into any particular classification
but they are a vital part of the Morningside
w e have known and loved.

.
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In the spring , when going to classes is almost as delightful as going to the den tist, there is one
eagerly- awaited day that relieves the strain. It is Monument Day, when, at t he word of the student-body
president, without previous consultation of the mighty ones", classes are dismissed and everybody
"hikes" out to Floyd Monument for a celebration. And afterwards--well, there are more ways t han
one back to Sioux City, and Sout h Ravine isn't too far out of t he way. Then, too, there is no reason
why everyone should come back with the crowd.

Two hundred twenty-six

Two hundred twenty-seven

A bat h in t he Floyd, w hich may have been clear once. but now resembles the dish-water at a boarding
club---that was the treat which the class of '26 gave last year's "sophs" in the annual spring "tug-ofwar''. Then, when '26 attained the hig h estate of sophomores, they proved their supremacy over the n ew
yearling class in football, which was substit uted ihis year for the t raditional "cane rush". It took
two games, t houg h, to do it. The first ended in a scoreless tie. In t he second, Stucker scored a lone
touchdown for the "soph s" .

Two hundred twenty-eight

November 10, 1923, is a day that w ill not soon be forgotten at Morningside. It was H om ecoming
Day and the day we beat South Dakota State. The "bean shower" on " H erb" Dunham at the alumni-student
tudent "pep" m eeting-the big parade throu gh the business district of the city-the t hrilling game on
Bass Field t hat afternoon-the o ld-t ime barbecue on the campus afterwards---and last, but not least ,
t he a ll-college Orp heum party that n ight-these are the t hings t hat make us look back with the keenest
pleasure to the day when the "old grads" returned t o their Alma Mater.

)
Two hundred t wenty-nine

No on e can r eally say he has been at Morningside unless he h as eaten at a b oardin g club. I ndeed,
a man's education is hardly complete unless he has "slung hash" at one of these celebrated su bstitutes
fo r mothe r's cooking . "Heavenly hash" a nd "wash-day pudding" are as "math" or "Spick". T hese
clubs are as effective as the college paper in the dissemination of n ews; and in spite of t he Purit.anical
interference of the Blue Book, you can v isit on e every now and t hen and stumble over several tet-a- tete
a ffa irs w hile e n rou te from the fro n t door to t he kitchen.

T wo hundred t hi rty

E very summer the Y. M. C. A. and the Y. W . C. A. send delegations to the summer camps at Lake
Geneva, Wisconsin
Here some of the most prominent speakers of the world come to deliver lectures
and conduct conferences
on vital problems-personal, educational . national, and in ternational.
Lake
Geneva is an ideal place, too, at which to spend a ten-day vacation away from the heat of summer.

IO
Two hundred thirty-one

Hot and Dof

Cornie and
Peg

Shorty Nona
Lester

Bob

Florence
Alice

Tiny and Helen
Funk andHazel•

T he blood-t hi rsty indiv id ua ls ho lding t he fish-li ke creatu res are devotees of t he a n t i-olfactor y scien ce
of biology a nd t hei r victims a r e not rea l1 y fi sh at a ll , but " mud-p up pies". The expression of deli g h t w hich
you see u pon t he faces of t he students j ust r eleased fro m ch a p el (su rely yo u didn't overloo k t hat expression
is. of cou rse, due to t he assur ance t h at ch ape l, like t he poor, we have a l ways w it h u s. Fur t her comment is unnecessa ry. These are j u st a few g lim pses of Mo rnin gside ' s every-week ro und of wo rk
a nd recreation.

T wo hundred thir ty-two

" I t is not good for m an t h at he s hould be a lone." That's w hy t h e fa i r sex n ever lacks for atten t ion
at M . C. H ere we have som e of t he worst offenders p illoried for the p u blic gaze; b ut t here are p len ty
of others. A can oe- m oon li g ht- mus ic wafted acr oss t he Sioux as you floai down- w hat co uld be m ore
lovely? Then t h ere are p icn ics in Sou t h Rav ine a nd lots of other t hi ngs, for m ost a n ythi n g is a p leasure
if t he r ig ht com pany is present, accord ing to those w ho k n ow.

T wo hundred t hi rty- t hree
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The

whole life of man is but a
point of time; let us enjoy it,
therefore, while it lasts, and not spend
----Plutarch.
it to no purpose.
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REPRESENTATIVE
MORNINGSIDERS
0
Two hundred thirty-four

Two hundred thirty-five
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HIS year, for the first time, the Sioux has conducted

a contest to determine whom the student
body considers the most r epresentative Morningsiders
Each student who subscribed for the
book received a ballot which entitled him to vote
for one man a nd one woman who, in his opinion.
possess the characteristics w hi c h should be foun d
in a typical Morningside student. Those who voted
in the contest were ask ed to k eep in mind t h ese
qualifications in making their decision:
Scholastic record.
A ll-round participation in campus activities.
Social activities.
Personality.
Qualities of leadership.

The two students whose pictures appear in the
following pages received the hig h est numbe r of
votes and a r e declared the R epresentative Morningsiders
for t h e college year 1923- 1924 .

--

-
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MARION LESLIE

(
Two hundred

thirty-six

Two hundred t hi r t y-seven

EDWIN HAAKINSON

0
Two hundred thirty-eight

Two hundred thirty-nine.

WASHKEE

A Magazine of Would-Be Humor, Published Only

Once, Namely, in the 1925 Sioux, for

the Reason That No One Would Stand for It More Than Once.
Editors:

Thomas McHa le

Ma rion Leslie

Clifford Ever ett, Assistant
Artists:

Roy Ju stus

George Vandenbrink

E ntered, acco rdin g to a d ec is ion of the sub-committee of the committee on publications
in the top drawer of th e ri ght-h a nd desk in Room 103. Denied the mails, April
17, 1924. Proba bly will be denied to both m ales a nd fem al es upon publication.
Subscription rate, Four Dollars and Three Pins.

11.

T IN THIS
MAGAZINE
Th e re a r e two r easo ns why you
should r ead eve ry advertisement which
appears in Washkee, a nd t he re a re several
sub-points und e r eac h reason,
which are as follows:

I.

The adve rtisements a re both serious
a nd humorous, a nd you'll
have to rea d every one of them if
yo u d on't want to miss some
humor.
1.

The business men who h ave placed
a d s. in this m agaz in e have something
to offer you and their ads.
a re worth reading.
1.
2.

If you don't read th em, you
may miss a bargain.

Th ese men are friends of
Mornin gside College a nd deserve
yo ur patronage.

2.

You can't tell by looking at
the first lin e whether the ad.
has been pla ced b y a business
m a n or mispl aced b y so meone
who wants to kid someone
else.
The humorous a ds. contain
contain some startling information which will be of great
inte rest to you.
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THE LEGEND OF WASHKEE
Away out th a r in the la nd of the sky-blue p ink w a ter, whar men a ir men, t he remarkable
n a me which we have c hosen for th is m agazin e of humor a nd joviality originated.
It is a word coined by th e o ri g in al Americans to s ig nify that which, according to the
accu rate desc riptions found in every Fifth Reader of the stern and stoical India ns, they
do not do- la ugh- a nd that whic h, acco rdin g to t he same a ut horitative acco unts, they d o
not appreci ate- hum or. Now the origin of the word m ay b e traced back to the dim and
distant past, lon g befo r e t he mode rn im provements d ep icted by Mr. Justus on t he cover
of this m agaz in e, and probably drawn from hi s ca rtoonist's imagination
were devised.
L egend ha th it that t he word was first used by Minnehaha, t he lovely bride of
Hiawatha . Now Longfell ow has g iven us a cha rmin g d esc ription of Minn eha h a, telling
a bout h er bea uty a nd he r splendid c haract e r , b ut he for got to investigat e a ll the l egends
carefu ll y. Had he ma d e s uch a n investigation, he would undoubtedly h ave l earned th a t
Minn eha ha could not talk plainl y. In fact, she alw ays talk ed like she ha d mu sh in her
mout h. (To prese rv e the local colo r, p e rh aps we s hould say " mu sh soak ed in hot dogso up"- note, we did not say hot-dog
soup"). Th e refo re, she could not enun ciate distinctly
the nam e of he r beloved. S he co uld on ly say "Hwasha". Now this peculiarity
a rou sed considerabl e a mu sement among Pocahontas, Rain-in-the-Face, Sitting Bull, Yellow
Horse, a nd othe rs of the younger set "by the sho res of G itchee-Goomee", and was
made by t hem t he subj ect of irreve re nt imi tation. In time, it came to be a by-word for
anyth in g of a ridiculous n ature- a nythin g u nsuited to th e dign ity of a "heap b ig chi ef." In
the co urse of man y years- a fte r m a ny moons, we should say- it also became co rrupted
somew ha t, a nd now we have it in the hi ghly conso nanta l language of the S ioux, "Washkee."
We have g iven this strange na m e to our humor magazin e in ord e r to preserve the
India n atmosphere and to present to the world the beautiful legend related a bov·e.

T wo hundred forty

WASHKEE
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To Our Readers
mitting th a t yo u own oil stock when
Hum or is the sal vat io n o f the race
yo u' re a ca ndid a te fo r co roner-beWith o ut a sense of hum o r, we should
c ause no ne of th es e attempts at hum o r
all be very miserable indeed , and our
toes would be tramped upon, metaphoricallywere intended to po rtray a rea l picture
re of an y body. Th ey are like car·
icall y speakin g, nearly every minute
the cl a y. H e who le a rns to take nothingicatu res - d ecided ex a g gerations. We
have, th erefore, f elt absolutely free lo
ing so seriously that it w ill overturn
d irect ou r th rusts at anybody a nd
h is ment a l equilibrium a nd include him
eve rybody. Not even the fac ulty have
to m a ke a fool of him self is indeed an
escaped, fo r we ha ve never found o ur
educated person .
professo rs other than good sports
about th in gs of th is so rt. So if yo u
We trust that none of you will be
so foo lish as to ma k e the supreme mistake g et the razz, d o n't t h in k you'r e insulted
but just th ink you 're a prominent
take of t a kin g anything t hat always
pe rsonage a nd m ust be held up
in these p ages, except the advertisements
t o t he public view. Also, don't believe
ments of the bus in ess men, seriously
wh at you rea d a bou t you r roomWe solemnly assure you that it will
m at e, you r sweethea r t , o r you r instructor
indeed be the biggest mistake
could p ossibl y make-worse t ha
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Answers
THE CA MPUS QUERIER
A n I rreverent Junior: " A clea n pai r of
(With Apologies to the "Collegian
heels from ea ch membe r ."
R epo rte r" ) .
P aul McMaster: "A spreader for some
Every y ea r " W ashkee" asks a few pertinent
and a n umber of impertinent questions o f the Jess efficient students."
Ceci l "Wh isler : "An hon or system."
of lead ing and misl ea din g students
Flo rence Muelle r : " A more effic ien t
a nd publishes th e answer s, t h at he who
spy syste m."
ru ns may rea d a nd b e thereby edified
"La mb'' a nd " L u mb": " A g r a pe-ar bor
Querry No. 1
with indi vidu a l st a lls for spec ial chapel
D o you believ e in bl uffing ?
services."
Answers
Query No. 3
George R ay mond : " I decline lo a nswe r
Should women propose ?
on the ground th at to do so mig ht t e nd to
Answers
incrimin ate me."
J uli et Johnson: " I s it not wr:tte n, 'Man
Dona ld R od aw ig : "It is the cornerstone
p roposes, but woman disposes'?"
of a college stud ent's succ ess."
Gladys Shroye r: "I do not thi n k it w ill
Professor K a nthl ener :
" H o w can I
be necessa ry."
help but believe in it when I see so ma n y
Alm a H err en : "It w as n ot nec essa ry.''
evidences of it const antly befo r e m e?"
L eota Bergeson : " I a m not yet prepared
Clifford Met ca lf: "All th at I a m a n d
p a r ed to state."
have I owe t o it."
Gladys B a ker : " T he en cl justifies the
P aul Freeb urn: " It's like a lie-never
rneans."
j ustifi a ble, b ut often a very p resent help
in time of tro ubl e."
E xt ra ! D oorbell r ings for forty minutes
Query No. 2
No, it wasn't H allowe'en a n d no
What, in your op ini on, would b e t he
sm a ll boy had pu t a pin in the bell, either.
best g ift the senio r class cou ld present
It was on ly " R ody" saying good-ni ght to
to Mornin g side Coll ege at commencement
"Franny".
time?

Two h u ndred for ty-one

WASHKEE
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WASHKEE

You Owe the
Advertisers Your
Patronage and
Support
PELLETIER'S
Built on Fairness

It cost upwards of $4,000 to produce "The 1925
Sioux." The Advertisers contribute better than
$2,000 of this amount.

FAIRNESS is the gold standard of value in the relations of mankind
and, when coupled with real ability to serve well, it
wins more of the world's prizes than all other factors put
together.
FAIRNESS is a specific value which is every bit as important as
price, quality, or service it imbues the seller with the spirit
of taking the initiative in a constant effort to serve the customer well-and to keep him smiling all the while.

Boost them, for they make possible the annual.
THE 1925 SIOUX STAFF

Our 43 years of success bears testimony that fairness 1s a
definite part of our program of service.

"Where with every transaction
There is a Lasting Satisfaction."
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Two hundred forty-two
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Two hundred forty-three

WASHKEE

Van Schreeven
& Company

WASHKEE

Why Go to
Chapel?

JEWLERS
Spend the Time

508 FIFTH STREET

With Pleasure
'

And Profit

Everything in

JEWELRY AND

in the

WATCHES
MORNINGSIDE COLLEGE

"The Place Where You Get

LIBRARY

P ersonal Attention"
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On the Corner
It takes sixty-four muscles of your face to make
a frown, sixteen to make a smile. Eat at the
College Inn and smile, don't work your face
overtime.
For Best Fancy Sundaes, Home Made Candy
and Hot Lunches.
Auto
66887

WELCOME TO ALL

The College Inn Candy Kitchen
Peters Park

Nasser & Nasser, Proprietors
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WASHKEE

WASHKEE
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"Out of the H igh Rent District''

Sioux City Stationary
sioux City
@

BARBERS' SUPPLY CO.
618 Pierce Street

R eal Profits at Hand!

SIOUX CITY, IOWA

SIOUX CITY, IOWA

Iowa
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Tailors, Clothiers, Hatters and
Men's Furnishings

827 Fourth St., Corner of Jennings

Opposite Post Office

KLEEBLATT

Attention,
Morningsiders!

G. D. HANSON & CO.
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When in need of a good serviceable
Razor, Strop or Hone,
we will welcome a call to inspect
our line. We have everything
t h ing needed to make shaving
a p leasure.
Complete line of Creams,
Lotions, Hair Tonics a n d
Dressings, Dandruff Remedies,
S h ampoo Liquids and Soaps,
Brushes of all kinds.
Razors re-ground and honed.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Five Hundred Dollars ($500)
Reward for the Return of the

,,

THE SOCIAL WHIRL
The W. C. T. U. will entertain in honor
of Lord Birkenhead and his daughter,
Lady Eleanor, in the basement of Grace
M. E. Church on next Wednesday evening
after prayer meeting. The gentlemen will
sample the bonny King's own and will
hear of the evils of woman suffrage,
while the ladies will enjoy a smoker.
Those preferring Chesterfields will please
notify the hostesses at least a day in advance

THE GENTLE ART OF "BUMMING"

The Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
Railway Company has recently fi led a suit
claiming pecuniary damages from the
Ama lgamated Freight-Hookers' Protective
Association, Morningside Local No. 666,
and praying for an i njunction to restra in
the activities of that nob le organization.
T h is suit brings to mind the activities of
· the Amalgamated in the past. We
e say
A delightfu l session of the French Club
"th e past" advisedly, for afte1· a certain
was recently held under the auspices of
mass meet ing l ast spring t h e Amalgamated
the Chevalier Harold Nissen and the S ieur
fell from favor with the student
DeWitt Anderson. The total number of
guests was six, and all report t h at they
body, judging by the small number who
had a very large evening.
The guests
reported for the annual trip to t he Drake
conversed in French wh enever any of the
Relays. Back in the golden clays when
officials of the Romance Language Department
th is association was a real fo r ce on the
were within earshot.
campus, however- before the passage of
The annual all-co ll ege "prom" wou ld
the Esch-Cummins Act, we'll say (Senator
have been a great success this year but
Brookhart, take notice- Here's a possible
for the fact that it was not held. Music
source of votes for the Bolshevik Bloc) was to have been furnis h ed by t h e student
t h ings happened which were the cause of
Volunteer Band. It was planned lo
t h e aforement ioned lawsuit, and which we
make every fifth "prom" a "tag-walk",
beli eve it is worth while to recall in t hese
so t h at those who failed to get elates could
pages.
(Continued on page 259)

(Continued on page 261)
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The Campus Cafe

Motometer Stolen from My
New Franklin Car.
LEE H. OSTRANDER
St r eet

-

Impossible Chapel Announcements

"There will be no chapel next week because
of the inability of the college to
secure speakers."

"Professor Stevick wishes to sec all
students who have been in jail the past
month to arrange a meeting w ith his
class on prison reform."

table."

"The Service Company requests that
students coming home on the 1 :30 car be
provided with a larm clocks."

"There will be a dance in the college
gymnasium Saturday night at 8:30. student
and faculty identification cards will
admit."

"The l ibrarian announces that all students
are cordially invited to make lhe
library a real social center. Tables may
be reserved for small parties."

"Th e

Whitfield billiard parlor announces
the installation of a new snooker
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PLUMBING AND HEATING ENGINEERING

LAYELLE & HOGAN
3631 Peters Avenue

Oppos ite t he Conservatory

Auto Phone 1822

818 Fifth Street
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Two hundred forty-six

)
Two hundred forty-seven

WASHKEE

WASHKEE

WHO'S WHAT
CECIL MUNSON
Did yo u ever see a quiet, unassumin g,
little fellow who walk ed abo ut the h alls
almost unn ot iced, who keeps him self in
the background a t all times, who never
raises his voice e ith e r in protest or in aprobation
probation, a nd whose ex istence would
scarcely be noted were it not for the fact
that hi s n a me is in the student g uide ?
Do you know suc h a person or do you
wonder who that person is? Well, it
isn't Cecil Munson. If a m a n was ever
made who stood out more lik e a billboard on a barren hill, we should like to
see th e fini shed product. If there is a
man about this campus more imposing,
more decisive, more pos it iv e in hi s opinions, and more aggressiv e, we offer a reward
ward of a 9 3/16brown derby for hi s aprehension
a nd capture.
"LUM" NELSON

Meet Your Friends at Davidson's

FOR

An Ideal Meeting Place for Students

SEVERAL DECADES, Davidso n 's h as b ee n t h e traditional
meeting p l ace for the student body of Mornings ide College and
later on, when t h ese same young men and mis ses g r e w up and th e
practical affairs of life b ecam e upp e rmost, it b e cam e their favorite
s hopping center. D a vid so n' s co rdi a lly g r eet you and invite you to
meet you r fri e nd s at Th e Big Store .

The Tea Room is the central

The Beauty Parlors are kn own
point for all Sioux City
throughout the northw est for
Clubs and cliqu e activities.
t h eir b eauty h el ps.
The Check Room is a convenience The Soda Fountain is a popular
of practical service for
place for coolin g drinks
eve r so many people.
and ices.
These Are for You, Please Use Them.

~

Can yo u imagine a combination of Senator
Borah, Eugene D ebs, Peter Norbeck,
Wm. ,Jennings Bryan, Barney Oat Field,
Smith Brookhart, Magnus John son, a nd
Rudolph V alentino co nce ntr ated in one
indvidu al ? If yo u ca n visualize such a
person you h ave a n accurate mental picture
of "Lum Nelson.
There a r e no
campu s activiti es w ith the exception of
music a nd athletics (unde r the dir ec tion
of coach) in which "Lum" does not t a k e
a n acti ve p a rt. His strong forte, however, is campus politics- "th inkin g two
jumps ah ead of the other fellow." As
a n astute observer and quick thinker to
mould a nd take advantage of a n y manif estation of student opinion, we have no
hes itation in sayi ng that "Lum" stands
without a peer in the colleges of America
He ca n figure out t he nicest politica l
comb in a tions, can pull the wires so as to
secure the occurrence of certa in events at
conveni ent times a nd, when the time arives
ri ves, h ave the requisite machinery well
oil ed a nd working smoothl y. But, sad to
say, it h as often been the case th a t when
the smok e of battle h as finally cleared, it
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Two hundred forty-nine
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WASHKEE
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Sioux City welcomes you to Morningside when you come and bids
you au revoir when you go. She hopes the years
spent here will always be a pleasant recollection.
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O'Leary's

Morningside Grocery
THE HOME OF

Good Things to Eat

It is our special wish that

902 Mornin gs ide Aven ue

Delicious
Chocolates
have had a share in bringing you happiness and that the
recollection of their goodness will come to you
in reminiscences of Sioux City.
- l l ll llll ll llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll l lllltllllllllllllllllllll l lllllllllllllll ll lllllllllllllllllllll llllllllllllllllllll llllllllll f llllllll l lllll lllllllll ll ll[!J

WHO'S WHAT (Continued)
has been discovered th at there was a
monkey wrench present in some remote
part of the machinery.
Second only to "Lum's" political activities
are his social activities. If a visitor
were to ask us to point out the biggest
social lion in Morningside College, we
should unh esitatingly point to "Lum." It
is seldom that we do not find him in the

hall- by t he r adiator in the winter a nd
on the front steps when the weather permits
he center of a group of admiring
co-eds. Even in this field, however, "Lum"
su ffered a disappointment, beca use the
roads from Madison, Wisconsin, to Sioux
City were in such good condition. remembering
however, that the finest
things in life come only as t he result of a
succession of defeat s, we predict th at the
declining years of Mr.• Nelson will be
filled with sunshine a nd h appiness.

Sioux City, Iowa
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WHO'S WHAT (Conti nued)
GIFF ALT
( A Study in Psychology)
One of t he stra nge an omal ies th at one
must eventu all y come to accept in life
is th at people a re n ot always what th ey
seem to be. The m a n we meet on the
street with a n angelic expressio n on his
face a nd a n a ir of refinement m ay prove
to be a violent criminal and on the other

THE REAL DRUGGISTS
FRED LERCH, Successor

619 Fourth Street

Sioux City, Iowa
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Two hundred fifty

hand, the man with the pugilistic countenance a nd rough, course fe atu r es may
pro ve to be a minister or Sunday-school
superintendent. I n this r espect the campus of Morningside does not differ from
the outside wo rld. F or instance, if we
were asked to name the most eminently
respectable ma n on the college campus,
we should not even look a bout, but would
immediately r eply, "Gifford Alt ." T hat
is, we should if we had not in the course
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ESTABLISHED 1890

Bekins Van & Storage Co.
MOVING
SHIPPING
PACKING
STORING
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GEO. M. SOPER CO.

(!]

Household Goods and Pianos
We consolidate small lots
ho usehold goods, pianos
autom obiles, for sh ipment
ca r load lots to 'California
g r eatly r edu ced r ates.

of
or
in
at

W e store household goo ds in
separate

roo ms.

Pia nos

in

heated r ooms. Call a nd inspect.
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T wo h.undred fi fty-one

WASHKEE

WASHKEE
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24-Hour Kodak Service

Free Del iveries

THE REGALE
Morningside's Most Popular Ice Cream Parlor
Try Our Lunches and Fancy Sundaes
Phone 67963

1963 St. Aubin
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WHO'S WHAT (Continued)
of our college life stumbled upon some
facts in regard to the young man's lesserknown activit ies.
Here we have the
strange case of a man whose c haracter
and life seems flawless, whose conduct at
a ll t iines seems above reproach. To see
him in the library deeply engrossed in
t h e search for some elusive historical fact,
to see him walk ing about t he h alls w ith
a n expression on his face ind icating deep
and serio us t hought, to see hi m on t he
p latform tear ing to sh reds ' t he fabr ic of
the League of Nations, is to be forced to
the conclusion that here is one student
whom t he institution m ight trust in any
contingency, and that when t he r ul es of
t he college are violated, the faculty, i n investigati ng, pass over the name of Alt
with no more t hought or suspicion of
danger t han an eagle flying over a gooseberry bush. But here again we find one
of life's delusions clashed to p ieces on the
sh arp rocks of facts; for the t ruth of the

matter is that, in spite of h is apparent
respectability, in spite of his apparent
perfection, "Salty" has a trace of hoodlum in h is nature, perh aps a sort of du al
pe rsonality, never apparent, never ostensible, but none the less real. In the silent
watches of the n ight, Jong after the last
fusser has turned in, lo ng after the midn ight oil has ceased to burn at the study
tabl e of t he most conscientious student,
long after the last prof. "decalceated"
h imsel f and slipped qu ietly to bed, when
the g rou nds and the buildi ngs are shrouded i n darkness and t he m embers of the
faculty are sleeping the sl eep of the just
- t hen it is th a t the other G ifford comes
forth to do his work. A desire to protect
the name of the young m an prevents us
from being more specific at t his time. Suffice it to say, however, t hat he is equally
proficient with the p a int b r ush, the crowbar and the axe and t hat he is more in
h is element prowling about t he campus in
the dead of night than in the pursuit of
h is legitimate activities.
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NOT A LINE YARD

FORD LUMBER COMPANY
Owned in Sioux City

The Toy National Bank
SOUTHWEST CORNER FOURTH AT NEBRASKA

Complete Stock, Prompt Service, Right Prices
"The Lumber Yard Owned in Sioux City"
Auto P hone 1338; Bell P hone 338
100 THIRD STREET
SIOUX CI TY, IOWA
1
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Two hundred 'fifty-two

Bank Under the Sign
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W A SHKEE
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Take Advice of Winners

National Wood Works

A successful business man will inform you that it is necessary for
you to have the ri ght p r actical
schooling to for ge ahead. Day and
Night School. Start n ow. Write or
pho ne for information.

Manufacturers of

Bank, Store, Office Fixtures and Interior Finish
Our Motto Is:

National Business Training
School

QUALITY

507-507-511 Water Street

SIOUX CITY, IOWA

Morningside Cleaners
and Tailors
Now Located Next to Picture Show
J. Wolfson
We Call and Deliver
1961 St. Aubin St.

Auto 66336

Sioux City
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WHO'S WHAT (Continued)
PAUL McMASTER
Publicity is a powerful weapon. The
power of the press has come to be known
and appreciated by most great men of
modern times. It is a backward m an or
a backward organization that in these
latter days is not equipped with a highpowered press agent. Press agents need
not necessarily be known as such. Often

they are obstensibly reporters or fe ature
writers. Now we have a press agent o n
our campus. P a ul McMaster, or "Mac",
as the boys call him, is a press agent par
excellence. Ostensibly, Paul reports t he
activities of Mornings ide for the Sioux
City Journal; in reality, he is a p ress
agent . Durin g the past year, "Mac" h as
g iven us a series of articles and p ictures
d epicting the lives of certa in young men

WHO'S WHAT (Continued )
and women am on g us that are truly astounding.

The pictures

of two men in

p art icul ar must needs be kept constantly
on fi le in order to be available as their
great deeds occur a nd become wet with
th e ink of publicatio n. We ha ve b een
treated to fea rful and wonderful t ales and
to predictions. that a re t ruly marvelous.

To us, this series or articles h as been most
enterta ining and instructive a nd, as "Mac"
is about to leave us, we wish to take this
oppo rtunity to congratulate him on the
very efficient manner in which he has
ha ndled t he bellows durin g this an d the
previous year, and to express the hope
that he may hand them in turn to an individual worthy and capable of uph olding
and m a intain in g the good work.
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From Now On---

ROBIN HOOD
FLOUR

All Students, as well as others, a re
cordially invited to visit the Y a r ds

SIOUX CITY STOCK YARDS
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A Home Product Manufactured from a Choice Selection of Spring
Wheat. Unexcelled in Loaf Volume and Nutritive Value.

ED. T. STUART
& co.

Bread l s Your Best and Cheapest Food

sporting
Goods

MYSTIC MILLS
Sioux City, Iowa

COAL, COKE AND
WOOD
HOSKINS-CANTINE FUEL

successor
to Knight's P lace

co.

407 Douglas
STREET

Office a nd Y a rds : 210-12 Virginia
Auto 3667
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Two hundred fifty-five
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WASHKEE
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Kuppenheimer
GOOD CLOTHES
An inves tment in good appearance.
Satisfaction guaran teed.

Money
Cheerfully
Refunded

Moore

Sioux City's
Greatest
Men's Store

FOURTH AND NEBRASKA

-
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WHO'S WHAT (Contin ued)

rn ent to "make the library a better place
to study in".

MARY THOMPSON
If we arc not misquoting the ge ntl ern an, we believe t hat Mark Anthony once
sa id, "F ri ends, Romans, co untryme n, lend
me yo ur ears."
Giving the gentleman
cred it, then, fo r t he so urce of our thought
we wo uld say, "Boys, here comes Mary
Thompson. Hold yo ur ears," for on this
coll ege campus there is no person who
ca n make more noise with feet and head
at the same t im e as "Little Mary". Mary
is sma ll, but she is the possessor of a
voice of whi ch any student or stationcaller might well be pro ud. And don't
t hink fo r a minute that Mary doesn't
know how to use it. We have never seen
anot her girl quite li ke Mary, a nd we are
al ways nervous and uncertain when she
is around, a lways afraid that she is about
to break a window or kick a door or
somethin g of the sort. Mary adds mu ch
to the peace and order of t h e classroom
and seld om disturbs the prof. unless he
disturbs her. S he also heads t he move-

)
Two hundred fifty-six

LILLIAN CURRY

It is a wonderfu l sensation to sit somewhere
in a room and tear the reputations
of people to shreds and expose their secret
activiti es to the lig ht of day. For
t hat reason we are glad to take advantage of this opportunity to write a little
1,tbout the young l ady mentioned above.
Lillian, as some of you pe rh aps know, has
done s imilar work for the "Reporter" and
hence deserves no cons id eration. For a
year at l east the young l ady has conducted a column t hat to say the l east
has been the despair of more than one
member of the stu dent body. Lillian has
been in Morningside for quite some time
and h as attended at l east one Pi Kappa
Delta Co n vention. L illian is also very
fami li ar with the geograp hy of the suburb and knows the exact location of all
t he st r eets and points of i"nterest. The
yo un g l ady's three big spec ialties, however, are forensics, dramatics and scan-

The new and unusual-that sparkling reality which is
known as the life of each school year-is caught and
held forever within the pages of Bureau built annuals.
The ability to assist in making permanent such delightful bits of class spontaneity rests in an organization of
creative artists guided by some 17 years of College Annual
work, which experience is the knowledge of balance and
taste ·and the fitness of doing things well. In the finest
year books of American Colleges the sincerity and genuineness of Bureau Engraving quality instantly impresses
one. They are class records that will live forever.

BUREAU OF ENGRAVING,

INC.

"COLLEGE ANNUAL HEADQUARTERS"
MINNEAPOLI S, MINNESOTA

The practical side of Annualmanagement, including
advertising selling, organization and finance is comprehensively
covered in a series of Ed,tonal and
Business Management books called "Succes~ in A nnual
Building," furnished free to Annual Executives Secure
Bureau" co-operation We invite your correspondence
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Two hundred fifty-seven

WASHKEE

VVASHKEE

KING-HAMILTON LAUNDRY CO.
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MORNINGSIDERS --- After the Theater
613-615 PEARL STREET
Auto Phone 5431

Bell Phone 282
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WHO'S WHAT (Continued)
dal; and we do not know wh ich of these
should be accorded the position of first
importance.
CLIFFORD METCALF
There is at least one on every campus
and at Morningside it is "Barkis".
"Barkis" is the one man in Morningside
of which it might truely be said th at he is
an all aro und athlete-football, basketball, track, and -well, we h ave bever seen
"Met'' twice with the same g ir l. Clifford
has tried al most all of them a nd it is our
belief that th e girl who has not h ad a
date with him should feel very much
slig hted. Clifford reminds us ver y much
of the slogan of the Lytle Construction
Company, "Always Busy,'' for not more
than once o r twice in our memory h ave
we seen him in the halls or in the library
unattended by some fair on e. One of
Clifford's most distinguishing features is
his c ha r acteristic l a ugh, which never fails
to attract attention .
THE OLIVER BROTHERS

If we were ask ed to n a me the logical

man in Mornin gside Coll ege to l ead the
back to the farm movement, we would
not name one man, we would name two
men, and we believe our choice would be
amply justified. ·within the brief span
of "our g r eenness and inexperience,'' we
have come in contact with some very ex.
t reme cases of self-sufficiency but we can
nowhere find in the dim r ecesses of our
memo ry anything ever approaching the
two aforementioned men . They stand as
a li ving refutation that knowled ge proceeds from in vestigation and previous experience.
Knowledge emanates from
within ones self, and since the ir advent in
Morn in gside, the boys have daily ememplified
this assertion. It makes no difference
.
wheth er it be econom ics, history, or
sociology, the boys can acquit themselves
well without even consultin g the title
page of the text. They can expound learnedly
on any subject a nd are equally adaptible
aptibl e in making learned digressions into
related and unrelated fields.
Oh, well,
there is an end to everyth ing, even a cirlce
and we figure that about t he time the
ca rds are passed around in June, the boys
will pay rent on the hall.

ADAIR. GOEBEL & WARNER printing service

Auto
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VICTOR HAT & SHIRT CO
We Cater to Your Patronage

623 FOURTH STREET
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The Mandarin Cafe
Finest American a nd Ch in ese
Dishes

Dancing Free
515-517 FOURTH ST REET
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JULIET JOHNSON
Somehow o r other the word J uliet a lways brin gs to o ur mind the thought of
Romeo and we cannot help but hazard
the guess at t his time that had o ur Juliet
been in the place of the one mentioned b y
Shakespeare, that she would probably
have p layfully pushed Romeo off the balcony
fun, of course. Juliet never
causes much d isturbance; that is, no more
than she can help. Juliet comes from
So uth D akota-M itchell to be e xact, and
she casually mentions t his now a nd then .
She is also the possessor of a for mid a ble
bass boice but she uses it so seldom th at
it is only k nown to a few people. Juliet
can get enth usiastic on the sl ightest provocation and when Juliet gets enthu siastic, the best thing to do is to hunt for
the shin gu a rds.
F avorite Songs

"The One I Love Belongs to Somebody
Else" ------------------------------------------·--·--"Pete"
"My Wonderfu l One"--------"B uster" Smith
"A Kiss in the Dark"------------"Chuck" Bach
"I Gave Y ou Up Before Y ou Threw Me
Down" --------------------------------"Lum" Nelson
" Brass Button Blues" ________Mary Thompson
"The Sunshine of Your Smile"---------- ------------- ----------------------------------" R eel" Johnson

THE SOCIAL W HIRL
(Co nt inu ed from p a ge 246 )
come a nd enjoy an evening of fun and
fro! ic. It is indeed regrettable th at such
a delightful a ffa ir had to be a b a ndoned.
The Morningsid e delega t ion was able to
attend the biennial Pi Ka ppa Delta convention
this year without a ny suspensions
for lack of chaperonage. There were two
reasons for this h appy outcome, according t o persons who a re in a position to
know: first, a ch a peron was present; second
t he delegates were all men.
The faculty reception t his year was a
decided success from ever y standpoint.
E very student in the college whose grades
were below B was present to extend the
hea rt iest felicitations to his instructors.
Two students actu ally reached the fifth
person in the reception line without being
una ble to recogn ize t heir names. All records
in ice crea m consumption were
broken, a nd only th ree st udents a nd two
professors left without ha ving h ad at least
five d ishes. The supply of wafers was entirely exhausted by nine-th irty, a nd a rush
ca ll had to be sent to the Campus Cafe
for some of the "lit tle bro wn cakes."
An all-college Ma h-Jongg party is t o
be held in the nea r future, according to an
annou ncement by the a dm inistrative com-
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methods increasing the efficiency of
N EW
our wo rk are being disco vered d a ily. We
k eep ourselves thoroughl y in fo r med and ca n
always give you the benefit of th e latest a nd
best methods a nd optical mercha ndise.

SIOUX CITY OPTICAL CO.
"Ma kers of Glasses T hat Fit"
419 N ebraska Street

SIOUX CITY, IOWA
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WASHKEE

TWO PLACES TO EAT

Sioux City's
Oldest
Savings Bank

Home and
Garey"s

Invites Your Account
Formerly the Dew Drop In
Auto 65758

Home Made Pies and Cakes

WOODBURY COUNTY
SAVINGS BANK

Made to Order

Esta blished more t han 30 years ago

THE SOCIAL WHIRL
mittee, and an opportun ity will be given
ever yone to l earn the gentle art of "punging"
and "chowing". A careful reading
of the Blue Book has failed to disclose
any prohibition of the game, and it is
highly recommended as tendin g to arouse
a n inter est in missions. It is, moreover,
a n inexpensive game, like golf, and the
rule-book can easily be r ead in two hours.
Those who know how to play rummy will

of fr eight cars in weather t hat woul dn't
THE GENTLE ART OF "BUMMING' '
cr eate mu ch attention in w inter, but
(Co ntinu ed from page 246 )
would be decidedly out of place in July.
The A mal gam ated had its orig in in th e
They f elt th e rhythmic sway of the said
dim and d ista nt p ast, but reached th e
freight ca rs, punctuated every n ow and
height of its activity a couple of years
them b y a jerk as the engine changed
a go. T he occasion of its sudden dev el opspeed. They inh aled the sweet incense
m ent was t h e annu al event in t h e athletic
wafted from the smokestack s of antiquated
wo rld known as th e Drake R elays. Cer locomotives (no insin uations, of
tain senio rs b asely played upon the love
course). N ow t his may not seem pleasant,
of a dvent u re which d wells within every
but t o those who a r e used to Cudahy' s
freshma n's hea rt, and induced members
daily h alitosis, it h as an alto geth er different
of t he yearling cl ass t o accompany th em,
ent appeal. These are minor f eatures of
promising free passage t o D es Moines a nd
the trip b y freight, however, a nd we must
b ack. Then there was another group of
offenders, a ffil iated with t he Amalgamated, pass to the m o r e decided a d vantages conwhich started fo r t he Capitol City
n ected w ith t h at elegant m ode of travel.
wit h sim ilar ideas of economy in r ailroad
It is not necessar y, you know, fo r a pasf a re. So me went b y the N orthwestern
a nd t he I. C. as well as th e aggrieved Milwaukee senger t o st ay on or in one ca r . It isn't
l ike he h a d p aid for h is berth a nd the
A few regula r "bums" went on
the p assenger, "ridin g the blinds", to use
man across the aisle had also plank ed
the j a r gon of the Freig ht -Hookers, but
clown coin of t he r ealm for his and will
the m a j ority were compelled to content
not welcome visitors. If a fell ow gets
th emsel ves with such accomm odations as
tired sl eeping, or, to be m or e accu r ate,
th e seve ral freight tra ins leaving Sioux
reclining, in the r ock-ca r, t he luxurious
City in the evening could furn ish. They
quarters of th e n ext "gondol a" a r e at his
exp erienced t he deli ghts of r idin g on top

master the new Oriental game in a few
minutes. It h as none of the temptations
to gambling associated with other games.
A ll in all, it is a most w hol esome recreation
and will undoubtedly prove popul ar
on the campus.
The "Heavenly Quintette" at the A . C.
Boarding Clu b, assisted by Messre. Glen
Rogers and Howard Feddersen, tenors,
and Messrs. Paul Coombs and H a r old
(Con t in ued on page 270)

IF YOU LIKE GOOD ICE CREAM
Try

FAIRMONT'S

If you think your reputation has been damaged by "Washkee"
an you want some money to soothe your feelingsJUST TRY AND GET IT !

Frozen Fresh Daily by

The Fairmont Creamery Co.

Satrang & Cleminson Druggists
Fourth and Douglas

Sixt h and Pier ce

Art Supplies

Sioux City
Fourth and Pearl

Kodak Films
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I I II
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-

WM. BEUTTLER

RALPH ARNOLD

BEUTTLER & ARNOLD
Architects and Engineers

Sioux's
"Sweetest Story" Chocolates

405-9 Grain Exchange Building

Auto Phone 87091

Made by
SIOUX CITY, IOWA

SIOUX CANDY CO.
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command
Moreover, laying aside all
and the membership
co mmittee of the
these considerations, it cannot be denied
Amalgamated
fairly outd id itself in honor
that those w ho join the Amalgamated in
of the occasion. Indeed, the number of
its boxcar pilgrimage get a lot for their
Morningside rooters at Des Moines was
mon ey, especially in view of t he fact that
positi vely astounding; and, stranger still,
they don't expend any money, unl ess the
the passenger trains were n ot at all
brakeman forgets his m a nn ers a nd decro wd ed the night before. As far as th e
m a nds a slight indu cement to r esum e his
a uth orities could observe, they were not
good-nature.
crowded the night afte r, but just ask
Well, this r eally hasn't a g reat deal to
so mebody who tried to sl eep with a 200do with the subject for discussion, and
pound tackle in an upper berth as to that.
probably wouldn't ever get to the Jury
At a n y r ate, the vast influx of Amalgamated
if the lawsuit is t ri ed, but it's n ecessary
m embe rs into D es Moines led to
to get a little background, a little local
the present lawsu it, and also led to great
color, as it were. The local color in this
ala rm at M. C. To make matter s worse,
case is black- sooty, grim y black- a nd it
th is a la rm was ma n ifested in quarters
isn't local, but quite genera l. Th at remark
whe re a la rm, or anythin g else, is peculiarly
is also decidedly beside the point,
effective, and in conjunction with
though, and we must not continue our digressionthe operatio n of the Esch-Cummins Act
and t he law of supply a nd demand, as
Th e next point to be noted (and it's a
well as the failure of t he United States
very good po in t, Mr. Cha irm an), is t hat
to join the League of Nations, to say
to t his one sp rin g trip. The next fall,
nothing of double c uts and special
the Amalgamated did not li mit its offenses
"exams", it brought about the decline of
there was a football game at D es Moines,
the Amalgama ted to th e low p la ne it

Rafferty Wall Paper and Paint Co.
Wholesale a nd Retail Distributors of

WALL PAPER, PAINTS AND GLASS
101-103 West Third Street

SIOUX CITY, IOWA

BUY WHERE P R ICE WILL
D ECIDE
Qu al ity and S atisfaction Gu a r a nteed

MORNINGSIDE ELEVATOR
AND COAL CO.
W hen Moto r in g, Call t he Station
Wh ere " Th e Custo mer Is B oss"
D E NISON HIGHWAY SERV I CE
TRUNKS AND SUITCASE S

STATION

Repa iring Done
1926 Sher ma n A venue

Anthony Trunk Factory

A uto 66451

F ift h Street, Nea r P ierce

B ell 1139

Diamonds .....
THORPE & COMPANY
Jewellers
509 FOURTH STREET, SIOUX CITY, IOWA
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WASHKEE
WASHKEE

When you buy quality, you are investing-when you buy
cheapness you are spending.

WILL .H. BECK CO.
JEWELERS AND SILVERSMITHS
"Noted for Quality"
Sioux City, Iowa
SELECTION PACKAGES SENT UPON REQUEST
You may, if you wish, use our Budget Buying Club Plan

'The worst dirt and the most dirt is IN
your rugs-not ON them.
Note above
the Royal jar-of-water laboratory test.

This cleaner gets ALL the dirt
reached last spring, shortly after the present
annual board took office and began to
look for foolish things to fill in between
ads. (Really, now, isn't that a remarkable
sentence- so unified, so co h erent, so
emphatic?" Indeed, it is much feared that
the death knell of the organization has
been sounded
Morpheus

Twilight's curtain falling,
Length'ning shadows creep,
Soon I'm softly snoring;
Lost in dreamless sleep.
Oh, the realms of dreamland,
Far and Wide they be.
The great domain of Slumber
Belongs alone to me.
Then, the rude awakening
To the Big Ben's din;
Toss it out the window,
Back to sleep again.
Some bow their heads to Venus,
And at Mar's bloody shrine;
Give each his special patron god,
But Morpheus is mine.
-S. Davenport.

Two hundred sixty-four

A TIMELY ODE
Last night a strange thing happened,
Strange and yet so trueI knelt at the foot of an angel
And looked in her eyes of blue.
My heart kept time against my chest,
Oh Golly! What a thrill!
As I knelt at the foot of an angel
And bowed me to her will.
The earth and its sins were forgotten,
Glory and that were all bosh,
As I knelt at the foot of an angel
And buckled with care- her galosh .
- S. Davenport.
Professor Wickens: "Mr. Feddersen,
does it make any difference on which sid e
of the street a business house is located?"
"Hot Shot": "Yes, sir, the right side
of the street is preferable."
Professor Wickens: "Why?"
"Hot Shot": "Because more people
walk on that side of the street."
As Magnus ,Johnson has well said, "Now
is der time to take der bull by der tail
and look him sqvare in der eyes."

The modern housewife keeps her home sweet and clean with the
Royal-the Electric Cleaner that gets ALL the dirt.
She has found that other cleaning methods get only a small part
of this embedded dirt. The Royal gets it all, in the only way that
it can be effectively removed- with powerful air suction scientifically
applied. The rug is lifted, the nap opened up and the embedded
dirt, as well as the surface litter, is sucked into the bag. Yet the
Royal can't harm your rugs, because it cleans by air alone.
With its convenient attachments, the Royal is ideal for every
cleaning job in the house. It is light in weight, easy to carry or
roll around. And so sturdily and simply is the Royal built that it
will last a life-time.
Let us show you. Clean any one rug in any way you wish. Then
ask us to send our Royal Man to clean this same rug. (No obligation
on your part.) The results will surprise you. Phone us today.

Sioux City Gas & Electric Company

R O Y A L Electric Cleaner
The Electric Cleaner that gets ALL the dirt
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"W ASHKEE" EDITORIALS
OUR PLATFORM FOR MORNINGSIDE

I.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

QUALITY
ICE CREAM

FOR ALL OCCASIONS
-Distinctive in Character
-Delicious in Flavor
-Rich and Nourishing
MADE ONLY OF THE PUREST INGREDIENTS
Make sure it's Hanfords- there's safety in the name as there's
quality in the product.
Your Nearest Dealer Can Supply You
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The Madnesses of "Mad Agnes"

cooler, but r eleased because he had
such a good lin e.
Most Famous Experience:
"Mad Agnes" is one of Dodge Brothers'
(Dodge Brothers, here's material for
products, at present owned by Mr. Harold
an ad . that beats all this coast-to-coast"Lum" Nelson, a student in Morningside
around the - world - on - hi g h stuff). Two
College.
·
young men, one of them no less a person
Outstanding Characteristics:
th a n Mr. "Lum" himself, knelt beside the
Rattling fender.
Demented Agnes and prayed: "0, Lucifer
Wheezy horn (falsetto with bronchitis).
if you ever a id ed mortal man with
Flapping side curta in s.
fire, send a few sparks to Mad Agnes' engine
Paint c racked off.
g in e now!" Two hours they waited, but
But Caramba! What a n engine!
no results were forthcoming. Then they
Early History:
sent for h elp. Mr. Tower kindly came
(I) Tried to go through a plate-glass
out from the city to rescue the marooned
window into a store, but thought bette r
party, and dragged poor old Aggie at the
of it and decided to shop els ew here.
end of a rope from Stone Park to West
(2) Collided with a Ford on MorningSide. They started up Pierce Street Exside Avenue.
Driver arrested, but aquitted tension, but then the crown in g disaster
because it was only a Ford.
befell. The rope broke, and everybody
(3) Went on a huntin g trip, bringing
expected to see Aggie go back down hill
hom e no ducks, but acqu irin g a smashed
in a hurry. But they did not reckon with
fender.
Agnes' fine points, for just as the rope
(4) Got fender fixed, but encountered
broke, the engine started, and Dodge
a roadster on the wrong s id e of the street,
Brothers' finest product roared up the
and h ad more fender trouble.
hill and passed the car that had been pull( 5) Got stalled en route to the metropolis
ing h er.
of Salix- sparks flew, everythin g was
(N. B.- No one is expected to believe
dark, then all 0. K.
this, but it's rea lly true. Ask anybody
( 6)
Stopped by "Phil" Nyberg, and
who went on a certain Pi Kappa Delta
owner placed in durance vile in the county
picnic last fall).
Id entification:

Two hundred sixty-six

A new drinking fountain in the lower hall.
At least two community sings every week.
The right of a majority of any class to pass a motion of adjournment
rnment and be
thereby relieved from any duty of further attendance for that day must be
recognized.
A post-office with a box for every student.
Notices of library fines shall be denied the mails.
Professors shall be compelled to lecture to a radio so th at students may stay
in bed and get the benefit of the class discussions. There shall be a broadcasting
outfit only in the classroom, and no receiving outfit, so that no questions
may be asked.

our rights and insist that as free
American citizens we will not for one
The editor of "Washkee" is greatly disturbed moment tolerate a system th a t obliges us
to stay in a class when we do not want
at the type of humor which h as
to stay there. Furthermore, from a practical
recently appeared in the magazine. He
standpoint, the adoption of the policy
has been taking a vacation, visitin g South
advocated so fearlessly by Washkee
Dakota and Nebraska points, and Sunday
would be of tremendous advantage. For
example, if a professor attempted to
ing in Omaha, and upon hi s r eturn h e
spring a drop test, his villainy cou ld be
finds his magazine given up to the most
frustrated by passing a motion to adjourn
scandalous libels upon unoffending students
Students, your self-interest and
of Morningside College. If there
your duty to your country a lik e call upon
you to rally to the defense of majority
is ever a time when a man needs to be
rule!
slapped on the back and told to brighten
up- if there ever is a time, to use the
KEEP OFF THE GRASS
familiar phrase made famous by our own
Another
good American slo gan comes
cit izen, Briggs, "w h en a feller needs a
to our minds as we note the approach of
friend"- it is when h e is in coll ege, strugsp rin g. It is t hi s: "Keep off the grass."
gling h ard to earn his livin g and at the
With those immorta l words the Norwegians
same time get by the instructors. At such
greeted the Swedes at the Battle of
a time it is ind eed a cowardly trick to
Copenhagen; for are we not told th a t at
knife him in the back, as it were, by
that battle "sixt een Swedes ran through
poking silly humor at him . No, I will
the weeds, pursued by one Norwegian?"
not dignify the things to which I refer
They ran through the weeds because they
by the name of humor. As the friend of
were told to keep off the grass. That
the downtrodden coll ege student, I proslo gan, used abroad and in America alike,
test aga inst it, and pledge myself to purge
should be on th e lips of every loyal Morningsider
the pages of "Washk ee" of suc h disgraceful
as h e sees his campus being
publications in the future.
ruined by people who will cut across and
will not take the prescribed path.
LET THE MAJORITY RULE
THE LIBRARY SOCIAL CIRCLE
At the head of our editor ial column
for some weeks we h ave carried this sloA new use h as been found for the Library
gan as a part of our platform for Mornwhich promises to make that place
a very popular resort for the student bod y
ingside College: "The right of a majority
this spring. Those students who h ave discovered
of any class to pass a motion of adthe value of the library as a place
journment and be thereby relieved from
for meeting and passing the time of day
any duty of further attendance for that
day must be recognized." We believe
h ave organized the Library Social Circl e,
that this point cannot be too strongly
and the table behind the stacks has been
designated as its headquarters.
There
stressed. It is a very good point indeed.
candy and cakes are provided and talkThe corner-stone of American democracy
in g and l a ughing is permitted, p rovid ed
is the principle of majority rule. If any
reader does not believe that this principle the hou sekeepers clown on Vine Avenue
is the corner-stone of American democracydo not comp lain of the noise. Students
then h e has never seen a cornerstone here is a great opportunity. Don't fail
We students must unite to protect
to take advantage of it.
AWAY WITH WOULD-BE HUMOR
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Perfect ion Means the Best

Consumers Ice Co.

SHOES REP AIRED
WHIL E YOU WAI T

-

PERFECTION
SHOE REPAIR

PUR E ARTIFICIAL A N D

Jo P avon i, Manager

Always a t Yo ur Service

NATURAL ICE

613 PIERCE STREET

THE WIND OW SEAT

A K ollege K omedy.
A movie in one w ild r eel and two stagger s
by I. B. S eint h ings.
Cast of Cha racters

The H e r o _______ ______ _______________ _.Douglas Fustus
The Heroine ______________,___________ _____ M a r y L ongly
T h e Villain ___________ _______________ Cla rence Scoop
Scene- A windo w-seat l uxu r iously
nish ed w ith a sea of p illows.

fur-

Action camer a ! Clarence comes in w it h
a m agazine a nd settles himself comfortably
in the p illows. (There being n o o ne
present, he does not wear his custo ma r y
c rim in al air of h avi ng been a rou nd and
done th ings). Ma r y comes in a nd, evidently th ink ing it D ouglas, places her
ha nds over h is eyes and says "Guess W ho."
(Not e -Th is is a new K ollege game) . At
this unfortunate moment R oy F ustusI m ean D ougl as-enters h eroicall y, stops,
surp rised, an d excl a ims r epr oachfully :
" Ma r y, is this som eth ing you would w rite
hom e to the folk s about?"
A s we haven't tim e, l ike in a r egular
movie, for a misun derstanding covering

four more r eels, we will save you an hour
a nd a hal f of good time by h aving Mary
explain to D ouglas quickly. Scoop, however, wh o h as assumed a Desperate Ambrose attitude, accuses Ma ry falsely in a
m a nner t h at would grace a R elentless
Rudolph. D ougl as advances t h reateningly. Scoop, bein g a pre-medic and anxious
for practice, draws his knife. In a manner known only to her oes, D ouglas practices j iu-jitsu (another Kollege game,
like Mah-Jongg, known only to books,
movies, Kollege, and heroes) o n t h e luckless Scoop. At the end of D ougl as' l ittle
finger Scoop flies out of the window, leaving a t r a il of pennies, nickels, and dimes,
thereby p roving he is a fo u r -flusher.
Mary points scornfully to t he small
change a nd says: "You know I wouldn't
love a man like that."
As t his is a board ing club, the Dean's
rules do not appl y; so Douglas gathers
Ma ry in his arms-a la shiek-and Ma ry
murmur s :
"Oh, my big, brave, bold
strong m a n. D o you love me, R oy-I
mean D o ugl as?" (hastily correcting herself) .
"Did W ash ington cross t h e D el a ware ?"
replies our hero, boldly.

SCHOENEMAN LUMBER COMPANY
600 West Seventh Street
Either Phone 2512
We maintain the Fastest Delivery Service obtainable.
Our customers are always busy-no delays.
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WHERE QUALITY IS AS REPRESENTED

OSCAR ]. HOBERG
JEWELER
Exclusive Things

410 Pierce Street

THE SOCIAL WHIRL
(Continued from page 260)
Brya n, bassos, will give a comb concert on
the the front porch of the A. C. Club on
every d a te night for the three weeks following spring vacation. Mr. Rogers' cat
was to have a ppeared as soloist with the
organization, but has recently been dissected
sected in the biology laboratory and is
unable to be present. The proceeds of
the concert will be used in the purchase
of canoe pillows.
A number of the more rollicking spirits

among the younger set on the campus
held a "steak-fry", to use the familiar
term, at the Floyd Monument on the last
Saturday in April. The evening was spent
in playing games. Henry Basset won first
honors in the potato race and was presented with an imported Meerschaum pipe,
overlaid with gold. Henry Africa posed
as the human skeleton and was given fifteen rahs. Ralph Swanson deli vered a
ten-minute talk on the joys of single
blessedness and was greeted with unmis(Continuerl on page 283)

Reach Athletic Goods
We equipped the 1923 Morningside Baseball Team,
the N. C. I. Conference Champions.

Hunt Hardware Co.
Save the Difference

Fourth and Pearl Streets

Two hundred seventy

Sioux Ci ty, Iowa
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Smoothhair
i
i
hair in place

- By using SMOOTHAIR the h air
will stay combed and can be arranged in any one of the prevailing
styles and will add LIFE, LUSTER
and VIGOR to the h a ir. Not sticky,

I

l arity. Put up in 3-oz. jars and
sells for 60c at all the leading drug
stores. Ask your barber for a
SMOOTHAIR RUB. If unable to
procure same fro m your druggist,
will be sent to vou pro mptly upon
receipt of price. ·
Manu factured by
Manufactu r ing Chemist

I

JOSEPH THOMPSON
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DILL & COLLINS CO.'S

Jiffy
Spalding Athletic

<E>

IN HAND
A nd Know Real Fountain Pen
Satis faction

HIGH GRADE PRINTING
PAPERS
The incompa r able paper for school
and coll ege publications.
Ma nufactured by

DILL & COLLINS CO.

Equipment
The choice of all leaders in the
field of sports

Master Makers of Quality Printing
P a pers.
PHILADELPHIA
N. B. The 1925 SIOUX is printed
on our Old Ivory Coated Book.

THE JIFFY PEN COMPANY

Orcutt's Hardware

SIOUX CITY, IOWA

Departments of Ins truction
Econ omics

Aesthetics

Roo f Garden 202.
Three hours ( a
ni g ht). How to be graceful, t hough hea vy.
Special instruction in Eastern E uropea n
la ng u ages. Professor M. Perry Stucker,
C. T. T . (Chief Ticket-T a k er) .
Roof Garden 202A. Laboratory cou rse,
acco mpanyin g Course 202. Open every
night
Carr oll Studio 307. One hour. Text-book
"The Sink of Iniquity," by Elliott.

Freight Transpo rtation 307.
Eight
hours (unless the tra in is late) . Repeated
both semesters. Sp ecial accomm odations
for l a r ge enrollmen t for sp rin g quarter.
Carries degree of B. A. (Art in Boxcarring). Successf 1 trip to Des Moines
guara nteed on satisfactory compl etion of
th is course. Open t o freshmen. ProfesTricks and Pleasantries
sor "Snaky" John son. J . Prettynear McFarland Bean S hower 101-2. A n elem enta ry
R eader.
co urse in t he best method of h onorin g dis-

l
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CONEY ISLAND HOT WIENERS
5 CENTS

The Mutual Life Insurance Company of
Newthe
York
Bring
Gang
ETHEL LYNCH, ' 11
Special R ep resenta tive
311 Grain Ex h a n ge Building

Two hundred seventy-two

419 NEBRASKA STREE T
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t in g uish ecl g uest s. Alar m clock s provid ed and beans grown. Success gu a r a nt eed.
P rofessor Nissen and Assistant
Professor A lt.
Annoy ing th e Lib rarian 207. H ow t o
lo ck the door with out b eing detected a nd
wh at t o say wh en r equest ed to leave. Professor A. Columbu s L anh a m, Jr.
Publicit y Promotion 3 09. H ow to provok e a whole chap el speech wit ho ut undue
effort . Professor L ee H. Ost rande r, Deacon
of t h e Mormon Church.
Athle tic s for Men
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S ales a nd Service
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CATALOGUE OF MORNINGSIDE
COLLEGE

N o Springs, L evers o r Rubbe r S ack s
to give out. T he "J ixy" is plu nger
self-filled - one p ush clo wn on the
plu nger h a ndle; one p ull back up
an d th e " Ji ffy" Pen is co mpl etely
fill ed.

Spanish 101-2. H ow t o develop a li ne,
with t h e spread form ation. Coach " F at"
E verett.
Me xican 201-2. Further developm ent of
th e lin e, wit h instru ctions for m oving up
a step o r two when necessa r y. A ssista nt
Line-Coach "Greasy" Stucke r ( a bo na
fi de Mex ica n ) .

GEO. MARGRIS & CO.

H .o me Economic s

510 Nebra sk a Street

Society Houses 101-2. Special co urses
in cooking und er d iffi culties. How to
m a k e b r ead. How to get y our p ies w it h-

out a ny fillin g. Six hours a clay. Professor L eslie D avis, work ing in co nju nction
with Dr. Lori mer Nelson.
Night School

Cour ses w it hout num be r a r e given at
t he various b oar d ing cl ubs in t he subu rb .
T uitio n b y th e hour. A stu dent m ay enroll fo r as m an y as t went y-four hou rs.
"Ferd" Slet wold was sitting at din ne r
one evening b eside a fi ne-looki ng you ng
wo man who was wea ring a go wn which
d ispla yed he r beautiful a rms.
"I ca m e near not being here toni ght,"
said t h e yo ung l ady. "I was vaccin a ted . a
few days ago, a nd it gives m e co nsiderable
annoyance."
" Ferd" gazed at th e white a r ms of t h e
sp eake r.
"Is t hat so?" he replied . "Where were
you vaccinated ?"
T he g irl smiled demur ely a nd said : "In
Oma ha."
Mixed Zoology

McH ale ( in a practice d ebat e on t he
Lea g ue of N ations) : " Shall w e in America
emul ate the ca mel and stick ou r heads
in th e sand ?"

T wo h undred sevent y- t hree

WASHKEE

WASHKEE
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THAT

The House of Courtesy

We Invite You to Inspect Our

SUITS, WRAPS, FROCKS, SKIRTS,
SWEATERS, BLOUSES, CORSETS,
AND MILLINERY

Fishgalls
Sioux City, Iowa
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Genelli STUDIOS
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Ground Floor

THE PARK
THEATRE

Pierce at Seventh

Home of Clean Pictures
EMPLOYED THIS Y E AR-
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Fi ve Morn ingsiders
Three High Schoolers

Thirty-nine Y ears Producing Quality Photographs
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(Unde r S tudent Ma nagement)
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T wo hundred

seven t y-four
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A Great Asset

Blue Valley Butter

One of the best assets a college graduate can have 1s a Savings
Account in this strong bank.

Is Good Butter
THAT'S WHY MILLIONS USE IT

s

ECURIT
National Bank

y
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OFFICERS:
/

Pres iden t
A. B. Darling,
L . R. Ma nl ey, Cashier
V. C. B o nest eel, Vice-President
R . E. Brown, A ss ist a nt-Cashi e r
Geo. C. Call, Vi ce Pres id ent

"Security fo r Savings"

-

@

Recent Additions to the Library

" Throu gh th e courtesy o f th e authors
who se work s a r e li sted a nd r ev iewed b elow, a do zen copi es o f each of th e books
na med h a ve bee n prese nted t o th e Library
of Mornin gside College. T h e Coll eg e is
ind eed d eepl y a pprec ia ti ve of t he g r ea t
f a vor th at h as b ee n co nfe rred u po n futur e
ge nerat ion s b y th ese m en of l ette rs: Th e
books a re on r ese r ve for th e c ourses with
wh ich th ey a r e m ost closely conn ected
a nd m a y be t a k en out o ve r ni ght upon

th e p ay me nt of t h e fift y-ce nt fin e in advance
vance. If t he boo ks a re r eturn ed in tim e,
th e fin e will be r emitted :'
" L ove L etters of R alp h Swa nson ." T en
volum es, with ind ex. New edition, th or ou ghly r e vi sed a nd enl a rged . On a wa, 1924.
Th ese l etter s d ese rv e to rank with th ose
of P lin y and Geor ge E liot and H a rry S.
ex a mpl es of epsitolary
D a u gher ty as masterful
a rt. the W all L ak e ''D a il y Sp as m"
says : " Do not f a il to read t he m." Th e
Quarterly
J o urn al of Ec on omi cs" ac-

N ew c rea tion s in
th e a rt of li ghti ng
a r e he r e for your
inspection .
S. E . Gillil a nd, Pres id ent

TH E

McFadden Co.

F r a nces Buildin g

w.

J . McF a dd en
M a nage r
602 Pi e rce Street
Auto Phon e 3274

T wo hundred seven ty-six

cl a ims t hem as th e se nsati o n o f th e seaso n. On r eserv e for E nglish 202 .
" Life of Kin g J a m es t he First ," b y
Merl e H a nso n. This is a r eprint of Mr.
H a nso n's fa mo us lecture of J a m es of E ngl a nd , full y a nn ot a t ed b y th e a uthor. It
is hi g hl y r ecom me nd ed by th e hi stor y d ep a rtm ent a nd has b een w id ely quoted in
th e ne wsp a p er s, e xtracts from it bein g fr equ ently used as fill e rs for th e ins ide p ages.
Th e a uthor' s a utograph app ea r s on tl1 e
fl y-l eaf of eve ry cop y.
" H appy Th o ug h Ma rri ed," b y All en
Billman
Thi s little book should be r ead
b y eve r y coll ege stud ent. It is th e a utob iog raph y of o ne of o u r numbe r wh o h as
t a k en th e fa t al st ep a nd do es not r egr et
it, a nd a bsolutely di sprov es th e philosoph y
of "Brin g in g U p Fa th e r ." Mr. Billm a n,
wh o is so methin g of a th eolo g ia n, also
pro ves th a t St. P a ul did not know wh er eof
he spa ke a nd th a t th e write r of G enes is
was mu c h wi se r wh en he sa id : " It is nut
go od for ma n t hat he should b e a lon e."
On r ese rv e for p syc holo gy.
" H o w t o Get Alon g Without Libr a r y
Priviliges
by L ee H . Ost rand e r, Ph . D .,

P . D . Q . V est -po ck et edition. A ver y
practi cal little book, p ack ed full of hom ely
wi sdom a nd sound co mmon sense. Th e
a uth o r is well qualifi ed by year s of exp e rie nce to treat with a uthority th e subj ec t
he has c ho se n .
" Absen ce Ma k es th e H eart Gro w Fonder
a nd Oth e r Po ems," by B . S . Ro g ers,
B . S. R oge rs is on e of th e most promisin g
of our yo un ger po et s. T hou gh youn g in
yea rs, he is old in exp eri enc e, a nd writes
with a n intens ity of f eelin g a nd a rich n ess of im ag in a tion th a t ma ny a n older
po et may well en vy. On e f eels th a t he
is p ourin g out hi s hea rt in th e beautiful
ly rics that appea r in thi s volum e.
" Ma in Street," b y Doroth y Sh a w. Vivid
a nd colorful d esc ription of Plo ve r life.
It intro d uces th e reade r to a l ittl e-kno wn
r egion of Iow a a nd m a kes h im thorou ghl y
famili a r with it.
" Bric ks Without St ra w," b y Cec il H.
Mun son . Pu bli shed by th e In stitut e of
Speec h. Th o ugh cast in th e form of a
nov el , thi s boo k is in r eality a reco rd o f
pe rson a l ex p e ri e nces, a nd is of t re mendou s
value t o e ve ry stud ent of public sp eakin g .

Are You P a rti cul ar with Your
SHOE R E PAIRING ?
So A r e We

Haakinson
&n Beaty
St ru ctu ral Iro
a nd St eel Co.

Rogers Shoe Shop

Buildin g Ma t e ri al
Ma rble a nd Til e
Fireplace F ittin gs

Coll ege Inn Buildin g

-

X

City
P ete rs P a rk

S iou x City, Io wa

First a nd N eb rask a Street s
SIO U X CITY, IOWA

-

T wo hund red seventy-seven
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WASHKEE
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COAL

COAL

SPALDING~AVERY
LUMBER CO.
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MARTIN'S

New Location- Seventh and Clark Streets

LUMBER, MILL WORK, BUILDING MATERIALS

Greets the students of Morningside College and
the friends of Morningside College in this 1925
issue of the "Sioux" , and invites attention to glorious New Cummer Showings of Exquisite Apparel.

Sewer Pipe

LEHIGH
COAL

Flue Lining

Wall Coping
COAL
-

And this Store of Quality stresses here a slogan
you will do well to remember-
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"IF YOU BUY IT AT
lt tells how the author learned to say a
g reat deal about a ver y little matter.
"The Virtue of Silence, and Oth er Essays
by Gifford Alt.
Chi cago, New
York, and Sergeant Bluff: The Fine Arts
Publishing Company. The essay from
which this book derives its title reveals
how the a u t hor learned when to keep still
and when to loose a flood of oratory, and
thereby ga ined a tremendous reputation
with the profs. On reserve for freshmen
lectures.
"Girls I Have Known," by Lyle Shader.
The title and t h e author speak for themselves
sel ves. On reserve for the department of
Romance (Languages).

"Art in the Dissection of Cats," by
Mary Thompson, S. C. (Sio ux City). Re··
printed from "Our Dumb Animals." A
sympath et ic study from the scie ntifi c a nd
hum antarian standpoints of the problem of
how to entice a family pet away from
home and how to t r eat it in the labotatory
"Health Is Wealth," by Henry T. Af-

ri ca. A series of lect ur es on topics of
physical cultur e. H ere are a few of the
titles : "Don't Be a n Elgin in an Ingersoll
Case;" Pills May Make You Fight,
But Th ey Don't Make You Fit;" "Be a
Real M an Like Me;" "Ar e Your Vitamines
mines in Good Working Order""; Dumbbell
Exerc ises;" "Why I Wear B. V.
D.'s;" " Wh at Does Y our Dinner Do to
Your Teeth ?"
"How to Pass the Tim e in the Classroom," by Lester Le itch. T ell s how the
author slept clea r throu gh chapel tim e
until the next cl ass began; wit h edifying
remarks on insomnia. especially indended
for those who find tim e ha nging heavil y
on their h ands in the classroom.
Bernad in e Post: "Love is so methi ng
t hat cannot be expressed in words."
Doris Giehm (f eelin gly) : "I kno w just
what yo u m ea n."

MARTIN'S IT'S GOOD"
It's a slogan that has back of it honest merchandise, honest prices - a slogan we back to the limit.
WE SOLICIT PATRONAGE FOR A
"GOOD STORE"

MARTIN'S
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Professor (s ha rpl y) : "Young m an, do
yo u s mok e?"
"F uz" M ill er: "Is that a n inquiry or
an in vitation ?"
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Two hundred seventy-eight

Two hundred seventy-nine
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WASHKEE

WHO'S WHAT
The nea r est a ppro ach that we have in
Mornings ide to Richard Barthelemess is
Co rni e. ·with never a wrinkle on his
clothes and never a. hair out of place,
Cornie has been the despair of most of
the co-eds and the delight of one. Cornie's
well-groomed and stud ious appearance
gets him by with the profs. to such a n
extent that he is allowed to sleep in class
undisturbed. From all r eports, he cuts
quite a figure in Ora nge C ity, where he is
employed each su mm er holdin g the horses
in front of his father's grocery store. He
is a lso a debater and an orator and
spreads a wicked lin e when he makes a
speech.

Two hundred eighty

Mouldings

Fixtures

1866

CURTIS
WOODWORK

-

The Permanent Furniture fo r Your H
1

I

CURTIS SASH & DOOR CO., Sioux City,

"SHORTY" FREEBURN

It is not the boy himself, but his profess ion, t h at drags him down. He's but
a poor, struggling musician, making his
way through school by pu llin g strings to
the time of a piano, and the kid sure
,does
do a mean job. He's abo ut the same
thing to an orchestra that brakes are to
a street car- always stoppin g it to get
a new start Paul used to be a nice boy,
but s ince he has been p laying with those
bad boys, he's fallen by t he road-side and
dropped even so low down as to play in
the te rri bl e hop-skip-and-jump place in
Salix. As president of the student bod y,
Paul has done some wonderful things for
us . Amang them might be listed th e
closing of t he society h alls in the dayto members the repl acing of student
chapel meetin gs with meetings of the Y.
M. C. A. and the Y. W. C. A., and the
arrangement
whereby, if you get yourself
sixteen cuts from chapel, yo u automatically are r elieved from the duty of attend ing classes, without pushing any buttons, pulling a ny strings, or making any
boasts. Anyway, one t hi ng we haven' t.
been able to get on this natural-born leader of men is that he does not h ave th e
usual failin g of the stro nger sex. A m an
of his ab ility and good looks should not

Sash, Doors and

Bank, Office a

CORNIE EERKES
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CLASS PINS

:

.

MEDALS
Made to Order
lry and Watch Repairing

EMBLEMS
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Jonas Olson & Co.
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ESTABLISHED

189 5
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MANUFACTURING JEWELERS AND
DIAMOND MOUNTERS
627 Fourth Street

Auto Phone 3211

Two hundred eighty-one

WASHKEE
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We are distributors of "Ceresota" and "Puritan" Flours, and Ralston
Purina line of feeds. We handle all kinds of h ay and feeds and tankage.
We a r e sole distributors in southeastern South Dakota and northwestern
Iowa of "Consol idated Semi-Solid Buttermilk"-th e best hog and poultry
feed of its kind on the market today.
If your dealer does not handle t hese feeds, write us. Prices and liter
tu re will be gladly furnished.

Built on the Confidence of
the Many It Has Helped.

ACME HAY & MILL FEED COMPANY
SIOUX CITY, IOWA

223 PEARL STREET
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Dr. E. C. Howe
DENTIST
Office over Morningside

SIOUX NATIONAL BAN K
Fourth at Pierce

Savings Bank
X -RAY EQUIPMENT
Phone 67681
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WHO'S WHAT (Continued )
WHO'S WHAT (Conti nued)
be allowed to suffer long. G irls, remember leap year comes only once in a college li fe! Well, as final proof t h at t his
supe r-man is all t hat can be fou nd in one
personal ity, we m ight rem ind you of t he
two debates h e participated in last January
taking one side of t he question one
night and t he opposite side t he next
n ight, and winning both times. W hat's

right to hi m one n ight must be all
wrong on another night; so he's not so
much unli ke t h e rest of u s.
E D H AAKI NSON
We were talking over t he plans of Sunset
set View Add it ion with Mr. Davidson a
few days ago and he mentioned t he fact
that he had a lot of n ice, Jong ditches
for Ed. to d ig this summer. Now on the

f''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''l!J

THE ART NOVELTY CO.
Incorporated

621 Nebraska Street

SI OUX CITY, I OWA

CREPE PAPER NOVELTIES, PARTY FAVORS, NUT CUPS, CAPS,
DECOR ATIONS MADE I N ANY COLOR, FLOWERS OF ALL K I NDS
Special Designs and Decorations for School, Fraternity and Class Parties,
Made in Class Colors
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T wo hundred eighty-two

ditch-digging proposition, the boy w ith
the strong back a nd weak mind is the one
th at usually wins, and the forem an of the
Am algamated Ditch-Diggin g Workers of
Sunset View District h as Mr. Hookinson
listed right at the top of the sheet
in every department of ditch-digging, including spadi ng, putting t he dirt on the
shovel, throwing 'er out, and gettin' rid
of it. Only a few of us can compr ehend
what a record like this is worth in gettin g
recommendations for a school-teacher's
job at Wren. There are wonderful opportunities, too, awaiting anybody who
will take the position of school-teacher at
Wren. No doubt within the first year th e
person will be made public superintendent
principal, and a teacher of all the
various classes to b e conducted. No doubt
a side-line of Mr. H aakinson's might be
holdin g down a job as night wa tchman,
day-time tra ff ic officer, head of t he drinking fountain service, director of playgrounds, directo r of the band, and, as the

population increases, collecto r of the revenue; but for the time bei ng, the one resident
of Wren lives in Sioux City.
THE SOCIAL WHIRL
(Continu ed from p a ge 270)
taka ble signs of disapproval. Thomas McHale
and Gladys Shroyer were given
tickets t o the Orpheum as being the bestbehaved couple present . Donald Cady received a brass speaking tube as t he most
silent m an at the p a rty . Lee Ostrander
received glances of incred ulity when he
announced the restoration of his library
privileges. At nine-thirty, t he party broke
up and all present walked home, with an
automobile bringing up the rear and providing the necessary bright light.
The Buya K ega R ouge so r ority held its
formal initiation in Room 104 on April I.
Representatives of all t he beauty p a rlors
and dealers in· cosmet ics wer e present and
presented th eir respective claims for a
monopoly of the p atron age of the sorority. T he n ational president attended the
initiator y rites a nd a nn o un ced the installation of the Beta Marselle ch apter at
the N. B. T .

Two hundred eighty- three

WASHKEE
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"SUPERB"

WASHKEE
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'Brand

Food Products for Particular Tastes
PACKED TO SUIT THE SIZE OF YOUR FAMILY
Sold by A ll Grocers

TOLERTON & WARFIELD CO.
Look
for th e
R ed Rose

Sioux City, Iowa
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W. HARRY CHRISTY
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Undertaking Parlors
Mo rnin gside Masonic Tem ple
4 112 Morn ingside A ven u e

SAVE THE SPOON-HOLDER!
The Spoon-holder, that beautiful out-of-doors
davenport, given by a class that had real foresight
of the future needs of the institution, is in dis-repair and sadly needs to be fixed before the coming of spring. Mail contributions to the fund to
save this beloved object to Albert Lanhan, Mary
McMaster, or Kenneth Funkhouser, but be sure to
make all checks payable to

Twenty-four Hour
Cadillac Ambulance Service

THE SPOON-HOLDER PROTECTIVE LEAGUE
OF MORNINGSIDE COLLEGE
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T wo hundred e igh ty-four

Two hundred eighty-five
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A TESTIMONIAL
to the

I

EFFICIENT AND SUCCESSFUL WORK
of the

HONOLULU DENTISTS
by a

LEADING STUDENT OF MORNINGSIDE
COLLEGE
"I had the Honolulu Dentists make me a set
of artificial teeth in one day's time and I have
worn them with perfect satisfaction for the past
two years. I am able to eat anything I desire
with them. I even bite off the end of a cigar."

(Signed) "Jake" Freeburn.
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Copyright 1924
Hart Schaffner & Marx

Quality Is Our First Consideration

A Lot for Your Money--Our interests are the same on that score: you
want a lot of Style, Quality, Wear and Value;

La Fama Chocolates

we want to give you a lot for your money because the
better we serve you the better we serve surselves.
Hart Schaffner and Marx Clothes, Manhattan Shirts, Stetson and
Mallory Hats, Arrow and Ide Collars, Banister Shoes,
Interwoven Hose BerkleyNeckwear.

Are Characteristic of the Quality of Our Products.
Purchase Crackers, Cookies, Candies
Made

i
3
i

by

E&W Clothing House

JOHNSON BISCUIT COMPANY
S.I OUX CITY, U. S. A.

-You will have no regrets.

I_

s

STORES IN SEVEN CITIES

Two hundred Eighty-seven
Two hundred eighty-six
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The "Sioux'' is one of
Our Best"Ads"
THIS edition of the "Sioux" and the
three preceding are products of the
plant of the Verstegen Printing Company.
It speaks for itself, and we are proud to
exhibit it as an example of our crafts-

manship.

Whether we are entrusted with the
printing of a small card or envelope, or
the manifold processes of a large book--the same care and pride are evidenced in
the finished work. It is our constant
aim to produce work that is better than
the customer expects.

Corne r Orl eans and Morn in gside Avenues
A Banking House L iving Up to the BEST in Banking Tradit ion and Service.
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T HE DOWNFALL OF "JOCK "
or Doubting Th omas.
A Tragedy in Three Acts, w it h a Prologu e and an Eq uil ogue.
Cast o f Characters

Direct

Mail
Advertising
Service

Verstegen Printing Co.
BOOK AND COMMERCIAL PRINTING

Two hundred eighty-eight

I t is true that you will
be taken into
may make. You are sooner
calculation at every turn you
or later forced to a wise and
judicious use of the dollar,
and banks make that their bu
siness. Your credit is of the
utmost importance. Your savings a necessity for the future. As
you look through this book and take stock of your school davs
take an inventory of your finances . We welcome your patronage

THE MORNINGSIDE STATE BANK

Because of our experience in this branch
of the printing industry; our almost unlimited range of modem type faces, both
lntertype and Monotype; and the
recognized skill of our pressmen and
typographers, we are happily situated in
specializing in the printing of high school
and college annuals.

Plymouth Block

. . . . . . . . . . .. . . .

Sioux City, Iowa

Thomas
Irishman and a coll ege student.
William
college student , not necessarily Irish.
Gladys- T he hero ine.
College boys a nd girls.
Time : Two years, s ix months, and th r ee
clays.
Royalty for each perfo rmance: $50.00
a nd 10 % of the ga t e r eceipts.
Prologue

[The stage is darkened. Only a few dim
lights are seen in the background.
A
solemn still ness prevails. (D irections to
amat eu rs- Practice several cl ays trying to
hear a p in drop in order to p rocure t h is
effect). After a few minu tes, a m a n enters qu ietly from the l ef t and advances

to t he center of t he stage].
qu izes :

He sol ilo-

T he reason college boys never a mo unt
to anything is t hat th ey waste their tim e
on women. I' m go in g to be differen t . ..
I am, as it were, so to speak if I m av
be permitted to say so, going to' set myself
apart from the co mm o n he r d a nd be unto
t hem a mystery, yea, a mystery a nd a puzzle . . . . For the women, I shall ha ve no
atten t io ns. I sha ll n ot spent the gold en
hou rs of my yout h m urmuring silly nothin gs to them. Oh, No, t hey are not in tellectual enough fo r m e! . .. I sh all shun
t h eir company a nd become a master of
men .. . . They s ha ll not ride with me in
my t r usty steed, t he "Bl ue Streak", nor
shall they sit w ith m e in t he libra ry, n o r
shall t hey smile u p to me upon the d avenport. No, no, n ever!
[Gradually the stage lights up a nd t he
identity of the solil oqu ist (if there is n't
s uc h a word, there o ugh t to be) is revealed. The aud ience is perm itted t o gaze
upon the honest I r is h visage of on e

Two h u ndred eighty- n ine

:

Thomas, familiarly known as "Jock", and
to see in that rugged countenance the
light of noble resolution, a hi gh ideal, a
stead fast purpose].
Act One

[The scene is in a local fraternity
house in Morningside. A number of boys
are gathered around the fire, holding in
their h ands huge wooden paddles, while
another lad is in the center of the group,
bending forward and grasping his an kl es
with hi s hands. As th e curtain rises, the
boys burst out with savage yells and strike
their victim repeatedly with the paddles.
The most active of all is Thomas].
Thomas: Go to it fellows! Warm him
up! Teach him a l esson!

We cordially invite you
to call
and become acquainted
with
Your Newest Shop
Showing

Enter William

Louis Killian Co.

William: What's the big idea? How
about this business?
Thomas: We're paddling this poor sap
because he stayed away from a meeting
in order to take his girl to the train. She
got a telegram that she must come home
at once and he went to the train and did
not come to the meeting, when he was
supposed to present the report of the stag
committee. Get a paddle a nd sail in!
William
But he had a pretty good excuse for being absent, didn't he ?
Thomas: He certainly did not. No
man that amou nts to a row of pins would
waste any time on women when a gang
of fellows are having a meeting, or any
other time, for that matter. Let's beat
him up right.
(Curtain)

Successors

Act Two

Authier Style Shop

[T he scene is in a Morningside College
boarding club some two years l ater. A
noisy crowd of students is gathered in the
front room. A few are stand in g around
the piano, singin g "I'm Going South."
Thomas is standi n g in the doorway with
William a nd three other fellows, gazi n g
cynically at the various couples present J.
Enter GLADYS, who finds herself obli ged to pass th e boys in the doorway.
Gladys: Excuse me, please.
[Thom as gl ances at her and a strange

Ledies Wearing Apparel and
Accessories.
Our aim will be to please you.
Offering you at all times
The Newest Creations
Exclusive Styles
Moderate Prices

Your satisfaction is our success

-
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Two hundred ninety

.........................................................
Roberts Sanitary Dairy
WASHKEE

WASHKEE
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look passes over his face. His gaze follows her as she goes into the front room
and seats herself on the davenport. In
great excitement, he turns to William].
Thomas: ·who is that girl, Bill?
William: Why, that's Gladys So-andso. Don't you know her?
Thomas (thoughtfully): No, I don't
believe I do.
(Curtain )
Act Three

[The scene is the same as for Act One.
A meeting of the fraternity is being hel d.
Thomas is presiding. The telephone rings
and Thomas is called for].
Thomas: Bill, you take the ch air.
[William takes the chair while Thomas
steps into an adjoining room. The meeting co ntinues as long as the actors can
think of anything to say- preferably for
at least forty-five minutes].
A student: I move that the meeting
keep si lence a moment. The absence of
the president is indeed strange and shou ld
be looked into.

Another student: Second.
William: You have heard the motion.
Are there any remarks?
[Cries of "Question"].
William
The question is call ed for. As
many as favor the motion will say "Aye".
[Chours of "Ayes"].
William: Those opposed will use the
same s ign.
Silence.
William: The motion is carried.
[All are si lent and Thomas is heard
speaking over the telephone off-stage J.
Thomas:
Well, good-night, clear. I .
must go back to the meeting now. I'll be
over early tomorrow evening.
(Curtain)
Epilogue

[The curtain rises and Thomas is seen,
seated on the davenport at hi s hou se,
wroppecl in thought. After a moment, he
begins to speak J.
Thomas: I guess, a ft er all, I made a
big mistake. Women aren't so bad- at
least, one woman isn't. Would th at I had
discovered my error sooner!
(Final Cutarin)
[ Slow music by the orchestra].

It is not alone better merchandise or better se rvice that makes our store
stand out above the rest, for nearly a ll stores sell good merchandise and give
good service. Today it is a matter of policy that counts.
In sellin g better · merchandise we have always tried to make each sale a
personal responsibility. We are not satisfied until the customer is satisfied,
and it is this "on-the-square" policy that h as made so many true friends.

SW AN -ANDERSON CO.
QUALITY DRY GOODS
413-415-417 Jackson Street
Opposite Princess Theatre
l!J,11111111111111111,1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111[!.J
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$35,000 IN PRIZES
For the Best Essay on "What Boarding
Clubs Have Done for Me."

Capital Supply Company

1.

No essay shall exceed 50,000 words in length.

"Everything for Schools"

2.

Only personal experiences and conclusions may be given.
Reference to authorities like Howard Fedderson, Arba
DeWitt, Lonelle Bushnell, Ed ythe Shaw, "Honie" Rogers,
and Donald Cady are forbidd en.

TERMS OF THE CONTEST

Plymouth Block, Fourth and Court Streets

3.
SIOUX CITY,

Iowa
4.

No reflections shall be cast upon the pie, the gravy, the quality of the davenports, or the ten o'clock rule.

5.

All contestants must present documentary proof to show that
they have paid their board bills up to date.

6.

All essays must be in the hands of the judges by midnight on
June l, 1924.
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IN SIOUX CITY

No names, dates, or places capable of identification shall be
mentioned.

I

JUDGES

Nearly Everybody Stops at

Paul Coombs
Bernice Trindle

HOTEL MARTIN

M alrose Radley
A. C. Asmussen

PRIZES
First Prize

$15,00U

and Eats in the

Second Prize ----------------------------------------------------------- -----------$10,000
Two Third Prizes,
$5,000

Hotel Martin Cafeteria

All the money for these prizes comes from the undivided profits
of the clubs for the current year.

"Headquarters for All Morningside Events"

THE ASSOCIATED BOARDING CLUBS OF MORNINGSIDE
COLLEGE
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Two hundred ninety- three
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The College Pharmacy
On Morningside Avenue Just Off the Campus

Students!

We are here to ·serve you with the best.

For your

every need, make this store your headquarters

A Drug Store of Quality, Service and Pure Drugs
Your Satisfaction Is Our Guarantee
L. C. WOODFORD, Proprietor
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THE GREAT DRINKING FOUNTAJN
EPISODE
There is one piece of college equipment
which has recently given the college authorities much concern. In fact, it has
almost completely baffled them. The annoying piece of equipment is a · sanitary
drinking fountain in the lower hall, which
refused to give an even flow of water.
Several students ne a rly dislocated vertebrae in attempting to follow the erratic

Tagg Shirts

stream of water and to entice it into their
mouths for drinking purposes, while others were taken unawares and given a sudden shower-bath when they happened to
attempt to take a drink at an inopportune
moment. Finally, the situation became intolerable, and the student council took it
up. That august body deliberated long as
to what course it should p u rsue and finally dec id ed to petition the faculty to alleviate the situation. The petition was received by the faculty and taken up with

§

Humphrey

TO YOUR MEASURE

The Dry Cleaner

A large variety of fabrics to
select from.

Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing
Out-of-town Business Solicited

Special 10 % Discount to Students

513-515 Nebraska S t reet

Over 409 Fourth

Two hundred ninety-four

Auto 3622

Auto 57671

all due form. At the first faculty meeting at which it was introduced no action
was taken because several members of
the faculty wished more information on
the subject before they would express an
opinion, and several others wished to have
the entire matter thoroughly discussed.
At the next meeting the matter was again
taken up and this time referred to a
committee. This committee reported at
the next meeting that it was ready to act.
The committee then met with a committee
of the students in order to determine what
type of drinking fountain most of the
students favored.
The committee also
wrote to the surrounding colleges and
universities and requested information as
to how these institutions had met the
drinking fountain problem. Finally, after
assimilating the desires of the students
and the information secured from the
other institutions of learning, the committee reported back to the faculty. The faculty then decided to take definite action
and follow the recommendations of foe

committee. Thus it happened that, on coming to school one fine morning, the students were greeted by the peculiar sight
of a small tin can attached to the wall in
the lower hall at some distance above the
drinkin g fountain. The apparatus was
connected to the fountain by a pipe attachment. An investigation disclosed that
by turning the valve which ordinarily operated the fountain, a peculiar hissing
sound took place, followed by an even flow
of clear, cool water. It was an inspiring
sight to watch the thirsty students that
morning as they lined up before the fountain and imbibed copious draught of the
liquid. It was inspiring to see the satisfied look on their faces. Those who
watched saw a vision of "contented cows"
graz in g in a quiet pasture. But such an
ideal condition was not to last, for someone found the weakness of the system.
It was discovered that the top of the tank
was removable and certain students began to investigate the inner workings of
the contraption . In a very short while

MORNINGSIDE
STATIONERY CO.
1955 St. Aubin Street
BOOKS AND MAGAZINES
GIFTS AND STATIONERY

•

CONFECTIONERY
SPORTING GOODS
Don't Be Afraid to Cross the Street Car Tracks

Bell 1633

Two hundred ninety-five

WASHKEE

WASHKEE

DO YOUR FEET DO. JUSTICE TO YOUR OTHER CHARMS?
A re They Proud to Face a Mirror?
No matter how youthful,
dainty and charming
your general appearance,
your feet m ake or mar vour looks. Studv your feet carefully
and consult with o ur specialists
Th e ir se rvices a re entirely yours without ch arge or ob li gation .

H. & H. SHOE CO.
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the water was not so pleasant to the taste
as it had been. The matter was reported
to the faculty by "Jacob" Freeburn, that
w atchful g uardian of the wel fare of the
student body, and t h e tanks were herm etically sealed to prevent further in vestigation by the curious. Th e n ext day,
they disappeared, a nd s ince then, the flow
of water from th e founta ins has been as

erratic and uncertain as before. The f aculty is aga in studyi ng the probl eru, b ut
at last r eports, it was still "in comm ittee."

Jack an d
To get a
Jack f ell
J ill et.

Jill went up the hill
bite to eat.
down and b roke his safety razor
(G illette).
-Copped from so mebody else.

APRIL
On e of the prin c ipal events of the
month of April was th e re-opening of
school after t h e spring "recess"- to use
the la n g u age of the catalogue, w hich always reminds us of the ten-min ute period
at t he country school when eve rybody
plays marbles. It rea lly was qu it e fortunate that this event took place, a s otherwi se t here wo u ld not h ave been much to
write about in this a nn ual.
Anot h e r April event was t he a nnu al
turnin g of yo ung men's fancies lightl y
to tho ughts of love and the ann ual announcement t h ereof by professo rs who
just must have their little pl easantries.
In the athletic worl d , a num ber of
events of importance t ook place durin g
the month of April. First of all, the women began go in g out for track. It was
not enough th a t we should see men chasing th emselves a roun d the campus wh ile
they wa ited for the cinder path to get
dry. We must needs be treated to the
spectable of o ur fa ir co-eels trying madly
to cover the t remendous d istance between
t he "gym" a nd the Main H a ll in reco r d
time. Our wo rst fears were co nfirm ed,
moreover, a nd we learned that wo m en a r c
in deed unbala nced, when one afternoon

the felll ini ne sprinters lined up for a race.
No soon e r wer e they prope rly arranged
for the said race than one of them tumbled
over, a nd was quickl y follo wed by othe1·s
whose center of gravity was disturbed.
I ndeed , the perform ance resemb led a H oly
R oller m eetin g more than a t rack meet.
A noth e r g reat athletic event of Apr il
was the D rake R elays. Mo rnin gside ent ered a team in the t wo-mile relay as
usual , but unfortun ate circu mstan ces prevented t h e u sual crowd fro m accompanying the t eam . It was not t ha t freight accommodations were l imited. No, o u r tender co nscien ces and our solic itude for
those who are not able to travel b y t he
box-car route without u nd ue danger t o
life an d limb kept us at Morni ngs ide. A
few fo und t h eir way to th e Capitol City
bv divers means. Mr. " Corky" Curtis
piloted one ca rl oad in his F o rd, an d it is
reli a bly r eported that he lost the contract
this vea r. Most of us, howeve r, rem ained
in our h alls of learning t o taste of tl ,e
joys o f special examin atio ns.
On t h e 30th, t he Zets a nd Othos g av e
the ir t ri ennial G rand Pu bl ic, as we h ave
al ready noted elsewhere. Th e pl ay w as
well attended and was tho ro u ghl y worth
while. Gi ffo rd Alt, M rs. VeraHatfield
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H. H. Holmes

F. M. Hatch

If You Like Good Coffee

H. U. Carpei:iter

LONG & HANSEN
COMPANY

Try

TAC-CUT

-

IT GAINS FRIENDS AND HOLDS THEM
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS
Roasted and P acked by
-

Ours Is a Trade That Service Made

SIOUX CITY

C HICAGO

WM. TACKABERRY COMPANY
Sioux City, Iowa

SO. ST. PAUL
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HE NEVER KNEW WHY
He came home from college and found her
gone. His pin was on the table, together with a
little note. It read: "I have found that I do not
really love you. It was all a mistake. This is to
tell you that I have gone canoeing with another. I
have accepted dates for Monument parties and upriver trips for weeks in advance, so it will be of no
use for you to try to see me agam.

Sioux City's Greatness
is due in large measure to the fact that she is located in one of the richest and most productive
regions of the country.

"Yours, Aphrodite."

That's the Insidious Thing About Halitosis.
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Bank service must necessarily keep pace with
the community's business development. Appreciating that fact, the management of the First
National Bank have striven to discharge their obligation to patrons in a manner in keeping with progresive
gressive and yet conservative principles of banking.

THE
There are lots of times when a fellow wants to kind of square himself
and would like to know just what in
the Sam Hill would hit her just right.
Books are a bit formal, candy is liable
to reach ·her when she has a lot. on
hand-really, it IS quite a task to decide.

If you'll take an old-timer's advice,
fellows-send 'em flowers! Try it the
next time you get in wrong!

First National Bank
OF SIOUX CITY

The Bank of Stability and Service
4 % Interest on Savings.

THALLAS FLORAL CO.
Auto Phone 4140

508 PIERCE STREET
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Two hundred ninety-nine
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H eating

NoKol

"ORR"

Automatic OIi Heating for Homes
513 J ackson St re et

1!1

Plumbing

SCHULEIN
SHOE
SATISFACTION

AUTOMATIC

the
Willingness

FOURTH
SIOUX CITY

3364

combi n ed wi t h abilit y
Au to P hone 1837

IOWA

BARBERS

ST

Are you a little particular?

N ew L o w Dress S hoes

Others are.

Received D a ily

AT PET ERS PARK
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Gerki n, Ma ri e N icholl s, J ewell H as k ins
ex e rc ises, in w hich th e Glee
Co rni e Ee rkes, Ern est R aun, a n d Donald
C lu b wa s t o t a ke part, and th en wh en w e
P eters we r e t h e st ars of t he evening and
arrived we re den ied a dmissi o n to the
scintillated m ost impressively.
Ca stle O Th at wa s indeed a mom ento us
Th ere are a g r eat many other t hi ngs
occasio n, a n d it entirely sp o il ed t h e even
t h a t m ight be said about Ap r·il. It h ad
teno r of events in these p a rts. It got us
t hirty days t his yea r j u st li k e it a lways
a te rri tle reputation fo r re bellio n a nd sedoes, a nd it was th e fi rst month fo r wo rk
dit io n, too, but ot h erw ise no bad r esults
o n t he " 1925 S io u x," et c., a d infi nitum ;
ensu ed.
b u t t he re is n't a ny space l e ft to tell about
Th e n t h e re was th e May Fete, which
t h ese importa n t m a tte rs. W e will t h e r edidn 't exactl v meet t h e f avor of the
fo re conclud e by obse r ving that Apri l
weather many a nd at w hi ch we sat and
showe rs b rin g May fl owe rs, bu t t hat
shivered and felt sorry fo r t h e d a ncers i n
does n't keep th e fl o ri sts from p rofi tee rin g.
their summer costumes.
MAY
Ma y was also a month o f track m eets
M ay h as a g r eat m a n y cla ims t o disa nd baseball games Mo rnin gside placed
t inct io n in t he a nn a ls of Mo rnin gs ide fo r
hi gh in a ll t h e m eets a nd was un defea t ed
1923 . It was in Mav t ha t we ha d our
in ba se ball. Four of t h e ba seba ll victortradit io n a l walk-o ut fo r Monu m ent D a y,
ies we re won ov e r o ur a nc ie nt rival at
a nd t he n a week later d ec id ed to rep eat
Vermillion
t h e p e r fo rn rnn ce. Can a nyone fo rget t he
Th e m e n's soc iet ies h eld t h eir r ush stags
exc item ent w e ha d t hat clay ? And ca n
abou t t h e midd le o f the month, a nd at
a nyo n e deny t hat h e got a big kick out
t hese a ff a irs t he in nocent freshm en l ea r ned
o f it' Remember
t h e im p r om p t u t rac k
ho w impo rtant t hey were a n d wh a t a momentous
m eet on Bass F ield, t he attem pted pa parade
c ho ic e th ey wo ul d h ave to m ake
thro ug h t h e libra ry wit h t he college band ,
in t h e fa ll. Th ey listen ed to sp eeches
a n d t h e fo ur- mil e wa lk to Central Hi g l,
ga lo re and h ea rd e nou g h sto ri es to t ell
Schoo l " R e m em be r how w e had walk ed
to t h eir fr ie nd s a ll summer
a nd th ose
dow n w it h t he in tent io n of fin din g seats
who we nt to t h e three sta gs prov ed th at
in t h e gallery a nd liste nin g to t h e Morningside Dayt h ey h a d robu st co nstit ut io ns, for each

scribing). T hese a re not th e onl y deg ro u p of hosts act ed o n the assu mption
lights of May, however, fo r most of us
th at t hei r guest s would n eve r get another
p la y ten n is and enjoy freq u ent picnics in
m eal.
South R av in e and other equally
p leasant
T h e freshmen and soph omores hel d t h ei r
localit ies. T hen, of cou rse, we have set radit ional tug-of-w a r ac ross the F lo yd
meste r exam s. Trul y, life is wond erful in
a bout May 23. Th e fr esh men had t h e best
of it from the rst, a n d it didn' t t a k e
May.
J UNE
t h em lo n g to p u ll t h e sophs through th e
June-th e month of roses and commuddy F loyd, treat in g t hem to a ba t h
mencements and weddings and honeyof do u btfu l enj ova bility and cleanli n ess.
moons a nd political convent io ns-gi ves
Th e student bod y election was held just
only a few d ay s to the event s of the colb efore t h e semeste r fin als, and cre.a t ed all
lege yea r. T h ey a r e busy clays, but their
k inds of exc item ent for a clay or so. Th e
story is soon tol d.
o ld pol itical m a chi nes were in shap e fo r
The m onth bega n this y ear w ith the
t h e con test, and all t he methods o f w a rd
Conference Track Meet , held fo r two d ays
pol it ics we re emplo yed, with the r esult
on B ass F ield. T hen, on th e fi r st day of
t h at a b ig vote was cast and the el ection
commencem ent week, we swelte red on the
boa rd m ade the a ston ish in g discover y that
bleachers w hil e we saw our b aseball team
t h ere was a tie. It w as finally decid ed to
come back after the sole d ef eat of the
let eac h candid a t e ser ve one semest e r .
season a n d, by a decis ive victo ry over the
May a lways sees a gen eral pilgrimage
Des Moin es "Tigers", clinch t h e Conferof Mo rn ingsid ers to t he b ank s o f t h e
ence cham pionsh ip .
S iou x. Th ose wh o a r e lu ck y eno u gh t o
June 3 was B accalaureate S u n day and
belon g to a boat club padd le canoes. Th e
t he 4th was Class D ay. In t h e a f ternoon
rest o f u s pull lu sti ly at t he oars u ntil we
and evenin g of t he 4th , the sen io r s prepass Stone Park, a nd t h en flo at leisurely
sented t he ir class pl ay, S hakespear e's comd own st r eam an y en joy th e compan y of th e
edy, "The Me rry Wives of 'W in dsor." The
one a nd only, while t h e moon looks clo wn
next clay was in charge of th e a lu mn i, and,
und erstandingly u pon u s, etc. (Just u se
y our im aginatio n for t h e scene we a re describingin spite o f the shower, t h e trad itional
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campus illumination that evening was
largely attended and was the occasion for
a general "get-together." The next morning
ing, the members of the class of 1923 recieved
ceived their diplomas and the coll ege year
was finished,
The closing clays of the year, when
exams are over and athletes no longer
have to train, are the time for the upriver trips hel d by the various societies
and organizations in t he college. A ride
up the Sioux on a launch early in the

morn ing, swimming and boating and other
entertainment during the clay, interspersed with frequent "feeds" and a return
turn trip by moonlight, make up a clay of
genuine pleasure, memories of which are
treasured during the long summer vacation and keep our hearts with our college
SEPTEMBER
School began this year on the 18th, but
about fortv fellows came back a week
early and· began training for football.
When the rest of us arrived, we found

As the month drew to a close, a little
the biggest number of "fellow students
excitement was furnished by the kidnapthat had ever enrolled in the history of
ping of Mr. Clarence Hoon. Now Mr.
Morningside. We had plenty of thrills
Hoon is a junior and we are not aware
and excitement the first few clays about
that he has such an unintelligent appearsociety elections, but the sophomores finally
ance as to be taken readily for a sophally got in and the delightful series of
committee meetings which has been discussing omore. Our enthusiastic freshmen, however
ever, a fter having purchased numerous
cussing societies and "frats" all year began
Blue Books and invested their spare
gan.
change in chapel seats, were greatly oncensed
We made the acq uaintance of the freshcensed against the sophomores and determined
men at the Y. M. stag, the Y. W. party
termined to have their revenge. On the
for the girls, and the Y. M. and Y. W.
front steps of the Main Hall they waited
''joint". The last was a most delightful
for their victim-no less a personage than
affair, in spite of a rain that resembled
Mr. Henry J. TePaske vice-president of
a cloudburst and fell just as we got ready
the class of '26. They sent a man inside
to go, for there were all kinds of diverto seek for the unsuspecting "Tap". This
sions to break the monotony of "pig in
scout encountered Mr. Hoon a nd, for reasons
the parlor." The lights went out every
few minutes, and the entertainment commitee sons as yet unexplained, thought he was
the intended victim and lured him outside.
mittee did its best to secure candles in a
The angry mob siezecl him and a violent
hurry, but there were numerous interval,
struggle ensued, in which the administraof d a rkness which caused the chaperons
tion itself was an accomplice, since the
grave concern.
registrar's ass istant received Mr. Hoon's
These frivolities were soon over a11cl
glasses and held them for ransom. Our
the serious business of going to college
friend Clarence, meantime, was dragged
claimed our attention. When we were
into a waiting truck and bound hand and
not studying, we watched the football
foot, while the truck sped clown the driveway
team practice and held long and heated
way toward Morningside Avenue
The
arguments about the probable line-up and
kidnappers, however, had reckoned withthe prospects for a good season .
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out the redoubtabl e Professor James Juvenal sode we closed our histo ry of Morningside
Hayes, who beheld t h e mel ee from
d urin g t h e month of September, continhis cl ass-room w indow and rush ed out,
ued u nder careful supervision during October
hatless and coatl ess, to prevent a ny vioTwice t he two classes met on the
lence from being done
He sped across
footb all field to provide entertainment for
t he campus a n d reached the str eet just
t he rest of us a nd to fight out the question
as the truck stopped in front of Grace
tion of t h e supremacy. T h e rival teams
Ch u r ch to p ick up a freshman w h o h ad
indeed presented a variegated appearance,
fall en o u t. T he driver, seeing t h at h e was
M r . James R ussell Lowell tak ing the prize
pursued, speeded u p h is truck a n d frusfor t h e most conglome rate outfit of all.
trated M r. Hayes' efforts to cli mb aboard.
T he game was played as we n eve r saw it
Hoon, h owever, soon convinced hi s capplayed before, and all kin ds of new formations
tors t h at t hey h ad seized t h e w rong m an,
mation s we r e int roduced. The first game
a n d was r eleased at Peters Park . Th us
was sco r eless, but the sophs won the secen ded t he m ost d r amatic episode of the
o nd, 7-0. T h e touchdow n was made by
frosh-soph war of 1923. The r est of the
no n e oth er t h an "Mexican" Stucker, whose
conflict was ver y tame, a nd cannot b e
football r eputation the reafter t h threatened
compared to th e campaigns of 1922, w h en
to ri val his fame in baseba ll and in the
t h e struggle was carried to t h e ch apel
va ri ety of athletics popul a r south of the
platform and even t h e p ictu r es on t he
Rio Grande.
wall, w hic h, accord ing to a very em inent
E lsewh ere in this volum e, dear reader,
a u t ho rity, cost $500 a n d cannot be reyou w ill find a full acco unt of the facp laced, were t h reatened with destruction .
ulty r eception, which was attended by all
w hose grades needed ca reful tend ing and
O CTOBER
by a n umber of othe rs. Th e heartletis
A number of t h in gs h appened in October
wretch es, as usu a l, presu med on the genber- so many
in fact, th a t we cannot
erosity of t h e faculty a nd ate hu ge quanh ope to ch ro nicle t h em all in t h e space
tities of ice cream and wafers. Mr. Paul
at ou r disposal. T h e freshman -soph o more
Freebu rn, our student body pres ident, did
w a rfar e, w it h w h ose most dram atic epithe h onors in superb fas hion, and got at
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least a majori t y of t h e fresh men names
correct.
T he footba ll season began on October
6 w ith a 27-14 victory ove r Western
Un ion, a n d on t h e 20th we h eard t h e results of the track meet at Kal amazoo.
68-0 is rather a n un usual score, b ut we
h ad an unus ual team this year. T he resu lts on t h e 27th were not so pleasant,
but we can't control t h e weath er, and
we're not spend ing any t im e wor r y ing
about t hat gam e.
Octobe r saw t h e last of ou r p ic nics and
steak-fries fo r many a moo n. One of

(!]

t hese events deserves m ore t h an passing
mention- namely, t he Pi K appa Delta
p icni c at Stone Park , at which a t r uly
p h eno m enal event took p l ace.
"Mad
Agn es", a remarkable D odge owned by
M r . " Lum" Nelson, refu sed absol utely for
t hree h o u rs to start, a n d t he n when anoth e r car hau led it up a h ill a nd t h e r ope
b r o k e, t h e en g ine star ted and "Aggie' '
t r iu mph antly sped past her r escuers.
Octob er 17 was the day we'l l not soon
forget. It was the occasio n of the visit
of L ord Bi r ken h ead, fo rm e r Lord Chief
J ustice of England, a nd more particularly
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tinguished father imbibed of "ti
cheers" in the basement of
college
Church- a supposition w hi ch a lm ost
completely unnerved the good lad'
f
the W c T U
1es
th
· · .·
· All we can record is
Lord Birkenhead gave a ver inter
estmg lecture and that we all enjoyed it
t remenc ously.
NOVEMBER
The most important thing about the
mon l o November, of cour
winning of the "Big Nine "
was the
onference

of His Lordship's daughter, Lady Eleanor
nor. Lady Eleanor thoroughly horrified
everyone except a few people with a
perverted idea of things, who were
delighted because others were
ioroughly horrified) by puffing a
.
unconcernedly in whatever company
to be. It is not true,
as some over-zealous reporter
imagined that she exhaled the fumes of
the filthy
. campus
· weed upon our
is it true that her ladyship's
. e1

s.

Park Cafe

OUR PRIDE

Championship by the Maroon footb all
team. On the first day of November, a
h owling mob gave the te a m a roy al sendoff at t h e Great Northern station,.and on
the 3rd we h eard the news from North
D akota- Mornings :de,
12;
Aggies,
0.
Then on the 10th we had our annual
Homecoming Day. In the morning, the
alumni h a d charge of a big mass meetin g ,at which the roof fairl y sh ook with
the yell s a nd the real Morningside sp ir it
was aroused by t he old "grads" who told
of the big games of their college days
Then a big parade was staged downtown
under the direction of Paul McMastcr,
and the city was treated to a variety of
strange sights. Who does not remember
the two gentlemen of color who shot
craps out of a hu ge nail keg near tile
head of the line? The jazz orchestra at
the rear and t he coll ege band at the front
provided music galore, and various stunts
were presented by people in all kinds of
costumes, as any reader may see by looking at the Homecoming views in the Morningside Life section. That afternoon, a
huge crowd packed the bl eachers and saw
Morningside beat South Dakota State i.n
one of the most thrilling games ever played on Bass Field. Afterwards, an old-

fash ioned ba rbecue was served on the
campus, and in the evening the students
and alumni went to that terrible place,
the Orpheum, and saw the dancing girls
perform and h eard jokes of all kinds and
cond ition s. It was the biggest Homecoming celebration, without a doubt, that
Morningside has ever h ad.
A week later, Des Moines "U" took us
to a trimming, but that didn't take away
from t he spi rit before the Thanksgiving
game with South Dakota, upon whose outcome depended the ch amp ionship. The
day before, we had a mass meeting at
ch apel time, a t which Coach Saunderson
made a speech we sha ll not soon forget
a nd Van Horne told the story that gets
better with every telling, about the ol dt im e games with South Dakota. Then we
held a n elaborate funeral ceremonial for
our friends up the way, and settl ed clown
to wait for the actual interment. that
night, the boys held a night-shirt parade
downtown and presented a ve r y startling
appearance in a variety of sty les of nocturnal
turnal attire. We wer e not disappointed
about the funeral, either, and probabl y
most of us wi ll agree that we never fcit
better than we did when that game was
over.
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Conservatory of Music -Theory, Pianoforte, Organ, Voice, Wind and String Instruments,
Public School (Supervisors' Course ) .
Expression and Dramatic Art-High-Class Instruction.
High in Forensics and Debate.
High in Athletics-Championship in Football in
Big Nine the Past Season.
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T o come clown to t he mention of m in or
in c idents, we mi g ht note t hat a ter r ible
d isaster befell one of our professors one
day
It was no ne othe r than D r. Wooding
who was t he v ictim of a li ttle pleasdev ised by two prominen t sen iors
in h is j uri spru dence class, Whise names
we forebea r to me nt ion. Suffice it to say
t hat t hey re moved a ll t he sc rews fro m his
cha ir a nd left it standing, a wolf in
sheep's clothin g, as it were, to lure the
p r ofessor to a fall, and that he fe ll w it h
a s icken ing th ud.
T he an nu al a ll-coll ege carn ival was held
in t he "gy m" on Monday even in g, November

1 9, and was a howli n g s uccess from
every standpoint, particul a rl y from the
fi na nc ia l standpoint, w hich, of course, h as
to be conside red. Miss M u rray, as ch a irman of the committee in c harge, deserves
a vote of t hanks .for show ing us all a
good t im e. The out stan d in g events iu
ou r m emo r y of t he evenin g are the beaut ifu l d a nces by Claire Sc haap and the awfu l d isaster t hat befell him in t he course
of o ne nu m ber, a nd t he beautiful little
girl whom R ay Ol son b r o ug ht out to s in g
fo r us, and who turned o ut to be a little boy. T he boys a lso got considerable

SUITS MADE TO MEASURE
Pants Ma de in 5 Ho urs
Rig ht He r e

-

TEEMAN

THE TAILOR
CLEANER

Back of College

Peters P a rk

Phon e 65690
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The initials of a friend
You will find these letters on many tools by which
electricity works. They are on great generators
used by electric light and power companies; and
on lamps that light millions of homes.
They are on big motors that pull railway trains ;
and on tiny motors that make hard housework
easy.
By such tools electricity dispels the dark and lifts
heavy burdens from human shoulders. Hence the
letters G-E are more than a trademark. They are
an emblem of service- the initials of a friend.

GENERAL ELECTRIC
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--FOR--

Year Round

Classic and Popular Music

Home of
Stationery

Manufacturer of

Petroleum Carbon

Greeting Cards

"THE ASHLESS F UEL"

Fine
Furs

FOR ALL OCCASIONS
Here's o ne for Athletic Collegians.
Such well known lines of dress
shoes as Ralston's for men, and Utz
& Dunn's for women, assure one of
shoe individuality.
"Your Kind of a Shoe"
909 Fourth Street
SIOUX CITY, IOWA

Sioux City, Iowa

ATON'S

1604 East Fourth St reet

526 PIERCE STREET

Auto 58041

-

JUST CALL ON

Edwards & Brown Coal Co.

FILL YOUR BIN E ARLY

OLSON BROTHERS

310 Pierce Street
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We keep most of Morn ingside
faculty in good humor by makin g
their homes wa rm with t his wonderful fuel.

B ell 101 8
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dive rsion out of throwing tennis balls at
the head of an elusive colored boy, who
m a naged to escape being hit at least four
times out of ten.
DECEMBER
The month of December is a very delightful one because it includes a vacat ion from the constant grind of incessant study with which the average college student is so heav ily burdened a nd
oppressed, as 'Gene Debs would say in
speaking of one day's rest in seven. There
is also a nother thing a bout that vacation
which is worthy of note and tends to
give an idea of the characteristics peculiar to the college man. If you go down
on Fourth Street about the time t he signs
read "Only Ten More D ays Until Christman" , you will see a numbe r of h a ndsome
young men window-shopping, and th en
you will observe other handsome young
men coming out of department stores and
jewelry stores a nd florists' loaded with
packages. If you go out to Mornin gside
and chance to overhear the conversation
of a group of college men, you will find
that their principal worry is what to get
for he r, and that a diversity of opinions
are held regarding the proprieties in such
matters.

Three hundred sixteen

December this yea r was a great month
for the hot-a ir a rt ists who find delight in
deba te. The League of Nations, which
was once declared to be as dead as slavery,
was broug ht to li g ht and mu chly discussed and cussed. The cussers, however,
usually got the worst of it, and when they
t ried cussing the Worl d Court, even more
overwhelming di saster befell them. This
yea r, inter-society debates were held by
the women a nd sched uled by the men for
December, but only one of the men's debates was held before vacation.
The
other two came on January 3 and 4.

tire, a nd Mr. Henry T. Africa made a perfectly darling little boy.
The first social event of the mont h was
t he annual Philo Duck Feed, held in the
society hall on the evening of December 1.
December saw the beginning of a n important movement in the history of Morningside, the establishment of society
houses. The men's societies began moving
out of their halls in the college a nd living
together in fraternity style in houses off
the campus.
JANUARY
Really, isn't it a bout time to talk a little about the wea th er ? Truly, there never
was a better time to talk about th at subject, for we had Jots of weather in Janu a r y. We were opressed by the weather,
in fact, a nd spent most of our ti me tryin g
to keep w a rm a nd wishin g it were July 1.
Another interestin g point to observe
a bout J a nuary is that it was t he first
month of a leap-year. This statement is
fra u g ht with tremendous significance, for
leap-year is a very da ngerous t ime for the
men and a time when the girls have a
chance to dicta te things pretty much as
they choose. There h ave been a number:
of leap-year affairs-we don't mean love
affairs; we m ean social affairs. Chief
among t hem were the society debate d in-

Another interestin g event of D ecember
was the initiation of new members into
the M Club. W e a re reliably informed
t hat the i nitiation was very interesting to
all the persons who underwent it. They
state th a t the,·e was not a dull moment
in the whole performance, but that, quite
unlike most p e rform a nces, the actors enjoyed
joyed it much more than those for whom
they acted . As far as th e public p a rt of
the initiation w as concerned, it entertained the whole college tremendously,
and we all wished we belonged to the M
Club and could have the door opened for
us or could be borne triumph a ntly to our
classes in wheelbarrows. Th e new M m e n
presented a lovely picture in feminine at-

ro

ners, for which the girls get their own
dates as a rule, though the glorious tradition was somewh at shatte red this year
by the fact that both men's and women's
societies had debaters to honor a nd it was
u nce rtain just who should be t he enter
a nd who the enterta ined.
The b asketball season began in J a nua r y, the first game resulti ng in a sweeping
victory over Western
U nion. Then the
boys put it over on South D a kota twice,
and lost to N orth D akota Aggies in two
excit ing games on the home floor.
The lonia ns held thei r second a nnual
r abbit feed this month at their new house
on Orleans A venue.
We must n ot fail to r ecord the heroic
perfo rm a nce of Mr. Leslie D avis, who, according to the most reli able witnesses,
walked fully two blocks b a r efooted and
very lightly attired immediately after a
snowstorm, closely followed by Mr.
Thomas McHale
who held in h is hand a
five-dollar bill, destined to be Mr. D avis'
rewa rd for his truly Spart a n fortitude.
At a student m ass meetin g held this
mont h, it was decided, as the spontaneous
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broke even in a doubleheader with South
exp r essio n of the student body's feeling,
without t he sli gh test urge from a nyo ne, to
Dakota "U" at Vermillion on the northern
purchase twenty-two gold footballs and
trip lost to Hamline a nd the No r th Dakota
present them to the members of our championship
Aggies a nd won from North Dakota
football team as an expression
"U", a nd lost to Creighton at Omah a.
of our app reciation of the work they did
The first
rst debate of the seaso n was held
for Morningside l ast fall.
at the co ll ege chapel on February I, D es
The month of J anuary closed with a
Mo in es "U'' being the en emy. The d etragic event, namely, the semester examinationscision was un animously for Morningsid e.
in ations. We spent a ll our money for
The Pi Kappa Delta had arr anged a reception
t hose pretty yellow books that are used
tion in the society halls on t he third floor,
on suc h occasions a nd then handed in all
to be held immediately after the debate,
that goo d p a p er to the faculty with very
and, with great foresight, had purchased
little insc ribed upon it. In return, we received ora nge ice a nd wafers with which to received cards richl y ado rn ed with th e sixt h
gale th e thirty-odd guests who might be
lett e r of the alph a bet, printed in r ed. A
expect ed to attend the debate. Certain
lot of us were indeed found " in the r ed"
yo un g m en of our co ll ege, we r egret to
say, approp ri ated unto themselves the said
when the accountin g was tak en.
ice a nd utterly consumed the same at a
FEBRUARY
house not far dista nt from the coll ege, and
February was ·moth er eventful mont h,
t he poverty-stricken P. K. D .'s were obliged
with a n extra day tacked on this year in
l iged to purch ase some more refreshments.
which to be eventful.
Detectives have been t r y ing ever s ince to
Th e bask etball season closed on the
find out who the villa ins were who committed
26th, when the Maroons lost to N eb rask a
mitted this atroc ious robbe ry, but as yet
Wesleyan at Lincoln. Previous to that,
not a s in gle c lue has been brought to
li g ht.
a fte r t he two games with North Dakota
Aggies at the end of January, the team
The next debate was a dual with Coe
lost a doubleheader to Des Mo in es, beat
College. The Coe team lost at Morn in gNebraska Wesleyan on the hom e floor,
side a nd our deba ters lost at Cedar Rapids

Cheseterman's Bev

Made by

A ndrew Props, Proprietor
408-410 PEARL STREET
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.

408-10 Jennings Street
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ids. On the 15th, our women's team d e··
fea ted Des Moines "U". A week later,
our team took the South D akota "U"
platform m en to a trimm ing. At l east
three men in the college have po ignant
memories of the occasion
Professor
Wickens, ou r debate coach, and two students
dents. Th ese three adventurous sp irits
attempted to go to the ho m e of the Coyotes in the famous Overla nd tou ring ca r
known as the "Blue Streak", and actually
r eached the foot of the bluff upon which
Vermillion stands, but t he "Streak" would
go no further, a nd her crew were obliged
to walk th e rest of the way.
With the begi ning of the secon d semester
ter, a numbe r of new faces appeared on
our campus, many of them very pretty
faces belonging to girls. Th e n ew arrivals wrought havoc with th e hearts of several of "us college boys." The little l ad
from Sheldon has been m a king regular
visits to a certa in home in Morningside
ever since the first day of the new semester.
The chapel services h ave been much better th an we ever thought was possible this
semester, and the credit for the improvement must go to the vested cho ir which
prov ides music a nd responses on three
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days of every week. T he choir co nsists of
the co mbin ed membership of the Madrigal Club a nd th e Men's Glee Club and its
music has been tho r oughly enj oyed b y the
student body.
The last two days of February and the
first of March were taken up with the
high school basketball tourn a ment . On
the last day of the tournament, we were
excused from classes and went over to
watch t he gam es. T h is was some compensation for havin g to attend classes on
the birth day of the F a ther of our Country.
T here were some fast games during the
tournament and a number of real basketball players appea r ed on our floor. We
hope to welcom e t hem to M. C. next fall.
In th e fin als, Missouri Valley defeated
R uthven in Class A-B, and L awton took
Plover's measure fo r the champ ionship of
Class C.
MARCH
M a rch is the last month we have to
ch r on icle; so we'll have to spread it on
thick before we quit.
We must rever t once m ore to t h e subject
ject o f women 's athletics a nd record that
the a nnu al Y ale-H arvard game was held
on March 21. It w as but a shadow of its
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former self, however, for this year the
ban on masculine attend a nce was r emo ved. In the good old days, before civilization struck the college so hard, boys
were forbidden to attend this game, and
were given to understand at the same
time th a t it was worth seeing. They
therefore disguised themselves in the most
bea utiful feminine attire or else hid for
hours before the game in most uncomfortable positions near the roof of the
"gym", and got all the thrills of violating

MORNINGSIDE

/

ESTABLISHED

THE PLACE TO LIVE
From Kindergarten to College Degree. This
means you should own a home in Morningside. Our thirty years' experience and
long residence in Morningside qualifies us
to give you the best of service in acquiring a home with environment of the highest order.

INCORPORATED 1916

Shoe Value Is Our Constant Aim!
Our shoe values do our best talking!

HAAS & O'KIEF CO.

We'll Get You Yet!

Realtors, Insurance, Loans
Peters Park
Morningside

We also do shoe repairing.
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rules and a big kick out of the performa nce besides. This year, there was no excitement at all, and the game was conducted peacefully and as a m a tter of
course. Harvard won, 19-16.
The forensic season continued with a
series of triumphs, marred only by the
victory of the South Dakota women's team
over our women debaters. Morningside
beat Intermountain Union College, from
Montana, and Huron College in single debates, and won both debates in a dual

.........................................................
AT A MODERATE COST

L.C. Harrow Co

with Drake. At the close of the month,
a team started to the national Pi K appa
Delta convention at Peoria. Gifford Alt
took first in the state ex temporaneous
speaking contest and Cornie Eerkes third
in the state oratorical contest.
There is one incident which occurred
during the month of March which we mu st
not n eglect to mention. Mr. Justus has
presented it in most graphic form in his
illustrated survey of the winter season.
Mr. Paul Freeburn was the principal in
the affair-that is, he was the victim. A
little white poodle dog, seemingly an in-

nocent creature, found his way into th e
Main Hall and stood a t the door of Prof esso r Campbell's office ,just as "Shorty"
approached. He felt an irresistible temptation to assail the young gentleman, and
did so forthwith, with the result that Mr.
Freeburn appeared at chapel shrouded in
his overcoat. The dog w as ousted by th e
,janitor, who seized him by both ears and
dragged him outside, amid great cries of
anguish from the little poodle.
New chapel rules were promulgated in
M a rch, and now we can cut chapel without having our grades reduced, but if we

The Practicability and Stability of Brick-its value as
an investment-as a thing of beauty which will be a
joy forever. Thoughts concerning these matters we
would like to submit for consideration.

We Save You 20 to 35 %

Sioux City Brick and Tile Co.
Office and Display Room, No. 9 West Third Street

SAMPLE FURNITURE CO.
521 Sixth Street

Phone 87130

This store makes a
specialty of complete
home outfits an d with
our stock overflowing
with the most wonderful new designs in furniture, we can furnish
your hom e complete at
a decided saving.
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BY WAY OF APPRECIATION
We are selling something. But selling is never good business until it makes
a Friend. And selling is always better selling when it holds that Friend.
Therefore, Friend-Making through selling is the story of permanent success
in any position, profession or business.
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overdo this little thing we get called on
the carpet and our papas and mammas arc
notified of our delinquency. Presumably
we will be taken to the woodshed when
we return home for vacation, if our parents should receive one of these notices.
Worst of all, if we stay away long
enough, our connection with the institution is entirely severed and we won't ever
have to go to chapel again. At that, the
rules aren't bad at all, and we notice that
chapel attendance is better than ever since
we got our new choir.
On the 28th and 29th the traditional
men's and women's banquets were held at
Grace Church. The banquets are occasions for the development of college spirit
and a.re among the most important eve11ts
of the year's social calendar.
THE CHEF
Leslie Davis, who has already
richly deserved the title of "Jack of All
Trades" by his activities as football star,
business manager of the paper, and vicepresident of the Y. M. C. A., has now
added another distinction to his long list.
He has become a cook. To "Les' " Epicurean taste, neither boarding clubs nor
restaurants could adequately minister.
Therefore, he decided to be his own chef,
using the kitchen of the Phi Sig. house
as his basis of operations.
Mr.

Mr. Davis has an abundant supply of
necessary implements of warfare. He has
one spoon, which he uses to stir the
gravy, and then washes and uses again

A
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to stir the tea. He also has a frying pan
in which he has established compartments,
so that it is possible to fry potatoes and
onions at the same time, without undue
admixture of the two ingredients. There
is also in his cupboard one cup, without
a handle, and no less than two knives,
besides a tin pie pan that he uses for a
plate. With this elegant equipment, he
gets his meals in royal style, and even
has guests now and then.
As to the quality of his cooking, it
would do credit to the best chefs in the
country. Out of five attempts, he has
only scorched the steak three times, and
once the mishap was due to the fact that
he had to go to the telephone at a critical
moment and couldn't get away under
half an hour. Moreover, the house is now
well supplied with most luscious pies,
cakes, and doughnuts, so that the boys
may come home any time in the night and
have a delightful lunch. He announces
that he is going to start making his own
bread pretty soon, too, but is a little
afraid he may have trouble, for the boys
insisted on attaching a quarter meter to
the stove, and he thinks the gas may go
off just as the crust is getting brown and
he might not be right there to drop in the
fourth part of a dollar and restore the
heat.

FTER the last bit of copy has been frantically scribbled off and that
Jong-awaited moment comes when the annual goes to press, the editor
has an opportun ity to take a breathing spell and in memory to go over the
year's work. No editor can take that backward glance without being conscious of the fact that he has made many mistakes and that, were he to
handle the job again, he would produce a much better book. Such a realization comes too late to be of much practical value; but a deeper realization
accompanies it- a feeling of appreciation for the help without which the
task would have been an impossibie one.

It would be hard in this limited space to name all who have aided in one
way or another in the work of compil in g the "1925 Sioux". There are a few,
however, whose services especially deserve recognition here. First of all, to
the staff and to Miss Van Metre the associate editor, is clue the highest praise
for constant and willing co-operation. The artists deserve all possible credit
for their work in preparing the many designs which appear in these pages.
The "Ex Libris" and the facu lty panel design were done by Margaret Gale.
Ma rgaret Coleman prepared t he senior panel design. Harry Boyd, a former
Morningsider, is the creator of the sub-title pages, and to Roy Justus we owe
a great debt of gratitude for the color work and many of the cartoons.
George Vandenbrink worked with the editor constantly and without his aill
the illustrations could never have been prepared. All the decorative designs
for halftones and a number of cartoons a re his work, and future editors may
count themselves lucky that they have suc h an assistant eager to work.
To the Bureau of Engraving and to Mr. J. J. Sher, Mr. Edward Haskins
and particularly to Mr. A. A. Segal, of their staff, the editor wishes to express
his deepest gratitude for prompt and efficient service and constant help in
the preparation of the illustrations for this volume
The efficient staff of
workers at the Genelli Studios rendered invaluable aid, for they supplemented
unusually excellent photographs with services far too numerous to be listed
here. Their own convenience was always a secondary consideration. To the
Verstegen Printing Company is due n,ore appreciation than a formal statement can express for co-operation and helpful criticism in t he preparation of
the book for the press and for the utmost care in its publiciation.
The business manager wishes particu larly to express his appreciation tu
Frank Henderson, Mary Addison, and Lenore Benedict for their assistance
in selling advertising and to the presidents of ihe four college classes and of
the sub-freshmen for co-operating in the annual receipt campaign.
Finally, we must express our gratitude to the business men whose support made possible the financial success of this yearbook and to the student
body and faculty of Morningside College, who stood behind us from the
very beginning and boosted for a bigger and better "Sioux."

The appearance of Mr. Davis, who is
not by any means thin, when he dons his
chef's cap and apron is most inspiring. We
predict for him a brilliant future in his
new occupation.
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